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Summary 
Chapter One: 
It is frequently asserted that the masque was a combination of game 
and show. In this chapter I attempt to examine the nature of the games 
and shows produced in the Tudcr court entertainments by looking at the 
various f'orms of' masques and disguisings produo_ed both at court and in 
other contemporary entertainments. The game contained an element of' make-
believe and this make-belieVe or~ictiont inherent in the game was f'irst 
verbalised in the presentation of' the masquers and then dramatised when 
the presenters took on the role of' a god. The effect of' the arrival of' a 
f'igure disguised as a god was to create a mythical world which included 
the audience at the banquet and was similar to the world which Elizabeth 18 
courtiers tried to create f'or her in the progress entertainments. 
I\'hen this f'iction becomes dramatised it : hcc) '\ ~:'<'11 $iJ\.tilav'_ to 
the disguising produced at the Tudor court and. it became possible to combine 
a disguising with a taking out dance. When the action of' the disguising 
is combined with taking out the ladies, the whole ehow becomes an integrated 
prepared to entertain 
Mary Queen of' Scots at Nottingham and the Gesta Grayorum presented at court 
by the gentlemen of Gray's Inn. 
Chapter Two: 
Given that this combination of disguising and taking out dance can 
produce an integrated entertainment, how far is it possible to call this 
entertainment dramatic? Vlhen the action of the masque is only to lead up 
to the taking out dance and is directly related to the audience at the 
masque, the drama which it presents is essentially dif'ferent f'rom drama as 
it is seen in the professional theatre. However, in some of' Ben Jonson's 
masques, the action of' the masque contains dialogue and is the enactment 
of' a story, which absorbs the taking out dance into its action. The taking 
out dance becomes part of the show, produced f'or the members of' the audience 
iii 
who cannot take part in it. 
The kind of drama presented in these masques of Ben Jonson is similar 
in form and effect to the Late Moralities occasionally produoed on the 
professional Jaoobean stage. There is a mutual influence from the Moralities 
to the masque and this is demonstrated by masques like Shirley's Cupid and 
Death and Milton's Comus which enact a story that is only incidentally 
related to the world of the occasion for which they were produced. 
Chapter Two ends with an examination of four masques based on the theme 
of Pleasure and Virtue. Browne's Inner Temple Masque uses the theme as the 
basis for his story and as the material for the songs, dances and speeches 
which make up his masque. Ben Jenson tries to bring in the moral and 
allegOrical subtU ties of the theme but can only do this by direct state-
ment because of the difficulty of dramatising the philosophical implications 
of Pleasure and Virtue. Inigo Jones and Townahend use the story of Ulysses 
and Circe as a base fOr a series of spectacular scenes, and Milton, in 
Comus produces a Late Morality in which he tries to deal with the problems 
of Pleasure and Virtue in a structure which is neither play nor masque. 
Chapter Three: 
The various ways in which the masque was presented, and the variety 
of forms whioh it could take, created for the contemporary audience a series 
of expectations of the masque which I shall call the 'image of the masque
'
• 
The court masque appropriated a vocabulary of panegyric and was an attempt 
to produce the ideal courtly entertainment as it is described in contemporary 
theories of kingship. It reflected the values of an idealised court and 
king and became associated with the vision of harmony expressed by the 
masque writers but often contradicted by contemporary accounts of the per-
formances of masques. 
Alongside the spectacular court masque, there was the other simpler 
form of the masque where disguised strangers intruded on a banquet. These 
masked figures who danced with the ladies could often bring danger and 
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excitement to a celebration and so the masque became associated with the 
evils and dangers of masking. 
The form of the masque, with its dancing, masking and banqueting was 
similar to the mediaeval Dance of Death and some of the attitudes reflected 
in the Dance of Death became associated with the masque, particularly in 
treatises which dealt with the folly and vanity of earthly life. The 
transitoriness of the masque, described by such writers as Ben Jonson and 
Samuel Daniel, further made it possible to associate the masque with the 
transitoriness of human life and this comparison between the masque and 
"",e-. 
life took over the frequently made comparison between life and~world of the 
theatre. 
Chapter Four: 
Masques were included in plays from the earliest Tudor drama. Because 
of the form of the masque, it was possible to use it as a device for 
furthering the action of a play and this sort of action is frequently found 
in the inserted masques of Elizabethan and Jacobean drama. However in form 
it was also similar to soma of the dumb shows inserted in the drama. Con-
sequently the use of a dumb show to make a moral point about the action 
could be transferred to the masque inserted in the action of a play. I 
shall try to distinguish between masques used in this way and Late Moralities 
inserted in the action to serve a similar purpose. 
Chapter Five: 
The various associations of the masque which I describe in Chapter 
Three could be used to provide the language and imagery of some Jacobean 
plays. These images whioh refer to masques and masking are given greater 
force by the presentation of masques on stage when the physical image of 
the masque and the way it is used in the language complicate the audience's 
view of the action and extend its significance: 
In the final chapters of this thesis, I examine the use of masques 
in the plays of Shakespeare, Chapman, ~4arston, Middleton, Beaumont and 
Fletcher. The way in which the masque is used both as an image and a 
device can, I think, tell the critic something of how these dramatists 
oontrolled the audience's view of the action and how they themselves 
regarded the significanoe of show and spectacle, both in their writing 
and in the world of their plays. 
v 
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The Form and Ima~e of the Masque in Jacobean Drama 
Introduction 
In the tv;entieth century, interest in the ma.sque has focused on two 
main areas. In the earlier part of the century scholars concentrated on 
the development of the masque from May games and mummings to its full flower-
ing in the masques written by Ben Jonson and staged by Inigo Jones at the 
1 
court of James I. In more recent years, beginning with D. J. Gordon's 
2 
articles on Ben Jonson, the interest has moved to an exegesis of the themes 
of Jonson's masques in relation to Neoplatonic theories of the ideal king 
and the harmonious court. 3 Both of these kinds of work on the masque have 
in common the belief that Ben Jonson's work is central to the masque and 
other examples of the form are either precursors of his masques or a fall-
ing away from the excellent standards in masque writing which he set. 
stephen Orgel's introduction to his collection of Jonson's masques makes 
some attempt to aooount for the oontemporar,y unpopularity of some of Jonson's 
masques but behind this there seems to be the assumption, held by Jonson 
himself, that his masques represent the best examples of the form. 
In all these books and artioles there is implioit the suggestion that 
the masque is something looked in the world and ideology of the sixteenth 
and seventeenth centuries. The traditions of May games and seasonal festivals 
1 v. E. K. Chambers, The Wiediaeval sta~ 2 vols. (1903), 
!.he Elizabethan Stage 4- vols. (1923; Paul Eeyher, Les Masgues 
~nglais (1909); Enid Vlelsford, The Court :l!1asgue (1927). I am 
ver,y indebted to Glynne Viiokham' 5 work on the staging of masques 
2 
and court entertainments discussed in Early English Stages (1959-72). 
D. J. Gordon, 'The Imagery of Ben Jonson' 8 ~he Masque of Blackne ss 
and The Masque of' Beautie t ~ 6, (194-3) 122-14-1; 'H;ymenaei, 
Ben Jonson's :Masque of Union t Jj~rCI 8 (1945) 107-145; !Jonson's 
Haddington N'J.8sgue: Story 8".'1.d th.e Fable! 1ll..F.$ 4-2 (194-7) 180-187; 
'Poet and Architect: the Intelleotual Setting of the quarrell between 
Ben Jonson and Inigo Jones' ~ 12 (1949), 152-178; 'Le Masque 
!vfemorable de George Chapman I in ~tes de la Renaissance ed. J. Jacquot, 
vol.Il (1961) pp.305-317. 
3 Stephen Orgel, The Jonsonian iiIasgue (196"5); 
J. C. Meagher, Method and Meanins in Jonson t s Masgues (1966) 
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are dead and the attitudes Which informed Ben Jonson's view of the king 
can only be dimly revived by historical explication. Yet masques were 
included in plays, are included in plays which are still performe~ and 
enjoyed by audiences at the National Theatre and by the Royal Shakespeare 
Company. How can they work in the theatre? How can we understand the kind 
of drama which was presented in the masque'? 
-rhe relationship between masque and drama is an interesting and com-
plicated one since, as all the commentators realise, the performance of a 
masque involved far more than could be indicated by the texts. On many 
occasions there is no extant text for a masque and we have only brief accounts 
of a performance or cr,yptic notes in the revels accounts to go on. These 
notes have been carefully worked over by Welsford, Reyher and Chambers but 
where these critics are interested in the development of a form, I shall 
attempt to discuss the kind of entertainment presented by the variety of 
shows, disguisings and masques recorded at the Tudor and Jacobean courts. 
In the first two chapters I shall discuss the relationship between 
the game and show involved in the 'rudor and Jacobean masque in an attempt 
to see how far it can be called dramatic. I am principally interested in 
the relationship set up between the masquers and their audience and how 
this differs from that of an audience in the theatre to the actors on a 
stage. The varied accounts of the masque and the theories which masque 
writers developed about the function of masques and masquing provide a great 
deal of material which can provide information about the expectations which 
an audience had of a masque. These are often contradictory but I shall 
suggest that they combine to create what I shall call an ! image , of the 
masque, reflected in references to masques in contemporary sources. 
These expectations about masques provided, I believe, the raw material 
for a dramatist who wished to include a masque in his play. He has to control 
his audience I s expectations by the language of the play e....'1d the way he 
presents tds rr~sque~ but the ways in which he does trds are ultimately con-
trolled by attitudes which can be e~~lained by ~h€ critic and yet can still 
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be recreated in the play for a !p..odern audience. The ways in which individual 
authors usa the techr~que of the masque in their plays$ can, I think, 
indicate something about their dramaturgy- in general, and, with this in 
wind, I .shall d.i.sCU88 the U8e of masques in the work of aome major Jacobean 
dramatists. 
The principal uses of masques in plays have been discussed by David Laird 
1 
and Inga-3t1na David Laird's thesis is rather and relies 
heavily on seconda~J sources but Inga-Stina 's essay 2~ves a clear 
account of i;he dramatic tradition ir.. which the dramatic use of the rr.asque 
worked.. I hope to extend the arguments of these critics by talking about 
the theatrical impact of the masque and relating the use OI"' the masque to 
other forms of spectacle in plays, including the dumb show and the inserted 
'Late Morality. I 2 
It seems to me that the masque is not dead as a form of theatre. As 
the modern theatre extends i taelf beyond the proscenium arch and audience 
participation becomes more fashionable, it becomes possible to create some-
thing of the effect of a masque, which, in i t3 turn, can help us to understand 
the effect of the Renaissance masque. In 1971 at the Roundhouse, in a 
performance of 1Z§2, the actors of the Th~ltre du 801eil, ,~ oined with tt;e. 
audience in a joyful fairground conga to celebrate the sterming of the 
Bastille. 1~ny of the audience may have celebrated this event at parties 
in the Place de la Bastille on the fourteenth of July, but at the Roundhouse 
it was different. The actors who had told the story of the st~rming of the 
Bastille to the little groups around. the trestles had recreated the event 
for the audience through their enactment of a fiction. Had the enactment 
1 
2 
David Laird, The Inserted !!lasgue in Elizabethan and Jacobean Drama, 
Ph.D. thesis, University of -,;i3con8in (1955); 
Inga-Stina Ewbank, 'These Pretty Devices: A StuCly 0:1:"' Masques in Plays I 
in PP.407-448 
v. -oelow Chapter Two for a general discussion 01' the Late Morality 
and Chapter .l.,'our where I examine the use of inserted Late ~'1oralities 
in certain plays. 
of the f'iction remained behind 2, pro::.c:enium 8_roh it "VToulc. have had e 
certain ree,lity and the audience would hs.ve been moved by- it; but by 
physically joining in the celebra"tions, b part of' the Parisian 
crowd, the auctience beC8,me part of the world of the pla;;r and as im;?licated 
in the actions of the playas any of the actors. 
This was beautifully demonstrated at the end of the celebration when 
Lafayette mounted a rostrum and said 'Rentrez chez vous, 1a Re~olution est 
finie! '. Some of' the audienoe tried to heckle him and carry on the celebra-
tion but even they were silenced by his presence as he stood above them 
holding his wooden rifle. 'i'he performance of the play created its world 
wi th such force the. tit could control the audience which had become part 
of' it. 
This account of the performance of' 1.1.§2. is not merely 3. fashionable 
attempt to ascribe some sort of 'relevance' to this work on the masque. It 
is an attempt to suggest that the masque could work by creating a world in 
w]:1.ich tl-.e audience participated and so ratified. ':Then Mercury or Pallas 
told audience that the masquers had come from af'ar to praise the queen 
or bless the bride, they created a world which the audience could momentarily 
participate in and support, when they agreed to d.e.nce with the IDasquers. 
~here may r~ve been people at the Roundhouse who did not share the political 
views of the Th(~tre du 801eil, but they still joined in the events which 
the actors created and celebrated. Similarly, some of the audience at a 
masque may have remained intellectually unconvinced by the arguments of the 
masquing speeches but by joining in the masque they became part of the world 
':7!:'ltch created and celebrated the values of harmony. 
In plays where a masque is included, the audience in the theatre does 
not join in with the taking out dance, but it seems to me that the masque 
nevertheless creates a world which forces the audience to believe in it. 
At the simplest level masques produce a certain couleur locale which enforces 
the trealismt of the play, but the sudden appearance of lights and the music 
which the masquers is also an experience which tl:e audience in the 
theatre shares with the characters on stage. It often knows more than the 
characters on stage what may happen in the masque, but the sheer theatrical 
impact of the spectacle make~ the audience join with the characters in a 
certain view of the world, however this is complicated by their other 
knowledge. 
It is this relationship between actors and audience which I shall 
discuss in this the~!is, in the hope that it will extend understanding of 
how the plays work and how the responses which a Jacobean dramatist might 
expect from his audience can be recreated on the modern stage. 
1. 
Cru4~ER CNE 
?rom Game to Show 
Stephen Orgel in his introduction to The Complete 1,iasquEls of 
3en Jonson describes the masque as tas much a as a show.' 1 '\{hat he 
is trying to describe here is the way in which the Jacobean Court masque 
combined an elaborate dramatic and scenic spectacle with the 'game' where 
the disguised masquers descended from the scene to truce out and dance with 
the court ladies in the audience. These same court masques described by 
Orgel are on the other hand seen by Dr Roy strong as fa superb baroque 
psychomachy, a manifesto in poetry, paint and music and the dance of the 
principle of the Divine Right of Kings. ,2 Dr strong is referring to the 
emblematic and allegorical 'show' which was e~ually an important part of 
the masque. It is this peculiar combL~tion of game and show which gave 
the masque its especial quality as a type of courtly entertainment and it 
is the balance between these elements which I propose to examine in this 
chapter. 
The court masque, in being a combination of game and show, was a 
synthesis of different types of courtly entertainment which had existed 
separately as the masque and the disguising in the sixteenth century. 
It is impossible to describe their combination in terms of a simply 
chronological development since they e}dsted side by side throughout the 
sixteenth cen~. Consequently I propose to examine these elements 
separately, both in an attempt to understand the nature of the masque as 
a dramatic entertainment and to show the variety of functions of these 
entertainments which were to be e);..-ploited by later dramatists. 
'l'he first account of the masque in England is to be found in Hall's 
1 Orgel, Introduction, p.1. 
') 
~ Roy Strong, Festival Designs by Iniso Sones (1967) Introduction, p.3. 
chronicle ent~ for 1512 where he tells us how 
"On the daie of the Epiphanie at night, the king with xi others 
were dis0uised, after the ~aner of Italy called a maske, a thyng 
not seen afore in ; thai were s.ppareled in long 
and brode, wrought all with fold, and after the ba~~et doen, these 
came vii th sixe gentlemen disguised in silke bearyng 
staffe torches, and desired the ladies to daunce, some were content, 
and some that kneV'18 the fashion of it refused, ~)ecause it was not a 
thyng commonly seen. And after thei daunced and commoned together, 
as the fashion of the ::Iaske ,thai toke their leave and 
and so did the quene, and all the ladie s • n 1 • 
The event which Hall describes can, I think, be described as a game. 
2. 
Huizinga in his Homo Lude~ describes 'play' as 'an activi~ which proceeds 
within certain rules freely accepted, and outside the sphere of necessi~. ,2 
The essential phrase is 'outside the sphere of necessi~'. Dancing at a 
ball is a self justifying activi~; it is for the mutual enjoyment of the 
participants. At the masque described by Hall, however, the dancing is 
placed more firmly in the structure of a. game in that some of the participants 
are disguised. The rules of the game are that masqued dancers will appear 
and invite the ladies to dance. 
The ladies who refused to dance on this occasion are those 'that l<new 
the fashion of it I • This phrase has caused some controversy and 2.nid -il elsford 
and Paul Reyher have suggested that their reason was that they knew of the 
scandals and dangers committed under disguise at the Italian lJaschera. 3 This 
is a possible interpretation but I should like to suggest that the phrase 
'knew the fashion of it' ~eans rather that they were thinking of the rules 
of another, more familiar game. The idea of masked stran2ers arriving at a 
private house to dance was fa.;niliar in the English mumming. In the mu:mm.ing, 
however, the masked strangers arrived to play at dice with the household and, 
in the danoing whioh followed the game, the mummers and the household danced 
-------
1 quoted in Welsford p.130 
2 JOh8.1'1 ~omo :::'udens. ;~ St-uqy or.~ th3 :::'laz 
"::':~~_~1:11~, ~-' -. ~1971) p.10 
3 v .,~-elsford pp .132-5 
1 
on separate sides o~ the hall. 
In calling this early ~orm of the masque a game, I am not only making 
a statement about its form but also ,dsh to draw attention to the kind of 
atmosphere which it created. It is something which is done for fun and the 
kind cf enjoyment which it affords is essentially dif~erent ~rom the enjoy-
ment o~ watching an entertainment. Sidney Anglo in his article on the early 
Tudor masque ~ails to see 
tlwhy the entry of gentlemen in disguise who dance with women from the 
audience should have a~ more epoch-shatterinG e~fect than the entry 
o~ disguised gentlemen who dance with disCUised ladies or than 
undisguised men who dance with undisguised ivomen.f1 2 
It seems to me, however, that this game is ~~erent both ~rom the enter-
tainment of watching others, where the audience is not involved, and from 
dancing at a ball where the element of surprise and mystery, occasioned by 
the disguise, is absent. 
This atmosphere of ~un is delightfully captured by Hall in his description 
o~ an earlier mumming. He tells how, in the ~irst year o~ Henry I s reign, 
the king 
11 came to':/estminster vdth the (.uene, and all their train: And on a 
~me being there, his grace, therles of Essex, Wilshire, and other 
noble menne, to the nombre o~ ~velve, came sodainly in a mor~g, into 
the Quenes Chambre, all appareled in shorte cotes, of Kentish Kendal, 
with hodes on their heddes, and hosen o~ the same, every one of theim, 
his bowe and arrowes, and a sword and bucklar, like out lawes, or 
Robyn Hodes men, whereo~ the 'Quene, the Ladies, and al other there, 
were abashed, as well for the straunge sight, as also for their sodam 
commyng, and a~ter certain daunces, and pastime made, thei departed. a 3 
Henry's new game 'a~ter the maner of Italy' had the same potential ~or amuse-
ment and elaboration as the DlUID.J.1ling. I~ the ladies were 'abashed i by the 
sudden appearance o~ the lords at -:iestminster, it would be possible to tease 
1 For a full discussion of this controversy v. 
Robert 'iiithington: !.ti'ter the l,~anner CI Italy,! J3 !!lP, ~/'i:. l1916l 
...:-1-'L~-·:J\~r -,iels~ord pp. 130-13B, Reyher pp. 14-20 
2 Sidney Anglo: 'The Evolution of the =~arly Tudor Uasque i 
Renaissance Drama, NS 1 (196B), pp. 7-B 
'Z 
..I Hall p. 513; quoted in ",'ielsford p. 129 
them even further in the taking out dance and the commoning where the 
masquers were diSe:,llised &..nd the ladies were not. 
By including the taking out dance with the appearance of disguised lords, 
Henry had both simplif'ied and extended the usual court entertainment. A t the 
Tudor court there were four princiP'l forms of entertainment: the disguising 
in which a symbolic story was enacted in mime and dance; a simpler form of 
disguising in which a group of disguised lords and a group of disguised ladies 
entered the court and danced,; the IllU:nming in which disguised 'st'!;!angers 
arrived at the court or a royal household to play at 'mumchance' with the 
household; and the barriers in which a mock tournament was fought by groups 
of disguised figures. In none of these forms did the disguised figures dance 
with the ladies of the audience, so to that extent Henry was extending the 
entertainment; but in restricting the show to the entr,y of the disguised 
figures, he was simplifying the entertainment and turning it into a game. 
The difference between Egnry's new game and the shows popular at the 
TUD-:Jr court can perhaps best be illustrated by looking at some examples of 
them and the ws:ys in which they were combined. One of the most famous and 
elaborate disguisings was the one performed for the marriage of ?rince Arthur 
and Katherine of Aragon in 1501. It consisted of an entry of three pageant 
cars representing a castle, a ship and a mount of love. From the ship came 
H~VO well beseene and goodly persons calling themselves hope and desire 
passing towardes the rehearsed Castle with their banners in manner and 
forme as Ambassadours from Knightes of the mount of loue ••. for the 
intent to a ttaine the favour of' the said Ladyes present!? 1. 
The ladies f gaue their small aUl1.sweare of vtterly refuse I, and so the knights 
from the mount attacked the castle and forced the ladies to yJkld to them. 
The climax of the entertainment was when 
!! • •• the Ladyes yealding them seluea descended from the Castle and 
submitted ti~em selues to the power grace and will of those noble Knightes 
being right freshly disguised and the Lad;yes also fower of them after 
the 3nglish fashion ~~d the other ffoure after the manner of Spaine 
1 RE~yher: :pp. 501-2 quoting Harleian 7569 f 29v. 
The the conclusion of' the 
It of the ladies and the after the 
/' 
and oostumes 
at the end of entertain'1lent the union 0:''' 
and about tho ? rinee ! 3 very 
it with the 
m.akes tLe i tsel:f'. 
eould nowevar be an entertainment to even vi'hen it 
not have these connotR 
aceoun~.; of 
entertainment for 1 twelve la.dies 
of' As the men and danced the 
It was the 
It is 
of' 
1 
2 
'i:he 
in 
was seen the 
where and to a.anee the 
to see the diff'erence between and the 
ball in an account of' an in the f'irst of: 
entertainment is cC',mbined with e. tJJ.U.:.;.J.lJ • .J.J.J't: 
-2 
and 
f 
l! his grace with the 3rle of :2 ssex, came in appareled after i'urkey 
fasshion ••• Ne:x.-t ca.1J1e lord Eenry :2rle of ".7ilshire 8: the lords 
::::i-l;zv;ater • • after the fashion of ].u3sia or Rusland ••• _"~nc1 
them came syr 3dward Raward ••• and. him syr Thomas Parre 
after the fashion of Prusia or Spruce. 
6. 
The disg~ised 'strangers' played at mumchance with the ladies and this was 
followed by a ball d~~ing which 
lIsuery- man toke much hede to them that daunsed. The kyng perceyuing 
that, withdrew h,ym selfe sodenly out of the place, ~ti th certayn 
other persons appoynted for that purpose. And within a litle wl\vle 
after there oame in a drumme and a fife ••• after them came a 
certa~Ja number of gentlemen, whereof the was one ••• l~ter them 
entred vi la4Yes ••• their faoes neckes armes and handes couered 
with !Jrne pleasaunce blacke •.• so that the same ladies semed to be 
nygrost or blacks l,lores ••• after that the Kynges grace and the 
ladies had daunsed a certayn tyme they departed euery- one to his 
lodeyng. il 1 
It would be hard to attribute symbolic signi:f'icance to the ki2:1g dancing 
cLisguised in '?urkey fasshion I vd th ladies disguised as 1Ioors. The do.ncing 
is an entertainment and the fun comes both from the surprise arrival of the 
disguised figures - a feature co~on to the mumming and later to the masque 
- and watching the king and the ladies dance. 
On that occasion the mUITL~g and the dance were separate entertainments 
each with their own function and appeal in the evening's revelling. Jancing, 
however, could be combined with another entertainment, such as a barriers, 
in such a ,-my as to make the two episodes ::?art of the same story-. In 151 5 
the twelfth night entertainment was a barriers followed by a dance; the 
account in Hall suggests an attempt to combine them in a story-. 
on the twelfe night, the ~g and the r;uene came into the hall of 
Grenewyche and sodainly (there) entered a tente of clothe of golde 
and before the tent stade iiii men of' armes •.• and sodainly ,tith 
noyse of trompettes entered iiii other persons all armed, and ran 
to the other faure, and there was e, great and fearce fight, and 
sodainly came out of a place lyke a wood viii wyldemen, all apparayled 
in grene masse ••• with Vggly weapons and terrible visages and there 
!"oughte with the lcnyghtes." 2 
The ~:nights were victorious over the wild men an~ after they had chased them 
from the scene, the tent opened and lords and ladies came out of it and 
2 Ibid. p.580 
danced with one another. The dancing entry of: the lords and ladies is 
connected. vd.th the barriets in that the first four men at Ci.rlllS seem to h:we 
been ::-;rotecting them against the second rour. 30th e;roups of' knights then 
joined forces to protect the tent from the men. 
In all of the se entertainments the dancing is strictly for 
those vrho are part of: the shm,; and is a spectacle for the audience However, 
eventually the masque itself is brought in as part of an evening f s 
ment and is even to ths simple di sguis:L."l.g. In the 19th year of 
Henry-.s there was an entertainment for t..~e :;:;-rench a.-;:,bassador. It 
opened \1fi th a dis in vrr~ch ~lercur-,f entered to say that Jupiter, who 
had often listened to debates about love and richesjasked Ee~J to listen to 
a similar debate. He was followed tiYO groups of choristers or the 
"In the ce.utre walked one alone in the i;uise of ,,"'":.::stice, viho 
Justice co,~enced narrating the dispute be~~een~he parties in ~~.Lb~.~.a~, 
and desired to begin Vii th his ; to Jhiqh ?lu~s 
each of the choristers c1.ef:ending their leaders reciting a number of 
\ 
verses!!. 1 
i'his debate was concludeo. with the rather obvious decision from an old man 
that both love a..."l.J. :'iches were ne to It was then followed 
::our different kinds of dancing entertainments coubining both masque ,a.na. 
simple diSGuising. The main principle behind these entertain~ents seemed 
to be pure variety. I~aediately after the dialogue 
'::118 
l! at ye nether ende by lett--,fng doune of a courtain apered 2. goodly 
mount •• • with all thinges necessarie for a. fortresse on t...~is 
rocke sat eight Lords.. they sodenly descended from the mounte 
and toke ladyes, ana. dD.unced divers daunces ll • 2 
1\ 
here take out the ladies to d8..l.1.cEl and the su:ide~ss or 
appearance is achi~ed by the 'lettyng (,oune or a courtain I !'B.ther than 
an iclpronptu appea.ra.nce of the disguised strangers. 
2 Eall p. 723. C:C the enterta.inment of thEl Eich ~!:ount in 1512 where the 
loras rrom tha mount d~end and came viith la.dies who have themselves 
come out of the mount rather than taking out ladie s from the audience. 
v. Hall p.535 
This masque of lords is then combined vii th a dance like the simple 
disguising when 
fl out of a cave issued out the ladie doughter to the Kyng and 
her seuen ladies all appaxeled after the rODsyne fashion 
these eight Ladies daunced with the eight 10rdes of the mount 
The entry of the ladies is like the entry for a masque but,rather than 
taking out the lords of the audience,they danced with the lords from the 
mount. 
F! and as thei daunced, sodenly entred sixe personages, appareled 
in cloth of siluer and blacke tinsell satin ••• there garmentes were 
long after the fashion of Iseland, and these persones had visers with 
syluer berdes, so that they were not knowne : these ;Ilaskers tooke 
Ladies and daunsed lustly about the place. Then sodenly the ~ng and 
the viscount of Tor~e were conueighed out of the place into a chambre 
thereby and there quicklie they ii and six other in mas~ng apparel ••• 
greate, long, & large, after the Venicians fashion & ouer them great 
robes, 8:: there faces were visard with beardes of gold: then with 
minstrelsie these viii noble personages entred and daunsed long with 
the ladies, and when they had daunsed there ~ll, then the quene 
plucked of the l~nges visar, and so did the Ladies the visars of the 
other Lordes & than all were knowen. II 1 
The fact that the ladies from the cave danced with the lords 0::' the mount 
and the last masque enters when the penultimate masque is still in 
shows that there is some idea of connecting these various dancing nasques, 
although they are entirely separate from the entertainment of the dabate 
which contains the statutory praise of the king. Including the masque in 
the 8yening's entertainment is an attempt to allow the spectators to join 
in the fun ancl it marks the end of the formal entertainment and the beginning 
of the court revelling. The element of surprise is present in the appearance 
of the maskers and the taking out the ladies turns show into game. 
This practice of including a varie~ of entertainments in an evening's 
revelling could also apply to the masque alone. In September 1519 two masques 
were danced and here again it is possible to make a tenuous connection 
between the two although they were not specifically united. 
1 H"'ll. 72"" 0, , pp. _); partly quoted in ,'ielsford p.144 
r 
9. 
,! cd'ter tho banke'c 
eight 
,'d th noise of ;linstrolles entered into the 
with :ihite bordes ••• and they d8,unsed with 
not with the ladies after the fasshion of 
",119refore the quene plucked 
of their visours, and then appered the dwee of Suffolk, the erIe of 
3ssex, the Dorset (&c &c) ••• all these wer somw~at aged, 
the youngest ~an was fittie at the least. The Ladies had 'good sporta 
to se these auncient persones ;,laskers. "{>ben they wer departed, the 
l~g and the foure hostages of ?raunce ••• with vi other young, 
gentelmen entered the chamber, of the whiche sixe wer al" in yelowe 
sattin ••• and then euery Uasker toke a ladie ~nd idaunsed: and when 
they had daunsed ~ oo~~oned a great while their vi~~rs were taken of, 
and then the ladie s knewe them. IT 1 
On this occasion the two masques seem to complement one another; the ladies 
have good sport to see, the masque of old men and are then rewarded by being 
--'-' 
allowed to dance with young men. There may not be any story uniting the two 
masques but the principle of contrast is present to emphasise the in}Portance 
'-
of the varied show as well as the amusement of the game. 
,'eben reading Hall's account of the first 3nglish masque it might seem 
... possible to share Pruni~resi surprise that 
"un genre drama tique aussi determine que le masque anglais a pu sortir 
d usage aussi peu dramatique que celui de se masquer et de se 'deguiser 
pour danser. IT 2 
Henryls was suitable for an elegant courtly pastime but at first sight 
it seems to have ve~ little connection with the elaborate allegorical and 
dramatic introductions to the Jacobean masque. As a game it was complete 
and enjoyable in its simplest form, and, although it could be combined with 
c;lier tl~rpes of entertainment, it remained separate from them, with its own 
kind of appeal. 
Throughou t the sixteenth century the game was varied by varying the 
costumes of the masquersj the Venetians of Henryts first masque were replaced 
grotesque masques of 'covetous men with long noses' or masques of bagpipes 
in Edward's reign, and in3lizabeth's time masques of moors, Turks and Amazons. 3 
Indeed the importance of varie~ is made explicit in the policy stated in 
1 Hall, p.599, quoted in Anglo oE.cit. p. 
? "-
- Prunieres, Le Ballet de Gaur en 3rance avant Benserade et Lully, 
p.27; quoted in Anglo 0E.cit., p.5, n3 
3 v. Schoenbaum, pp.32-3 (1552-3); 34-5 (1559), 36-7 (1560), 46-7 (1579) 
10. 
the revels accounts for Zlizabeth's reign/where there are instructions that 
BAt that syttinge would. order boe given to a connyng paynter to enter 
a f~yer large ligeard book in the maraler of l~ge the ~asks 
and showes sett f'ourth in that last service to thand varyetye may be 
used from tyme to t·yme." 1 
Detailed accounts of these masques are not always extant but there is some 
indication that many of them were simple processions of disguised strangers 
who danced with the ladie8. 2 As late as 1619, long after the nore elaborate 
masque was in vogue at James' court, the simple game masque was being 
in England. In 1619-20 Richard Sackville wrote to Lady Temple describing 
the Christmas festivities which included the very simplest masque: 
!!They speake of three maekes this Christmas but two certayn the rwJning 
masks and the Princes, the first so called because they meane to runn 
from one howse to another some few of their selected frendes where it 
shall be daunced. tl 3 
The continuing presence of the simple masque through the accounts 
of sixteenth century entertainments has led some cc~entators, notably 
Sidney Anglo, 4 to suggest that there is no connection between the masque as 
game and the elaborate court masque. I have suggested, however, that the 
simple game masCoue could be combined with other .forms of entertainment. 
It is important to look at the po~ential for elaboration inherent in the 
masque itself which made possible its cOfilbination with a more elaborate 
spectacle. 
What is especially interesting about the game or w.asking is that it 
implies an element of mru;:e-believe and pretenoe which is related to the 
pretenoe inherent in the drama. The drama is the enactment of a fiotion and 
the masque similarly implies the fiction that Venetians, say, have come to 
court to dance with the ladie s. The masque is a game in a way that the drafila 
is not in that the masque involves the spectators directly in the make-believe. 
1 ?euillera t, :pliz..q b f-~ 
J 
2 v. Chambers T,he :::::~izabethall. stase '1:01.1 (1923) 
v. also 1I£A:~":\)m,!ia~ ed. J.G. Nichols (1847-8) 
¢. 
quoted in Bent~ vol. V p.404 3 Folger, HS 991 
1,- Anglo, OPe cit. passim 
?:;:o 156-7 
p.215, p.221 
11. 
The 'audience ' of a Tudor nasque are not merely watching the enactnent of 
a fiction, they are required to pl'trticipate by :91aying along wi th the game 
of the fiction in ·the taldng out de..n.ce. This fiction cm:ild be varied by 
changing the disguises of the 4~squers, substituting Prussians or Tttrks for 
Venetians; it could also be developed in the direction of drama by making 
the enactment of the fiction more elrtended and more explicit. Ln initial 
move in this direction ,-{a.s the introduction of speeches to explain the 
presence of the disguised masquers. 
On Jiiay 5th 1527, Henry VIII took a masque to a banquet given by Cardinal 
l:Jolsey. Cavendish describes this event in his life of ~'iolsey where he 
says 
"I have seen the king suddenly come hither in a masque, ~ii th a dozen 
other maskers, all in garments like shepherds, made of fine cloth of 
gold and a fine crimson satin p~~ed and caps of the s~e, l~th visors 
of good proportion of visonomy; their hair and beardes of fine gold 
,dre or else of silver, ~~d some being of black silk having sixteen 
torchbearers, besides their drums and other persons attending upon 
then with visors and clothed all in satin of the same colours ••• 
(They pretended to know no English and the Lord Chamberlain introduced 
them) ••• they having tUlderstanding of this YOttr triumphant banquet 
where was assembled such a number of excellent fair dames, could do 
no less, under the supportation of your good grace, but to repair 
hither to view as well their incomparable beauty, as for to accompany 
them at mumchance, and then after to dance ,vi th them and have of them 
acquaintance!? 1 
This speech is not really dramatic since the Lord Chamberlain is not one 
of the group of masquers and he is speaking in his o,m person. However 
for the first part of the entertainment the banqueters are an audience 
which admires the spectacle provided by the arrival of the masquers and 
listens to the speech. The speech in 1527 was no more than an expression 
of the masquers' compliments to the ladies; yet it shows an attempt to 
relate the masque to the occasion by making the fiction and the make believe 
explici t. 
The character of the speeches would depend very much on the formality 
1 George Cavendish, The Life of Cardinal ~;olseY$ ed. Henry rrorley 
(1885) vol.1, pp.42-3 
12. 
of the occasion. In the case of Henry's masque for Cardinal Wolsey, all 
, 
that was required was something suitably complimentary, the masquers turn-
ing the explanationoi. their presence into a nice compliment. In combining 
the explanation with compliment the masquing speech is combining a fiction 
with reality. The masquers really have come to 'view as well their incom-
parable beauty, as for tttl accompany them at IDUncha'fice' but behind this is 
the make-believe that the courtiers are shepherds. The Tudor disguisings 
were someti~es precefaed by a prologue who ~A"'Plained that an entertainment 
was about to appear1 but this was separate from the'fiction of the entertain-
ment i tee1.f. In t..'lJ.e case of this masque the speech is part of the fiction: 
it is delivered by the Lord Chamberlain because the masquers pretend to 
know no English. It is this fiction which leaves the possibilities open 
i 
for dramatic development. 
The speeches in the masque could remain a part of the game so long as 
it was simply an elegant pastime for courtiers. ~'\'hen Henry himself danced 
in the masques and arranged them there would be no need for references to 
the glory of the king. However when the monarch was part of the audience 
and the masque was brought in by the courtiers some reference to his presence 
was very necessary. In Elizabeth t s reign masques were more frequently 
precepded by speeches. In the absence ,of clear accounts for many of the 
masques of Elizabeth's reign it is difficult to ascertain the exact nature 
of these speeches. For example in the revels accounts for 1574 we find a 
note that 
2 Hthe viij Ladyes of a Maske at Hampton court uttered a speechlt 
1 
2 
e. g. The Pageant of Conel' loyall in the second year of Henry VIII. 
It begins with a pageant being brought in 
tl out of the which pageaunt issued out a gentleman rychely apparelled 
that shewed, howe in a garden of pleasure there was an auber of 
golde, wherein well lordes and ladies, moche desirous to shew 
pleasure and pastime to the f::uene and ladies!!. 
Feuillerat Elizabeth ~._ P 1.1~ 
and in the same year there is the record of a payment 
"for the diettes and lodgyng of ayvers children at saint lone' 5 
while they learned theier parts and iestures meete for the Mask 
in which i.."'C of them did serve at hampton coortel!. 1 
13. 
One of the additional problems was that the word 'mask' by the end of Henry's 
reign had become the generic term for all court entertainments; the distinc-
tion between the 'maske I, which involved taking out danoes, and 'disguising I, 
which is a dramatic entertainment, has disappeared in the cr,yptic notes of 
the revels acoounts. 2 
In the few acoounts which do remain, however, it is possible to note 
various interesting relationships which could develop between the speeches 
and the danoing to which they were attached. At Shrovetide, 1577, there was 
1lA longe hiaske of murrey sat ten ••• prepared for Twelf night, 
I with a device of 7: speeches framed correspondent to the daie. 
Their Torchebearers vj: had gownes of crymsen Damask, and 
heade-peeces new furnished, showen on Shrovetuysdaie night, 
without anie speeoM. tI 3 
This account shows that the speeches 'framed correspondent to the d~f were 
not essential to the success of the entertainment. They were left out when 
the masque was aotually danced. ?rom this I assume that the simple entry of 
masked danoers was still felt to be an adec~ate entertainment for certain 
functions. 
However, the presence of the queen at a masque could on certain 
occasions alter the bala.nce between the masquers and the audience vlith whcm 
they were to dance: if the queen was the most important spectator, even the 
taking out dance be a show for her and the part of the audience not 
directly involved. In 1579 a double masque was presented at court. It 
coniisted of 
riA Maske of Amasones in all ~\rmore compleate .,," one "lith A speach 
to the (~uenes maiestie delivering A Table with writinges vnto 
her highnes com;y-ng in with musitions playing on Cornettes 
apparrelled in lange white t~ffeta ••• and after the Amasons had 
1 Feuillerat Elizabeth _,-: . ..=. k ~J1 ) ,r 
2 
v. Chambers-op.cit. p. 154 n.2; v. Appendix I 'Terminology' 
3 Feuillerat 3lizabeth ·P. '270 quoted in '~lelsford p. 151 
:13.1fmced ~d th Lordes in. her :::.2iesties Jresence in cc.:ne 
of 
:1D::3. CO~~::'TrJnG in -:i th one ')efoI'e t:-.em '.d tll 'VlltO 
her higru1es and delivering table written their torch oearers 
in ,?reene satten Ier:::in88 .•• the .\mE!.sons 
after the c~ni lr'~,d da:(mced ;. ;:-hile 1i;i th 
:.,adie3 before her m:::.iestie did then in ::-:er :::.'.iesties 
a t Barriers. fi 
presU:llably in praise of the queen a:1d perhaps carl.aceted id th the types 
figtJ-res represented. l'h61"6 is someC?ttempt to combine the tiw :wasks oy 
the Lmazons of the first J13.sque join in id th -the barriers follOvl the 
second !!la.sque; an that is, to create a unified sh01:l. 7:oreover the 
expression 'danced in her 2:1aiesties presenoe' suggests th3.t the ivhole devioe, 
inoluding the ta.k:ing out dance, is seen D.S ::n entertainment for the queen. 
The speeches the tables to the 1ueen 3.re as im):)rtc:cn t a reason 
for the s.rrival of the ma.squers as the taking out dences in vihich the queen 
and a of the Emdience trere not involved. 
It is impossible to be do;:matio about the con::lections between the Q"',l'}.cing 
the speeches since the differenoe between the lllD.uclue "sa;:::..ne the 
masque as a ShOI'l SO muoh d.epends on ".:h6 for.:l1:lli t:;r of the occasion. In O:le 
of the more extended accotmts of ·om :;lizabethan ::asoue it is "Jossible to see 
how oom'9lex the connections were bet-ween speech nncl danCing, game and ShOH. 
In 1600, in a Ie tter to Sir 3.0 bert Sidney, ::1 olrland '!Thyte says 
flThere is to be 
straunge dalflloe 
Apollo bringes; 
a ninth, much to 
a memorable maske of eight ladies. They h?ve 13': 
ne ... 'lly invented ••• 'rhose ei,;;ht dawnce to the Husiq 
and there is a fine speach tha.t makes mention of 
her honor and praise." 
The account; oontinues \'Ti th a further letter 
"After supper the rr:.asks oame in,8.s I vTr::' t in w...V last, end delicate 
it was to see eight ladies so pretily and riohly attired ••• and 
after they hCl.d donne 2.11 their o,:n ceremonies, these ei::;ht le.dies 
maskers chose eight ladies more to dalmce the measures. ~irs Felton 
lIent to the :lueen and woed her to :la-moe. }~er I:e.jesty 28ke1 vilU'.t 
she was? .\.ffeotion, she said. Afi'sction, said the :::.ueen is false. 
yet her I;:ajestie rose n...."1d d:rlmoed. If 2 
~lizabeth, p.286-7 in TTelsford p.151 
2 Uichols, Elizabeth, vol. II I, P .498 
15. 
This account refers to the entertainments at the wedding of Lord Herbert to 
" Anne Russel at which the queen was a guest. The references to the speeoh 
and the ladies doing 'all their ceremonies' suggests that the masque was more 
than a game. There is no account of a plot for the ceremonies but the fact 
that I.1rs Felton was 'Affection' suggests that the masquers were taking roles 
rather than merely disguising themselves as ~es. The exchange between 
Mrs Felton and the queen is especially interesting in that it suggests the 
I co;:;:unoning I : the queen pretended to call Mrs Felton IS bluf'f and make a comment 
about Affection, but she still is willing to play the game and join in with 
the dancing. Indeed the queen I s teasing comment to ;Jrrs Felton shows that this 
masque is still a game despite the presence of dra~atic 'characters' in the 
introduction. ~t is only because Elizabeth knew that Affection was being 
played a courtier and a friend that she was able to make the comment. She 
was not breaking the decorum of a dramatic performance by entering its world 
to question the actor, but rather taking an active part in the game of make 
believe which was trueing place in the real world. 
Having looked a~ the various form of game masque in the sixteenth century 
and the complexities of their relationship with introductory speeches, I should 
like to focus more closely on the introductions to the masque and the ways 
in which they could b~cpme more dramatic. Again it is only possible to do 
this by looking at selected examples since what is in question is not a 
conscious development on the part of a single writer or designer but the 
potential of the ~asque for a varie~ of effects. The fact of speeches or 
! 
even more dramatic episodes introducing the masque does not preclude its being 
regarded as a game, as I tried to suggest in the accounts of Henr.y5masque to 
'(tolsey in 1527, or the masque at Lord Herbert IS wedding. Nevertheless when 
the person who spoke the introduction did not take part in the dancing and ./ 
when the speech did more than simply account for the p,resence 'of the masquers, 
r' 
the effect was rather more complicated. 
I~ 
1 
- 'I 
16. 
ior example one of: the Shrovetide masques in 1571 
"had going before it A childe gorgevsly decked for iilercury who uttered 
A speeche: & presented iij fflowers (wrought in silke and£olde) to 
the Queenes l;Iaiestie, signifieng victory peace, & plenty, to ensue. 
he had also ij torchbearers in Long gownes of changeable Taffata with 
himn 1 / 
0-
Here the child who sp~s the speech is not one of the 2asquers; he is not a 
courtier in disguise but is taking the ~ of ::Jercury. His role as rllercury 
makes him the messenger of the gods and the implication is that he is bring-
ing victory, peace and plenty from them. The fact that the child is dressed 
as Mercury gives a rather different point to the speech than one presented 
a knight or a courtier praising the queen. It implies that the blessinGs 
have come directly from the gods and that Elizabeth's court is worthy of such 
direct blessing. 
It is possible to make tr~s point about the relationship between the 
speech and the figure who speaks it since exactly the same point is made in 
k 
one of the few extant I:J.asque speeches from Elizabeth I s reign, Antt:ITJT 
'verses which a gentleman in a Maske cleliverecL to the 3ride I. The 
delivers a speech of statutory good advice: 
W~'irst honour God which calde thee to this state, 
And to thy parents showe thy duety still 
Next keepe thine oath, and promise to thy :n.ate, 
Remember wolves do seeke the Lambes to spill 
And thinke, as heere this marriage thou has past 
Thou she.lt be wedded unto Christ at lastH • 2 
s 
This speech is part of a conceit involving not only the bride and the masS-uers 
but also the whole occasion of the wedding. liiunday's account continues 
!lIn the same Maske, for the delightfulnes of the Shows, -\vas fained 
a Letter to be slent from Ioue, which :!Iercury thus pronounced before 
the company 
':i'ayre Laayes, in ::uidctest of your dainty delicates c~ seemely 
devises, loe (at the request of Iuno my~ueene e~d spoused 
mate) I have sent you this troupe of gallent and youthfu~ 
Knights, who for the honour they beare unto the sacred 
state of wedlock, and also for the great account they mru~e 
1 Feuillerat, Zlizabeth, p.146; quoted in Welsford p.151 
2 . iI~ ".:J I' D 'tl I' l'l'l' D' f'~ (i5 on)' 57 An ~ITJT l11unuay, Amorous ..c.;p~s es III lne .i: a~n 0 _.Leasure \ c:.v :9. 
or'" th<3s8 two thus equally £.latcht, hEwe given their 
"aoords, and faithfully avouched that (on their parts) no 
diligence shall want, b~T fayre demeanour, and seemely showes, 
to recreate Dindes of these honest assistants. 
If then your courtesies shall allowe my reasonable request 
and yeelde no deniall to this ~ demaunde: I am as well 
pleased with the pa:;.nes I have bestm7sd, as you shall be 
contented w~th th2 devises showed. From our Court in heaven 
this present and ahvays, 
Iove' 
This letter, after :!Iercurie had ended, with great and courteous 
obeysaunce, kis the same, he deliuered to the Bride, and so the 
G·entlemen fell to their passtimef! 1 
1 
·,;.ihen a poet is in charge of the devices for the masque he oan unite the dancing 
and the fiotion into a conceit whioh changes the nature of the entertainment. 
1;lunday1s speeches are like those at 'iiolsey's masque in that they account for 
the presence of the masquers and praise the assembled company. In se;ying, 
\ 
however, that the knight ,nasquers have come from Jove he implies that the 
whole· occasion place in a magical world bl~~sed by Jove. The 
masquers are not merely intruding, they are assimilating the iedding ,into ' 
their fictional world. 
This attempt to transform speeches of flattery and praise into statements 
about the world in which the masque takes place are found very frequent~ in 
the entertainments which were provided for the queen on her various progresses 
to the homes of her nobles and SUbjects. The entertai~~ents were not usually 
::::tasques since recluired the queen as audience for a show rather them par-
ticipant in a game. The variety of allegorical debates, w"ater pageants, and 
',velcomins speeches provided a vast and varied. entertainment lasting over the 
2nd nights of the queens visit and all of them make the point in their 
speeches that they refer to the queen's power and exist only because of it. 
For example at ~lvetham in 1591 there vms a water entertainment on the river 
vmere l'Teptune appeared aJ.1.d 
"After him came f'ive tritons brest high in the water, all with grislie 
heades and beardes of diuers colours and fashions and all cheerfully 
sounding their truLlpets. It 2 
1 AntoIl'J ~,lunday, v':~morous 3pistles I in The ~J ain of l-'leasure (1580) p. 58 
2 Nichols, Slizabeth vol.III,p.110 
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The show continued "Ti th Sylv:lnuS beD.1.g ducked and viaS obviously an excuse 
for some boisterous fun; nonetheless in the speeches a serious point 'is 
made vrhen the sea gods say thtl t they have come as her protectors 
!l1'Those jealous waves have swa 100'1'ed up your foes 
And to your Realme are ~'Talls impreenable" 
The speeches draw Blizabeth into the significance of the entertai!lJl1ent and 
imply that the fact of the shows themselves VIas s subtle flattery 'for the 
queen. 
The time and space of the entertainment created a world made magical by 
the queens Ovin presence. -:herever she moved some kind of a.pparently spon-
taneous 'ha pening' would be there to lrelcome her. This is nouhere more clearly 
seen than at the 1Tonderful ser~es of entertainments re~ared for the queen 
at -:enililorth in 1575. 'I'here one of the enter tainments, prepared but not 
performe , -ras a 'show of Diana'. Diana was to appear to the queen and tell 
-~er hOlT she 'lad los - her f'avour~ te nymph called Zabeta and feared that she had 
become a follower of .Juno. This w'as to develop ~nto a cont ention ben'leen 
.Juno and Diana as to l·rhether marriage or chastity uas preferable. Perhaps 
the reference to marriage was e. little too explicit so the device was su£essed. 
J1he vision of harmony and beauty uhich Churchyard an c.:. Ga~~oigne tried to 
convey in the Keni_worth enterta':nment vTaS extended to the imagery of the 
entertainments themselves, as ,Tell s beine expressed in the speeches. In 
one of th water pageants, £rion 8.?peare , sitting on a dolphin's back, and 
II eegan a elec table ditty of a. song weI adapted too a ~elodious 
noi z; compounded of six severall instruments, all couert, casting 
soound from the Dolp in's belly l'lithin, Arion the seuenth, sitting 
thus singing (az I say) i'li thout. II 1 
Now at one level this is simply another charming entertainment but the choice 
of Arion and a consort of seven instruments could suegest the harmony of the 
spheres which is a result of and a reflection of the ~ueen's presence. The 
story behind the pageant nas that the Lady of the Lake had been i mprisoned 
1 Nichols, ~lizabeth, vol.I, p .458 
a cruel lord until she could be released by another who is chaster even 
than she herself. Arion's song refers to this and s~s that the queen is 
responsible for the happiness which the entertainment expresses. 
no noble ~;ueene give eare, to this my floating muse 
And let the right of readie will, my little skill excuse. 
For heardmen of the seas, sing not the sweetest notes 
The winds and waues do roare and crie where Phoebus seldome floates: 
19. 
Yet since I do my best, in thankfUll wise to sing; . 
Vouch safe (good Queene) that calme contente these words to you may bring 
We yeeld you humble thanks, in mightie Neptune's name, 
Both for ourselu8S and therewithall, for yonder seemely Dame. 
A Dame: whom none but you, deliver could from thrall: 
Ne none but you deliuer vs, from loitering life wi thall. 
She pined long in paine, as ouerworne with woes: 
And we consumede in endles care, to fend her from her foes. 
Bothe which you set at large, most like a faithfull freend; 
Your noble name be praised therefore, and so my song I ende. n 1 
We see some attempt to create the same kind of ideal world in the shows in 
Goldingham's 'excellent princely maske', presented before the queen at NorwiCh 
in 1578. In the opening speech of welcome as the Queen entered the town, 
Martia, who presented the speeCh, tells a sto~ of how the gods themselves 
are challenged by the glo~ of her majest.Y. After they had all tried to 
assert their superiorit.Y over her 
"Apollo did himself appeare, and made us all dismayde 
-,iill you contende with hir (quoth he) within whose sacred brest 
Dame Pallas and myself have framde our sovereign seat of rest? 
i"lhose skill directs the muses nine, whose grace doth Venus stain 
Hir eloquence like Mercurie: like Juno in her train." 2 
The quean's power over the gods is again taken up in Goldingham's maske. 
!lIt was of gods and goddesses, both strangely and richly apparelled: 
The first that entred was Mercurie. 
Then entred two torch-bearers, in purple taffata mandilions 
laid with silver laces, as all the other torchbearers were. 
Then entred a consorte of musicke; viz. sixe musitians, all 
in long vestures of white sarcenet gyrded aboute them, and 
garlands on their heads, pl~ing ve~ cunningly. 
Then two torch-bearers more. 
Then Jupiter and Juno 
Then two torch-bearers more 
Then Mars and Venus 
Then two torch-bearers 
Then Apollo and Pallas. 
Then two torch-bearers. 
Then Neptune and Diana 
And last cometh Cupido, and concluded the matter." 3 
1 Quoted in Goldingham~ The Garden Plot, ed. Francis 'VVrangham, 
Roxburghe Club (1825), Introduction p.xiii 
2 Nichols, Elizabeth vol.II p.149 
3 G-oldingham, The Masque at Norwich in Wrangham OPe cit. pp. xvii-)..'"Viii 
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':.'he masque opens ri th a speech from i,fercurie who explains how the gods have 
come in answer to the prayers of the citizens of Norwich. He apologises for 
the of Ceres, Bacchus and comona I,ho are I tyed by the tyme of the 
years and ends his speech with an explioit reference to the power of the 
queen. 
liC Hymenaeus denyeth his goodwill, eyther in presence or in person: 
notwithstanding, Diana hath so countre-checked him therefore, as he 
shB~l ever hereafter be at your cOTunaundement. It 1 
After this speech 'The:n marched they aboute agayne I and the ,s,ction continues 
with speeches from eacL pair of gods interspersed with marching. 
The masquers are here playing the roles of the gods rather than simp~ 
being dressed up as them; they present gifts to the queen and speak 'in 
character'. Moreover their flattery is SO closely integrated into the fiction 
of the device that it creates an ideal Elizabeth especially for the occasion 
and does not seem too hea~r handed or sycophantic. This sense of an ideal 
world, in which the gods are present and Elizabeth is equal with them, is 
further encouraged by the splendour of the costumes and the almost ritualistic 
w~ in which the masquers march round the room between each set of speeches. 
There are no taking out danoes in this masque sinoe its formality made it 
impossible for it to grow into a game. Nevertheless the queen is involved 
physically as well as ~bolioally when She accepts the gifts brought by the 
gods and the poetic images of the masque are underlined physical~ in the 
splendour of the soens. 
Vrhat is especially interesting about the devioes at Norwich, is the 
w~ in which connections between the image~ of the speeohes and the world 
which the organisers were t~ing to create, was noted by others in the audienoe. 
In the dedicatory epistle to the printed edition of the colleoted speeohes 
at N01~vich, the dedicator s~s 
"First appeared to me the J:dajestie of my Prince which beautifietb. her 
kingdom, as the bright shining beames of beautiful Phoebus deoketh 
forth the earth; which gladded the haartes of the people there, as 
they no lesse laboured to travayle forth to view the excellency of 
1 Goldingham, The Masque at Norwioh in Wrangham OPe cit. pp. xvUl _ ,,\ j( 
than the true labouring bee enforceth herself in 
tyme (whename ::lora decketh the soy1e) to seeke their 
and our profit among the sweete smelling f10ures •.• 
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The lIrayor, i<iagistrates, and gOGo. citizens, employed their study 
and substance to holde on to this happy beGinning; the Prince had 
hi!' pleasure, the I;[obilitie their desire, and the whole trayne 
such entertainment, as for the tyme of her continuance there I{m,'"ich 
seem'd (if any such there be) a terrestrial paradise!!. 1 
This was a public letter and consequently it had to adopt the idion of 
the rest of the entertainment. Yet through all the rhetoric we can see soms-
thing of the intetrcions, if' not the real effect, of the progress entertainlnents. 
The shows attempted to realise in action and spectacle the vocabular~y of 
panegyric and eulogy. Go1dingham's nasqueshowed how it was possible to 
apply these images to a form very siuilar to that of a simple masque. The 
fiction behind the entry of the masquad figures had been extended, by the 
use of poetic vocabulary reirrrorced by the kind of fiGures presented, to 
make a s)7ffibo1ic point. 
The creation of this effect does depend on the entry of the masquers 
being arranged as part of a poetic conceit by a poet who controls the whole 
structure of the entertainrnent. It also depends on the presenter takinG on 
the role of a ~tho10gical figure rather than simply being disguised as one. 
The appearance of mythological figures in the Tudor masque does not mclce it 
ipso facto allegoricaL '}hen a group of masquers all disguised as a particu1a:~ 
mythological figure appear, it is unlikely that they would be involved in en:, 
action which could be allegorical. E'or exa~ple the masques for Christmas 1554 
included 
r!). :[a5ke of vj venusses or amorous 1alies with vj Cupide.s ,". vj 
torchebereris to them!l. 2 
These so called 'venuses' are no more theh 'amorous ladies'; they are not 
involved in any action and the description of their costumes does not describe 
a~~ of the usual attributes of Venus. They had 'Cupids' as their torchbearers 
which showed some attempt at mythological consistency but this was not always 
1 Nichols, Elizabeth, vo1.II pp.136-7 
2 
Feuil1erat, Edward and Mary p.169 
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observea.. In 1555 there was a masque of • goddess huntresses I referring, 
and the account also records a payment for 
!!viij dartes of tree for the turkie women that wear 
to the same at xvjd the pece." 1 
and the I who d on their 
hands r, the and Venus:/.es could be just a.other costume type. The 
so as present an interestL~g show - Cupid with his 
arrows or with 2 a greats Cloob'. It is possible 
for these figures in the iconograph;)T of t..1-J.e 
su:teenth seems hea~ handed to do the context of a 
simple game. 
* 
the above eXamil1<ltion of the variet.y of Tudor masques and entertain-
I have oontinually stressed the importance of the formalii{y of the 
occasion and the kind of control wl:l..ich a poet can e:l:srcise over the symbolic 
implications of an entertainment. I have tried to sug[sst that the symbolic 
significance of the Tudor entertainments and Elizabethan proGress shows could 
be applied to a masque when t..~B is made an explioit part of the oonoeit 
the designer of the masque. I suggested in connection with the Tudor 
that knights and ladies danoing in particular costumes could be symbolic in 
the framework of an allegorioal stor.y; I should now lllee to discuss an 
entertainment where a similar symbolic significance can be attached to a 
'twcing-out' dance because of the context of the occasion. 
In 1562 a show was prepared 'to be shewed before the Queenes l.iajestie 
by way of masking at Nottingham Castell, after the meeting of the Quene 
of Scots f. 3 On each of the three nights a disguising was prepared: 
1 Feuillerat, Edward and Mary p.174 cf. Ibid p.116 "one mask of women 
of Diana hunting with a mask of metrons to their torchberers" 1552 
2 Ibid. p.133 
Ibid. p.169 
Cf;-Hall p.169, an account of an entertainment at Guisnes where 
Hercules he2.ds a mask of the 9 vJOrthies 
3 v. Welsford, pp.153-4 
"On the first night a. prison, called Extrema Oblivion was to p6 
set up in the hall and guarded by Argus and Circumspection and 
'then a maske of La~as to come in after this sorte': comes 
Pallas, then two ladies Prudence and Temperence, riding upon lions, 
then six or ei&lt la~ masquers leading Discord or False Report in 
chains. They all march round the hall and then Pallas declares 
that Prudence and Temperanoe have obtained Jupiter's permission to 
imprison Discord and False Report and to give their jailor Argus 
a lock labelled In Eternarn and a key labelled Numquam. When this 
has been done then are.th'nglishe Ladies to take the nobilitie of 
the IS traungers, and dance f • n 
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On the seoond night there was a disguising of the Court of Plenty after which 
the conduits were to run with wine 'during which time th'inglishe Lordes 
shall maske with the Scottish Lady-es I • On the third night there was to be 
a further episode in which 'Hercules or Valiant Courage' overcomes Disdain 
and 1,1alice, and this was to be followed by the entry of fvj or viij Ladies 
maskers '. 
In these devices no explicit connection is made be~Neen the trueing out 
danoe of the masquers and the a~legorical action; the allegorical action 
does not account for the presence of the masquers and only relates to the 
occasion through its allegory. To that extent the disguising, which tells 
the stor.y of Peaoe and Discord, and the taking out by the 'maskers' are 
separate. Nevertheless it is difficult to describe the masque at the end of 
this entertainment as a game although it seems to have the simple form of 
the game masque. There is no element of surprise and the provisions for 
masquing are part of the arrangements for the whole entertainment. :Moreover 
the masquers appear with the main disguising tleading Discord and False Report 
in chains' or following the chariot of Peace and ?len~. In an entertainment 
which stresses the renewed concord between England and Scotla~d, a taking out 
dance where English Lords and Ladies take. out Scottish lords and ladies must 
be interpreted as a friendly gesture with more than social overtones. By being 
placed in the context of a political allegor.y the taking out dance which ends 
the entert~~ent sylabolises the harmo~ which has been expressed in the 
dramatic introduction even if this not made eA~licit in the speeches of 
the main action. The game masque has been connected with a disguising and 
become part of the show in such a way as to include the audience in the 
of the show. 
Ey combining the disguising and the masque in this way the designer 
the entertainment has been able to extend the effects of both the types of 
entertainment. The political allego~ is made more effective by p~sically 
including the audience and the dancing of a simple masque is more close~ 
related to the occasion. I suggested earlier how the game masque could be 
related to the occasion by the speeches which introduced it; when the masque 
is combined with a disguising the world of Peace and Plenty from wr.ich the 
masquers come is dramatised for the audience rather than simply being referred 
to in the speeches. 
This process of extending the 'show' which preceded the taking out dance 
can either be seen as combining the effects of disguising and masque - such 
as we see in the Nottingham devices - or as a process of using the techniques 
of the disguising to drfu~atise the introduction of the masquers. In the 
latter case the ent~ of the masquers is made more explicitly the climax of 
the entertainment. This is the effect which can be seen in the masque 
at court in 1594, by the gentlemen of G-rayf s Inn, E££.ieu~. and the Adamantine 
Rock. 
The masque opens with a dialogue between Proteus and a squire; the 
squire tells the story- of how his master had captured Proteus and 
,,:\'" 
as ransom that the Adamintine rock, which brings with it control of the seas, 
should be brought 'whereas he should a.ppoint'. 1 Proteus has a2cled the 
that the Prince should show him 
!I ••• a. Power 
Vihich in attractive Vertue sh9uld surpass 
The wondrous force of his Iron-drawing Rocks. II ( 182-4) 
Proteus then praises the virtues of his rock, the Sovereigp. of all the me 
which must t'tlrn towards it, malting 
1 G-esta G-rayorum, ed. '-if. G-reg~ (1915) p.62, line 176 
the Iron-Needle, Load-Star of the 1;[orld 
~/:erc1J..ry, to point the gainest \Jay 
In l'Va tery T:{ilderness J and desert Sands;" (207-9) 
The squire replies by t~ng to the Queen, the t true Adamant of Hearts' • 
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His speech to the ~een is a direct address of panegyric; but there is still 
some attempt to nake it part of the dram.atic dialogue behieen the squire and 
Proteus. Proteus has to give '.'lay before such a superior power and, striking 
the adamantine rock, he releases the Prince and his seven knights who have 
been kept hostages 'for the performance of the Covenants' between the Prince 
and Proteus, as is declared in the speeches. The Prince and the knights then 
move out to toke the ladies to dance: 
"The Prince and the seven Knights issued forth of the :!lock, in a 
very stately Hask, very richly attired, and gallantly provided of all 
things meet for the performance of so great an Enterprize. They come 
forth of the Rock in Couples, and before every Couple came two Pigmies 
ui th 'rorches. At their first coming on the stage, they danced a ne'ii 
devised !;leasure &c. After which, they took unto them Ladies; and 
i'li th them they danc ed their Galliards, C OUF<J.ll ts &c. (300-304 ) 
The praise for Elizabeth and the taking out dance of the masque have 
been combined in a story which is dramatised for the audience. The power 
of Elizabeth is enough to overcome Proteus and release the knights, and this 
is seen to happen as the squire's reference to and invocation to 31izabeth 
make ~roteus weaken and open the rock. b7en the element of surprise remains 
from the game masque since the masquers do not appear until they are released 
by Proteus. However, the taking out is now a part of the show. The element 
of surprise is still present but it is now completely integrated into the 
action. T'he masquers do dance 1Ii th the ladies but after the galliards and 
Courants, there is another Inew Ivleasure', shields are presented to the queen, 
'alld the masquers I'll th a nevT strain, went all into the Rock'. 
In a 8i tua tion \ihere the audience is too numerous for all of them to 
join in the masque the dancing itself becomes part of t..'lJ.e 811.0"1'[. Although 
the ladies illay have been S1.U'prised by the invitee tion to dance the masque had 
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become enough of a common court entertainment for the taking out dance to 
be less of a novel~ than it was in 1512. On this occasion it was clear that 
dancing in this ~pe of masque was ver.y different from dancing at a ball. 
After the entertainment had ended some courtiers started up a measure among 
themselves. This was frowned on by the queen who retorted 'YJlat! Shall we 
have Bread and Cheese after a Banquet? '.1 
In these last two examples of Elizabethan entertainments, I have tried 
to indicate the possibilities both for a combination of disguising and mas~ue 
and i'or an extension of the :n.asquing speeches into a dramatic conceit. In 
, 
,'\ 
these entertainments .smd in the masque at Norwich or Antony Uunday's masque 
1\ 
for a wedding, we see the basis from which the Jacobean masque could develop. 
Dr strong's 'superb Baroque psychomachy' has its origins in the 
could allegorise events at court. But disguising could also be combined 
vdth dancing and taking out such as we find in the devices at Nottingham; 
stephen Orgel!s description of the masque as 'as much game as show' had its 
origh~s in the game masque of the Tudor court. This could be developed into 
a dramatic entertainment accounting for the presence of the masquers and at 
the same time expressing elaborate flatter.y for the court at which it was 
turning the game itself into a show. 
1 Gesta Grayorum, ed. 
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CHAPTER TWO 
f More like a play than a !'iasque t 
l'{asques and the Drama 
11uch more extensive evidence is available about the 17th century 
court masque, and the libretti f written by poete like .Jonson, Daniel and 
Campion, attracted the attention of' literary critics. Trost of the 
critics recognise, like stanley Fells, that the masque is 
Han extreme case of a theatrical script in dr~tic form 
which gives only a limited, partial impression of the 
performance that it represents, but nevertheless has 
literary- value. II t 
In saying this ;;1e11s shows an awareness of the problems of the masque as 
game t but quite apart from the problem of the taking out dances p the 
which preceded them bears an interesting relation&~p to the drama. 
In the 16th century, the commentators on the masque seemed to make a. 
certain distinction between the dancing of the masque and the introductory 
speeches. For example the description of' the Gasta GrayOrttm reads 
"The sports therefore consisted of a mask, and some 
speeches that wre introductions to it .. It 2 
The story- of the knights, overcome by Proteus and :freed by Eliz3.beth t 51 
power. was enough of an action in itself to appear to its contemporary 
audience as something separate from the revels danced by the 'stately 
mask' of knights.. In his description of the masque danced at the wedding 
of Sir Philip Herbert and Lady SUsan Vere, Carleton pays a siIi'ilar 
attention to the action of the entertainment. ~':ri ting to Chamberlain in 
1604 he says 
nTheyre conceit was a representation of .Junoes teople at 
the lower end of the great hall, which was vawted and 
wi thin it the ma.skera seated with staves of lights about 
them, and it was no ill shew. They were brought in the 
'fower seasons of the years and ::j1llleneus: which for songs 
and speeches was as goode as a play. It :; 
1 
stanley ~¥lells, Literature and Drama (1970) pp .. 56-57 
2 v. the account of the GeataGrarorttm in Nichols, 51izabe~h 
vol. III p. 309 
3 quoted in ;-lelsford, p .. 173 
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The texts of these speeches and sones are lost' and so '!i'e can have no idea 
I 
hOl'1" mucl'!:.. strictly dramatic action there vias betl·reen i:Iyt:tcnaeus and the four 
seasons. However, Carleton's comment scems to suggest that the songs and 
8pe8(;11-33 a:8.0i)ntec. to nore than a simple introduc,tion of the masquers. 
This separation bet,'Jeen the action and. the revels v,as a necessary 
result of the different conditions tmder 1!lhich tlle more elaborate masque 
./ 
'1'1"as presente~. The Jacobean masque ui th, i'!:s extended libretto ,ms an 
, f 
entertaimlen-c ::or a narticular occasion .. Ii th a s-pecialbr invi ted aU'~.ience. ~ I - ~ 
'rhe majority of the audience was separated off fron the action 3.l1.0. the 
room for the performance of court masques IiJaS set out like a theatre.1 
According to Busino's account of F,leasure Reconciled to Virtue, m.-'3.sc;.ues 
were performed in a hall 
il fitted up like a theatre, I,d th well secured boxes all 
round. The stage is at one end, and his majesty's chair 
in front under an ample canopy. 2 
This k~nd of arrangement would lli3l{e it impossible for the majority of the 
aU.dience to feel even nominally part of a game. Consequently the masque 
~ 
had to develop more in the direction of an entertainment 1"hich' could be 
enjoyed for itself' ,dthout the direct participation of t:1e audience. 
The question remains, hcmever, ho1', far these entertaim:ents could be 
called dramatic. I sug'"',ested in chapter one that the, speeches vrhich some-
times introduced the rud.or masquers approached the drana '1";hen Jche fiGures 
1 
2 
v. above cha})ter one w'here er::tphasis is placed on. the differences 
in the game and show masque v'Thich resulted from the differing con-
texts and. occasions for l-;Thich the masque,s vrere proo:ucecJ:; For 
descriptions of the kinds of h3.1ls and stazing used in both 
:Slizabethan and Jacobean entertainments v. G1ynne 'ickham, ~ .f..6'lj{,·s~ S~~& 
vol.I, ch.lt, (1959) pp.191-229; vol.II 9 pp.198-200, vol.II, part II, 
pp.1 Llt 8-165 
Allardyce Hictoll, :3tuart r.1asQuesancl the Eenaissance3taze (1 
passim. 
L.B. Campbell, Scenes and Ilac11.ines on the :english Sbge, (1923) 
cha. viii xii. 
Richard Southern, Changeable ,Scene:ry, part I; (1952), 7-106. 
;uotedin~Jells OPe cit., p.TI. 
/ 
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who spoke were taking on a role rather than simply being disguised. 
iifevertheles~, it seews to me that this kind of activity is still diffenmt 
from the 1dnd of drama involved in presenting a play. i1 play preaente 
an action penonued characters who are connected only with the action 
of that It presupposes a separation between the world of the play 
and the world of the audience, a separation ,1ihich it possible for 
the audien(;e to watch the action \'I1ith an intere.:st which is principally 
concerned tne narrative; with 'what will the characters do next'. 
There of" course be other connections between the action of the 
{;4"l.d the lives of the audience - such as are :round in dramatic documentazy -
but are rather than explicit and are not absolutely neoessazy 
for the success the aotion .. 
on of is im.portant.. Throughout its histozy the 
ma,stiUe ended with the revels danoing or the presentation of gifts in 
which there was a direct connection between the figures in the masque and 
the people in the audienoe. The distinction which I want to make in the 
17th centuzy mas'lue is one between those masques in which the action only 
exists as a prelude to the taking out and those in which the dancing is 
simply an addition to the dramatic action which is oomplete in itself. l 
In the first Jaoobean masque, Daniel's Vision of' the Twelve Goddesses$ 
the only possible reason for the pageant of' the goddesses is their arrival 
to present their gifts and dance with the lords. Their pageant made an 
imp res.sive ~hich delighted the audience2 but it is not a drrunatic 
1 v. above chapter one pp. 5-7 where the dancing which followed the 
disguising was in no way connected with it. The disguising was 
an action emnplete in itself which did not re(Luire the revels 
danoing as its conclusion. 
2 Carleton's oomment that the goddesse,s "being all seene on the 
at OIlce was the best presentacion I have at any time 
seene." ~oted in Chambers The Elizabethan Stage, Vol.III, (1923) 
p.280. 
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entertainment. The success of the pageant depends entirely on the queen 
being there to accept the gifts. Apart from describing the goddesses, 
IriS, Somnus and Sybilla who open the masque, do not do anything. 
Iris relates the fiction behind the presence of the masquers; 
the arrival of a oelestial presence of Goddesses determined to visit 'this 
fair Temple of Peace. ,1 It is not until Ben Jonson's first masque, 
The MaSque of Blackness that there is any attempt, in the Jacobean period, 
to extend the narrative into further action and move the masque in the 
direction of drama. 
Jonson's masque opens with a narration from Night of the chain of 
events wl.1ich led up to the arrival of the black n;ymphs at the court. 
He tells how his daughters had thought they were most beautiful until 
they heard of 'the painted beauties other empires sprung' (133)2. He tries 
to persuade them that they are still bec:utiful but was unsuccessful 
". cO till they confirmed at length 
By miracl e what I wi th so much strength 
Of argument resisted; else they feigned: 
For in the lwce where their first springs they gained 
As they sat cooling their Soft limbs one night, 
Appeared a face all circum:f'used with light -
And sure they saw it for Ethiops never dream -
Wherein they might decipher through the stream 
These words 
That they a land must forthwith seek 
Whose termination of the Greek 
Sounds - tama.. (154-165) 
The land that they must seek is of course Bri tannia .. 
It would have been possible for the masque to end here with Night's 
realisation that they had found a promised land where they could dance 
wi th lords who found them beautiful. But Jonson is a dramatist, so 
1 Daniel, op.cit., ed. Joan Rees ~ p.32 
2 Jonson, op.cit., ed. Orgel p.47-60 
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this narration of past action becomes extended into new actione In 
the speeches before the taking out dance of this masque there is some 
attempt to enact rather than just relate the events Which led up to the 
arrival of the maaquers. After Niger has told his story to Oceanus and 
been informed that he has cane to 'Albion the fair' there is a further 
scene in which 
"the moon was discovered in an upper part of the house, 
triumphant in a silver throne made in the figure of a pyramiS!1 (186-1) 
Aethiopa the moon goddess appears to say that she was the figure which the 
nymphs saw in the water. Aethiopa's speech, in whioh she goes on to praise 
Britain, is the final conclusion of the action begun by Niger's narrative. 
The taking out dance to which she inti tea the nymphs is not necessary to 
make sense of all the preceeding action. 
Part of the reason for the dramatic conclusion may have been that 
the queen herself danced in the masque and so it was impossible for Niger 
to turn to the stete and see in the audience the face which had appeared 
to the nymphs. This means that the action of the masque was complete in 
itself, an action which could be completed without direct oontact with the 
world of the court. The connections with the court set up in Aethiopa
'
8 
praise of England are similar to the connections set up between the worlds 
of the play and audience in the prologues and Epilogues of Eli zabethan 
and Jacobean drama. Greene's Arraigpement of Paris, for example. having 
enacted the choice and judgement of Paris, then turns outwards at the 
end of the play and has Paris present the golden apple to Elizabeth. This 
final action does not make it any the less a play since the action has 
been performed by characters enacting a fiction into which they draw 
llizabeth.. The essential difference between the masque and an ordinary 
play is of cour~e the faot that a masque is written for a special occasion 
whioh is also a courtly occasion, and the time given up to the revels is 
a greater part than the token inclusion of the audience in an epilogue. 
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However, as the introduction to the revels developed in the direction of 
drama, the game and ahow elements of the masque became to a certain extent 
separable .. 
This separation of the revels and the intr:>ductions in the 17th 
century maaque, the disappearance of the element of game, made it 
important to inorease the variety of the show whioh in turn further 
removed the maaque from the audienoe. The ways in whioh the visual apeo-
tacle developed under the direction of Inigo Jones haa been well dooumented 
1 by other commentators; my interest here is with the wa:y in which the 
desire for variety in the masque brought about a oertain dramatic develop-
ment .. 
This search for variety, both dramatic and speotacular, led Ben 
Jonaon to development of the anti-masque. In his introduction to 
The Masque of Queens Jonson says 
"And beoause her Majesty (best knowing that a principal part of 
life in these spectacles lay in their variety) had commanded me to 
think on aome dance or shew that might precede hers and have the 
place of a foil or false masque, I was oareful to deoline not only 
from others·, but mine own steps in that kind, since in the last 
year I had an anti-masque of boys; 112 
The anti-masque of boys referred to; appears in The Haddington Masque, 
wrl tten the previous year, in which Cupid appears with 
"t1relve boys most anticly attired, that represented the sports and 
pretty lightnesses that accompany Love under the titles of Iooi 
and Risusli3 (135-6) 
1 v. Orgel, Introduction passim; Welsford chapters 7 and 8; 
2 
D .. J .. Gordon, ftPoet and Architect. The Intell~tual Setting of the 
quarrel between Ben Jonson and Inigo Jones" J1 12 (1949) pp.152-78 
Jonson, op.cit., ed. Orgel pp.122-3 
3 Jonson, op.oit., ed. Orgel pp.107-21 
the boys 
"fell into a subtle and capriciou5 dance to as odd a music 
each of them bearing two torches, and nodding with their antic 
, with other variety of ridiculous gesture, which gave much 
occasion of mirth and delight to the spectators" (144-6) 
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TV..is anti-masque in The Haddington Masque is not an integral part of a 
complete dramatic development. The dance adds another dance to the 
entertainment and ends the first sequence. This opening sequence is 
dramatic in that it enaots the story of Venus and her graces searching 
for Cupid, but there is not much action involved. The searoh for Cupid is 
really the vehiole for the statutory flattery, allowing Venus to suggest 
that he might be found among the ladies: 
"Look all these ladies' eyes, 
_~d see if there he not ooncealed lies, 
Or in their bosoms 'twixt their swelling breasts; 
~~e wag affects to make himself 5uch ne (63-5) 
The speeohe~whioh follow the sequence Cupid, are essentially undramatic 
explanations of the fiction behind the presenoe of the masque: Cupid has 
made the bride and. groom fall in love and Vuloan has prepared • Some strange 
and curious pieoe t' adorn the night / ~l!.."ld give these graced nuptials 
greater light" (218-9). The rest of the speeches are taken up with praising 
the and the bride and introducing the masquers. 
In the MaSQue of Queens Jonson ful.fills his promise to 'deoline not 
only from others, but from mine own steps in that kind'. He presents a 
masque whioh has a crucial part not only in the dramatic action but in 
making the action dramatio. The eleven hags enter from a hell and call 
for their Dame. She tells them that they must 
!1Join now our hearts, we faithful. opposi tea 
To Fame and Glory. Let not these bright nights 
Of honour blaze thus to offend our eye!!!; 
Show ourselves truly envious t and let rise Our wonted rages ••• I' (12D-4-}1 
1 Jonson, op.cit., ed. Orgel pp.122-41 
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The wi tahe s then sing their charms de si gned to 'darken all thi s roof / 
present fog8' and they are in the middle of their dance when they 
are b ani shed a blast of loud music and the arrival of Heroic Virtue. 
This can be described as a dramatio aotion since the dance of the witches 
is not on1y there to provide variety. It presents the evil which must 
be banished by Heroic Virtue. By banishing the witches Perseus is behaving 
as a oharacter. He doss not have to be presented by someone else like 
the goddesses of Daniel's Vision of the Twelve Goddesses, since he establishes 
himself as being on the side of virtue by his action. Perseus does go on 
to explain who he is, when he informs the audience that the house of Fame 
which has appeared belongs to his daughter, but his position has been 
dramatised in his action of banishing the who have also enacted their 
wickedness in the charms and the magical dance. 
In his description of the action Jonson shows how he is trying to write 
dramajdespite the fact that he puts it in terms of making the scene more 
interesting. 
"At this the Dame entered to them, naked, armed, barefoot, her frock 
tucked, her hair knotted and folded vipers; in her hand a 
torch made of a dead man's arm, lighted, girded with a snake. To 
whom they all did reverenoe, and as spake, uttering by way of 
question the end wherefore they oame: which if it had been done 
either before or otherwise, had not been 50 natural. For to have 
made them their own decipherers, and each one to have told upon 
their entrance what were and whether they would, been most 
pi teous hearing, ana~ utterly unworthy any quality of poem, wherein 
a writer should always trust somewhat to the capaoi ty of the 
spectator, especially at these spectacles, where men, besides inquiring 
eyes are understood to bring quick ears, and. not those sluggish ones 
of porters and mechanics that must be bored through at every act 
with narrations. d (88-99) 
In writing an anti-masque with words and action Jonson is making the masque 
enact an event rather than simply present a series of 
the lJl8.squers; he wants enactment to be as I , 
to introduce 
not 
naturalistic, as possible. In doing this he is presenting the audience 
wi th a dramatio action. 
In The Masque of Queens the dramatio action ends with the banishment 
\ 
of' ,\'ii toIles md the remairlder of the l'Ilast;.ue is 3 imply a l)resen ta t:::"on 
of the wasquers by Fame. as Orgel in his introG.uction to 
Jo.l"lSOn'S .Colrrplete l~asgues, Jonson's ~asques become sigIlificantly more 
::lramatic in the second decade 0: hi3 employment as a l'Ilasque poet. Re says 
of .Oberon 
-'The anti-masque of satyrs is in every sense a part of the worle:. 
of Gberon, an':L during the course of the masque the satyrs al"'e 
converted fror::: their games to tha ;rincets service. '~ll this 
accomplished in >That is dramatically the most completely 
reali~ed masque Jonson composed. 
':::his masque a plot in a way l~hich 'I'lTe have not found in any 
of JOl1son t s earlier masques. The satyrs are told by their prefect 
that they m11st behave themselves "i'rell as 
are nights 
shining rit;es 
Of the fairy prince and lmights" (37-9) 2 
The satyrs want to see the prince Oberon and are presented with the 
of' h1s ::?alace 'I'lTh1ch appear "i,,11.en the rock: at tJ:1e fron"!; of the stage opens. 
They find the sylvana gi-larding the gate, asleep and think h01j they could 
tease them. The sylvans a,'raken and tell them that they have arrived too 
soon 3..L"ld dance auG. revel until the time 'l'lhen the prince will arrive. 
The palace then opens and the prince arrives ui th his knight IJasquors and 
the of The masque enters to a song in praise oJ: Jamas. '.L'his 
\'i'ould seem the moment to move tllG I:lasque clown to the da:,}cing 1'1'i th the court .. 
It is howc:ver, -Ifi thin t..'le stage ";;orld for the Sylvan cmd Silenus pJ.~aise 
the prince dr-cw-4."l.tically by appearing to give the information about his 
greatness to the s:;\tyrs who must be taught to hOll0ur him. Conscc-!.,'uently, as 
Orgel says 
\fIts very coherence causes difficulties, chiefly at the momen'l; 
\'1hen the action must break through the b01ma,ries of the stage and 
move Qutil:c.rd to include tJ:1e ~;:inJ6 J.ll0, COtJ.rtll. 
1 
t In"l;rocluction p .. 14 
2 Jonson, OPe c1 t q ed. Or,~el pp .. 159-173 
3 Orgel, Introduction lac. cit. 
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masque danced by Prince himself, the crucial moment of the masque 
is the appearance of the prince rather than the movement to include the 
court.. T'.a6 revels are not given any signifioance the speeches but 
are just included in the stage direction after the second dance of 
"Then followed the measures, corantos, galUards etc .. (336) 
The ladies who are ta.k::en out in this masque are included in the 
action. Thei r dancing is Idm.ply another part of 
shining rites / Of the fairy prince and knights" (38-9) 
are obaerved by the sat~s who are watChing the rest of the dancing 
and, more significantly, they are watched by the audience at the court .. 
The ladies who dance the knight masquers in Oberon are giving a 
performance just as much as the and fays and their performance is 
different from that of the ladies at Henry· s court in 1512, even though 
these ladies may have been watched by the wall flowers at the ball .. l 
This insistenoe on the dramatic and play-like nature of the Jonsonian 
masque is an attempt to clarify the significance of the audience particip-
ation in tbe masque. Orgel in his introduction to The Complete Masques' 
!IIThe form was designed, then, both as a celebration of the court 
and one in which the court could participate."2 
It seelll8 to me important to ma.k::e a clear distinction between the kind of 
physioal participation which wa.s possible in the Tudor masque and the 
intelleotual partioipation whioh was occasioned an entertainment whose 
principal frame of referenoe was the court. This intellectual partiCipation 
the kind to Orgel refers when on 
1 In fact this type of masque is much more similar to the disguising 
described in chapter one 
2 Orgel, p.2 
":t;"or the .Jacobean poet, the idealisation of the virtue embodied 
in the king and the aristooraoy was in the highest sense a moral 
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aot ••• The .Jacobean masque must be seen in the light of poems like 
To Penshurst a.ncl the epistle To Sir Robert Wroth, whioh instruct 
through praise Ifl 
However he later confuses the intelleotual and the physioal partioipation 
when he 
It masque conoluded by merging speotator with masquer, in effect 
transforming the oourtly audienoe into the ideal.iaed world of the 
poetls vision,,2 
.Jonson's masques nearly always have 'fiotions' whioh refer to the 
oourt and these are often oonoerned with the virtues proper to the oourt. 
But the expression of these virtues is dependent on the dramatio presentation 
of a fiotional world whioh refers to the oourt but does not require the 
physioal partioipation of the people in the court for i t8 me ssage to be 
understood.. One example of a masque with a olear moral point is The Golden 
Age Restored performed in 1615 'by the Lords, and Gentlemen, the King's 
Servants' .. 3 In this masque Pallas enters heralding the Golden Age; she is 
prevented from establiShing it by the arrival of the Iron 'oalling 
forth evils'. As in the Masque of queens, the evils of the iron age are 
easily banished by the very appearance of Pallas • showing her shield' 
and the golden age is brought about by a scene ohange.. Astrea and the 
Golden Age are then brought in and, while rejoioing that they are 'to live 
again with men', they wonder how they can live on earth without any 
followera. Pallas tells them that .Jove has provided for them and oalls the 
poet masquers from Minerva's oave.. The poets danoe the main danoe and 
Astrea, Pallas and the Golden Age sing the praises of the new age.. After 
the masquers have danced, Pallas insi15ts 
1 Orgel, op"oit .. p.2 
2 Ibid. 
-
3 Ibid .. , pp.224-232 
herets not all; you must do more 
Or else you do but half restore 
The's liberty 
Poets: The male and female used to join 
And into all delight did coin 
That pure simplioity." (167-12) 
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This is the cue for the taking out dance. But this not end the masque 
for a£ter 'Dance with the ladies' is over, Pallas, Astrea and the Choir 
say how perfeot the world has beoome 
"This this, and only such as this 
The bright Astrea' 13 region is, 
Where she would pray to live; 
And in the of so much gold 
Unbought with graoe or fear unSOld, 
The law to mortals give. Ii (219-224.) 
Once aga:in dancing with the ladies is made part of the world of 
the mal'Jque and the ladies are as much performers as the poet masquers. 
The moral point of the masque made in the speeches is that the Iron Age of 
Fraud, u..J,.c .. u .... ,"'.I.- and Corruption must be banished in order to bring about the 
ideal court such as exists with James. The spectator does not need to 
make physical contact with the masquer, for he oan see the golden world 
actu81ised for him on the he Oan see that the masque is tald.ng 
place within a court whioh is the frame reference of masque and is 
also glorified, both and implicitly, by its presence. This is 
more than could be achieved a mere physical contact in a taking out 
On the other hand, the story of the Golden overooming the Iron 
, and brought to earth attended by poets, is also an action 
complete in itself.. It has a plot and makes a moral point in a way dmilar 
to the of the Tudor di sguisings.. It far greater point by being 
produced at James's court but this point is not restricted to that particular 
court or plaoe. The poet masquers have not oome only to dance with the 
ladies, but also to be part of 3 train; they would have a part in 
the action even if was no taking Moreover, the speeches, which 
marvel at the of the court no longer refer to of 
J but to the w.o..:>U .. H:" s. The now point inwa.-da 
to the rather than to the ladies; even the praise of 
James is obliquely phrased as praise of Jove's power. 
This seems to me to be an important oonolusion to the development 
speeches in the masque. They could change from being speeohes of 
to narration of a explaining the 
presence of the this fiction could then be dramatised, until the 
conneotion with the original game was oompletely severed and the masque 
became a performance whiOh obliquely referred to the court 
where it was being produced. 
Jonson seems to became aware of the importance dramatic 
coherenoe in the introductions to the dancing. This with his insistence 
that of hags in The Masque of Queens 
em continues with such oomments as his sarcasm anti-masques which 
are not related to the plot. In hi s =:;.,;;;,,=-..;:::;.;::....:.~=-;;;. he 
irrelevant anti-masques in the figure of Van Goose who is preparing an 
anti-masque of pilgrims and wants to bring in a further anti-masque 
Turks. The ~room 
13 what 1 thi s to do with our maaque" (242 ) 
to which Van Goose replies 
!to sir, all de better vor an antic-masque, de more ab it be 
and vrom de purpose, it be ever all de better. If it go vrom de 
nature of de ting, it is de more art; vor dare is art, and dare 
is nature; you sall 86e"l (243-6) 
Jonson's insistence was beoause he could see that to make a coherent moral 
point the fiction required a coherent dramatisation of the oppositions 
1 Jonson, op.cit., ed. Orgel p.383 
and. relationship between world of the dramatic mas'lue 
and the world of the courte 
In this context it is interesting to compare Campionts Lord's Masque 
Jonson's more coherently dramatic maS'lues. Campion's mas'lue was 
Chamberlain who complained to Carleton 
" 
night was the Lord I s masque whereof' I hear no great commendation, 
save only for richea, their devices being long and tedious, and more 
like a than a mas'lue .. !~l 
On reading the masque, Chamberlain's comment seems justified in that the 
go on through a series of episodes which hold up the ooncluding 
taking out dance. Yet they do not have the dramatic unity of Jonson's 
episodio in fact makes the mJlsque unlike a play since 
there is no real oonnection between the episodes. The fact that the 
episodes are a series enacted fiotions means the oonnection between 
the of' the mas'lue the royal wedding have to 
be performed. 
In the action of the masque, Orpheus comes to release Entheus from 
Mama l IS cave where he has been oonsigned by 'the mad age / senseless of thee 
thy stial • 
" 
then introduces 
with stars. The stars are made to appear to danoe 'in a strange 
and deligh tf'ul one of Inigo Jones· mechanic& and., at the 
end of their dance, they are metamorphosed into the maaquers. This is 
by the I dance who then bring the masquera onto the scene. 
be the right moment for the masquera to take out the 
ladies and conclude the action of the masque. 
The conceit has fulfilled the requirement of being delicately 
oomplimentary " The masquera are stars who are told tc 
p.172 
Advance your choral moti ons now 
music-loving lights 
concludes the nuptial vow 
1~ake this the best of 
crown with your beams 
li va in fame 
.1".13 long as Rhenus or the Thames 
Are lr,-,-"lown by either name." (149-56)1 
They are bringing I to the , but as stars could also be 
s;ymbols of the of the and so the of the court. 
This part of the me~s~ue ia in itself a good of the Tudor 
of masclue in 'Which the speeches say who the masquers are and include 
of the audience in their explanation of the masquers have come 
that particular place. not leave it there. The plot 
continues another scene change and women transformed into statues 
appear .. have been turned o statues by Jove, and Entheus asks 
Jove 
"Thy power in these prove 
And make them women f1 t fo r love. II (253-4) 
The star masquer::; then dance with the statues and men and 
women mas(]:uers 
out others dance with them, men and women men, 
and first of all the princely Bridegroom and Bride were drawn into 
solemn revels" (323-5) 
The masque does not even end there. After the revels 
whole scene was now again changed, and beoame a perspective 
with porticoelS one each side, which seemed to go a great way" (239-40) 
Sybilla ent drawing in a large obelisk, with statues of the Bride and 
Bridegroom on either side" She delivers a latin speech in praise of 
Jove and after a further song and danoe the ma5~uers leave. 
No drai11atic COIll1.ection i8 li.1ade the e;?isodes of ~~ani.a's cave, 
1 Campion, op.cit., ed. I.A. Shapiro ~ pp.95-1~~ 
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the stars and statues, or the scene with the obelisk. There is merely 
variety for its own sake and each episode has to be separately connected 
with the occasion and the praise for the king. In the opening scene with 
tries to connect the freeing of' Entheu5 ",nth the action 
and the occasion of' the mas::,:.ue. He brings up the of the importance 
of poet~ in making the mas~ue for just grave and royal occasions: 
t~ excelling raptures, ev'n 
5eew. most light, is borne 
Nor are these shows and revels vain 
Y,hen thou adornst them ,vith Phoebean 
They're palate-sick of much more vanity 
That cannot taste tnem in thei r 
Jove therefore lets thy prisoned sprite obtain 
ner liberty and fiery scope again; (81-8) 
Jove is here identified with James. It is his power that frees Mania. 
Orpheus says that he has called for the celebration and the nuptials are 
will / and ended I. however it is dii'£'icult to see how this 
symbolic connection between. the king and the events of the mas'lue is 
carried through, when we hear that it was Jove who has transformed the 
women into statues and is about to tum them back into women. Moreover, 
these stat ements are ma.de "out are not :):;:,pheus may say that 
Jove has freed Mania but we see Orpheus himselt actually do whereas it 
is Heroic Virtue him3elf "iVnO overoomea the 
and Vie actually f-ee the Golden ~i.ge overthrow the Iron 
This entertainment is ous becaUSe it can be neither play nor 
maS'-lue. The re:f'e:;:ences to the occasion and the constant 
to refer to .James it f:r'OlllOeing a the moment, 
when the tUDUing out could be resolved the out dance" is spoiled 
by the complicated seeking after The sigaificance the mazquers 
being starz cannot extend to implications the of the court 
since they are caught in the action w.akes theru cl.aJ."1.ce with the 
statues. They become merely mas~uers dressed up as stars who dance with 
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other masquers dressed up as statues. mhe masque remains tied to the 
level of game like the 1tudor mascues of Cupids and hcteons who have no 
symbolic signif'icance. The masque must now be more than a game for it is 
the c elebration of an important occasion, and the audience are spectators 
rather than participators; there have to be the speeches of praise and 
dialogue with the result that this masque can be neither game nor drama 
but only show. 
It seems possible, then, to divide masques into three types of sub-
dramatic entertainments: the game masque and its variations, the sqow 
masque, originally a means of vazying the game but eventually developing 
into a show in its own right, and the mas(lue whose aotion oan be described 
as dramatic but whose intimate oonnection with the occasion on which it is 
performed makes it different from the drama of the professional theatre. 
These categories overlap, for in The Masque of Queens, the physioal 
effect of a show could be making a dramatic point, and, as Orgel points 
out, l the most fruitful part of Jonson's collaboration with Inigo Jones 
was the dramatic interplay between Jonson's text and the scenery which 
Jones provided. Moreover, in the masque the game is never completely 
absent for there is the taking out; although in the dI'8Jlla.tically unified 
masque, it is made part of the action. 
The relationship between the dramatic masque and the drama itself is 
an important one e The drama of Lyly for example is often described as 
being 'masque- like' but it would pernaps be truer to say that the dramatic 
masque is play- like - the plays referred to being those of Elizabethan 
court drama. T'nid \'ielsford's description of Lyly's method could be 
applied to some of the dramatic masques. 
1 v. Orgel, Introduction passim. 
"::Wyly ." .. conveys his tribute to the maiden queen by telling a 
consistent stoIy of Endymion's love for the moon goddess, a stoIy 
which from beginning to is a moraJ. allegoIyJ and a 
veiled description of court intrigue"1 
In a similar fashion Jonson tells a consistent stoIy of the banishment 
of the hags, or the restoration of the golden or the satyrs meeting 
in tnat the s are much shorter and the 
the court must be ma.de more explicit.. The dramatic 
ma.sclues have not only to refer to the court but actually be a-bout the 
court" The world of the inasque is the world. of the id.eal court and this 
world is one of moral certainties.. The rces of disorder are always 
easily overcome and the deus ex machina which be felt to be WJ.satis-
factory a play is the most important method of resolving the action of 
conflict the forces of good and evil or, more 
comm.only, order and disorder j is l"'esolved in ph¥sical tems. The 
power of Virtue is expressed physically both in the scenic beauty of the 
appearance of the House of ,B'ame in ~,ueens or the palace in Oberon, and 
in the phy~ical banishment, by the power of music, of the hags in 
S\ueens or- the pigmies of Pleasure Reconciled to Virtue. The ph¥sical 
evil is sufficient to symbolise its moral 
In using the physical overthrow of disorder to represent its symbolic 
the ideal court, scenic t ems 
the kind symbolio battles so en fought in the Tudor w.sguisings and 
in the morality 2 In the Tudor w.sguisings, however) the battles 
1 Helsf'ord p 
2 v., abOVe chapter • 7-8 for :£ Tudor entertainments 
involving physical s~ Other e~ple5 al~ to be £ound~in Hall, 
e.g. pp.628 ~~d 583 N~chols, Elizabeth, e.g. vol kI p.y19 
v. also the fight between the vices and virtues in The Castle of 
rersevera.nce , ;,:ar.t< ~ (1969) p.73 and the fight 
between 'iiit and Tediousness in Redford t s Wit and Science, ed. 
J.S. "Lost" 'l'udor PlaJ:s ) P.~. 
on i:ehalf i'air the concerned with 
natun; rather than the virtues where in the mc:ral-
itie s the battle s are of the 
a..'1d on i'.hich the pass.. In the 
battle is short and real conflict is the 
Virtue a scene lI'his 
lack 
but the line is 
:I< 
the nature the drama involved in 
I.D2..5'-;iUe to compare it those curious works which are best 
descl~bed as ~te 1 7hese have COIUe to fJ.f3 attention because 
/ 
are sometimes referred. to afl mas ,ues and are the roost 
the Jacobean .. 
seen:s to me that some later 
at and incl. ude have dramatic 
whicil. ,::tearer to that the 
these entertail1!llents the on of' 
is to are court 
theatre since share some of the elements of 
and the is on and rather than 
the preo with and which is more 
of earlier These maic.e moral 
and when the reSOUl"'Ces use scenio 
devices in same as the 
is also l.used 
One e:<:am.ple of this kind. of entertainment, perfonned in the professional 
theatre, Itandolph IS The ~uses' Looking Glass, per.eonned by the Y..iugs 
ii.evels at Salisbury Court in 1630.1 The first act of the play is a kind 
of prologue in which Aoscius tries to convince the Puritan%), Bird and 
Urs. }i1lowerdew, that the theatre can serve a moral purpose. In scene 3 
he shows them a 'defomed fellow' who lookfl into a mirror and sees his 
ov,'ll defonnity. Roscius then suggests that the theatre can serve a similar 
function. He then explains to them that Comedy will present them with 
a masque which is 
itbut a simple Dance, "brought in to shew 
Tne native foulnesse, and deformity 
Of our dear sin, and what an ugly guest 
He entertains, admits him to breast! II (sig. ~,,-8) 
The masque is a simple song and dance but it is similar to an anti-masque 
in being a inal;Klue of • dsorder' • Com.edy says 
"Disorder is the masque we bring, 
That never yet could keep a mean" (sig. A8V ) 
In an ordinary court masque this would be the cue to have disorder 
and its forces banished by a beautiful scene change and the appearance 
of the main masque. However, this entertainment must last longer, so the 
action is prolonged by attempting to prove the point about disorder.. There 
follows a series of dialogues between various examples of extremes. The 
first dialogue is between 
"C 01 ax, that to seeme over-courteous falls, into a aervil flattery, 
the others (a:. f'001e8 fall into the oontraries whioh they shurJ.Il) is 
Di8coluB, who hating to be a slavish Parasit, growes into peevishnesse 
and in1.pertinent distaste .. " (Big .. B) 
1 All quotations from the Ii,r 80 (1652) 1m'ormation about the date 
and per.i'onnance come from Schoenbaum.. This play was not performed 
at COU1~ according to ~.S. Steele, Flays and Masques at Court 
(1926) 
This is followed by dialogues between t Presumption and Despair', an 
Epioure and an il..:nchorlte~ a Usurer and a Prodigall and so on. None of 
these ooncerns would be out of place in the masque and Randolph 
specif'ica.lly includes the princely virtues of lfl.B.gnificence and l,iagnanjmity 
a.long with the more general social virtues like 110destie and Urbanity. 
Even a cardinal virtue like Truth is reduced to its socia.l counterpart, 
when the dialogue concerning Truth is between 
"Alazon that arrogates that to himself which is not his; and Eiron, 
one that out of an itch to be thought modest dissembles his qualities" 
(sig. C4) 
The entertainment ends with Flowerdew being convinced of the moral 
purpose of' the theatre and saying 
"Now verily I find the devout Bee 
suck the hony of good Doctrine thenoe; 
And beare it to the hive of her pure family 
'lihei.1.ce the prophane and irreligious spider 
Gathers her impious venome!! (sig. E7V) 
Li.~e the masque, this woIk ends with a concluding dance, reasserting 
the possibilities of ha:nuony. There is a speech by lIfediocrlty, the mother 
of the Virtues, which is followed by 
'tThe Masque wherein all the Vertues dance together" (sig. F2) 
The word masque only refers to the dancing on this occasion but the 
structure of the piece is an extension of the fo:nu of the court masque. 
Randolph is using figures whioh are not easily recognisable as Virtues and 
so each of them has to assert his position by arg~nt. Nevertheless 
the idea of a dance of disorder followed by a dance of order and the 
reassertion of a just mean conneots this worl;;.: \''1i th the kina. of masque 
where Love is freed from Ignorance and Folly or Fleasure is reconciled 
with Virtue.1 l.Ioreover, although there are too dialogues to hold 
1 v. Jonson's Pleasure Reconciled to Virtue; Love Freed 
From. Ignorance and Folly; !!overs 16ade :Men &c. 
are 
between the proper u;ee 
":::.0. both the __ ._..,. __ ~ the Late Moratity J 
the 
1 
in. debate are both and the 
and the 
WUJ.......... function to 
Horatian 
llterally writen of the Late 
2 
of' the _'_-:l.~._ 
vol. 
op.cit., ed. Bullen, The P±!ls at Thomas Nabbes vol. 2 
pp .. 161-218. 
.. 
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development of the 'mankind' type hero, Physander.. He is tempted 
Sensuality, saved from her by Bellanima and Tempera.'lce, submits to Fear, 
the servant of Consoienoe, and il! finaJ.ly helped by Hope to overoome 
Deapldr. This is a clear moraJ.ity play, but behind this action is the story 
of the discord among the four elements and the four complexions in which 
the plot is expressed through danoing .. 
In the first scene the four elements refuse to be united by their 
mother Nature. Having expressed their disoord in speeohes, A3~e says 
cheerfully 
'Illata on to fight 
Whilst yet the disoord of the untun t d spheres 
Adds courage, and delights our warlike eares,," 
The stage direotion then reads 
"The 4- :F.L:F1¥1ENTS and their oreatures dance a confused danoe to their 
owne antique musieke: in which they seeme to fight with one another: 
and 80 go forth confusedly!·l 
Nature thanks Love for 'this great worke / Of reconciliation' and Love aDd 
the Elements dance. At the end of the dance 
"They returne into the Scene and it cloaeth~ 
This first act has the form of a complete masque, with the anti-masque 
of the disoordant elements and the main maaque of love. All that would be 
required for a oourt performanoe would be for Love and the Elements to danoe 
wi th the ladies as well as together. However, given that this masque is 
placed wi thin the morality play framework, the aotion must oontinue beyond 
the initiaJ. statement that Love can unite the elements. The significanoe of 
the restoration of harmony to the elements through Love, is enacted in the 
following scenes, stressing its relevance to Physander, the 'perfeot growne 
man '. In a oourt masque, the impli.oations would have been that the perfection 
1 Nabbes, opooito p.l71 
2 Ibid, p.113 
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of oourt through love makes the reoonoiliation of discord possible and 
this statement would have been enough; in a play whose frame of referenoe 
is not the oourt, the moral point must be more proved in the action .. 
As the morality action oontinues, the oharaoters oontinue to express 
themselves in danoes but to this is now added an element of mime, and the 
dancing beoomes more dramatio" For example there is the 
"dance, wherein the oomplexions expresse themselves in their differenoes: 
the two GENII alwaies opposite in the figure, and the MALUS GENIUS 
stealing many times to PHYSll..NDER, whispers in eare"l 
In this episode l'la.I.!..!.'" Genius is trying to tempt from 
Bellanima to whom he has been introduoed by Love and Nature.. He succeeds in 
doing so, and Physander is taken to meet 
The moral action, however, oannot progress by the danoes alone. It 
is represented by action in as muoh as Physander is 
oontact and wounded.. This is olearly interpretable 
allegorioal aotion in the that the danoing alone oannot be. For instance 
Sensu ali ty' 8 senants the five senses dance' a familiar Countrey dance,2 
and we are obviously supposed to disapprove of this" However, the senants 
of Tem.peranoe are also oountry figures - the Hermit, Plougbman and the 
Shepherd - and they also dance 
"everyone in a proper garbe, shewing their respect to T:GMP.Rt!.MTCE 
"Whilst PHYSANDER sleepes betnxt BELLAND1A and BONUS GENIUS, that 
seeme to his wounds"} 
The action continues through the aeries of tableaux songs and 
speeohe s.. The is that of a masque and the action that of a morality 
play.. In the final scene we have again the revelatory method of the masque 
1 Nabbes, op.cit.p.18l 
2 Ibid" p .. 19l 
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and the final harmony expressing itself in a. danoe) whioh oould easily be 
extended to a taking out dance 
I!Here the last Soene is discover'd, being a glorious throne: at the 
top whereof LOVE sits betwixt IUSTICE, PRUDENCE and. 
FOR.TITUDE, holding two crownes of starres: the foote upon certain 
degrees sit divers glorioualy habited and alike M Elysii incola.e; 
who whU t st LOVE and the VERTUES lead PHYS[l..NDER and BELLA.NIMA to the 
throne, place themselves in a figure for the dance."l 
If the first act of Miorooosmos is in itself a masque with a moral 
point suoh as we find in Jonson, the pl~ as a whole shows an attempt to 
moralise and use dramatioally a number of figures and elements whioh are 
found in other masques. Nabbes' four elements and four complexions with 
their sons are found in the Anonymous Masque of the Twelve Months. There 
the soene was a heart guarded by the pulses.. The Heart encloses the masquers 
but it also contains the first anti-masque, of the sons of the Elements and 
the Complexions 
2 
-ItSparke, Atom, Droppe, Ant, Cupid, BUrla, Foole and Witoh" 
In the Masque of the Twelve Months there is no need for the elements or 
the complerlons to do anything; they are merely there to provide the 
variety of anti-masque. The moral oonnotations of the humours, whioh Nabbes 
uses, is not neoessary for the suooess of the masque. 
It is not true to say that oertain figures are specifically masque-like, 
since it the technique which takes certain elements and combines them 
which makes a masque. The emphasis on disorder being reliitored to order whiCh 
Nahbes uses in Miorooosmos is & conoept often used in the masque,but in Nahbea 
the area of disorder whioh must be oured is in the individual, Physander, 
rather than the court; it is this which transforms M!crooosmos into a 
morality play rather than a masque .. 
1 Nahbes, op_cit. p.2l7 
2 .Anon, The Ma.sre o~ the Twelve Months in J.P. Collier, Five Court 
Masques (184.8 
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Nabbes oalla his playa 'morall masque', presumably beoause of' the 
scenery and the importance of' the dancing and this looseness in the use of 
the term which can be confusing. As early as 1623/4 confusion about what 
constituted a masque is seen in the Herbert licence for Dekker's play 
The Sun' 8 Darling which is entered as 
"For the Cookpi t Company; The SUns Darling: in the nature of' a 
masque by Daker and Forde!!l 
Despi te being called a masque this is another morality play , with the 
ad.di tion of 50ngs and dances which may be the reason for its being called a 
masque. The morality i5 made clear in the address to the Reader in which 
Dekker says 
ItIt is not intended to present thee with the perfect Analogy betwixt 
the world and Man, which was made for Man: this I presume hath bin 
by other Treated on, But drawing the Curtain of this l~orall, you 
shall find him in his progression as fo110weth" 2 
and there follows a list of the seasons whioh Raybright passes through, each 
of them representing part of the age of man. This moral scheme is more 
apparent to the reader than to an audienoe since although Raybclght does 
progress through the lands of the various seasons. the mol'al points of the 
~ 
voyage are not made in the action or even in the dialogue. There are various 
moral dialogues like the opening one between Raybright and the Priest on 
the nature of worldly honour but these are static set pieces and do not have 
any real connection with the action. 
1 quoted in Fredson Bowers, Thomas Dekker Dramatic Works vol IV (1961) 
p.l0 (Ve esp_ Bowers' introduction to this work for a discussion 
of the textual problem and its relationship to the performanoe 
problem of The Sun t S Darling) 
2 Ibid, p.17 
The similar methods to the masque in that each of the 
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uses revelation to resolve the aotion.. I lSU.ggested that this play/masque 
technique was being used for moral purposes in Nabbes' play, and being 
used unsuocessfully to impose a moral at the end of Dekker's The Sunts 
Darling" 
It is aJ.ao possible to oombine these teohniques of the drama and 
revelation when there is no allegorical or moral ooncern in the aotion. l 
I should like to suggest that this combined teohnique is used in some of the 
later masques after the introductions to masques have become dramatic. One 
example of a late masque which uses this dramatic technique is Shirley's 
Cupid and Death. 
In using allegorical figures like Cupid and Death, one might expect 
,slhirley to be making a moral point about the nature of love. By this stage, 
however, these figures have lost their allegorioal foroe and can appear 
simply as charaoters in a dramatio action. There is no attempt to use 
these figures to extend the audience's notions about the nature of either 
death or love. There are, of course, various moral statements but these are 
localised in the diaJ.ogue. For example at the beginning of the entertain-
ment :th. Host tells the Chamberlain that Cupid has two oompanions, Folly and 
MadneSI!. In the dialogue that follows there is some 'satire' in the Host's 
account of how Folly beoame a fool: 
" • .... hi s keeping 
Company with philosophers undid him 
V~'bo found him out a mistress they oall'd Fame 
~md made him half his estate in libraries, 
Which he bestow'd on oolleges" (67-71)2 
The fame referred to here is quite different from the Fame who a positive 
virtue in Jonson's blasque of Queens.. The terms of the looalised satire have 
1 For other examples of works with the late morality structure but 
wi thout morality themes v.. Appendix II 
2 Shirley, opocit., ad. B.A. Harris ~ p.37l-404 
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oome from the professional comedies rather than from the world of the 
masque.. This account of Folly would be impossible in a normal morality 
play since Folly would have to be the embodiment of that quality and could 
not ever have been anything other than foolish. 
The action of the masque takes place in three acts. These are not 
very different from the variety of scenea and entries of the mal5que, 
except for the stronger element of causation; one action leads to another 
rather than the whole masque being a process of banishment followed by 
revelation such as we find in the traditional fonn of the masque. In the 
first 'act' the Chamberlain welcomes Death and Gupid to their inn and the 
next morning the Chamberlain reveals that he has exchanged their arrows .. 
The next scene presents a garden with tin divers places ladies lamenting 
over their lovers alain by Cupid' (360-61). Na.ture urges the two remaining 
lovers to fly but they are then shot by Cupid and the man dies. Death 
then enters and shoots at 'old men and women with orutches' and they 'let 
fall their orutchea and embrace' (39~, 399). Again the action expresaed 
in dance with a dumb show 
11 Enter gentlemen armed, as in the field, to fight three against 
three.. To them Death: he strikes them with his arrow, and they, 
:preparing to charge, meet one another and embrace.. dance!' 
\423-5) 
There is also an attempt to link the whole aotion together since 
this is followed by a scene with the Chamberlain who is the cause of all 
this havoc.. He comas in leading two apes, is struck by Death and falls 
in love with his apes. His apes are taken from him by a satyr and he goes 
off to hang himself with the haJ..ter which Despair had given him at the 
beginning of the action .. 
The action ends with the appearance ot Mercury, the deux ex machina, 
who comes to judge Cupid and Death and resolve the action. He unblinds 
Cupid and Death, and shows them the destruotion which they have caused. 
condemns Cupid to being 
"Confin fa to cotta.ge~, to pOQr 
And humble cells; Love must no more 
Appear in prince's courts; their heart, 
Impenetrable by thy dart, 
1L~d from softer influence free, 
By their Olm. wills must guided be." (566-71) 
He then says that Death will still have the power to kill 
this limit, that thy rage 
Presume not henceforth to engage 
On persons in whose breast divine 
Marb of art or honour shine .. " (575-78) 
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The flattery for the prince which is essential to the masque is allowed to 
remain in this entertainment but it is restricted to the homiletic statement 
the end. It does not arise out of the action since the old people turned 
lovers are grotesque rather than symbolising the diminished power of death 
over the honourable. 
The grand masque danoe whioh ends the play is brought about by Meroury 
and is necessary to establish the happy ending it does not relate to 
the oourt or to any of the moral statements which have been made. The 
Elysium to which have gone in death is made by a soene ohange 
"The Soene is changed into Elysium, where the Grand }.[aaquers, the 
slain lovers, appear in glorious seats and habits" (603-4) 
This makes it unneoessary and irrelevant to suggest that the oourt itself 
has been ohanged into :EJ.ydum by the presenoe of the masquers. The masque 
is completely oontrolled wi thin the oonfines of i t8 own action and if the 
masquers were to take the ladies it could have no symbolio signifioance. 
In fact, Mercury's conoluding speech makes it clear, through hi s coy flattery 
of the ladies, that the world of i5 not the worla. of the court. He 
urges the lovers to return to the soene 
!VLeet staying long, 1000e new desire 
in your oalm bosoms raise a fire. 
Here are some eyes, whose every beam 
May your wandering hearts inflame 
And make you forfeit your 0001 groves 
By being false to your first loves." (631-636) 
Symbolio praise for the ideal world of the court haa become mere flattery 
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and the ethioal oonoerns of Jonson's masque are turned into a generalised 
axiom. 
The • morality' form. of this masque may be a result of its 
theatrioal histor;y. It was wrl tten for a private performanoe 'proba.bly 
sohoolboys Sb.irley was then teaching' between 1651 and 16531 
and it was possible to put it on again on 26th March 1653 to entertain the 
Portuguese ambassador.. It was produced 1659 t att the Milli tar;y 
ground in Lesoeitre ffield8' when it was described as a 'Morall representation'. 
It was to produoe a.nd reproduce I S entertainment precisely 
because it is dramatic and more like a pl~ a masque. Quite apart from 
the expense of attempting a modern revival of a Jonaonian masque, frame 
referenoe and its close connection nth the company and the oocasion for 
it was performed make any revival seem irrelevant and pointless without 
substantial aJ.. terationa to the text. 
The elements of the masque which can be transferred to plays can be 
a., The use revelation to resolve the action - whioh is why for 
example the transfomation of Hermione at the end of1l,)§Winter's Tale is 
called masque-like or the appearance of Jupiter in C;ympeline 
b. The use of dramatic dance to convey action 
c. The moral ooncern of the action 
",Ul these element3 are in fact found in the drama before they appear in the 
masque; the crucial differenoe is that they are the basis for the masque and 
they al~ achieved through scene chpnge and music. The development of the 
masque is a process of graf'ting dramatic elements taken from court drama and 
1 v. Introduction to Cupid and Death, ad .. cit. p.377 
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m.orality onto the game fo rIll of the masque until they eventually take 
it over produce with a certain relevance to the court 
who.se difference from the plaJe'1l of the professional theatre is that they are 
in and morality and rely more heavily o.~ dance, Bong 
to. move the forWard. 
variety poarlb1e in the dramatic maaque 
I sho.uld like to. end pro.duced between 1615 
are on nOminally the same theme and 
Virtue: Browne I s Ulysses and Circe perfo.rmed at the Inner in 1615, 
Reoo.noiled to. Virtue performed at oourt,in 1618, Townshend 
and Jones I Tempe Restored (1631) and lID ton' s ....... =-0. perfo.rmed at 
The sto17 of Circe Ulysses was allegorised the Renaissance into. 
an eXlam}:)J. e of a man o.vertaken his passio.ns and fo.rsaking reaso.n. Bal thazar 
:6eaujo.lyeux used the sto17 for his Balet Com.!que de La Reine in 1581 .. 1 In 
his entertainment, a courtier esoapes from Circe's garden to. the Oo.urt. 
I' . 
\ Circe then makes repeated attempts to reoapture him, is eventually overcome 
by symbolises the the king) and resigns her 
him. Quite apart from this moral interpretation of story, however, 
Circe's garden offered scope for a variety o.f spectacles using her traditio.nal 
train of men metamo.rphosed into beasts. It was aspect the 
which appealed to Browne in his Inner Temple Masque", His first anti-masque 
consists of 
~8uch as by Circe were supposed to have been transformed, having the 
minds of men still, into these 8hapes following: 
1 Balthazar Beaujolyeux, Balet Comique de La Reine Q (1582) 
"2 with harts' heads and bodies, 
2 like Midas, with ass's ears. 
2 lDce wolves as Lycaon is 
2 like baboons 
Grillus, of Plutarch writes 
a hog." (254-258)1 
as Acteon piotured. 
in hi s Morals, in the shape 
This anti-masque is presented as an entertainment for Ulysses by tone 
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attired like a woodman'. Although these figures are disapproved of in the 
woodman' 8 final song; the moral remarks made about the importance of banishing 
them are localised and do not refer to Ulysses or to audience.. In his 
to transform Circe 'from a wicked enohantress, bent on the ruin of 
his companions, into a resolute but amiable pursuer of his 
2 love', Browne becomes involved in certain inconsistencies .. BefOre the anti-
masque Circe that it will be 
itto instanoe what I oan~ music, thy voice, 
And all of those have felt our wrath the choice, 
Appear: and in a dance I gin that delight 
the minutes shall grow infinite,," (214-7) 
However$ after the anti-masque dance, Ulyssee says that he hal! not enjoyed 
the sight and Circe is forced to give a long and rather sophistical explan-
ation of she not responsible for their fate. 
figures are banished from. Circe's garden by the woodman's song he 
"And now ' that all suoh as 
Were rooting -with him at the trough or the tree 
Fly, fly, from our pure fountains" (281-4) 
The second anti-masque illustrates this different nature of Circe IS 
bower with the arrival of the seven Nymphs who 
"danoed a most curious measure to a. softer tune than the first anti-
as most • (379-80) 
The aotion then continu68 with the a.ppearance, in another acene change. 
of Ulysses' companions who have suffered no more than an enchanted sleep_ 
Ulysses asks Circe that he might free them from sleep and allow them to 
1 BI7owne, Ulysses and Circe, ed .. R.:F. Hill, ~ pp.179-206 
2 Ibid, Introduction p.182 
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her a dance. They do 130 and then take out the ladies.. The 
is seen as an emblem of 
the out song 
if it lay in Circe's power 
Your bliss might 80 per.ever, 
That those you an hour 
You should enjoy for ever. K (455-8) 
'a power since the of 
This extension of the world of Circe's bower to the courtly company make&! 
it essential that her power should not be seen as evil, but more as a 
representative of love such as Ulysses' knights might hope to enjoy with 
the ladies. 
In this masque the game has disappeared, since there is no suggestion 
that the knight masquers have come to Gray's Inn expressly to honour the 
ladies. It has a dramatic oonstruction with a plot, whose various episodes 
are held together by the figures Ulysses and Circe. The plot could be 
moralised into a statement about the of love to turn men into beasts 
but also to produoe beauty. However, Ciroe's speoific rejection of any 
responaibili ty for the ant1-maaque of beasts makes it difficult to suggest 
that this was an important point in the masque. The banishment of the 
beast-headed oreatures is not an im]?ortant moment of revelation but simply 
an episode in the dramatio action which is enclosed in its brief story. 
Jonson's Pleasure Reoonoiled to Virtue again contains dialogue and 
action, but its 801e aim is not to enact a story. The action is firstly 
making.~ moral point and secondly referring to the court for which it was 
presented. Since the moral point is paramount, the teohniques of the masque 
are different from those in UlYlles and Circe. The action prcgresses through. 
revelation rather than dialogue and dramatio action/and Jonson uses superior 
physical power to represent moral power.. It opens with songs and anti-
masque dances of the bottles and tuns representing the powers of the belly 
god Comus" Hercules enters to them and harangues them on the vices of 
gluttony. But this is not allowed to develop into a real debate in which 
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Hercules' priggishness might fail before the superior oomio power of the 
exuberant belly song.. His moral power is sufficient to make the whole grove 
vanish and be replaoed by a revelation of Pleasure and Virtue seated on a 
mounta:1.n .. 
Hercules' labours are still not over. He rests at the foot of the 
mounta:1.n and is attacked by pigmies. In the world oontrolled by Pleasure 
and Virtue they can have no power and 80 
I'IAt the end of the musio they thought to surprise him, when suddenly, 
being awakened by the musio, he roused himself, they all run into 
holes,," (133-9)1 
The dramatic aotion oentred on Hercules, ends with Mercury desoending 
from the hill to orown Hercules as the 'active friend of Virtue l • He then 
extends the action to the world of the oourt by telling Hercules that 
"The time's arrived that Atlas told thee of: how 
By unaltered law, and working of the stars, 
There should be a cessation of all jars 
'Twixt Virtue and her noted opposite 
Pleasure" (166-70) 
With this extension to the world of the oourt, the dramatic coherence of the 
masque breaks down aince it is no longer controlled by the oharaoter of 
Heroules who haa been enacting the triumph of morality. Mercury has to state 
the moral point that Jonson wiahes to make since there is no moment when we 
actually see Pleasure and Virtue being reconoiled. Nor is the reoonciliation 
of Pleasure and Virtue espeoially well connected with the appearance of the 
masquers for they are simply desoribed as 'twelve princes ••• bred in thia 
rough mountain and near Atlas head / The hill of knowledge' (181-3). They 
are sa:1.d to be presented by Virtue and so there is the usual implied flattery, 
but they are dramatically conneoted neither with Hercules nor with the 
confliot between Virtue and Pleasure. The dancing is to be seen as the 
emblematic revelation of this new union between Pleasure and Virtue .. 
1 Jonson, Pleasure Reconciled to Virtue, ed. Orgel pp.263-276 
liThe dances of the masquers represent, in the first place, 
the pleasures of activity, courtliness and splendour, but the pattern 
of the dance also suggests, for Jonson, a labyrinth of beauty and love, 
as the ladies are taken into the danceltl 
But this is a rather complicated concept to express in dance alone and so 
again it has to be stated in Dedalus' song 
"Come on, oome on; and where you go 
So interweave the curious knot, 
As even th' observer scarce may know 
Which line's are Pleasure's and which not." (224-1) 
As has often been recognised, the techniques of thi8 masque are 
emblematic rather than dramatic. The action is made to represent more than 
is seen and this significance is explained in the speeches. But where in 
a masque like The Golden Age Restored or The Masque of Queens the action 
reinforced the moral point by being enacted by the moral abstractions, in 
tbi s masque the dramatic action of the first part seems irrelevant. The 
main masque, after the entrance of Mercury is much like the Elizabethan 
masque with speeches, where Mercury introduces the masquers sent by Virtue 
and comments on their dancing. The opening sequences of the masque are 
similar in fom to the morality play in that they are about the actions of 
a single moral figure, Hercules, but this action is stopped short in order 
to present the main masque, and the two parts are not integrated. 
In Jonson's Bffiostulation with IniSO Jones, he complains that the kind 
of masque which Jones wished to produce were nothing more than • shows! 
shows! 2 Mighty shows! But, in the poem, Jonson admits that these masques 
were also 'the spectacles of state'. In looking at Tempe Restored we see 
again the uneasy combination of Dlorali ty with scenic devices and the way 
in whioh this overflows the confines of a dramatic structure. The story 
on which this m.asque is based is very similar to that in Beaujolyeux' 8 
1 R.A. Foakes, Introduction to Pleasure Reoonciled to Virtue in 
~ p.23l 
2 Jonson, tAn Expostulation with Inigo Jones' ed. Herford and Simpson; 
vol VIII p.402-6 
B.alet Comique and opens with the same aotion of a oourtier, having esoaped 
from Ciroe~ begging refuge from the king. But his opening speeoh is a moral 
statement rather than a dramatio one. Rather than setting the action in 
motion he recites the expeoted moral axioms: 
lilt is Consent that makes a perfect Slaue: 
And Sloth that binds us to Lust' 8 easie Trades, 
W1~erein we serue out our youth's Prentiship, 
Thinking at last, Laue should enfranchise us, 
Whome we haue never, either seruld or knowne: 
"He finds no help, that uses not his owne"l (sig. A4V) 
In the seoond soene of the masque the audience is presented with Circe's 
t sumptuous Pal.ace· and this is not immediately seen to be an evil place. 
Circe sings of the loss of her oourtier like any forsaken lover without 
there being any exp1ioit suggestion that her love is an unnatural or immoral 
one. The morality is completely relegated to the emblems of the masque 
whether in the dancing or in the scenery. The soene in Circe t s palac~ ~s 
merely an excuse for 
"all the Antimasques, oonsisting of Indians, and Barbarians, 
who naturally are bestiaJ.l, and others which are voluntaries, 
and but halfe transformed into beastes't (8ig. B) 
" These antimasques make a moral. point about the followers of Giroe but it 
a oomp1etely localised one and is not inoorporated into a dramatio 
structure at al.l. The anti-masques are not even banished.. Once their ' 
\ dance is over Circe retires and Hannony takes over the action. There is 
I 
not even any physioal. oonflict between Harmony and Circe. These little 
episodes are similar to the 'mythology painted on slit deal' that Jonson 
oomplained about and whioh are to be found physically represented on the 
scenery. Invention and Knowledge stand on either side of the scene and 
there are also moral. emblems painted into the soenery like I :EnTie, under the 
2 Maske of friendship' and' ourious ignorance'" Their funotion by this 
1 Townshend, Tempe Restored Q (1631) 
2 Ibid!, 8ig. A3 
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stage has became purely decorative) and any notion of uniting these various 
moral concepts into an important statement about oourt life and the duties 
of' a king beoomes rather confused. 
This oan be seen in the kind of statements which are made about the 
sucoeeding soenes, whioh present a variety of pictures of spheres and stars 
and the Bun ri~.. At the high point of the masque eight spheres seated 
on a cloud are let down • as in a chain' and are then followed by two groups 
of eight stars and flix stars" The comment in the text at this point was 
that the most important aspeot of this soene 
"Was for the difficulty of the Ingining and number of the persons the 
greatest that hath beene seene here in our time. For the apparitions 
of 8uoh as ceme downe in the ayre, and the Chorus standing beneath 
arrived to the number of fifty persons all richly attired, shewing 
the magnifioanoe of the court of England. .. " (sig.. B3V ) 
The magnifioenoe of the court of England had alwaYlil been an important 
consideration in the masque but now it oould be represented solely by 
'Ingining'.. The loose narrative freme of the presentation was merely to 
provide a oontinuing interest in the speotaole for the audience and some 
source material f'or the designer. 
Jt..fter superb speotacle of the spheres, stars and ohorus; the link 
with the next scene is m.a.da by the statutory speeohes about the change whioh 
had come on earth and thia ends with the almost irrelevant oomm~nt that 
IfHeroicke Vertue, is that kind 
Of Beautie that attracts the mind, 
And men should moat implore" (sig. B4) 
This ia followed by the reappearanoe of Cupid 'flying forth, and halling 
past the Scene, turnes soaring about like a bird'.. It is clearly this feat 
hidden wire! that i3 impressive in this soene.. Again it is given some 
relevanoe to the action and the putative moral theme of the masque in that 
Circe Ilhen has an argument with Pallas about the importance of love and 
eventUally gives in to Jove' B judgement. This slight narrative f'remework, 
although it does not make the masque coherent does destroy any vestiges of 
the game 
The 
masque" 
The 
to 
the ua.l;;:e1l1Gl'lL"t on Circe 
the masquers it oannot 
now a 
the 
be 
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does not l!P 
Intemedium' 
hi. 
action 
was 
an explioa.tion of the action so as an 
,"uo·,.""""'; to has sources :in 
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This COllDon moral. question ot nature 
taken and a seriousness in 
inaccurate to 
s 
haa a 
in 
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It dramatises a narrative about the loss of the Lady and her escape from 
the of Comus and his beast headed orew. The movement of the aotion 
is not purely dramatio the same way as a pl~ since there is 
no interaotion among the oharact~r8; it is moved forward by the superior 
power of virtue over viee like the movement of masque. However, in this 
masque the superior power of Virtue is not made physioally apparent and 
there is a slightly uneasy oombination of the dramatic and the revelatory. '" 
Comus' moral position is made clear by the presenoe of his attendant 
'beast-headed crew' but at the same time he i8 allowed to argue his oase 
with the Lady.. His argument/! against chastity are those used by Renaissance 
seduoers Cecropia to Parellea but they are nevertheless very oonvincing. 
He that 
"Beauty is Natures ooin, must not be hoarded 
But must be current and the good thereof 
Consists in mutual and partaken bliss 1 
Unsavoury in enjoyment of itself" (139-42) 
Since the lady does not overoame these objeotions by arriving on a 
oloud from an Inigo Jones heaven, Comus has to oondemn. himself, again by 
words and not in emblems. Before the Lady entera he explains 
"I, under fair pretenoe of friendly ends 
And well placed words of glozing oourtesy 
Baited with reaaons not implausible 
Wind me into the easy hearted man 
And hug him into snares." (160-4) 
The onus of the portrayal. of evil is on Comus but he lilust also sh.ow the foroe 
of good.. He has to appear unoonvinoed by his own arguments and when the 
chide8 him he says 
feel that I do fear 
Her 110rdS set off by some superior power" (800-1) 
1 Milton, Comus, ed. Douglas Bush, Milton's Poetical Works (1966) 
pp .. 109-139 
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:Sven before she appears he is auare of 
athe different ps.ce 
of some cbaste footing near ab01:,t this 145-6) 
It is this 'chaste footing' which breaks off the cl.3.l1cing of the anti-masque 
of Comus I attend:lnts) but the statement does not hrre the force of a splendid 
scene change or a drama ti c dance in "rhi ch C emus' men are overcome. 
hen figures vTho are not obvi:Yl'.sly moral abstr::2.ctions h~lve to be 
characterised by their and explain their villainy as t~ey are about to 
commi tit, the effect is more of melodrama. Judged sb;.ply as c:ramatic characters, 
the virtuous fi§';u.res in this masque a::.'e :ll)surdly and unattractively :priggish. 
The A ttenc..an t ::' piri t says that he 
ll1liould not soil these p-ilT8 atlbrosial lieeds 
~.; i th the rank vapours of the sin ,rom moldlt ( '16-1 
anc~ the I,ady seems too schoolmistressy when she ta1~~s distastefully of 
the sound/of riot and ill managed merriment 
such 3.8 the gameson8 flute or jocund pipe 
stirs tIP among the unlettered hinds. II t 171-4-) 
The acceptBL.ce of this kind of :c::or3.l position ciepends upon the a1J.C:.ience accepting 
that the I!ady and. her attendant spin t are of a diffe·rent 'rorld f:rO::1 C01TIUS and 
his "lob. '::'his is Ei::lde clear "Then tl1.€: Lady refuses to a.rgue i:d th Comus :3.bout 
chastity since he has 
"not t::w ear nor the soul to apprehend 
The sublilllS motior~ and hi~:h mystery 
Tha t must be uttered to unfo.l(2 the sa~e 
And. seriolls doctrine of vire:ini ty. Ii ~ 784-7) 
H01'leVer their ,:01'10. is not c.ra-atissd. /01' the audience, either in the action 
0:;:' in the scene changes. In both masque and play tIle validity of the state-
ments must be sho"V;l11. as 1'.;e11 as told. ;1'11e masque 3.l1Q at their best bO'b 
do this, but use different techniques. ;ilton does not use the masque 
teclmiCll)e to the full, but nor does he '11101'; the a.ction to develop into a ~~ull 
sC3.1e play. 
:il ton C9.l1.J.'1.ot re.ject all festivity in his ar:s-;ument, since the masque is 
presented at a festive occasion. The dis::~pprov3.1 O~" r'~1stic mel":'imentJ 
"Ihich :3.11 the virtuous characters profess; is not to be t",1,:t::1 as the ';:",al1m'1 
abstinence' ,:Thich Corms contrasts ,d th 1:is merry life. :;il to;:). is tryiw~ to 'l'ake 
a distinction behreen t~:e .joys 0';" ;;.:~ ideal >-I'orld Tepre:3811ted the :mel 
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the cC;:.~p,:my at castle, anc~ the .joys of earth. 'The "unletterec, hinds I 
are of because their dances 
Hpraise the bounteous Pan 
and thank the gods amiss. II ( 'j 
but in the country to 'I'(1'.d.ch the travellers 6ventually I' '3 turn "ld th the 3.id of 
Sabrina 
II all the Sifains·there abide 
~i th jigs and rural dance resort. II (951-2) 
This nice distinction is understandable as a point in an argument but it is 
impossible to dramatise except by shmfing as w'ell as telling .-;hich !lilton's 
fr9.me does not allow him to do. His overall narrative structure is the one 
so often found in the early masque a journey which will eventually lead the 
masquers to the place "lAThers the nill tike place. r1il ton t,'lkes this 
me-:hod of 3. j01.JTney for :lis 111.'13'1ue but he 3.1so '~ries to it 
in to 3, !'loral journey, resl'.l til1~ in a :; ':;rclcture more like a 71:.or:1.1i ty 
Jfter the Lady ha:3 bee~1 freed by:'a'brina 
The masquers have arrived. They are greeted by a COlmtry dancemd presented 
to their parents. 'rhe song which does this is a beautiful combination of 
praise for the young Sgertons, and 
action 
tiEere behold so Zoodly L'TOWl1 
Three fair branches of your oim; 
neaytn hath tinely triec, tLeir youth, 
the moral cli:::I'.'iX ,1:,,; paint 0:.' the 
Their faith, their patience, and their t~lth, 
~)_l1C_ sent thar: here through hard:issays 
'.'1th a C1:'01rm of deathless praise 
To in victorious dance 
O'er sensual folly and intemperance1! (967-75) 
This speeoh shows ver:..' clearly the d,ifference beb'Teen lUI ton f:3 scheme au'} the 
u812.1 method of the masq"J.e. In the ordinary TIl:lsque the ';lasquers are the 
em.bodiment of virtue 3.nc there is never 3l1y neec, to prove this. rhe Hercules 
:Tho overcomes the pigmies, the Heroic Virtue who overthroTtfs the hags or the 
Golden Age iTho overthrov,fs the I.ron Ace are never the masquers. 'Ehe masquers 
1 Milton, op.cit., ed.cit., p.137 
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The etl1ic3..1 i::2T)lica tions of tis ,iorlel dorena upo;:]. the poetic conception 
wri ttel1 into the poetic .3.l1c1 6.ra.."U<=:ttlc structure. The fact of clas.dcal fleures 
descending into the world of the court does not of itself make a moral point 
since the ,forld of classical mythology CB....'1 be a source of an inte~"esting and 
poetic story ~fi th a purely ornanontal significance. ;rhis ornament may itself 
make a statement J,·')out the court - as Jones 1 device in ;remp;te Eestored was 
'to shew the magnificence of the court of Enf:dand I - but it is essentially 
different from the allegorical power of the classical figures, as used by 
Jonson, 1.:il ton EL'1d the writers of the ]\iorali ties, where they enact a noral 
story '3. particulqr point about the court or the lives of the auiience. 
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The Image of the Masque 
However well or may have succeeded in dramati 
the material of the masque, the theoI'J~ behind the court masque remained 
essentially the same.. The Masque supposedly dealt with an ideal world and 
it was the task of the masque writers successfully to project this image 
of an ideal to the greater glory of t..i.e king. The Jacobean court 
masques in particular took over the vocabulary of paneg;)rric, and since the 
writers were in the position entertaining a king they frequently discussed 
the relationship between their art and the monarch whom they entertained. 
These comments, made during the speeches of the ma:.eque and in the intro-
ductions to the printed texts, give aome indication of the kind of image 
of the masque, the kind of associations, which the writers wished their work 
to have in the minds of the courtiers and other readers of masque 
• 
Jacobean masque writers had, of course, certain precedents to 
follow in tl~ir statements about the relationship between shows and the 
of the court.. The prevalent theory Vias that the king must both be 
honoured with shows and also show l-ds own magnificence providing the 
SLO#6 lxLmself. As the 'Olde Knight! at the ~tertainment for 
:TI.izabeth at Aylesbury said 
For he that mightie feasted, knowes 1 
Besides theire meate, they must be fed with Shewes." 
stowe in his chronicle sets out the theory at greater length when he says 
nNothing can better set forth the Greatnesse of Prinoes, 
nor more express the affeotion of friends, together 
the duty, loue, and applause of Subieots, then those 
solemne and are 
bestowed on great and worthy Persons: the outward 
of Cost and being the true liuely 
'l(e\. 
1 Nichols, ~izaheth~II, p.200 
/ 
of that is looked up in 
the 
~ the 
their to him but masques were oI'ten sJ.so santed 
the courts On suoh ocoasions a 
of was elevated into a 
virtue. 
Summer rebukes Christmas I'or his meanneBS and he says 
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compared unto God.. For what be more commendable 
in SUbieotes towardes Prince then -1;0 be 
a!ld or whDt may dererue greater then 
liberality and olemency in a prince towardes his subiectes?n3 
Floyd is here talking about libersJ.i ty in the mor~ general sense 
in 
the 
of bestowing gifts on worthy courtiers but this can easily be extended to 
expend! ture on the masque as we see in Balthazar Beaujolyeux's introduction 
to his BsJ.et Comique de la Reine where he thanks Henri rl/ for the money for 
the masque, 
'est I' de sa , de chases 
grandes, il semble 
oonceptions ne 
oomme la grande 
toutesfoia que 11effect de ses haultes 
tourner a si 
que volontairement sa Noble.ue 
a fEd.tte (pour & merite de 
1 
';;;towe: AnnsJ.ea (1631) p .. 90S 
!C~ o 
.:. Thomas Nashe op .. ci to ed.{-!i!cKerrow 
NasheV(195S) p.28~ 
3 \Io\.~ (r) Floyd op. cit. 1000 fa.. 224- sig .. 
4- BsJ.thazar de op"ci too (1582) Sig"Af 
" 
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rested with killg whom it was presented. 
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J onr;;on is here 8ugj;;esting that the mas,-lue is the kind festivity 
can only take under the auspices of love. is James who 
love his power .. enters in but a3 soon as he is the 
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r owe 'fllY life, 
Of 
The king is the SOUI'(;e Love's power mw;{.es 
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1 £Beron ed. Pp. 
2 .Jonson, Love Restored ed. p.193 
the masCJ.ue since by saying this is a masque created and i1J.8.de possible by 
love rather than money, Jonson is praising both the masque and the ldng 
who is responsible for it. 
The equati on of the glory of t he king with the masques v i1J.8.gnificence 
could work two ways. If the i1J.8.rk of a great king was that he was honoured 
with beautiful shows~ so the shows themselves could become the symbols 
of glorious kingship. This was implied in the masque writers' statements 
but it is also interesting to see how this assumption finds expression 
outside of the immediate context of the court ma.sque. In 1615 the descrip-
tion of Munday's pageant for the ;;}.S~qU(1b;':ii1 of Sir John Jolles as Lord 
J:.t.ayor compares the entertainment on that occasion with a court masque: 
"Evening hastening on speedily, and those usual ceremonies at Paule's 
being accomplished, darrmess beco8JUeth the bright day, by bountifull 
allowance of lighted torches for guyding all the several shewes 
and my Lord homeward.. The way being somewhat long the order the 
i1J.8.rch appeared more excellent and commendable, even as if it had been 
a Royall ]j~aske prepared for the marriage of an immortal deitie • HtlI 
This statement conveys the splendour of the procession through London but 
it is also intended to flatter Sir John. The implication is that he is 
sufficiently glorious to warrant being honoured with a 'Royall lh:aske. If 
the mas'lues were put on by glorious kings, a magnificent display could also 
suggest that the person putting it on must be a y..;ing$ or a personage of 
some importanoe. 
The masque writers all agreed that their art should exist as an 
emblem of the glor:y of the king whom they served but there was some dis-
agreement among than about how this should be achieved. The controversy 
which developed about the fom and content of the mas;lue shows S0l11e of the 
attitudes and associations which the mas'lue produced in the different 
artists. Jonson in particular felt that if the masque was to be a tribute 
1 :Munday: Metropolis Coronata (1615) in Nichols James vol III p.llS 
(Italics mine) 
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since Daniel addresses the volume to 
"your wisdomes who had rather gather a pleasant flower springing 
amongst the sharpe thornes, for the sweet savour, then a gay colored 
weede for all the esteeming the value of the 
precious treasure not by the outward shewe, but the inward substance. III 
Jonson wishes his masques to fulfil the sam.e function as the 
emblem producing a combination of enterlaiwnent and inst:ruction. He 
.wakea t.!.1is explicit in his introduction to a late m.asque Love! s Triumm 
J:'hroW§.b, Callipolis where he insists that 
II ••• all representationa, especially those of this natul~e in court, 
public spectacles, either have been or ought to be the mirrors of 
.man's life, whose ends, for the excellence of the exhibitors (as 
being donatives of great princes to their people) ought always to 
carry a mixture of profit with than no leas than delight. il2 
In providing his mixture of profit and delight Jonson took great trouble 
to bring a wealth of leaming to explain the aignificance of the figures 
which appeared in his rna.que and the symbolic imporlance of t.i.leir actions 
and even the dances themselves. 
In Pleasure Reconciled to i{~rtue, Daedalus' song before the first 
dance explains that 
\I., •• dancing is an exeroise 
Not only shows the mover's wit 
But maketh the beholder wise, 
As he hath power to nse to it. 
The dancing in the masque was a. symbol of divine hanuony and Jonson's 
theoxy was that simply seeing hannony the audience itself would 
become more wise and hannonious. This is made explicit in HJl!le!JAei where 
the main masque dance 'ended in a manner of a chain$ linking hands'. 
Reason explains th.e significance of this 
1 Ibid. aig. i 
2 Jonson, ~ove' So Triumph. Through Callipolis ed. Orgel p.454 
3 Jonson, Pleasure Reconciled to Virtue eo.. Orgel p.273 
was the golden C!lain let down from heaven 
~'~nd l10t thoBe links more even 
50 tempered, so combined 
Union, and refined ll (286-9)1 
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Similarly in 1.2.!~ .. J~~Bto~4 where the invention had concerned the power of 
Love to bring on the masque, the song before the taking out dance described 
the masquers t dance as enacting in dance the power of love: 
!lHave men beheld the Graces dance, 
Or seen the upper orbs to Illove? 
So did these tum, return, advance, 
DIawn by doubt, put on by love." (26,5-8)2 
Jonson's insistence on the emblematic significance of the masque 
may have come i'rom neoplatonic theoIy $ explained Gombrich, that 
to see an exaotly portrayed figure is to 
"behold Justice and that therei'ore their behaviour mayor must 
be affected by what they see." 
He adds 
same 
attitude would explain the immense care and learning Vlhieh was 
on the 'correct' ec;.uipment of :figures not only in paintings but 
also in 1ll8.sques and pageantries where nobody but the organisers them-
selves could ever hope to understand all the learned allusions 
lavished on the costumes of' figures which would only appear for a 
fleeting moment. Perllaps the idea was that under the threshold of 
consciousnesfI by being in- 'right' attire these figures became 
genuine 'masks' in the primitive sense which tum their bearers into~ 
the ral being represent.~3 
Ver:! few of Jonson's contemporaries 
of seriousnes.e.. To his great delight Prince HenIY asked for 
an annotated copy of The Masque of ,-iueeus, and in dedicating it Jonson 
"""I'S"'""" ..... stressed the conuections between leaming and the virtuous pn.nce: 
if once the worthy of these co£e 
to be the care of' Ptinces~ the Crownes theyr Sovemignes weare 
not more adorne Temples; nor live 
1 Jonson, r;.ymenae,i- ed. Orgel p .. 86 
2 Love Restored Orgel p.197 
3"f": H 
-.. 'Icones Symbolicae' 4 II (1948) 178-9 
than in such Subiects labors. Foehy, 
bome with every man; Nor ever,y day: III 
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However the nast '.,..u>vu could usually hope f or in the wa::! of support 
has to represents 'poetic fury' 
are these musics, shows, or revels vain 
;,nen thou adolu'st them wit.1- t~~ Phoebean brain. 112 
relnoved mysteries' of his inventions were ver:r occasionally 
recogl.llsed. .Hymenaei John Pory wrote to Sir Robert: Cotton a.."ld said 
conceit or soul the was bringing in a bride and 
Juno Pronuba f s priest a bridegroom, proclaiming that these two should 
be sacrii'iced to Nuptial Union. And here the Poet made an apostrophe 
to the Union of the kingdoms 11 , 
Poxy realises the political significance beyond the celebration of Essex's 
wedding but this kind of interest was seldom shown by the courtly 
commentators. 
a insistence on the moral and allegorical sigl.1ificance of the 
poetlY in the masilue was a result of his O"WD. very keen awareness of the 
tI'a.lJ.8itory nature of the magnificent entertainment. hi s account of 
the for i:lyn16naei he fully adnures Jones' devices is very 
they should be so flee tin g. He says at the end 
the description 
'lIas ·enere wanting whatsoever migb.t give to the furniture or 
complement, either in nohes, or strangeness of the habits, delicaoy 
of d.a.nces, of the or divine of the music. 
Only the envy was that it lasted not still, or, now it is past, 
1 Jonson, Dedication of The 11asg,ue of Quee,Il;s ed. Heri'ord and Simpson 
vol p.28l 
2 Campion, The Lords l\Ia.s9.ue ed. I.ilo Sha.piro ~ p.107 
3 Nichols, J~!\II p.33; also quoted in Herl'ord and Simpson vol X 
p .. 466 t.. 
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can.l.1.ot by l[,uch less description, be recovered to a part 
of that :spirit it had in the gliding by .. III 
Jonson's melancho~ tone in this was echoed by some of the 
writers who referred to the notion of transitori-
ness in the poet:ty of the masq .. ue. In ..... v."' .... aLVu t S Masque of the Inner 
Temple &ld Gray's Inn presented at the 
l-:.laa that he that first 
Gave Time wild wings to fly a:way, 
r.iath. IlOW no power to make him stay. 
But though. these games must needs be play'd 
I would tr.:ia pair when they are laid, 
J;iJld not a creature .nigh. 
Could catch his soythe, as he doth pass 
lUld. cut his wings and break his glass 
lmd keep him ever by them. Ii (351-60)2 
Elizabeth and 
says 
This is a pretty traditional.. valedicto:ty song but it gains strength and 
poignancy -by the fact that it is rein.1'orced by the ph3sical sight of the 
departing m8.aquers and the sudden ohanges of beautiful scener,y which had 
taken plaoe throughout the masque. 
Daniel was inclined to be more philosophioal about the t.ransitorines5 
of the masque. In Tethys Festival. the ChoI'UJ3 sings 
".i.l.re they shadowes that we see? 
_'lnd can shadowes pleasure 
Pleasures onely shadowes bee 
Cast bodies we conceiue, 
And are made the things we deeme 1 
In those figures which they seeme. 
But these pleasures vanish fast, 
shadowes are exprest: 
Pleasures are not it they last, 
In their is their best 
Glo:ty is most bright and say 
In a and so 8.Wf!l:3 .. II , 
1 Jonson, Hvmenaei ed. Orgel p.94 
2 Beaurllont, op.cit .. ed. Pp..ilip Edwards ~ P .. 142 
3 Daniel, op.cit. (1610) sig. 
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realised. the transi felt 
one of was fleeting but this 
only made it the fil.ore magnificent. Where Jonson tried to sU8tain the 
permanent significance of the magnii'icence in the syrl1bolic moveI~ent and 
invention o-t masque, Daniel was happy accept the double ~J"_~,~ 
a was powerful and be a t of 
a passing 
.1s a Daniel's attitude to the and leaming 
from " .... "'''' ... s" In his introduction 
Tetr.!Ys li'esti val he wri tea 
in these wherein the onely life consists in shew: the 
arte and invention of the Architeot giues the greatest grace j and 
most iIr~portance: ours, the least part and of note in 
thereof $ and therefo re haue I 
the artificiall part which only speakes 
As far as was concen'led the importance of 
to suitable poatzy for an impressive and 
... v .... ',I..u.,'.1.6 which was involved was to further that end.. It was not 
Da....uel was frivolous" he it was who had insisted on the of 
in introduction to Paulus loviua' collection of , 
it he did not feel the was a vehicle 
for 
He did in use ioonography to dress 
in his introduction his Vision of 'rhe 'rwelve Goddesses he adds 
_:wd these have di vel'S significations yet it 
being not to our purpose to represent them with curious and super-
fluous we the.rrl. to serve as hiero&Lyphics for 
1 ""b."d 
..L ~ • E2 
2 v. above p.78 
3 Druuel • p. 28 v:here he refers to his use of 
Philostratus· representation of nignt. 
was 
.!dmply to 
.. 
come not d.rawn in proportions to the 
Vl'ilose ty:ra.mUe, I see no reason 
our inventions, and be as free as 
r u were to 
which. th.ey 
uu.uu.vu. limitations 11\1<'" H.' 
centred on question leaming 
them 
ot 
not 
each writer attached to 
have been 
he seen:ull on 
And for thoae captious cenauren, I regard what they fAY, who 
oan little el~ll4~1 ..... and whoever utrivea to show 
about tb.eae punotilios of Y.J,.'-..t.D and abowill 
cannot hide fUld would have 
.I.'I::lIIll.,i..",,~u. in all 
In his more ca.8Ual 
more of courtly to mAaquing. courtien saw the 
more as a social and indeed the l'urniahed 
1 Tbid. p .. 26 
-
2 E2 
3 Daniel, Vision. of the Twelve Goddesses ed. cit. p.30 
Sand'o rd. 
arleton 
cmu:t 
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projected qy these writers could be easily undermined qy the reality of 
the enterta.inm.ent presented by courtiers rather than gods. 
T'ne image of the masque as less than a representation of an ideal 
entertainment first started with the simple game masque when the dis-
guised strangers came to dance with the audience at a banquet. Holinshed 
writes how 
!1Thomas Walsingham and divers others ••• wr.i te that the 
conspirators meant upon the sudden to have aet upon the king 
in the castle of Windsor, under colour of a masque or mummery, 
and so to have dispatched him"l 
The masque and mummezy which both involved the entnwce of disguised 
strangers was felt to be a potentially dangerous affair. As early as 
1414- we read that 
"Lollers hadde caste to have made a mommynge at Eltham, and under 
coloure of the mommynge to have destryte the i<.ynge and Hooly Chyrche!!2 
and Hall when descri-bing the festivities at Calais in 1520 saY8 that 
f! In these reuelles were in masl<.:ers apparel diuer::; gentlemen. 
of the French court vnwetyng to ye qng or an.y other that bare 
rule, for diuers yong gentlemen. of the j'rench court fauored more 
the Frenche partie then the Emperors partie, through which meanes 
they saw and much more heard then they should have done!l3 
-\lhether or not &.:"1' s assessment of the 5i tuation was accurate is 
irrelevant 0 "hat is important this account is that is aware 
of the possibilities of using the masque for spying or undercover activity 
and is expressing a corrmon fear. 
The commentators on the Jacobean masque tended much more to be aware 
of potential social misdemea. . our rather than physical danger. In a 
letter to Chamberlain describing the banquet after The Masque of Blackness, 
Carleton tells how the crowd was wch that the tables were overturned a. . d 
1 Hollnshed Chronicle eo.. 1586 vol II p.5l5 (luoted in Inga-Stina 
'Those Devices t in CEM p.438. 
2 Chambers, The Iiediaeval stage vol I (1904) p.395 n.3 
3 Hall, p .. 621 
were infinite to tell you what losses there were of chayne5, 
Jewels, purees, and such like loose ware, and one woeman amongst 
the rest lost her honesty, for which she was caried to the porters 
lodge, being surprised at her buaines on the top of the Taras. Itl 
The urge to spend money on the masque, seen by the writers as a 
just and proper display of magnificence, was also commented on by the 
more sardonic courtiers. In Bacon':;: ess~ ~,lasgues and Triumphs I he 
notes 
"These things are but toys to come amongst such serious observations. 
But yet since princes will have such things t it is better they should 
be graced with elegancy, than daubed with cost/,2 
His advice was not always taken as we read in Chamberlain I s comment on 
Lord Hay's masque in 1616: 
'1The J:l rench men are gone after their great Entertainment, which was 
too great for such petty compru~ions, specially of Lord Hay, 
whioh stood him in more than£2200, being rather a profusion and 
than e or provision. ".3 
The gap ideal world suggested by ::anegyric and the 
actuality m.as,luing was certainly apparent to courtiers who 
could occasionally play very wittily on it.. In John Harrington'lS account 
of the L13.sque presented 1'0 I' the visit of the of much of the 
wit co.o.es ironic cont between the roles should 
have been playing and their behaviour in a ormance where the 
greatest liberality had been in the He describing the 
came VictorJ1 in annour, and a lieh sword 
the King, who did not accept, it but .iJut it by wi t..'lJ. his .hand: 
and, by a strange medly of versification, cliO. endeavour to make suit 
1 Dudley Carleton to John. Chamberlain Jan 7th 1603-4 (luoted in 
and Simpson vol X p.449 
2 Bacon, op.cit., in Essayes ed. Ernest Rhys (1906) 
.3 Xichols, Jam~ vol III p.252 
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to the ~ng.. But Victory did not tZ;umph long; for after much 
lamentable utterance, she was led away ]jL~e a silly ~aptive, and 
laid to sleep on the outer steps of the ant.e-chamber. Now Peaoe 
did make entry I and strive to get foremost to the king; but I 
grieve to tell how great wrath she did discover to those of her 
attendants; and much contra:r:y to her semblance, most rudely .made 
war with her olive branch, and laid on the pates of those who did 
oppose her coming."l 
This less than. ideal aspect of the masque provided an image which 
could be both exploited and reinforced by writers of satire on fashionabl.e 
life. In Edward Guilpin's Skialethia, for example; rnasquing is an aspect 
of fashionable behaviour which is regarded with some scorn. In Epigram 
52 he describes the Inns of Court men going to a masClue 
"In silken ::lutes like Gawcly Buttert"l.ies 
To paint the Torch-light sommer of the hall, 
And shew good legs, spite of slop smothering thies" 2 
and in Satire III he presents among his list of arrivistes 
lI~a volto Fublius, 
-{!ho IS growne a reveller ridiculous: 
••• Thinks 5CO:rn to speake; especially now since 
Htath been a player to a Christmas Prince. u-3 
Through these satires as much as through the facts of the case, the 
masque became associated with a young man' s ruin, wasteful expense and 
idle flirtation. In Francis Lenton's Young Gallant I s ~ihirligig, a satire 
on the passage of a promising man through lusty youth to a sordid end 
in disease and poverty, revelling is the beginning of his downfall. The 
young man' s parents 
II send him to the Innes of Court 
To stu~ Lawes, and never to surcease, 
Till he be made a justice of the peace. 4 
Now here the ruin of the Youth begins ••• 
1 E.K. Chambers, ~Elizabethan Stage vol 1 (1923) r In 
2 Edward Guilpin, Skialethia or a Shadowe of Truth (1598) sig.B4 
3 Ibid sig. C8 
4 J3' rancis Lenton, The Young Gallant W s 'i.'hirligig (1629) sig.B2 
In moral tal.e the Inns Court are much more the oentre 
than law 
It is to remember that 
man's 
to Sk:1al.ethia 
In a 
in 
?laiea or interludes" 
lead 
at 
This 
away from 
even a8 he 
tone oomes 
"",,,, •• rne in the s e 
he speaks 
man learns to 
of' the masque as 
"'W.Uu.cu. very muoh on the 
to be 
of 
of' 
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3 
d:i:t"ferent oan be seen within iiB work of' a single author. 
?or 
central theme the 
1 ?rancia op.,oi t. 
2 
cit .. 
3 
.,5 
characters, whose names he anagrammatiseq, at a llaaque.. S:ome of the 
comments are in the moral vein as with the but other~ 
l:U-c8 the poem on Thomas present the masque as a pleasant social 
to the 
sport~ 
To Court, 
Commanded them a most renowned taske 
Only present them some 
The masque can be used the satiri sts as an example of a certain kind 
activity they to satirise but that did not mean that it 
was universally as an the satirists could, in 
use the associations which the masque writers them-
selves were at to €lot .. 
Nonetheless the a tiom~ of -the riOtou5 behaviour 
8-lld a certain was a power~~ one. In 1Nhetstone's 
of vivil Discourses he ta.,.~es great care to distinguish the 
by the young gentlemen on the seoond night from the usual 
masque.. The entered with devices containing for each of 
their mi ases 
this and with these devi.ses, the Maskers entrad, and 
after they had saluted Queena Aurelia, and the honourable of the 
oompany, they ad themsalve3, some of the one , of 1;':.1e 
greate Chamber, and some of the other, obseruynge therein a more 
discreate order then the ~1!a8kers: who at their first 
entraunce, either daunce wi~~ them selues, or rudely sease uppon 
the Gentlewomen: but these 1,~askers intertained a smru. T:yme~ with 
their Musick, while they had leasure to looke about, and eapie who 
were the the Ladies ••• 
In the end, Ismarlto kyssing his h&id, with a Countenanoe abased, 
desired to do him the daunce 
1 
• or the Kas uers Masaued in 
2 
:..or.,..""",, Whetstone, A Heptameron of Civil Discourses (1582) sig" H_Hv 
'.~hi s Cloubl e of the masque which could. be seen as either 
b ehavi our or or 
meant that could material f'or various different 
groups of not that either view was or wrong, it 
wri ters used idea of the masque for 
o.ifferen'C The L:laterial for ei thaI' attitude was there in Ulfl 
of masque .. 
_t"t the ;:;entre of the masque there was and where Jonson 
the Graces and movement the orbs in the masquing dance other 
writers that 
rtDancing is the vilest vice of al ..... They daunce disordinate 
stures, and fdth monstrous of the to 
soundes ...... and matronea are groped and handled 
llnchaate sed and dishonestly eIDbraced. nl 
If Jonson and to 
inherent in the the writers 
the ~asque referred the church fathers and the to support 
that dancing was dishonourable and dangerous. Moreover the 
in attitude dance is one between those who 
to see the re ali ty the and those who condemn 
but a distinction between the of each group 
about. :Sven in a treatise 
ito expre3S joy' or as 'an exercise in war' 
is but he di between those kinds of 
and 
~I another ldnde of which was 
and wantonnes sake ••• it is vaine, foolish, fleshly, 
This is, of course, women Northbrooke claims 
when the I5re~eli·te8 de.nced around the calf. 
1 Northbrooke1 
2 y Ibid~ p .. 55 
The is between the of the masque as which 
legitimately be seen as expressing , and the taking out 
dance where men and women meet with potentiaJ..ly disastrous consequences. 
This is made clear in Sir e s T"he B,ol<:i: Named the 
he sagrees of dancing. 
He makes careful distinction notion of danoing 
emulating the movement of the spheres i he finds et lL~e the 
any I l'1a.ve , J 
were in 
or else did with tl.'rlclean motions or countenances 
of idolatry 
irritate the minds 
and adultery were 
interlaced ditties of 
of dancers 
es of the most vile 
Even this distinction is not entirely convincing to BaJ..thazar Garbier 
when trying to decide whether to include dancing as a subject at his 
lirte5 and Sciences. He 
dancing among the other exercises of the body, the is 
not sirous to then. what is warranted. the holy 
that David and :Miriam Aaron'lS Sister, were moved by a 
zeale dance the And sse their Dances were 
neither Galliardes, nor Sarabandes, Pavans, nor Corantos; Yet as 
is be to have een more free from pride than 
they are; 50 it is likely they were gracefully performed 
8.,."ld denrou3 of •• G which if could be 
observed in dancing in these times, the Academy would with more oon-
maintaine the to , as a 
means to prevent those whisperings, whioh aJ.. the 
Parents oap~"lot their at pub lick meetings 
there be no dancing ••• which a reoreation by all men 
seene men will be to buz in Maidens €lares that which can-
not be heard, and oft strll(es a dangerous sting even 
to the heart. 
was aware s of deb ate &"ld so in hi 5 
he is careful to the in The l\~asque of '1\1een5 whose 
1 ,'-_ Sir Thomas Elyot, The Bake J9.B:!lled the GoverllOur ed. Arthur Turberville 
Eliot p.59 
2 
li..1,:e the pagans t condemned the and the God 
Comus :tn Pleasure Reconciled to Virtue. Neverthele8s, even he could not 
fully control the tiling out where the fashionable dances were performed, 
I 
lIces vol tes, at autres semblables dances lasc:tues et e sgarees .... 
en dancant lesquelles, on fait bondir les ~emo:tselles de telle mode 
que le plus souvent mons trent a nud les genoulx, a:t elles ne } 
mettent la main a leurs habits pour y obu:l.er. ti2 
This attack on dancing as encouraging lust and behav:tour 
tended by associat:ton to be applied to the masque.. Polydore Vergil in his 
de Rerum L~ventoribus clearly regardS the masque as a social vice. In 
his section on Venus he tells how 
lIone 1felampus brought out of :tnto Greece, the rites of Bacohus I 
sacrifices, wherein men use to company dissolutely with women in the 
night, :tn such that it is a1.ame for Christian men to speak of: 
much like our shewea or Dances called Masks in fugland, and Bone-fires 
as used in some parts of the realm. SQu. Posthumiu5, 
.Ubirdus ~G 1~artius abolished those I would all l1asks 
and Bone-fires were likewise b from among us Christiana .. "3 
In his section on 'Dancing, etc. t he again specifically attaci{s the 
masque when he 
the 
"The use of Dancing (as sa:!. th) oame from. the Hetrusoans to , 
we e:ll..-ercise much on Holidayes, as they did; not without slander 
ot'" our Religion, and hurt and of for Masks, 
be so devili sh that no honesty can be to colour 
The vicious aspects of dancing could be more commonly associated with 
1 
2 
since also involved a visor this 
Jonson, op"cit., ed. Orgel p.123 
eleven witches beginning to dance (which is a usuru. oeremony 
at their couvents ••• where sometimes also they are visarded and 
of ... Sa.varonJ Tra:!. tte Contre les Masques (1608) (sig .lij; 
C) for references to the association between and 
and heathen rites. The same argument comes up in many of 
the treatises against the masque including Northbrooke, op.cit., 
and Polydore de Reru.m Inventoribus (1,546) 
Tabouret, Orchesographie fOe 45 quoted in Reyher p.452 
3 Polydore Vergil, ,op .. cit., tr. John .u<:;l,.UPC..,JI.C 
in 
"-
the various associations of deceit and duplicity. F.11 sorts of dangerous 
and vicious could take place behind a mask and these are 
in reI"erences to masks. The Duohess of Yor.k remarks 
about Richard III in e splay 
"celli that deceit should steal such gentle shape 
And With a virtuous visor hide deep vice." (II ii 27-8) 
and in Pettie t 8 Givile Conversations we read how 
IiThere are certaine glorious f'ellowes who at Shrouetide goe 
wi th Mask.es on and yet would faine be k.no~me what 
they are. "I 
~hese various associations of the masque)as an ideal entertainment 
which can be seen to be i'ax from ideal, at best 
frivolous and at worst vicious and in whioh the dancers wear masks 
can hide their real selves, could combine to provide a powerful image of 
doublness and deceit was used in moralising literature.. Edward 
uses this is an extended satire 
on the of fashionable life.. In this the narrator commiserates 
with the young man who has been by °me ladies 
art thou yet to learne, 
a to discerns? 
I had thought the last mask which thou caperedst in 
Had oatechir'd thee from this error's 
thee S. Martin' 5 true laoe 
know a perfect from a face: 
they are Idols, Babies 
yet (thou ) tak'st them for goodly 
Guilpin can use the fact that the young man cannot see beyond the mask 
as a symbol for hi 8 naivete and lack stication" The mask that 
covers the revellers face in this poem, become another 
hollowness covered over with In nEn .. rt four lines Guilpin 
leaves the image of the mask to return to the more oommonplace of 
1 
- Pettie, OK" ci to, (1586) Book I p.28 
2 OP .. cit, sig. D1 v 
corruption 
"Consider what a rough worme-eaten table, 
By well mix'd oolours is made saleable: 
Or how toad-housing seuls and old swart bones, 1 
~!\.re graotd with painted toombs, and plated atones:" 
In Gu1lpin' s POtml the masque can take its place among the conventional. 
moralised images because of its associations with wearing maSks. 
95 
Other aspects of the masque, such as the taking out dance and the associations 
with transient beauty which Jonson lamented, made possible an even more 
interesting cross fertilisation of images with the association between the 
masque and the fa.m:i.liar mediaeval. image of the Dance of Death. In the 
Dance of Death, the figure of Death appears among the dancers whom he 
takes out to join in his dance. None of the characters protest at being 
taken by \leath and all draw the obvious religious and moral. conolusion. For 
example, the Canonious Regularls S~'1S 
"Whi shulde I grutohe or disobeye 
The thyng to whioh of verr~ kyndly riht 
Was I ordeyned &: born for to deye 
As in the world is orde:v-ned every wiht 
Which to remambre is no thyng liht 
Prayng the lord that was sprad on the roode 
To medle mercy w1 th his eternal myht 
And save the sowles that he bouht nth his blood" (281-7) 
The monk's reply makes the general. moral point as part of his reply to 
Death 
2 
"Al ben not marl whiohe that men seen daunce." (392) 
Here are dancing, feasting and taking out smell as are found in the masque .. 
The moral implications of the Danoe of Death could thus be transferred to the 
masque - espeoially as Ripa also presents Death wearing a mask, Which 
suggests his various disguises. 3 It is important (cont .. over) 
1 Guilpin, op.cit., sig. Dlv 
2 The Dance of Death, ad. Florence Warren ~ (1931) pp.29, 50 
3 v. :Edgar Wind, Pagan Mysteries in the RenaiS3R.PCe (1967) p .. 165 
n.54 
to stress that the source of this image is not the masque itself since 
the Jm1ce of Death is more ancient in its but it 
is pcssible to see how the s could become connected. Zlements 
the of Jeath are included in entertainments. :Enid Welsford 
an account a Death appearing in a carnival entertainment presented in 
1524- by Florentine and Venetian merchants living in Constantinople: 
liThe Florentine nations gave a banquet with music and dancing, 
and young Turldsh 'Women performed a dance with many 
and agile movements. Then there came in a momaria, whioh consisted 
a splel'..didly dre accompanied by two old men 
two shepherds, who began to sing a lamentation in l'hioh it appeared 
that the young girl was in oonstraint by the old men, and that 
she would die unless she could have some taste of worldly delights .. 
that the girl herself danced and ssed "the same thing by 
her gestures, until at last a Death came seized her in the 
middle of her , her of her finer~y and left her 
naked and dead"2 
The appearanoe of a Death in entertainment a reflection of 
the consciousness of such things as the Dance of Death,though the moral 
message is not very strong. Death also appears in casual way in the 
masques at the court of Edward VI,. There the point seems to have 
disappeared completely in that are 'deaths' in the same 
the aocount payment 
liThe same for makinge of vj ffrockes of Canvas for 
deathes being torchbearers to the seide :Maske of 
deathes at viij the pace"3 
~alongside these almost joking inclusions deaths in 
court entertainments, are connections between masques and the 
Dance of Death made in a much more serious way.. There is, for example, 
1 The Origins of the Dance of Death are in Warren OPe oi t., 
v. also Bibliography. 
2 Quoted in Welsford pp.9O-9l 
3 Feu111erat$ Edward and Marx, p.131 
the curious account of the entertainment at the wedding of Alexander III 
of Scotland where 
a band of maskers danced before the king and queen, Death, 
in the form of a skeleton appeared in their and struck terror 
into spectators and performers alike"l 
comments that the arrival of the death could have been a 
plot, what is much more interesting is the fact that the king 
died soon after. We oannot even be sure that a death figure did appear 
since it is possible that the fact of the king d3~ng soon after his wedding 
struck the writer of the ohronicle as being so similar to the Dance of 
Death that he wrote his account accordingly. 
The clearest example of the association of the Dance of Death with 
the masque comes in Nathamel Richards i poem 'Death 9 s MasquinE NiJwt' • 
This is a completely oonventional poem on the vanity of earthly things) 
but it opens 
mi~ty Kings in glorious Masques delight 
Death (Time I s Grand. Maaquer) has his masqueing Night 
In evr'y Pallace, evrty Nooke Death ranges 
Death takes his root from sinne, Hee's full of changes 
\Vi th solemne Pace unseene, Death do s advance 
His Sable shaft to lead the World a dance,,"3 
The poem is not notable for its oonsistency and is in no way unified by 
this oonoept of the masque of death. Richards goes through the traditional 
images of luxury which will have to be laid aside (f!uoting The Revengers 
rr:rasedy on the wa/''') &"ld then moves from the notion of Death as the masque 
1 PeE. Brown, History of Scotland vol I (1899 pp .. 128-9 
2 -,Ii thington, Eng].; 5h Pageantry (1918) vol I p.103 
3 Nathaniel Richards op .. oi t., in Poems Sacred and Satyricall (16U) p.173 
4- Cf .. Richards op.cit., p.174. ~;S pt.t'lc4d\ ,> k,;\1...c-.d" I-l~""oht{-o. 
"all are laid aside 
Gold glittering Glory~ Cloath of Silver 42'ill:::e 
Forgetfull Feasts, their ainfu11 Baths of Milke 
(When many a poore soule sterves, wanting the food 
Of their supurfluous outside) ••• 
and Revenger's Tragedy Act III Be. V$ ed. FoW{es (1966) 
"Does every proud and self affecting dame 
Camphor her face for this? and grieve her maker 
In S1inful baths of milk, when many a.n infant starves 
For her super:f'luous outside - all for this?" (83-86) 
For a fuller disoussion of the image of the masque in The Revenger's 
Tragedy v. below ohapter five pp. 
to 
is a dreadfull Antimasque 'twill fright 
The worlds Grand Masquers in b..is full delight. 
and Pootings, practiz'd to intrance 
Deaths Dance 1 
Dissolves to darknesse, in a moments space .. " 
:::d.chards has a problem throughout the poem since he 
\d.shes to insist on the horror of Deatht 8 arrivaJ... The most stringent of 
80ralista could not suggest that the ma.sque wa.s not enjoyable - indeed 
thai:!. ... complaint was that it was too enjoyable - and so ?,iohards has to 
v,U'--".I.~F,'- his anaJ.ogy in the middle of the poem and make the masque one of 
the pleasures whioh will have to be rej ected when death comes .. The poem 
ends 
on thy end: thinke on the of Doome 
The paines of Hell; DeathB Masqueing Night wil come 
Not the of merriment 2 
But the dread faJ.I of soules impenitent." 
Richards finds it difficult to control the image of the masque in 
his poem since he not a Dance of D.eath in the mediaevaJ. style .. 
Nevert.~eleS8 his use of the image of the masque is a interesting 
example 01" the whioh the masque set up in contemporary 
mJ~ology.. He sees the masque as being like the 'Gold G-Iory, 
Cloath of Silver silks, Forgetfull Feasts' etc. Death will take away, 
it is an of " Prinoely but it is partioularly appropriate to 
Death will m&~e it 'Dissolve to darknesse, in a moments space' 
when the masque writers themselves had lamented that the masque 'lasted 
no-::: siiL .. ' themselves have seen the lights 
a masque with torchbearers pass through the streets at night.. The 
masque on its own could not be moralised into an image of approaching death 
- it is too closely Assooiated with merriment and - but its 
similari ty in form. to the Danoe of Death means that the 3ymbolic conneotions 
2 Ibid p .. 177 
can be made morali writers .. 
Jonson to be like emblems of instruction for the 
prinoe in combination beautiful pictures and moral poetry; the 
moral. writers made the masque into an emblem of a different sort, where 
the picture of the masque was an emblem. of glory.. There is in 
fact an emblem which is a of revellers dancing at a feast, 
engraved by Jasper Isaacs for a Frenoh edition of ?hilostratus' Imagines; 
it has a poem appended to it which reads 
"Le masque est bien seant a 1 t arne deguisee 
Et la danBe et Ie bal oonvient a l'inoonstant 
Ltun caohe son dessein et voile sa pensee 
L~ l'autre nous fait voir qu'il n'est jamaia content. 
Comme on voit oe flambeau se consommeI' soy-mesme 
L't ces cha:ppeaux de fleurs deoa dela iettez 
Tout ainai fait CODIllaa celui la qu'il ai~e 
Car il £Ie perd dedans la volupte z. TV 
1 v .. Orgel, The J01l8onian Masque (1965) plate:; and p.154 
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CHAPTER FOUR 
The Masque as a Dramatic Device 
The Jacobean Masque for which the libretti are extant wf3-s the product 
of a hundred years of development during which time it incorporated the 
techniques and ethioeJ. concerns of other court entertainments; similarly 
the inserted masque in Jacobean Drama was not simply a straightforward 
borrowing from masque to play. As well as the masques at court and in 
rich householdsl which dramatists may have seen or heard about, inserted 
masques in plays were also influenced by other spectacle and dancing in 
contemporary plays.. The subtlety and skill with which any device is used 
depends so much on an individua.1 author's skill that it impossible to 
2 
set up a strict chronology for the use of masques in plays; my concern in 
this chapter will be to examine the different ways in Which masques were 
used as plot devices in order to establish the relationship between the 
inserted masque and other forms of dramatic spectacle in TIiza:bethan and 
Jacobean drama. and as a means of showing the dramatic traditions wi thin 
which these writers were working. 
Masques are referred to in connection with plays in some very early 
accounts of dramatic performances.. Hall t III chronicle gives this account of 
a pl8¥ produced at Gray's Inn in 1526: 
"This Christmas was a goodly disguis;yng plaied at Greis Inne 'Whiche 
was compiled for the moste part, by master Iohn Roo seriant at the 
law xx yere past, and long before the Cardinall had any aucthori tie, 
the effect of the plaie was, that lord gouernance was ruled by 
I Machyn'1'} diary has several interesting references to masques produced 
at city weddings. v. Diary ed. J.G. Nichols (1848) pp.215, 247, &Co 
2 v. below Appendix III: the list of plays including masques gives 
some indication of the form which these took and the degree 
integration with the plot. 
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dissipacion and negligence, by whose misgouernance and euill order, 
lady 11lblike wele was put rrom gouernance: which caused Rumor 
Populi, Inward grudge and disdain or wanton souereignitie, to rise 
with a greate multitude, to expel negligence and dissipacion, and to 
restore Publik weIth again to her estate, which was so done. This 
plaie Was so set furth riche and oostly apparell, with strange 
diuises or M:askes & Morrishes that it was highly prai sed of all menna, 
sau;ying or the CardinalI, 'Whiche imagined that the plaie had been 
diuised of hym .. lil 
The text or this play has been lost and so it is impossible to tell exactly 
What part the masque Played in the action.2 The signiricance or Hall's 
account is that it shows that 'Masks and Morrishes' were thought or as 
an appealing part of a per'f'ormance" It is not even entirely clear whether 
they were part or the play or just part or the whole evening's entertain-
mento 
similar problem occurs in a later rererence to a connected 
,uth a play. In 1564 there is a revels account paJ~ent ror 
"wages or dieats or the orricers and Tayllors pa;.y-nttars workinge 
uppon the diuers Cities and Townes and the :Fmperours pallace and 
other devisses .... and other provicions ror A play maid Sir 
percivall hartts Sones with a maske of huntara and divers devisses 
and a Rocke, or hill ffor the ix musses to uppone with a 
vayne of Sarsnett Drawen upp and downs berore them."3 
On both these occasions the masques referred to could have been performed 
after the play was over .. 
We know that throughout the 16th century masques were brought in after 
plays to round off the evening I s entertainment.. HaJ.l e 5 account of William 
Cornish I splay The Triumph of' .t\mi.t;y: (1522) records that 
nOn So nd ay at night in the great halls was a disguiayng or play .... 
after this play ended was a sumptuous Maske of' men and xii 
women and when they had daunced, then oeme in a costly banket 
and a voidy of' spices, and so departed to their lodg;.y'TIglt~ 
1 Hall po7l9 
2 Schoenbaum in his entry in Annals for this play does not note the 
:uasques separately which suggests that he assumes that the~r were 
part of Roo t a play .. 
3 Feuillerat, Elizabeth p.ll1 
4- Hall p .. 641 
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in 1560 we learn from :3 diary that 
was set up a skaffold for the (in the ) halle~ 
play was done ther was a goodly maske after a 
tyll myd...'I1yght!t l 
In this of the drama, the various elements of 
in a play seem to have been included or not at will.. The text of Rastell W 5 
=;.;;.;;;.;:;;.;:::;.=;;;;....;;;.;;.....::.;:;::;;....;;;.:;;;.;;:.:::;......;;;=.::=,;:",:;;;:;:, opens that the interlude 
the whole matter be played, will contain the space of an hour and 
a half; but, if ye list, ye may leave out much of that sad matter, 
as the Messenger's part, and some of Nature's part, and some of 
Experience's part .... a and then it will not be past three quarters of 
an hour in lengt.J.:L ,,2 
Given tHs it is not surpri to 
Names of the Players', the oomment 
The pl8.ce in the 
in the where 
in a 
"here a di 
t it Appeti e "emp s 
I will fet hither a company, 
That ;re shall hear them as sweetly 
As they were clear; 
And ;ret I shall bring another sort 
Of lusty blood.s to make disport; 
shall both dance and spring, 
And turn clean above the ground. 
~,'li th friskaa and 'With gamb awds round 
That all the hall shall ring. nLt-
under the list of The 
a:ppropriate i IS 
Sensual Appetite describes these pleasures as 'revels', the term used for 
danoing in court entertainments which suggests that her entertainment 
take the form of an entry dancing such as was found at the Tudor court. 
I Machyn, op_cit .. p.222 
2 RastelI, op.ci;k ed .. J .S" Farmer Six Anonymous Plays (1905) p.l 
3 Ibid .. pa2 6£. Greene, James IT V, ii 
IiAfter a solemn service, enter from the Countess of Arran
' 
shouse 
a service, musical songs of marriage, or a masque, or What pretty 
triumph you list" ed .. Norman Sanders (1970) v .. below chapter 5 pp. 
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from these rather referenoes to masques in , 
took the form a are found in 
illi of , for example, J"U110, 
Pallas and to so that he 513 between 
them. ?a.llas's show ia presented With the stage direction 
did enter 9 in a warlike 
Almaine, by drams and fife .... fI (II ii 512-3)1 
The form. of tms show is similar to aome oontemporary court masques, like 
the and Amazona who appeared in the presented 
in 1579 for Alencon W s agent 11. de .Stl.mier.2 Wi thin the structure of Peele t S ;, 
play the episode cannot really be cal.led a masque since it is not really 
part of a social. ocoasion; the knights who oome to entertain Paris are 
not pretending to have come to his banquet, it is merely a show .. 
Much nearer to the traditional. device of the masque is the episode 
in Marlowe Y s Doctor Faustus where the devils oome to bring to Faustus 
for the first Me phi Yd. th a show to take 
his mind his to devil; 
"Mephistop1p.lis .. I'll fetoh him somewhat to delight his mind" 
Enter Devils, g!ving crowns and rich apparel to Faustus; they 
dance and then depart.. Enter Mephistophilis 
:Faustus.. means this 
Mephi stophill s .. Nott..ing 
~~d let thee see 
Mephistophilis 
but to CLelight thy mind 3 
can perform." (II i 80-85) 
This episode is again not a masque but a show and ia much more closely 
connected with the spectacles which Mephistophil:\s wi th his 
diabolic power, like the of the seven deadly or the v~ sion 
of Helen of Troy.. These shows are themselves similar in form. to certain 
1 
op .. ci t. He Child MSR (1910) 
2 v. above chapter 1 pp. 13-14 v. alsc 
=~ vol (1923) Appendix A p.96 
The 2lizabethan 
3 01) .. oi t .. ed. Gill 'the Pla.ys of Christopher Marlowe 
pp .. 334-387 
souroe of 
in the drama as 
This 80rt of in the have been the kind set 
he 
If, however, f'unotion the inserted dancing been 
to the beholders ~th variety of pleasure', use plays 
been extremely limited. 
of using spectacle as more than a lim oh oould 
be in the 
originally pointed the moral of the action a allegorical set 
2 preoe#ded act.. seems to 
devil s as a of means .. ) In of 
plot, 
the on 
In the m'lonymOUf.l A Warning for Faire Women there a dumb 
in act II to :Browne§ 
1 
2 
v .. ) one 1'1' .. 3-28 
takes e at a b 
banquet is prepar'd at hand 
Ebon tapers are brought up from hell 
To lead :Murder to this damned deed$" 
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In the allOW 
" the ii'llrles enter before leading them, a soft dance to 
solemn music. IText comes Lust, before leading lITSTRESS SA."IDgS 
covered with a black veil; all in white pulling her back 
softly by the arm. Then DRURY, thrusting CHASTITY; ROGEJ{ 
march about, and then to the table" The Furies 
wine. LUST drir.ks to he to MISTRESS she 
pledgeth him. LUST embraceth she thrusteth v ... ,~" .. ,," .... .... 
CHA.STITY wrings her hands and departs.. DRURY and .;.l.V\3 ...... . 
The Furies leap and embrace one another .. 
dumb show is not the same as a masque; there is no 
Q.al1Ce or masquing dance and the figures who take part in the action are 
the Yet after 
the dumb show Tragedy 
is the Masque unto this damned murtb.er 
The furies firat, devil leads the dance" i 28-9) 
Tragedy can call it a masque becauae there is and the show has all 
the associations of a masque .. takes place at a banquet, there is dancing, 
and in course of it Sanders succumb s to :3 Ditter lIehl 
shows how it is of the of this play that 
life is abandoned at and an alle8"Orica~ 
is employed to portray mental prooesses and moral deoisions.." 
This dumb show gives some indication of how, in a more realistic plaYlit 
would be possible to portray similar action in a m&aque without having to 
abandon the realism of the rest the action. 5 
1 A Vi aming for Faire \'lfomen ed.. R.. S1mpaon in The ,School of Shakespeare 
Vol II (1818) pp .. 240-335 
2 ~p .. 269 
3 "above :3 'The of the 
4- op .. cit .. p .. 21 
5 v" below pp.ll9-121 the discusdon of $hirley~The Traitor 
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In :'ancred and Gismund there is another example 01"\ a dumb show 
presenting action whioh could easily be transferred to a masque. In the 
dumb show before act III 
h 
"the' obaies sounded a lofty Almain, and Cupid U{er eth after 
him Guizard and Guismund hand in hand, Iulio and Lucrece, 
I'enuchio and another maiden of honour. The measures trod, 
Guismunda gives a cane into Guizard' s hand, and they are all 
led forth by Cupid."l 
li'ter the action Cupid explains its significance. Love has made Gismunda 
'burne in raging lust' and Guizard. is 'wounded with her peircing eyes I . 
In the dumb show itself we see ~smunda giving Guizard the cane containing 
her protestations of love and this provides the motive for t he moralis "ng 
and speeches whioh follow the dumb aotion. 
In form thi s dumb show is very similar to a masque. Cupid is the 
presenter and the figures who follow two and t wo dance a measure. Al though 
Gismunda and Guizard come hand in hand they have not met before this Beene 
and the dance is being used to bring them together so that Gismunda's 
message can be delivered. In a play where the separation between the 
action of the play and the dumb show would be inappropriate the masque could 
easily be used for this kind of significant. meeting; Cupid could be 
replaced by a figure disguised as Cupid but the formality needed to emphasise 
the meeting would remain. 2 In real life masques made seoret and surprise 
neetil:gs possible, 3 and this real life situation oombined with the theatrical 
precedent for using inserted spectacles f or significant action made it 
possible f or a masque to be used to further action in the earliest plays. 
In the anonymous play Woodstock wri t ten in 1591, ng Richard comes 
1 The Tragedy cf TaIlcred and Giamund ed. VI . W. Greg MSR (1914) sig. H4v 
2 Three years later a masque was used in Romeo and Juliet for the 
lovers to meet. v . below chapter 6pp. lg-~-\U 
3 v. above chapter 3 
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with , Bagot and Green to arrest Woodstock, gaining access to his 
house in a masque. The contrast between the revelling of the masque and 
the events which resul t from it is prepared for in the atmosphere of 
impending doom which is built in the scene before the masquers enter. 
'iiood:stock has sent :b..is duchess to tend the dJ~ng Queen F;nne and the 
scene ends with the reference to the gathering storm whioh Wood-etook 
oonnects with ~~e9s imminent death: 
"Qed bless good Anne a Beams. I fear her death 
Will be the tragic scene the :sky foreshows us 
V'lhen kingdoms change, the very heavens are troubled" (IV ii 69-71l 
The gathering storm is actually foreshadowing Woodstook's own disaster 
and when the masquers are announoed the oontrast between Woodstook's 
mood and the gaiety which the revellers should bring is made in the lines 
must acoept their loves, although the times 
.,0,.re no way sulted now for masks and revels" (IV ii 92-3) 
This slightly heavy handed dramatic irony is carried into the speeches 
which introduce the masque. It opens a speech from C~ynthia who says 
"From the clear orb of our ethereal Sphere 
Bright Cynthia cames to hunt and revel here, 
The groves of Calydon and Arden woods 
Of untamed monsters, wild and savage herds, 
Vle and our knights have freed, and hither oome 
To hunt these forests, where we hear there lies 
A cruel tusked boar, whose terror flies 
Through this large kingdom eo .. I~ (IV ii 102-109) 
Woodstock replies to Cynthia'.3 speech by agreeing that the nation is being 
ruined by wild animals and adds, 
If I care not if King Richard hear me speak it .. " (IV ii 140) 
-;/oodstock to the courtiers whom Richard has allowed to misrule 
1 Woodstock" A :Moral History ed. A .. P. Rossiter (1946) 
the 1d..ngdom these are the 
" 
he 
of Woodstook is 
some later writers 
have 
1"'or 
be UVI.tl.J.."", to announce b 
the author 
not.. ':ilien ;;loodstook 
asks 
1 
come to 
up 
tU8ked boar 
unoontrolled .. n 
to oontrol the 
of 
loe 
11 
in 
the 
to 
the masquera 
the 
,," ( 1~S-8) 
arrest the t'lcene some 
to the 
are masked 
s voioe he 
refuse e to do 80 a. OOl'ltrast 
ed. ci t. SD p.143 
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is made the will only act b a maSk and Woodstock 
hinself who is ·plain Thomas still'. ~OOd5toCk is told that he is going 
to be to Riohard e s presenoe in a masque! but 'plain t has to 
be forced into sui t.. The masql16 is quite effectively used as 
a device to a.coess to the house but the author is unable fully to 
its potential for dramatic 
simple use of a masque to further the action did not require 
particular ingenuity and is found very frequently in the plots of Elizabethan 
and Jacobean This kind masque in plays presented 
on the public stage and was no means the private -theatres 
of the Jacobean and Caroline In 1599 we find a masque being included 
in I calls 1le drame moyen sensuel' g the hack I'irl ting produced 
for Henslowe' s company. In Chettle and Munday's Death of Robert Earl of 
Huntingdon, a masque is used for King John to gain access to Fitzwater's 
nastle. In the t8ldng out dance, King Joh..'l takes out Matilda, F1 tzwatert 8 
daughter and, under cover of the masquing dance, makes advances to her. 
Matilda is angry tries -to from Fitzwater has to intervene. 
He tells the to unmaSk and when so John says 
plaine troth is, we are come in sport 
Though for our ooming, was our best cloake: 
For if we never come, till you doe send, 2 
We must not be your guest while ba.nketa last. II (1368-1371) 
Again there is the obvious irony that supposed revelling has brought danger. 
The masque in The Death of Robert Earl of Huntingdon is only one 
apectaele in a play which oontains a number of theatl~ca1 set pieces. 
Theae include a. dumb show of visions which appear to John, a hunting enter-
tainment with 'Frier Tuok carr;y:tne: a stag's head. dane in;; and the play 
1 
v. J .C. Meagher ed .. , 'I'.he Downfall and. Death of Robert Earl of 
Huntingdon. Ph.Do thesis University of London (1961), in~ction pe8 
2 Ibid .. , p .. 358 
3 Ibid .. , p.298 
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encls a funeral procession for complete 1I!1.th a 
nuns! However masque is not just another stop the action 
actually moves on the plot. Chettle and ... u.;u.v.<".y are obviously aware 
of: the masque' s potential for suspense and exei ting action. 
The as of the masque for characters into the action 
meant that it became a convenient dramatic shorthand by means of which 
dramatists could resolve a complicated action in a short and spectacular 
scene. This use of the device can be seen in one of the most elaborately 
constructed 'well made plays· the Jacobean theatre, Nathan Field's 
AiVoman is a Weathercock. The plot, as it ooncerns the events of the 
masque, is that Scudmore is in love with Bellafront who has rejected him 
and married the count.. She is, however, still really in love with 
Scudmore and plans to oommi t on her wecl.ding This is fore-
stalled by who appears in her wending masque in place of his 
friend Nevill, takes out Bellafront and marries her off stage, her previous 
marriage being by virtue of the fact that was conducted by Nevill 
as a parson. 
In this play on the paradox that the 
joy can bring her nothing but sorrow. At the beginning 
of V i she speaks a soliloquy in whioh she rehearse s the variety of paradoxe s 
which she sees in her situation: 
loy dwels not in the Princes Pallaces 
envie em do not their cares 
Were I the Queen of Gold, it oould not buy 
;_11 houres ease opressed wt i 4-7)1 
She plans to ooIDid t even this involves her acting out a 
paradox. She says, almost that she will 
1 Nathan Ope cite, • Peery, The Plays of T>iathan Field 
(1950) pp .. 67-139 
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'I • .. on mirth 
J'L."1d meane to sit out this nights Revels tool'! (V i 16-17) 
Bellafront's own awareness of the irony of her situation which is expressed 
in these oliched phrases makes her into a comic figure at that moment. The 
audience ]mows that Nevill has promised Soudmore that he will • give thee 
Bel1afront thine arms t; the se revels she endows w'i th such 
ironic are 
The masque itself is a very Simple of .... ..,.J.,,~, ... 
~,~usicke Jllayes, ana. they enter.. P..f'ter o:::r.e straine of the 
".!.U."' .... '~Jb.w;i' Scudmore takes Bellafront, who seemes unwilling to dance, 
Count takes Lucida, Pendant Kate, r.ttstris ',';'agtaile; 
Scudmore as they stand, the other Courting too as followes." 
ii 7-11) 
he tells her that he is Scudmare and is true 
to her and tMs is followed by 
"I,1usicke,. & they a.ance, the second strains: in wh."lch Sudm: goes 
away with her 
Oron. Spect.. Good verie 
The other foure danoe, another straine 8 honor and end. f1 i 29-31) 
This scene has cover an enormous amount of business, resolving all 
the other of the of-f the spare so the 
is a very useful of of one plot 
s1'eeohes. '.Yorldly sums up the action at the end with 
'er was so much oannot 
Done and undo.le in twelve short 
in are who is able use 
the dramatic to unravel his plot in 
the 
Once this had become the masque \laS in 
of: to in! tiata , and re 1 One of 
1 
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:::lost or this is Brame' 3 The :.ngli sh !1:oor in which 
two :uasques are the to up of the action and ti1€ 
seoond to complicate the plot. Brome uses the masques in an ally 
out way in that the second masque produced in direct 
retaliation for the first.. This adds to the comic contrast between the 
groups of characters who are how they respond to the revelling. 
In I a set of young are in debt to cksands the 
usurer) pre sent :b.im with a masque to celebrate his forthcoming marriage to 
This is a game masque which is completely unexpected 
and it introduoed by He tells the story behind the mas-quers 
arrival which is that Cupid and H;ymen have faJ.len out over 
"this question, which might happier prave 
Love without 1,~arrlage, or ~I~arri.age without 
Cupid made in love and allows those who 
have been b together Avarioe to marry. The masquers Mercury 
pre are the victims of this b 
" 
They are 
a Ram, a Goat, and an Ox followed by four persons 
L Courtier_ a Captain, a and a Butcher .. tW (I iii) 
es how the masquers have the 
the represents 
must 
Needs a to lust 
Doated and married her without a groat 
That Herald gave this crest unto his coat. IV (I iii) 
insulted in tr.ds ends advi him 
husband that wed 
Bride from her proper love to loathed bed 
Observe his fortune" ) 
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and the • dance to 1l1usick of Cornets and Violins e .. 
In Act i 3 <letermined to 
have hiB on the gallants. He deoides to taunt them presenting 
them a masque Millicent, whom he has as a moor, 
will appear~ He:is thwarted :in this since Phyllis, 
wishes to use the masque to get her revenge on Nathaniel. She takes 
Millicent's and goes off with Nathaniel who thinks he :is keeping an 
wi th whom he has wooed as the moor :in an earlier 
scene. 
The induction of the masque is intended to be as ·to the 
as. theirs had been to The presenter reads their 
and them that are all in debt to Quicksands and so 
I 
cannot have the black bride who is to lead the masque. 
are over 
"Enter the rest of the Moors. The Dance 
use action of Mockery and derision to the 
the speeches 
'L'he are not in the least daunted this a.."ld Hathaniel asks if 
he leader the is so sure of his 
this that he s and Nathaniel takes off to 
i8 a character who does not know about 
" 
Just as he 
-
"kJ..l.U."",,, he can control his other activities by money, he has hired moors 
:l:1:'om other merohants to perform hi s masque, rather than dancing in it 
himself as the gallants did. The hired moors serve him well coming to 
reveal. what haa happened. to Nathaniel and. Phyllis -but by then it is too 
late. ~ey complain in aggrieved tones 
1 Cf. the palm reading episode in J~n8on'8 masque, The ~ip8ies 
) pp. 
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";\'13 'Tere hired to dance and to apeak speeohes; and to do the 
0l!lan true Beniee in hi shouse: _,~.nd we not see l:i 8 haue 
made a bawdy house, malte no speech 0 t 
',mat neither they nor Quicksands realise is that masquing involves more 
than dancing and speaking speeches.. As well as being unable to understand 
his young wife and the gallants, Quicksands does not realise that to 
present a masque is courting danger and complication. Brome could rely 
on his audience expecting complioation from a masque and he seems to 
delight in extraoting the most dramatio and theatrical profit from ito It 
takes the rest of' the play to resolve the oomplications set up by 
8ingle masquing soene. 
Vfuen the masque had beoome firmly established as a dramatic teohnique, 
its connections with masquing and reve~ s real life were ignored by some 
of the dramatists. It came to be used simply for convenienoe in the plot, 
even in situations where revelling is ludicrously inappropriate. _i\n 
extreme example of this is Henr;y Glapthorne
' 
IS play, TIle Lady Mother. In 
this play the masque is used to turn the potential tragedy into oomedy, a 
conventional enough use, but it takes plaoe in, of all ,aoourt 
of law. The Lady Marlowe has just been oondemned to death for her 
supposed murder of Thurston. As ahe is sentenced the oonstab1e enters to 
announce 
It Sir, yonder are some six or seaven without 
Attird 9 'chat will not be denied 
Admi ttanc e ••• 
Reaming of the 
They are come .... 
shew of death to make her more 
Rere there is the, now completely 
the nOl"l1l8~ expe ctations the of 
ii 
dre 
1 G-lapthorne, op Q oi t G, ede Bullen :;.;;....::::.;:;;=.::::.;:;;..;;;:;.;;:;;;~.",.;;,;:;.."..;;.;;;;,-.,.;;;;;;;; __ =--,;;;.;...;o.;;;; ...... __ 
vol II (1882) pp.10l-200; 
masquers with torchbearers, is 
Charnell houses, Caves 
and mossie , 
'Nhere the mandralcs P.i deou8 howl es 
voide of soules 
power , not I 
those who are condemnd 
Grimme ~pBire, arise and. bring 
Horror with thee and the 
Of our dull regions; bid the rest 
your be aa.drest 
they fears the frowne of ohrunoe, 
To grace tbis wi th a daunoe. 
Instead of~ Despair, Tioothy appears as ••. I_-~4 
-banishes Death.. He brings Thurston and 
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like a 
who unmask after 
his banishing Death and they reveal. that Thurston has only pretended 
to be dead in order to marry Clariana wi. thout Lady :UIarlowe I s consent" 
then gives her oonsent to the marriage and they all live happily 
ever after .. 
There is no tald.ng out dance since the maaquers do not wish to abduot 
!!:arlowe or to further the aotion of the play. The masque speeches 
are a convenient device to banish death and applaud H;ymen, stre the 
between action 01" the masque and what is happening 
in the play.. Thurston and Clariana' 8 marriage is in their 
arrival. Hymen and the explanations are mercifully out a little shorter. 
In The Lady Mother the masque brought in the unexpeded charact~rs and re-
solved me pJot. By presenting them as part of a masque ll;ymen, it 
also dramatised the past action for the benefit l,larlowe ani as a 
reminder to the function of the ma.sque was a very oommon 
one provided a suitab~y theatrioal opportunity to draw the moral 
implications of past to the of' both the oharaoters in the 
aot II, these 
2 
opeoit., ed.cit. p.196 
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play and the audience in the theatre. In Ford' 3 Loye' a Sacrifice, for 
example» there i 5 a double masque in whioh the after dinner entertainment 
by the and danced by }<'erentes, Roseilli and M:aurucio, is 
thwarted by a oounter masque danced by Colona, Julia and iJorana who have 
been seduoed and abandoned by Parentea .. 
It Enter in l\ntioke fashion :3'erentes, F.oseilli and Maurucio at severall 
doores, they dance a little: suddenly to them enter Colona, Iulia, 
Morana, in odde 5, and dance: the men gaze at them, are at a 
stand and are invited the women to dance, they dance together 
Stmdry ohanges, at last t.~ey close Perentea in, Maurucio and Roseilli 
being shooke off and standing at severall ends of the stage gazing .. 
The women hold hands and dance about Perentea with divers complimentall 
offers of Courtship.; at length they suddenly fall upon fi..im and stab 
him, he fala downe, and they run out at severall doores .. 
Cease :Musicke." 
Perentea screams that he haa really been Idlled - II am slain in jest! I 
and the others unmask him whereupon 
"Enter Iulia, Colona and 1,1orona unmask'd, every one haveing a 
child in their arms It (III sig HV) 
They tell the assembled company that there was no other way 
lito revenge / Our publike shame, but by his publike fall It 
and Julia, enraged by the memory that she had been considered 'not faire 
enough', stabs him again. 
11.1 though the seo and c",~'""".·.r make 8 the masque itself slightly clumsy, the 
entry of the women, carrying their bastard children, reminds the audienoe of 
Ferentes' perfidy and tells those on stage about it. Their relationships willi 
Ferentes are reversed in that the women are now inviting Ferentes to dance 
instead of his seducing them and the 'divers oomplimentaJ..l offers of 
courtship' can be seen as a parady of the way that he had courted them .. 
whole of thi5 masque i5 a show for the audienoe and the information it 
gives is as important as the action which it initiates. This may be the 
1 '" d "t r) ~or , op .. c~ ., ,~ 
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reason why it does not follow the usual form of the simple masque where 
there is a masquing dance followed by a taking out dance. The ladies 
enter t o the masque of gentlemen much as a main masque entered to the anti-
1 
masque rather than moving into the audience to take out Ferentes as they 
might have done in an earlier inserted masque. 2 The show of the women with 
their bastards is as important for the stage aotion as Fe rente a ironically 
being t slain in jest t and by the end of the scene , the point has been 
taken, at least by the Abbot/ who says 
"Here t S fatall sad presages but 'ti s iust 
He dyes by murther, that hath lived by lust" (sig H2) 
The notion that spectacle or the presentation of a show could be used 
to moral effeot was transferred to the idea of the masque from the idea of 
the play.3 Consequently when making the moral point to the stage audience 
beoomes as important as invoking the real life masque, the influence of 
the late morality and the dumb show is seen in the form of these shows and 
it becomes increasingly difficult to be preoise about the term 'inserted 
masque' as it applies to these set pieces. The moral point could be made 
to the stage audience and the offender either by presenting the offender 
with an image of his past misdeeds or by an artistic fiction which presents 
an abstract of them. Both kinds of show are used in pl~s in a way that is 
similar to the inserted masque but using a form which is rather different.4 
In Massinger's The City Madam, for example, Sir John Frugal presents 
his brother Luke with a 'pageant' of all the pe pIe he has wronged in order 
I Or as in a disguising whioh consisted of a double entry of ladies 
and gentlemen, the ladies disguised might enter to the gentlemen 
disguised. 
2 Cf. Marston, Antonio's Revenge (Ve below chapter i pPe }~ 1 -2~7 ) 
and Tourneur, The _ evenger's Tragedy, v. bela ohapter 5 
3 The best known expression of this idea is, of course, in Hamlet 
III i 585- 9 
4 Both Massinger's The City Madam and Shirley's The Traitor are 
included in Forsythe's list of plays containing masques. 
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to try to make him of rd::; meanness" This is best de ed 
dumb show but its is to the inserted masque in 
place at a banquet to music but ia no 
the at the or scene, 
if the banquet and the mUl!lic are prepared .. 
The pre then open::! 
At one door CliJIJ3illUS, at the other, 
line 43)1 
Then there follows 
., 1,lusic.. Enter GOLDIIIRE and Tfu\DEirELL as f'rom prison. FORTUNE, 
:::OIST, P:;::iURY followingSILW:Il~ in a gown, S1CRET J 
DINGAM.. OLD GOLDWIRE and OLD TRADErIELL with SERJEMi"TS, as arrested. 
all Luke, up their handa for mercy. sr~I\.RGAZE 
wi th a pack of almanacs, Millicent. "2 
Luke is completely unmoved by all thi s and saara 
fVHa ha ha! This move me to compassion? or raise 
One sign pity in my 
You are deceived eu" (V iii 59-62) 
is not until John all the figures I come t that Luke is 
overcame with what he has and says 
am lost 
Guilt strikes me dumb." iii lO9-110) 
Massinger t 8 device fulfills the Bame function as many masques of' bringing 
the characters onto stage but he wanted to go further the~ by then 
hackneyed, ironic contrast between apparent revelling and real sadne3s" It 
would have been technically possible to present these figures. in a masque; 
the mythological figures are there to introduce them and the others would 
similarly have had to be masked, dance and then reveal themselves with 
1 Massinger, op .. cit., ed .. T .. W. Crai.ic, The New Mermaids (1964) 
2 Ibid, p .. 
1.19 
sui table But the force of the scene 
have een b 
masque wri tera soenes are 
at a knows 1 The moral 
about Luke's lack I perfidy could have been made by a 
of Lust or Avarice and when tr...is i8 
form used a show, the form of a 
In ,'ihirley' splay The Traitor, III ii,2 Duke .Alexander is 
by Sohiarrha who is involved in a plot to kill the Duke because he has 
~iven this plot which murder with 
lust the :t"ollow 
usual of an of who take out the and him .. 
Schiarrha that his show be oalled a masque but this 
in that he not wish }Ii s 
entertair..ment with a court masque. 
During the aotionSchiarrha's words build up the expeotation that the 
Duke will be killed during the entertainment. The show with an 
induction from Lust he is followed by 'a young Man riohly hahi ted· 9 
The Dt.1ke asks ' looks he b and Sohiarrha 
"Th€!re is a thing called that 
whioh is a direot hint that death is about to oome to the 
6)::pectation is further built up when 
the ?leasures, and the young Man 
and Sohiarrha says 
"you shall see all his tormentors 
Join with there's the t,t4 
1 Cf. the pageant of in Maobeth 'N i,SlD line III 
2 S'nirley, Ope oi t .. , ed. Gifford, The Dramatio 'Jorks and Poems of 
James Shirley vol II 98-187 (1966) 
3 Ibid: p .. 136 
4~. 
to to 
evils whioh 
l'h.e 
to see to ahow the Dulce 
when is made who 
is how he 
he was too 
1 op .. ci t .. J ed. c1 t., p.136 
5 
dUlllb 
1. 
to have 
even Jlore 
the 
l:lasque 
Brome, 
iii another 
the one 
the 
up all. ;JJ.asque, 
action the 
that 
of' the 
to be ra&d.e once in 
are to 
to the ues of the 
a ahow it 
where there 
up to Letoy to 
the ahow and the renewed 
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in cal themselves are sented 
a mime :yf the this is an actors 
are of the world of the I )iehl 2 the 
show abandonment the realism 
have been sible in the oontext of =;....,,;;.;;;..;;;;;;;;,..;;.~ the inserted 
entertainment allows to into his 
the of moral 
, entertainment' ('ieman('ied some from its audienoe, but 
it in the action of the plot w~~ch m~~es it even more 
like the 
It seems to me to V.J..kA."'''' .... sh between these set an('i 
masques in even when the funotions of the various ('ievices 
seem to As I sted in three the masque had 
its own asso of revelling and celebration. T.he fulfil-
ment or reversal of these oreates a ('lramatic effeot whioh is 
f'rom a a show or entertainment} 
"-lhen Shirley's duke Juexander is entertained with a whioh shows 
of lustjthere is an ironic relationship between the Duke's 
and the materieJ. of the entertainment. However, this irony is oblique 
on the reoognising the analogy between the events of 
the play and those of the With a masque, on the other hand, 
the hA+"WAA .... it an('i the audienoe is a more direot one and when 
se blame the is not in the between the 
action of the masque an('! the action of the but e~BO in the reversal 
of what is in a masque~Since a or a can have any 
I Of .. above pp. 104-5, A ·,Yarning for Faire Women or the ('iumb show of 
--.X-_ .. in The Spanish Tragedy IIJ. }'''V 3D-35 
2 
v. above p'. 105 
3 This will be discussed in more detail in chapter 5. 
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~o::'t of plot, ::.. "; . s possible to :"nsert them in plays'\"o thout chal1ging 
their form or their plots. A ~hasque, on the other han~ is always 
oelebratory and so vihen it does not bring celebration the form of the 
speeches, entries and dancing remains the same but their message would never 
be found in a court masque. 
-n Goffe'.s play, .Am.urath I , the Courageous 'l'urk , I iv, .a..murath.J ho 
has forsaken war for love of Eumorphe, calls for a masque 
"which lively represents 
Ho once the gods did love" ( ig B4l 
This bives Scahin, who dis8lproves of the king's new 1 ve, a chance to 
present him with an entertainment which will sho him the discord love can 
bring. Since .Am rath has asked for a masque, the entertail'lI:lent takes that 
form but Scahin reverse the normal expectations by turning praise to 
abuse. 
_he entertainment opens th all the ceremony of a court masque: 
"lTlter from aloft two Torchbearers , the Iup·ter and Iuno, and two 
torchbearers more , then Mars and Venus, and two Torchbearers more , 
then !.pollo and. Pallas, and two more Torchbearers, then leptune and 
Diana.. 7lhilst they are descending, Cupid hanging in the Ayre, 
ings to soft Husioke this song fol_owing" (sig B4V)2 
Cupid ' 2 son refers to the love of the gods in most di paraging t erm8 like 
the reference to how 
"Hars sterne Mars, he "ilill not fight 
But with Venus - hen 'tis night" (sig B4V) 
and after his ong the god take their goddesses to dance . During t he 
dance 
"Juno 
dance 
"Jup. 
observes loves glances to fumorphe, and at the end of the 
peaketh thus 
Ho now (wanton)? Can I no here goe 
=' r recre tion but you folIo me?" (sig C) 
1 Go fe, p. it. , (1632) 
2 Cf. the form of this ma sque with the masque presented to Queen 
lJ.izahet 1 at .orwich in 1578. 0 above chapter 1 pp. i9ff· 
2ut:r:t 
SOOla new 
nonna.1ly ends 
in. 
( c 
drawing the 
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at 
into its 
iclea.1 this maeque 
makes the 
the in a 'I!'lO rId of disharmony and 
hi since 
the 
of 
them to • some 
t,.l"l.1'lt it has to be 
masque it was the 
has done to the 
of' the row 
) 
between the action 
makes clear 
home 
the hero~. In is 
Here the reference to 
in the fiction 
him the 
'jihan a masque is used to make thi1ll 
not have an.;y in the plot, it ~~'~A~ 
in his 
the maeque 
is a 
Philoxenes 
is 30 
of what he 
does 
short 
the out dance. The taking out dance make. the entertainment too 
long, holding up the action and, in later pla,y3, leading the to 
fmm it. When can no longer be 
in terms of the out dance to them 
from "","''''A''''''''''''CI!' is simply as for the 
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• It seems to me possible to do this the formal. 
of the masque as it was at court and in private 
The feature is the between the audience 
of the masque &ld the event: the masque was more than it pre-
a direct between the masquers and the e and 
worked on the assumption that the masquers had come to the either 
to view the ladies or to praise a~d bless the company .. 
To show this a~8tinction it is intere to compare the inserted 
entertainments in Va The i\morous Wars and Aston Cockaine's 
Trappolin Supposed a Prince both of which are included in Fors;irthe' 8 list 
of which included masques" In "U"" .• Y.LA,,,,1 8 play a entertainment 
is to entertain the f~azons who have come to 
In it 
six Moores dance the anoient Arrowes 
stuoke round thair heads, in their ourled haire, 
Their Bowes in their ~leir 
from the to their knees cover'd with bases 
~~th a deepe fringe" Their also 
of the like their Armes. Great 
at their eares. close, expre a cheerefull Adoration 
their Goda." ( 
~'Jow dancing moors had been seen in 8 11asque of Blackness and at the 
Tuo.or their in s I,lasgue of the 
Vdddle Temple and Lincoln's Inn. Nevertheless this entertainment cannot, 
be called a masque. The moors have not come 
to entertain the iIJ.ll.azons their adoration of their makes 
no reference to the audience or the for their 
In TrappolinSUpposed a ?rince, on the othel'" hand, the masque is 
to honour Lavinio and 
1 
, op .. cit. , 
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figures who appear in i"l; are appropriate to a wedding celebration as they 
are led and Hymen.. They are not involved in the action of the 
rest the are desoribed in the Dramatis Persona.6 as 'Maskers', 
their speeohes and their aotions are oloselJ" oonnected with the wedding 
celebration. 
H~lnen'a opening speech reoounts the fiction behind the appearance of 
the masquers 
"That you, most happy pair, should know 
The gods themselv~. are pleased with what you do. 
I~e you have honoured, and.. to honour you 
I have brought the deities along whioh do 
and rule the dB¥s, that they may bless 
You all the years with plenteous happinels! tt (II 1 i p .. l41) 
Elmen leads a dance and after it each god or goddess oomes forward present 
his particular blessing for the couple. The masque ends vd th another dance 
a final blessing from Hymen. 
If we insist on formal connections between the masque in real life and 
the inserted masque in plays, it is tempting to take this further and try to 
establish some sort of direct influenoe which the court masque had on these 
insert~ed entertainments. Thorndike, in his early artiole 'The Influence of 
2 Court masques on the Drama· suggested that since professional actors were 
used to present the anti-masques at oourt, dances used in the oourt masques 
mB¥ have been transferred to the stage.. His theory applies particularly 
to the dance of satyrs in 1\e.1Vinter t s Tsl.e which he suggests is the same as 
the dance of satyrs at the beginning of Oberon and uses to date 
Shakespeare's play. 
prove sinoe 
This seems to me to be a very diffioult connection to 
of satyrs had been seen at the Eli zabethan court' before 
I 
1 Cockaine, op .. cit., ed .. J. Maidm.ent and W.H .. Logan, The Dramatic Works 
of Sir Aston Cockaine (1814) pp.ll;-203 
2 Thorn~~ke, op.cit. ~ vol 15 (1900) PPel14-20 
3 v. Sohoenbaum entry for 1565 where a masque of satyrs and til tel's 
was presented at court. v. also Feu111erat, Edward and Mar,y, 
p.178, where "l;here is a reference to ox being bought to make 
satyrs I costumes. 
1 
VUuV"~ tcsec. them in his masque.. libreover the dance of is 
in the of ~ohemia and in any case the 
were their Olm 
" 
are made 
to connect and inserted masques in 'wi tll. masques at court. 
He tv find a show at the 
de la 
}Iowever .. "hEm "the COIDlection he the differences become all 
her tresse s, 
other 
.. ,," 
netoher 
direction in 
?irithous, 
likewise 
in a white robe before, 
a nymph, encompassed in 
The seus, between two 
heads. Hippol~~a, 
over her 
holding up 
direction makes no reference to the saffron 
nor to the fact that the ride 18 l:air is sprinkled 
is of roses like a 
.3 and there is no of the 
are III in the dumb Tne representation 
a one and 
on a di of detail from 
Jonson'!!I masque. 
There are some in connections court masques seem more 
obvious .. 8 account of how Campion's Squires Masque is parodied 
1 
2 :b"'letcher and Proudfoot 11 ~&, eO." 
Renaissance Drama Series (1970) pe7 
3 50 
1 
In 
saibla it i 
it is hi ::oreover it 
and be 
Even at court may seem 
did 
intra-
loc .. cit;", 
:2 
v. 
3 
w. Smith, ~he Hector of Germanie, ed. Payne (1906) introduction p.35 
-:::'he for -ti18 r::lasqUe in Y v 
any clear inelication that the eS are even taken out. It 
reads 
~~ter , Cullen 
2c G..l..vers "?' ~ '" LorCL5 In there. 
ana. into hi 
wrri. oh ymule:. to st tl1at the did not want 
mai.;.:e a connection with th.e celebrations at;,ni 5e is the 
:uasgue in its fOrJl ancL function laid dovm a CLramatic traeli tion which 
waB, a much Ilor8 source of material than the actual court masque .. 
'::."':.'1e inserteCL masques that I ha;'le found nbich seem. to bear a 
elirect resemblance to elements in court masques are the second masque in 
Brome's :~~bic11 is sim.ilar to tl1.8 first 
Jonson's &1d the masque in C 
which could be cOJ:l.1.'1ected with .;;;,;;;;.....;;;.;;..;..,;;;--.....;;;..;;;.;;;;.;~-
The masque in C 's play is presented to celebrate the 
in 
of and. Nicias and ~asander and Curtain is drawn 8.J."1.d the 
auCLience sees the statues of heroes.. .2. ?riest t s song tells them to 
Gravy o .:e,rbles, Love 
to 3alce statues move. 
endecl this the Statues the stealth 
do Ii tUe and little as it were ass~~e lit 
fl~11 t!leir ?ed.astals -i]}all-: abO'Llt in a Grave saa. 
with their severe~l in their 
the::urtain in the Dean ti:r:.e at last toward 
their :"'oxvll1er 
five Lai-Lies on their ?edastalls in the ?osture of ADOroUS 
at whose feet leaiC. , conduct 
and fall into a dance to 1I and 50 
"1 ~ W. Smith, op.cit., ed.cit., p.135 
2 v. above p.112-114 
) 3. :.;-\l"an3, 
pp.36J+-438 
TP~a is similar to the sode in Campion's Lords Masquel in which 
Prometheus' statues of women come alive and dance with the Masquers while 
a second group of statues appear in their place: 
tr.d.s song is sung, and the Masquers court the four new-
transformed Ladies, four other Statues appear in their places" (278-9) 
Cartwrig...~t uses the device of danCing statues beoause it presents a lively 
Bcene but where Campion's statues come to life beoause of Jove relenting, 
the statues in Love's .Saige are brought to life by Love. The device may 
He-ve been borro,,'ed from Campion's masque but Cartwright adapts it to the 
purpose of play and there is no attempt to invoke the earlier masque .. 
One of the most important features of the inserted masques is that 
they are nearly always subordinated to the action of the play.. Even when 
do not advance the action itself or reflect the characters' attitude 
to the action, they are always produced for some occasion and can thus be 
integrated into the normal events of the play. This tends to mean that 
masques do not often come in for the sort of' crl ticiam which is levelled 
at spectacle in plays. 
Jonson's address eo the reader of' The Alchemist complains of' plays 
"wherein, now, the Conoupiscenoe of' Daunoes, and illltiokes so raigneth, 
as to runne away from and be afraid of her, is the onely 
point of art that tickles the Spectatora.!l2 
But Jonson himself included a masque in Cynthia I s Revels) and his complaint 
is only about the speotacles which 'run away from nature' which the masque 
did not .. 
The kind of' spectacle oomplained of is much more f'requently the 'drum 
and trumpet' activity of' the public stages and the masque does not seem to 
1 Campion, op .. cit .. , ed. I.A .. Shapiro CBM pp .. 105-117 lines 255-297 
2 Jonson, op.cit., ed. Herf'ord and Simpson vol V pp.273-407 
:3 v. below chapter 5 for a discussion of' this masque 
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Introductory verses to Massinger, The Bondman Q (1624) 
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CRH'I'ZI P I VE 
The EasQue as an I r:;e 
The de bree of effecti veness ~'Ti tIl ,;hich the Ii.l8.sque could be used as a 
plot device is i nter estinG indication of the dranatist ' s ability to handle 
the delicate bal ance en' een the spsctacle an t.1e a ction 0::::' his play. One 
important aspect of this balance i s :cund i n those :,- laY8 ,:~ere the draJ:l3.tist 
uses the i.lLS _ue not only as a plot device but a l so as 2.n i rbC€ d t h '(';hich 
to focuz a..Yld extend his a di ence' s reS-00nGe to the e rents of the play. Uhen 
discuss inc the significance of tl:.e masque as 8.:.1 ioag-c I <.-.!!1 not tryi.-ng to 
claim t~-at ce~t2.in pa:" isages 0: pc~try Kore Le r ived. fr = 'ccol2.8ctions of 
p2.rtic1..Lla:.~ court masque61 but r a ther to 3 U b ,est tIn t C oc -::'on8 of the masque 
and reference~ to masquing can be used to :Tork n the 21..~dience ' S B"l-rareness 
cf John Cunli -~fe ' G8.scoigne and C::h31:espear e ' ELR vol 4 (1908-9) 
pp. 231-3 uhere he refers tc IHnl:pin's t :aory'that a 1rell L.om 
pass3.ge in .'i. Iliidsunnner ITi<dlt 's Drean (n i 148-168) rafers to the 
Keniluorth festivities. 
cf Euth lievo 'The 11,3.sque of Greatness' 8h9. espe9.re Stlldie vol 3 
(1 67) pp. 111 -28 ,'rmc comp2res :-.ntony and Cl e pat:i..~ V ii 79-92 with 
J ons on's Hasgue of Rymen 
Br cf Demaray fl:ilton and the Hasque Tradition (1 968) p.129 uhere he 
claims that 
111-1il ton uri tes of the vTay in ,mich Heaven ' as at some fes tival' 
ii01.-~d o:gen her gates ::OJ1-, r eveal ma':'n mas que ::.'i ,ure ::: i f s uch 
holy songjEmirap our fancy 10ugl1 
T. (0 d.J.11:S"Cr of t .esc c0I1Lec: i o:1S is r ec [,nisec_ ":':l. :n. "th I ,vo's article 
where she tall~ of 'the poet- dramatist and the masque-librettist 
""haring a ; rId vf sY!'1 ols an i mao'es· C .11 6). The cOTInection she 
sees benveen Antony's delights being dolphj~-like and the appearance 
at ".:eniluorth f Arion on c do l _..1i ::J. coul eCiU~ -- ha· e been 3uggested 
by 1'ihi.t-ney 1 s emblem on the Dolphin. 
11Th Dol ::.;hin sw":'fte, "0.1)0_ t , .. e shore is tnT ,"ne 
Thoughe he nas bred and fostered in the flood 
If lIe tune he1 e 5'.._ch urollg, l..:nto his Dime 
Then how maye man in shippes have hope of good 
P..nd though this fishe, lTas mi,..,htie in the sea 
Hithout r egard, yet ,'ras he ca ste O:l. shore 
S o famous men , that lO:l{::e di d beare the suaie 
lhve bene e:dl' d, all , _iv' d in h..ab..:.t ~Jore. tI 
I'Thitney, A Choice of Emblems (1586) p.go 
sin;_ ~a y i n Wlton's 'On t he ::orninz of ll'ist' s l~a t..:. it-ye ll the vision 
of Truth and Justice coning to men and Me~¥~- ' Throned in celestial 
s een' c 1 1 e Q."C G. l l:: come :_ 0:::: conteu ... ,ora:ry :::l:3.intings or a rchitectural 
representations of allegorical fiGUres in glory • hcr~odle ~rom _' rt 
t o Theatre (1 944) p- . 52-108 . 
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in euch te the of the 
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1 
:::3.roline Ope cit. 
'1 
,:. Roseeonc. Tuve OPe cit. 
1 
III iii 
30th c~1aractors aaa be said to be 'theatre 
cle3.r ~he individual like 'cue f 3.l1d • act f since 'actl ia 
not e:;:cl asaociated wi. th the the8.tre but by the conbination o~' these 
ilord.s. It 3eer~ to me the c:onnections thus set Ll1 the ninde of '~he 
3.uc!.ience bet\;.reen the idves f action and acting in the theatre rer.:.ind the 
8.UUiellCe t111. t the Iii ves 8.I'El out a fiction ,,,hich 'I,ri11 end 1\'i~h the 
o£.' the :!~creover t11::.3 co;:bil1ation of 'theCltre • occurs 
3l1Ct -ellis in 
the action LlsJ.:es it of 'role 
of 1.:11e !l1asq ue is to the 
a:nd 
conlJine to cr:;~tc J. 
v -;;hioh hSls carta.in connotations :01' an au~aence. I 
Tuve's task the eise :ve:rtones" ... to 
a cert2i.n nan :Ul a certain 
(lclicate t :t'e::.ction but I 
'1utllor d.o share a CO!:JllOll 
~"l3;80ciat:tOJilS :: .. S of shs ..red some-
it is to a:r:civ€ at .SOI:le idea, cf the associc:-,ti of 
references::md thus to --o:r;,~ 01J.t 
-----------
OF • cit. ed. .1.lexal1der. lei illiam ::;,.hal:8:sq~cqre ~ the COllmlete 
pp.53..::s4 
2 Righter, ~)h...<J.kespe3.re and the I deB. of the ::'1~3.J: 
pp.1 32 
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structure of a given >lork. This nee not be a conscious a pprehension on the 
part of 3.l1 audience - they simply respond to an atmos phere created by the 
langu.age - but it can e cons ci O1~sly analysed by the critic. The connotations 
I outlined L Chapt er mhree vlhich became part of the idea of the masque Can be 
used to extend the force of a reference to t he masque. 
For example , the I!lB.sque , in Thich dis,Juised f_~s.,'1J..res i n trude on a celeb-
ration, Has often associated ,vi t h the dan er \'Thich t~1e asquers could bring. 
1 Ann Riehter in her Shakesware and the Idea o-f' a "Olay quotes lines f rom 
Henry VI in lLich this imae-e of the mas que is very i mportant. 
"_=ing Lenis, about to Darch a~;ain3t :Snsland':"n eacly earnest 
ironically bids his messenger 
fltell f alse Edward, t ~r sUFPosed king 
That Lel'lis of France is ~ending over masquers 
To revel it lith him and his ne,-T bride. II (III iii 223-5) 
_-mne ~:iehter quotes these lines as an eX-3.Dple of 'the i dl e frivo l ous 
nature of t he pl ay ' but in fact it ':'s t 1e i:l_age of the :ca s ue ( ich is v!Orl:ing 
here to reinforce L81'lis' sarcasm. The irony i s not s i ply the reau l t of the -
contras t be"t':Teen an army an,- a gro1)_p of mas uers; it rests in the f J.ct that 
Leuis is being both ironica lly and 1i tera lly t hreatening. The masquers llhich he 
says he uill send may not be a.n army but they could be equally dangerous. Le1"1is 
i s angry because Ed'lard has narried Lady Grey and his reference to the masque 
that he "I".i 1 send to the wedding is a reminder both to the l)Ost -~.l1d to the 
audience of why he has changed his mind about coi ving aid to ~tueen 11ar garet. In 
the same localised way the image of t he mas '!ue can be use d to char 9.cterise a 
8i t nation and the persons involved in it. In llarlOire' s I diTard II, Gaveston 
plans in the beginning of the pl ay IOU he Hill gain Edw-ar d ' s f avour. He aims 
to have mJ1!lpt-ll.OUS entertain..ment for the lr.ing: 
"nusic and poetry is his deli 1ht : 
Therefore I'll have Italian masque s by night, 
Sweet speeches , comedi.es and pleaSing shous ; 
And in the day uhen he shall wal :!>: abroad, 
Like sylvan nymphs my pages shall be clad; 
I'lY men like s a tyrs grazing on the la1-ms 
Shall vTi t h their goat feet dance an antic hay; 
Sometimes a lovely boy in Dians s hape, 
-,i th hair that gilds t he Vlater as i i; glides, 
1 n ·· t ·t 97 ~1.l.gh -er OPe Cl. . , p. • 
CrO'lmets of pearl about his naked arms, 
.Lnd in his sportful hand an olive tree 
To hide those 2.rts "I',hich men del1.?ht to see'1 
Shall bathe him in a springj .••• n (I i 53-65) 
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Here the doube inage of the masque Harks 1>lith great power. Gaveston's ne"lf 
of the masque is of a beautiful enterta.!:1IJlent fit to entertain a lover and 
a kin2:~. Hm18ver as the speech continues and the sensuality of the proposed 
entertainment begins to grow almost too lush, the other associations of the 
IDa3q-J.e make therr::selves felt. Gaveston uishes to create for l:idward the :.ind 
of land.scape ,-;hich was created for Elizabeth on her progresses but 1There the 
gods who entert3.ined Elizabeth reminded her of her position as queen, 
Gaveston's are all for pc;.rely physical ple;.sure. 2 The au(~ience can appl~eciate 
the beauty and artistry of his vision bl't there is also the uncomfortable 
reminder of the fact that masques could also be an excuse for licence and 
excess. The double attitude to Gaveston created in this speech is some neas-
ure of the complicated res-!)onse to him ivhich the aUrJience ,dll have through-
out the play. The contrasting and complex reactions 1rJhich this speech seems 
to invite do .... .:; not have to be seen purely in terms of a polemic on ma'iquing 
but iThen the attitudes to l1'.asquinC are mown lilTe can perhaps better appreciate 
the ,cay in ~;hich I;~2.rlowe is able to use the inage of the masque to create 
a speech which sets up such conflicting associations. 
These as:50ciations iron a partic1:.1ar cultural context need not be 
imprisoned in the study or the footnotes. The atIilosphere or impres2ion which 
I spoke of earlier ,>Till come over to the sensitive audience anY""/ay from the 
lanCuage. Horeover in the drama it is possible to reinforce this ::1 tno3phere 
by prod'J.cin,s" a. masque all statTe. If crucial action takes pllce in a masque 
1 !<1arlOlve OPt cit. edt Roma Gill, The Flays of ChristoEher Harlo"le 
(1971) pp.258-329 
2 The dangerous sensuality of Bdlfard's proposed entertail1IJlent is also 
indicated by the fall of Acteon "hich he ,dll hwe enacted: v. lines 
66-69. This story was 'moralised' in conte;nporary emblems into a 
1rrarning against unlai'lful desires. v. :Ihitney OPe cit. p.15 cf. 
Sambucus Emblems (1564) p.128 \'There the Act eon story is a vfarning 
agai:-:.st harbouring par3.si tes. 
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it makes it more memorable to ~he audience ~~d if the language of the play 
has been referring to this kind of spectacle throuchout, the audience will 
surely connect the questions raised by the associations of the language and 
the action which reinforces it. The drama is unique in its ability to use 
the visual to reinforce and extend the power of the langQage spoken by the 
char~cters in the play. 
k 
liThe "Tords are, after all, only a part of the full imagi~ytive 
experience of the play, and ••• there are many non-verbal elements 
in a perfornance which work together vii th the poetry of the text 
and help to e xprass it ••• the play an audience sees crea tes its 
mffi set of images and metaphors that are not merely those of the 
spoken lines. " 1 
Alan S. Downer in his article, 'The Function of Imagery in the Poetic 
Drama' insists that the dramatist must deal l-dth 'the thingness of things'. 
He says 
" ••• to him a mossy stone mus t be a mossy stone and a ship tossed on 
tile ocean, " not "!'i synonyn for ;peace or turmoil,, 2 
Downer is right to the extent that if a masque is to act as the focus for 
the imagery of a play it must be a real masque in the action of the play 
but it ''fould be a mistake to restrict the significance of things in the drama 
to their literal f unction in the action. Certain images, a Ship tossed on 
the ocean is one and the masque another, have gained certain symbolic 
connota tions. The dramatist mus t be al101'led to use both the Ii teral and the 
symbolic aspects of an image in such a way that these "lOrk toeether to 
ext end the significance of the work beyond the plot. Downer's reservation 
is important in that these symbols must be controlled by the author; every 
time a ship appears it need not be a synonym for peace and turmoil a~d every 
time a masque appears it must not be symbolic of intrigue r harmony. 
1 !-1aurice Charney, Sha}~es eare' s Roman PIa s: The Function of 1m e 
in the Drama (1961 pp.4-5 quoted in A.C. Dessen , 'Hanliet ' s Poisoned 
S~Iord: A St dy in Dr amatic Iniag-ery' , Shakespe~re St udies 5 (1969) p. 53 
2 Dmmer op. cit. in Sha -:-espeare . J.~odern Essays in Cri ti cism e d. 
Leonard Dean, (1 957) p .20 
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The very of the association of the masque make it e-ssential for 
the author to control hmi it \:Torks "ri thin the structure of his play .. 
The inserted masque in a play does ;however, have certain regu.1a.r features 
which it particularly suitable as a focus ror images. It produces a 
still p:~int in the action -vrhich sets up certain expectations and a certain 
atnosphere. In simple physical and visual terms it is an exciting theatrical 
event in any play. The arrival of masked figures -vli th torches and music 
creates a moment of excitement, both for the theatre audience and ror the 
figures in the play. 
This effect can remain a purely local one lihen the masque is inserted 
as decoration or entertainment for the characters in the play_ In Greene's 
~;cottish History of James IV, the stage direction at the beginning of V' ii 
reads 
"After a solemn service, enter from the Countess of j .. rran's house 
a service, musical songs of marriage, or a masque~ or what pretty 
triumph you list. Ii 1 
Greene's directions here are rather vague; he does not specify the form of 
the masque and there would appear to be no place for elaboration or 
out. He simply wishes there to be some event to show the festivity connected 
with the marriage of Ida Eustace; since the masque was suitable for that 
kind of festivit,y it is included as one of the possibilities. The connot-
ations of the masque J.re not especially significant here since the m!..u>que 
is only one the festive possibilities. Nevertheless the song and dancing 
so briefly rGferred to in the direction 1'iould provide a joyful 
spectacle which liould celebrate the marriage not only for the characters in 
the play also for the audience • 
. ::'11e UBe of a masque in Greene's play can be called the tli ter3.1' use 
of the inserted masque, but in certain contexts the masque is also used 
like an image in lan~Aage. It makes literal sense for the spectacle to be 
1 Greene OPe cit. ed. "Norman 3anders (1970) 
1 
there but the connotations of masq1J.:ing are being forcibly brought into play 
309.S to react '\rTi th or the context. :,li th the possibility of present-
a masque on , the use of the masque to characterise a situation or 
a in the action was greatly extended the localised use 
in the language '\rThi eh I e3.rlier. The c1r3.matist is able 
t.'le r:JZlsque in such a ,\Tay as to control the audience ts response to 
and to the character 1rho presents it. 
In :Dekker's ~?laYj The 'onder of a Kingdo]ll IV i, Torrenti I the 'riotous lord: 
a masque. The direction for the masque reads 
sounding. :Suter Torreuti very brave, be"C1reene the 
Dukes, attended by all the Courtiers, wondering at his costly habit. 
1;n'~er a mask, '!'lomen in strang habitts, Dance. :::::xit. He gives 
jewells~ and ropes of pearl~ to the Thike; aDd a chaine of gold to 
0,",""""'"", Courtier. 3xeunt ... n 
The masque here acts as a physical 
to 
Xicholetto asks 
doest thou thinke, 
days expenee'll! 
to uhich Torrenti replies 
of Torrenti's excess and 
then bet1veen Torrenti ill:d 
I no'V{ thin.k:, 
Nicholetto then tells him what he thinks of the exeesses of his life 
thee a proud vaine-glorious bragging knave. 
The Golden wombe thy father left so full 
Thou Vulture-lik,:; eat 1st through: oh heeres trim. stuffe; 
A goodeman' s s ta te, in G3.rtyres, strings and ruffe;" (IV i 11 
The nasq~e in this scene gives the audience a physical representation of the 
riot ::md. excess y,i th which Torrenti is charged.. lloreover l1icholetto' s 
is further rein:torced by the contrast betvreen Torrenti fS ostentatious maG'lue 
c:..:.~c -~;he banc;.uet "\\Thich lacome Gentill 'the Iifoble House-keeper' provides for 
the poor in the foll~ring scene. 
Dekker op. cit. ed. Fredson Bowers~ The 1)ralll.::1.tic -;Corks of Thomas 
Dekker vol. III 1958) 
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.\.n thor _lay in i hich t 16 physica_ i .f:Jact 0: the masque is used to 
ID2. -e a dr3.I:'.atic point is Nath2!liel P.ich::trds' l\1essalina. In _ ct IV the 
masque is prepared by Saufellus, Messalina' s counsel '"Tho says 
"!:' t the Bachanalian feast 1'1hich now 
Drawee nigh, then a rich B tirring 11aske ldll bes t 
::';zpress itself in greatest glory. " (IV i 185-7)1 
S2ufellus ' statc~ent prepares the audience to see the nasque as something 
l'1hich 1"7ill be 'rich' and 'stirring' - the moralists ' vial'/" of the Ill.".lsque -
but ",1hich -rill also express l·~essa in,,-' s glory - t _e aim of the court masque 
writers. This do lble image of the masque as something ilhi ch could be both 
licenti us and glorious is reflected in the physical presentation -rhich 
the audience sees, and complicates the viel'T of lessalina and her actions in 
the play. 
The masque presents an exciting spect~cle as described in the stage 
dire c-'-ion 
" Cornets sound a Flourish. "2nter 3~nate who placed by ~ulpi tus, 
Cornets cease, and the.ntique M3ske consisting of eight Bachinalians 
enter guii't 'ii th Vine leaves, and ehap' t in the middle i'ii th Tunne 
~essells, each bearing a Cup in their hands, who during the first 
str~e of Husick play'd foura tines ove r, enter by tuo at a time, 
at the Tunes end, make stand; draw idne and carouse , then dance all: · 
The ;w.timasque gone off: and solemne Husicke playing: _·less .... l·na ::md 
Silius gloriously cro~ed in an Arch-glittering Cloud aloft, Court 
each other." (219-225) 
Nessalinc. and. Silius have themselves become the main masque in that the 
a~ pear in glory after the antimasque has gone off. This shous the outrau'Elous 
PEO ic nature of their affair 1"!hich scand3.1ised home but by bein pl3.ced in 
the context of the masque it also makes an ironic pOint. The figures who 
uSU311y aprea red a.fter the antim3.sque -rere bods or virtues 1"ho ban~shed 
t 1e disharmony cf the anti-masque; liessalina and 3ilius are the reverse of 
t hat :md their 'courting' is an ironic parody of the harmonious dance of TI3.in 
masque d3n~rs. There is no question here of Pleasure being reconciled to 
1 J 
3.ic]:1..ards op. cit. ed. A.B. ~jkemB Hateriatn (1910) 
2 
cf. these anti-masque figure..:. with the follor ers of Comus disguised 
li ith oottles and tuns 1'lhich make up the first anti-masque of Jonson's 
Tleasure Reconciled to Virtue 
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virtue. 
The ironic POLut here, however, does not merely depend upon an 
unfavourab e contrast behreen Eessalina und E:> ilius 1'l..nd the gods i'fho nOrIil3.11y 
appeared "n the main masque . l:essalina and Silius are not gods but their 
a pe,,~a.nce in glory makes them ike gods for the audience in the theatre as 
we_l as the udience at their masque, and this is a manifestation o · 
I1essalina I S pOi·~er, however much the audi ence may disapprove morally 0; this 
pOiler. 
Skemp in his introduction to his edition of the play, suggests that 
II he incidents described by the Tacitus furni sh obvious opportunities 
for 8t3.gf pageantry: the lIas a:u:e and the .arr':'age of ~=0~ 3.lin3. ::cne. 
Siliu.s. " 
The passage from Tacitus wh"ch e suggests as a Sour~ for the masque in 
f a ct describ s a !5~~('\.",,~\jMfe.3.st but :::'ichar s presents a mas ,~ue and not 
a least . Pre~entinz 3. fGast on stage \Toulc. have Sh01ffi Eess3.liua's love 
of excess ane. s nsua pleasure but the presentation of a masque in llhich 
there is an inherent contrast bet;·le6L :t=e s salina and t'le 13a~alZ ..,hich :.;he 
folIous sho1fs that her pouer i '" far greater tlan t_at of ordiu3.rY 
s d1.lctress. 
Kichards hinse H' s ;'; DS to be a\Ta ::.~e of t 21is poirer in his spect3.cle 
since he tries to OVerCODG it l'Ti th "'TarcisEus' mora COTJIJ.ents in t: 8 3pee ch 
at the end of the masque. He says that Lust 's t~icke blacke clou onely 
compos'd of il ' but a t the same time even he has to a'mit that 
"mdst thou the r e llish 
Of sweet good, as thou are ba ly bitter, 
Thee above all the God~ I 1"1Qul' adore, 
The, thee adore, that unresisted thus, 
Snares the besotted ?action to t heir falL " (2241 -2245) 
In Act I 11ess lina has plans to pe_--vert 3.11 tll0se ':r{ome most a(;.::Jlires for 
foolish c astitie' and 'squeeze their s _ uneie vertue into vice' by 'stirrin,::; , 
masque, midnight revells/All r are varietie to provok d s ire'. (I i 541-2) 
1 
ed. Skemp Ope cit., p.56. 
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not 
J.21C~ -:Thel1. ;Jb.e sppears in tIle :m.asque it is 
c~,oll.ble of the masque works llere "I'li tIl its full force. :3ecau.:;e 
of it is dramatised for an audience. 
llO need to }::nou of the em or the 
0:': the of the masque the 
ancl pm'rer 1'lhieh some IT1'i tel's fel t that it had are both 
in scene, the audience's to the events. 
of the masque C::L11. be used in a scene to extend ~ld 
catG the made in the How~ver it is further 
be used as an in EJ"J.ch a ""fay as to a :1:'00U8 
for ::. 
Hhose :mci 
t S court a.L"J.d J onS011 011.,1;3 
the :::oolish courtiers ::re 
"en,masked. 111 the a.ction under the 
tllia' E rc:,Yels, when Jiana herself 'rill :kscend 3.n~; 
to visit her palace, to court he: nymphes1 
?enercus ~J.d noble ~ I 
Far fTom 'Generous and noble 
forms affectation an.d 
I) the courtiers 
el2.Jorx[;e .,-cts. ':hen af:ected ladifs it is:'.:;:: 
of their time pla.nning the vIi tticisms of 
them t::l1d.e l' instruction 
IV pp. 
of 
1 
Ctites~ ,'rho sees through their affectations, describes them as 
::':he pageant, fas 113. on r cl like a court, 
•••• so diffused, 
o ,3.11e: :::1).11 0:: rainbrn·, 
are all 'actors' in a hut their in courtly 
be to the of it is all a projection of their 
olm egos. In the conversc.tion \Ii tt. :~rete ,'.here Cri tes c~es 
says that 
~~ds knot of spiders will be soone dissolv'd 
And all their webs swept out of Cynthia's court 
once her glorious deitie appears. 1f (III iv 87-90) 
.Just as the anti masque is bar~ished the of the god-like 
of a na~n ma8~ue these false 
C;yntl1ia. 
In ~ct IV ~rete tells the that are to 
for solemn€: 
of wit... (IV v 8-11) 
to entertain Cynthia 'against she should vouehs,afe to grace your pass time ldth 
her presence'. They dectde to present a masque and\.rete sug~~ests that Crites 
should Idischarge you of the inventive part'. 
::7hen Crites is asked to provide for the masClue he again shows that he 
regards the gallants as unfit to :-::erform the serious part of a ID3.S;ue which 
he thinks requires a certain harmony. He says that his task ~dll be iiupossible 
for 
IIBetter, and sooner o.urst I lll1dertake 
To make the different seasons of the yeere t 
The "(indes, or elements to sympathise, 
Than their unmeasurable vanitie 
Dance truely in a measure il (V v 4-8) 
This statement prepares the audience to see the D3.Sque as a sYnl::lol of he"rnony 
ra ther tha..ll courtly aJl.1Usement.;uch is the pm'fer of the D1..4..sq,ue that it 
can create harmony. .\rete comforts Crite;3 with the assurance that 
il ••• as IE:l~l';:::S ,~-and 
Charmes the disorders of t'o:m1.:t.l h::.ous ghosts; 
••• at of maiestie, the place, and ~resence, 
~Iill keepe them wi thin especially 
ben they are not presented as theElse;Lves 
But masqu'd like others.!! (V v 15-28) 
In the'iJ.8.sClue the c01..1.rtiers a::Jl;ear in t1'iO sets, the \':CDen 3.8 tile follouGrs 
of -'ill teros, ano. tl:~e men as the four c;,rdinal virtues. :8ach set of nasquers 
1 
i,s ilL t:t0 :d-,~:~cec~ 
each of tllen 
virtue character himself ;1::13 turned into a vice 
the groups for 8. series of dances. 
C.~:':lC 2r~s She is 
trust 0:' their elie 
themselves with others of the court 
xi ~~:~~) presse so 
She is not in the least amused that the masque should be used for 
characte::'s to entrance \',here t:r~ey have no riGht to be.. She cloes not 
see as a game at all and she rejects the possibility of love 
into when she banishes Cupid.. She calls on Crites to reveal the true 
of the which he d.oes and they all adl'li t that must be 
corrected. The haraony of the masque and the court is then restored .:i_S 
exit, of the affect:J.tions from 1lThich !:Iercury must defend them • 
.. .\. masque is an especially appropriate end to this play since it mal.::es 
it :f'or the final scene to ,-jork through the images of combined 
serio'.'.sness 3.nd festivity which are part of the idea of the masque. The 
is a comedy despite the moralising tone in soma of Crites speeches, the 
galla.'1ts are not wicked. The play is about time of revels but Jonson is 
tr-y-ine to mEl.ke the point that revels must be conducted ldth decorum .. 
Consequently there isSt niCE: balance created by exposing the pageant of false 
gallants in a masque. They had been pretending all alone but it is only 
when actually appear in masque before the ?ower of Cynthia their 
can be Ul~veiled. 
In the before she unma3~~ the imposters asks 
have 
of court.;v (V xi 28-29) 
is 
In 
t:ill .. 
COlUi61ction 
in 
the 
tl:~t;):O'urt 
construct of flattery based on 
be a 
of the masque is sO' ill 
2 
to celebrate 
In first maaq.uevlnciice, 
axe 
one another 
1.8 
enters. 
of 
O'f 
1')? .. 
(?) 
1 
the p Toul~eur caref~lly builds up the images of 
that the masks vIhieh all of the characters 'ilear, 
become of the inescapable falsehood of the ecurt. 
L'roLcot I Vindice useD the 'tlOrd r:J.{lsk as an image for deceit, 
involved in sexual ~fter his deSC1~ption of 'Jilteh lust, 
fl~lsome 
~ ... 
. 'hen 
110 
• to Lussurioso he says 
!J..."I1d clressed 
this?" 
play is, moreover, 
mask on 
associated the 
T:i.ther than pretence. In the following scene we hear ho:, the 
Duchess t son has raped Antonio I wife du:r=~ng a masque. rhe::;pe,;;; eh des 
of a .;ame masque which ,'.ntonio is describing at"'J.d Villose 
tlle auth.or is 
"hen 'torchlight made an artificial !!loon 
. ~bout; J~~le court some cou.rtiers in a mas::;.ue 
on better faces th~~ their ovm 
all the Isdies 
out that form, who ever lived 
in lu.s t as she is nOl,- in death • 
... • 'ind therefore, in the height of all the revels 
mu;::,ic ,'Tas heard loud.est, courtieJ.-o 
.',:o.d ~'JadiefJ ~"i th laughter - 0 vicLns rUnute, 
-;:rrfit ki.t for r6=~ation to be of! -
Th'5!l cd th a face nore vizard, 
Ee 11arried her 
live upon d9Jlll1ation of both kinds, 
;~:r:;.d fecI the ravenous vulture of his (I iv 26-44) 
this scene rather than it, 'l:ourneur, is .:'Olc to 
m3.l:e clea:r the k:ind of 3..ssQcia t~onc 'dill have in ·::;his , ':itllout 
tho .:c'~ion of that partioclar maSClue too significant a 
) op. ci..:J:. ed E •.• ~.?o,J.kes 1 
the 
1 
on a disguise becomer3 particularly as:=:ociat.ed vfith courtly 
3.11r1 the masque. The procession of the court across the stage at 
of the play is similflr to the procef'lsion Hhioh 1";'l.8 a prelude 
Vindice is the to thio procenc:lioH of 'four excellent 
characters. who are to play their throughout the ,lOtion. 
thi:':1 is outside the roles 
th"lt the take but he oon in the 
and of court 1i ~rhereas that 
tbo Fasquers1,d10 his wife 'IFrere ' on bette fCl,ces l;h,"n their own t , 
vrillinG, for the ,nJ::e of revenge, to on 
his face he J,S more Ii than 
all his 
which enables him JGO be more 
t he 
dress. In h:\,B dt'> to hecome a 
to 
" on knave for cmee" (I i 90) 
Hippolito 
"1 habit that vlill fH (I -t ) 
'I'he :8 for him becomesctn eXCU::le well f18 an for action. 
I iii he ir::: he has sworn to ,£'0111 hi,; n:i.n"cer he 
lilt no'c prove the l)olicy 
In this disguise to try the rai th of both" (I iii 1 
1 
~~~~~~~~~ where, as the goddesses 
the ::ybUla 
2 d. Ilonr1 • JJ .1 quoted 
p. lilt huth been 11 cU:::ltom, 
h01;[ not, l::n.ow, 
tha.i; masquers do tbe!'f-,fore cover their faces thnt they may open their 
tiOTW, t'tnd un(l colour of d;',:rl(~e ,lj i:he:ir desires.1! 
The relationship between Vindice and his disguised self is complicated. 
\'hen haLe in disf,'uise he commits actionc, like the corruption of his mother, 
'I'Thich are alien to his moral 88n:-;0; yet the S:lme disguise of l'iato is the 
means by I'Thich he achieves the revenge on the Duke vrhich he had been plotting 
from the beghming of the play. His mask is a cover for his actions but 
it does not provide a moral shield betvleen him and the action. Vindice and 
Piato are seen to be the S:lme person and are finally condemned for their 
actions in and out of disguise. 
Ui th the death of the Duke the revenge as plaruled in f\ct I is over and 
Piato can unmask. But the nction does not stop there; Vindice re-enter:::; the 
action in his 01'ffi name and dress. 'rhe change is still only a change of dress; 
Vindice remains Lussurioso's servant and his role has not c14.'inged. 'rhe vlhole 
court can operate on appearances for as Rippoli to fUYS to Vindice 
"He that did lately in disguise reject thee 
Shall, now thou art thyself, respect thee." (IV ii 3-4) 
Vindice himself realises the complications of his iJe:'lti ty for when ho is 
accllsing his mother of actinf; bawd to his sister he says 
1I0h, I am in doubt 
'\'!hether I'm myr;elf' or not! (IV iv 27-8) 
Vindice'lS many disguises make him~l very appropr:La te figure to appear 
in a masque. It is he ,'Iho orB',:mis(;s the final masque of vengeance and this 
is made to seem especially apt in vie1'1 of his::l.bili ty throu{;hout the play 
to out-act and Otlt-direct all the other characters. In hie first scene at 
court He see Lussljrioso revelli~l:': in his cleverly contrived act. lIe is 
talking of h01i he deceived Hippolito but Vindice's cOlllments show that he 
has out-manoeuvered Lussnrioso before the action even beeins: 
"Lues. !,Ie may lauc;h at that ail'lple a(';e vTi thin him 
Vind. Ha ha ha 
LUGs. Himself being made the subtle instrulI:ent to Hind up 
a good fe llow -
Vind. 'l'hat's 1, my Lord. 
Luss. That's thou 
To entice and work his sister 
Vinel. 
Ltu:\s. 
V:ind. 
H9 
A II1)re novi ce ! 
'Twas finely managed 
Q,'lrried ••• II (r Hi 138-45) 
.111 act; 1:/011 contrived 'NhJ.ch here is :in the 
to and VlnClico arCl for the murdor of the OUkCl. 
rIo is to be killed by made to Jdns tho p0isoned a1.lJ,ll of Vlndico fa 
of bcrmty and the ab011T'd:H;y of h'Dt nahm it cloar that he think::.: 
of himElG a,s on the of hut there is still a 
BJ'oi;hJ!r I do con:c'tant VEl11i;cmnco 
quaintness of thy m.alice above thought. 1I (III v 106-7) 
VindicEl explicitly shares Hippolitots pleanure at the quaintly contrived, 
murder. In f\.ot V after the Duke' s murder he very angry that Lus8urio:Jo 
is not coming alone to see the dead duke. II.:1vine produced the Duke IS murder 
with theRtrical skill Vindice feels 
liHers Ylno the s"j(~etes1~ occasion, the 
rovencefami.1i.ar vd t11 him; 
and quaintly he died, like 
mrul acqw:dnted w:t th it; tlJ1d 1.11 
brGQ.f3t; and 0, Itm m,'3.d to 10s0 
him th~) body of 
a poE tician in made no 
en. ;;r:lfltrophe 9 him ove,r hls fcd;her t E\ 
such sweet opportunity." (V i 1 ) 
'.'ihcn the Llnsque is eventually planned n,11 of the charl.cters L'IUO it ,'10 
opportunity ror a ,wIl contrived act of murder. Hippolito d.n,d Vindicetuxn 
thoughts explicit: 
!tIn time of l'uvuls, may be Got afoot 
.... \ [11asqlte :l.s troD,non's linonce, trlut bulld ttpon; 
Hurder'n bost face \lihan a vizard's on" (V i 180-86) 
The linoG t by bei:n{': in rhyme, stand out as Ii motto 1'01' the lcu;t act. 
\Ie have been throuGhout the to see the mUDquo as an 
for violence and this tho of tho final :5cenc. 
'I;hs ~1.~'3socii:J\;io!)[i of the masc~ue, \/i tb l.hat \)0 knolT 0:[' Yindico' IJ love of a 
quaint device, Tournfm:r is ahlo to f:lei; up e:~pect3,tion vritlwri't; loninG any 
tlio a'l1!lience Haits for the f:i.unl 'act' iih:Lch Vindice uil1 (Iirec-L. 
In the scene Vindico is preparing the masque: 
to t,"lke 
Of all those suits, the colour, trimmine1 fashion, 
Iii ten to 811 undistin!'uishod hair 
Then, enttring first, observine 
\"i thin n strain or tt'iO we :Jh'),] 1 
<;,lmoi:1tj 
the true form, 
leisure 
rpo steal our swords out handsomely." (V ii 15-20) 
The plan is simple but the real ple:l1'lUre comes from the fact that 
"when they think their pleasure sweet and good, 
In rnid::Jt of all their joys, thoy shall blood." (V 11 21-2) 
1 
iUI of tho main ch'1ra.cters are involved in the masque in some I'ray and 
GO 'l'lhole of Act V iii has an atmosphere of artlficiali ty. Thin fornmli ty 
iaolaten action (mel the bnnion for the e:r:::pected The 
I, ncene~ opons '"lith the stage direction 
\I a blazing star appeareth" 
and the courtiers at the banquet go throuch the formalities of flattery: 
111. I'Toble. Ha.'I'1Y harmoniOUS hours, and c10icest pleasures 
Fill up the royal n1nilJers of your years. 
LU8s. HJT lords, we're l'le'tsed to thank you - though He lcnO'l'T 
tTin but your cluty no': to lr:l8h it ao. (V iii 1-~.) 
The urtificiali ty rwd flattery of tho flceno i:HO only dropped in the 0.01<1013 
"3. !'loble. HiD grace frowns 
2. lIeble. Yet W0 muct say ho smiles (V ii '5-6) 
and in LUf'.8Urioso's more significant 
If ••• after these revels 
I tll begin strange ones" (V ii 8-9) 
i11heso tiro exchanges are sufficient to remind the audience of tho undar-
curl'ant of tension and dangBr beneath the conventions of courtly behaviour. 
The seeme eontnins t .. TO levels of rretence. There is the flattery of the 
courtiers '\'Thich is expected by the 8i tuation and tlm rl'lrker, 1':101'0 d:mcerous 
pretence of the masquers ~qho Hill come to ldll in e:nnest. The formality 
and .i.'lo.t tory ~tre part of the ethos of courtly entertainmont but 1,1.'sGl..trioso 
i8 to be entert<dned in a more deo.dly l-m.y. 
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he pretence of courtly behaviour is s uddenly dropped in the lines 
immedi.::t. tely before t he masquine d·mce. 
lIBrotllorG and ba.otard, you (bnce n xt in helll! (V iii 41) 
Gay::; LUfJsurio::J u.nd 'lTe nre reminder1 Gha t thio IiLJ.sq,ue is in fact a aanse 
macC,;bre. 11138urio. 0 thinks th:c!.t he vIill turn i i; into a cJ. ·mce in holl by 
killine his brothers but the audience Imo 'TG thut it is D. d'm ce in 1111i ch 
dea th ha r: come :1:'01' Lussurioso himself. 1u08uriooo thinkD tha.t he caIl. :Joe 
t hroU{; h the illusions of the court but he is unable to penetrat e the masks 
uhich Vindice and Hippoli to \tTeai' at these courtly revels. 
'1'11e fltyli8a tiol1 of the double manque prevents t he number of de8.ths 
from heinl, too inconc,Tuo1.wly grotesque . The double killin:'." of . mbJ d. OElO 
and LJ uperv.:1cuo could bo comic but this ir.:; part of tho the.::t.tricality of ;,ho 
'VThole ocene 1thore oven the clerllonta o'cc cmpo.ny the killinG 'd th thuncl r ::tnd 
bl.::t.::JinC 3tar8 - a C:rotosque pa rody of the i.'irelTo r ks m U !'ov llinC;::J of coudly 
e11t rt:liru onto . 
'I'he mphaGis prov· de d by 'l.hi:J npo ct, 1Olo is very ililportnn l;. :\.11 tho 
c}w.racter8 ho.'.'e been 1 s Ite OJ."1. c01.'nter-m..'l.Glced for 8 0 lone: t hat tho 
fin 1 unmaukinc: uot bo so Bl'cctfw ,. lo.r as to make it symbolic . I'l hen Vincli ce 
unmO,sks it i s the final return to truth after the doviouDneos of t he Hhole 
a ction. It i o no t cnoHch fo r r evonge mur ors to bo co ,Ii tted 'Ill 0 a 
poli ti cian i n hUGr.;er-mugr;er t for thio hap 1 ons all the tiJ7\G a t court. 'J'he 
jU8i;ice \·Thi.clt fw t onio brin GS out :1.n the open an the las t 'l'Tords Lussuri oDo 
heal'S bef ore he dies are the final truth 
!l NOvT th u'lt not pro.te on't, 'hrns 
Vindice murder'd thee. 
.... .... 
} urder t d thy father 
... ... .. 
and I am he. 
Tell nobody. II (V iii~184-90) 
The theo.tricali ty of the mUrdOI'D cont ro.Gt s Hi th t ho openness \Thich 
comes with the arrival of Antonio. He does not have any lone' spel:)ches but 
abruptly commands that Vindice and llippoli to should be t alcen off t o execution. 
He refuseD t o sec these deaths as a brilli:J.ntly produced entert ainmen t a.nd 
brings a lUore s imple mor.'lli ty to bear . The eame of rev el1G'c:; is over. 
Yet I\nton:i.o's mor-,Ii ty is only t.ho last in tho rlay. 
Vindico "ne1 tllO OtllO:t'S the :l.1lrUenco tn the thwl.tre are impressed by ,'ill !lct 
Hell ; the masque may not brine the; e1oI"'J that Lunsurioso eXJIGd;s 
13nt it in ~~till nn 
liness of the game, appreciate the T,O\'l(~r of tho characters v1ho 1.,rovldo ito 
/\11.tonio'8 condemnation of Vindj.ce Clr~G through the dacei.t of l:1'1.Sfluinr:; i'rhir::h 
in very neccflsllr:-T in th'l.t l'lr court, but his moretl llosi.1~ion9 'hmTflvor 
D,(lrl"i .. I'l.llle j.t ma.y be~ also men.ns 'l~hc end of the game. The fludiencQ ,'t;;])rove 
Vind.ico 0.11(1 Hippoli to I s execution morally bllt the T:1cllJque in "Thich !1ll'fdc nnd 
thllllcler joined to create tho s]lecti1cl<e in sti.ll <'1 more po':rorful finnJ. imnC"0. 
I httve tried to sho"T in this analysis of ;::..,r,~=::.;:::..:=-..;;..:.:;;;...:.;=:;;;. 
the TJmys in which tho ]"13-8<1ue can TJork as an imaGo. 
BBcause of tho variety of o'J.cisocin,tiol1S uhich the m'lsque had t]lC auth.ol' hug 
to be about hou his char:v;ters vimi the masque but at the S:,Lme 
time the opposing annada tions viork together to conrrlicate the a1)o iOllee' s 
response to the scene. If an 
present a idea' and 'to e:rlDJJleus to 8 v a1u:1 to and to QPpr' 
tl1l'ough a full perccpU on the once "VTith Hhich it deals t 1 the phY:'ical 
vTork(:; in a similar "ray. It may be .'J.r'{'1loc'l that in the drama, an D.1.1.cUence is 
not espocj ally mvare of poetic imnces which occur 1n tho 8pceches? but l t 
seeIns to me thn. t 1'then 1.maG':es of act.:tng or disp:tlising or masldnc are backed 
up by thG spectacle of a masque, tho viflUQl j.mpa,ct of the m:wque rorlinds 
the aua.1.once of these in:9.ges. This nw.kcs it pcss1bl0 for the critic or 
the Huclience to talk about the imaGe of the masque in relation to the i;hemelJ 
of the play. 
1 H..A. Foakes, The HOlll::tntic ,\ssertion" (1958) p.27 
CHAPTER ::I X 
The Husgu s in f1hake:Jpearo's r l n.ys 
As 11 plot device ~3hD,kesperllrc ' 0 uno of t ho r!lD.oque docs no'~ dif.L or 
!' 
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DiV1i~i.Cantly froID the unes of tho masque "l'Thieh I outlined in chapter 4-, 
In The !'i.orchan.t f Venice Jessica i8 taken thr ugh the utreets of Venice 
disguised .:3 Lorenzo's torchbearer, in Homeo and Juliet the lov<Jrs meet in 
a ma:Jque a11(l in Henry VIII Anne Boleyn and IIonry fall i n love ",hen Henry takes 
Anno out in the masque at \'Iolsey'o houoe. I s hould like to suggest, hmrever, 
that :': hakes pear e ' s use of the masquo is not limited t o a conventional plot 
device . Il.C. I3radbrook sugges t s i n her Bri tioh Aca demy lecture on t,,, hD.Loslleru:'e ' s 
l'ri mitive il.rJ(i t 1 that ' spectacle i s transformed by 3hclcospeare into a 
cha racteristic mode of i magin" tivc l1orlring ' ; by discussi g the relutionchipo 
bet~reen ;-;hak opear ' s inserted masclues anel t he t hemes of his play I 3houl d 
like to examine 11hat Profoc:os or Br o. rlbrook calls th ' in teCTa t1011. of ;J p~ ctd.cle 
anel poetry ' in 8hnlcespeare ' s playa. 
dhakespcare riro t uses vhe imwrt ed masque in ,".c t IT ii of Love' s J,o:bonro 
Loot. I].'ho kinG and his nobloo, havinC renUood tha t none of t hem ui ll ua 
able to ke p th!;:)ir V01'rs to abjure t he sieht of \lfOmen, resolve to 1'700 tIle 
l ad ios wi th em tort,:lin en ts • er01mo s ays 
"Then hOmE)~Tard every man a ttacb the hcmd 
Of hip) fair mistress, in the afternoon 
\".T e Hill ui th s ome otrange pas time solace t he m, 
Such as the shortness of the time can shape; 
l~ or revels, danceD , maslw , and merry hours , 
:Worerun fair Love, strelling her uay ~dth :rIm-Tel'S" (IV iii 371-6) 2 
I n Act V ii the masquers arrive before the l adies: 
"Bntor Blackamoors \'ii th muoic, nOTil as Prolor~ue, the KING and his 
lords 3.8 ma sque 3 in tho {T.v" 80 of Hus oians ." (V il :m line 1 57) 
1 iT. C. Br,lcbrook , ' ~;halmspearo ' 8 J) i rrlitive Art ' PBA 51 (1 9G~) pp. 215-34. 
2 All q'1l.otations ~or this chapter ,ue tnJcen f rolJ! Alexander od • .lilliarn 
" ;h· e3poare. The Complete ', ! orks (1 951) . 
I' 
The attractiveness this is in the court-
liness N:3.varre t S ·m<'l could have becn by the historical 
SOll.rces of 
c de ,edici and Henri 
IIOI} se livra au , !::tux fC::lJdnD 0i; aux fGto8 ne nOllS 
amusant tous quia rire, danser et courir 113. bague tl 
But the masque, for its attractiveness and despite its suitability 
, 
for the o,;casion, is thl'larted by the ladies. Boyet comes 811d warns them or 
the lordS' , so they oppose it Vii th a counter mas'lue I replying to the 
ma8quers speeches and refusing to act simply as a delighted audience. '1'he 
effect of this scene ia principally comic for, a8 the , • thore to 
no such as sport by sport 0' erthrown". HOvlf)Ver the ~·ray in vThich the 
maS(lUe is overthrown makes an important point about the nature of the game 
of love, of 'Irhioh the game of the m.9,sque is only a part. 
Prom tho beginning of the play the ladies have been presented as 
intelligent m1(1 'l'li tty young v1Omen.. ~n1e time vH~ Gee the PrinCGEH3 ohe 
is rejecting Boyetts flattery with 
Boyet, my beauty though lJ'll.t rlean, 
the painted flourish of your (II i 13-14) 
I:ro!'eover "rhen the and the lo!'0s a!'ri va. ROt);tline proves nore than 
a Ilia tch for Bel'OIme' S Vii tticisms. In the masque scene, the ladle}'! are fore-
warned '111d so c.-:m control the si tU.atiol1 'in merriment t • They cl0 this 
by the rules of the game of They do not unmllfJk tho 
but on the literally they Sg,Y. 
begin by pre to accept the 11ltl.lJqUe vrhen riosn.line asks Boy(;t to act 
ae for tpe masquers 
1 ql)oted in Ii. David, ed. 
introduction p.xxxiii .. 
1 
~his me; h'l(; ricHC1 11011s1y to ropc,lt everythint,: the courtiers 
it is 
the conventional fiction of the mesque but i'Then 
Q,J,tod by Boyet ~'Tho is not prtrt of the !l1'lsque it is tr::lnsformed into 
Ros: 
i:n an evnryday context 'l'h1 ch Rosn.1:tne can r;uy by 1;akin['; it 
to her i'18 hav'e 111e'1S11r'd many mlles 
To tread a measure Hi th he:;: on~hio {\'raos. 
say th),t they m-tVe m8asnr'd In.any a mile 
To tread a measure \1ith you on Jchis gra.os 
It is not so. Ask thom hOlT m:cmy inches 
Is in one mile? If thoy have measured many, 
T'oG measure, thGn, of one is eas'ly told". (V ii 184-190) 
rrho cOtlrtiers c,n.n only spoak .~() tho 11l0iNl in the lan{71'ae:e of thoir 
son...netD for this is {;11o \'lb-Lch they have been using ,111 alone': to 
n08cribe ther~. In IV :tii Rerovme cries 
" .... liho soes the heavenly Rosaline 
That, like a rude and swaGe rn:111 of Inde 
At the first optninp,- of the {','or!70ou:J e:wt, 
Bows not h:1.8 vassal head and, strllken blind, 
K.isses Jehe base grotmd I'T1 th obedient broast?1I (IV iii 217-220) 
amI not to be outdone the Kine: says 
:love, her mio 'ere 3:3 , is a r;raci cJt]sf1\oonll .. 
in the IDO.8'1Ue Bermme Rtn1'ts off hiG courtship 'I'lj th 
"Vouohs'lfe to ShOH the sl1nsh-i no of thy face, 
'rh-,l.t'lie l:ike savages, may \<TOrship itO (V ii 201-2) 
to l-:h10h Pos '.line replies 
II frWG is but a moon, and clouded too." (V ii 203) 
'rhis 1'O;'linds the kinl" of hiG O:l1'] lor oonoel t 
IIBJermed c'J.re clouds, to do as sllch 010110.8 do. 
VouOllOtlfe, bright moon, and these thy s brs, to :3hj.ne, 
Those clends 1'enoved, u(lon our \'i\tory eyneil (V ii 204-6) 
on'lline I n fl1dcknens in anmre1'inr: tllO kine "lith hio 01'll1 1)'1'-1l"e1'Y d1'mm \:ho 
conceit to t:lO ridiclJlous conclllfJion of the ({tng a~lSe:rt:ine th'1t he }I} the 
it imposslble to int1'or'i1lCo the subject of love 
bCCJ1 
ever sinco to Ird tc 1;)'0 ~;l;eechos, 80 it iil uncler-
to t:lO Idnil of 
o rostricts their COl1vcX'}j;tt:i on to that .level. 
the ladieD to be iOll out in the final ulnce beforo 
could tako pLwe, 00 the :mLl i;he courtic;r,,; wanted the ndioD 
to tho fiction of their of flattery until they coulrJ move to 
tho of love. 
The lrtdiea eventually relent mi(] 1111013 thGl:1s01vc3 to be t.:lkeci out Ulid 
COf!lmOnOc1 wi 'rhe [,ruying of tho Hwque, however, is not over. 'dnce tho 
:ll'S :t1iJO masked the men tako OU'l:; the \'/Tong ones. They must 
without for when being tho l:ldies llish to see the 
men.. rrho meu do not need the masque i11 order to meet the ladies since 
'rhey ::lro il:; no a mack foe the fact t11;lt 
broken their vovrs imd the ladies retaliato bj them iTOO ·but t.o ;j 
of U}18'" all the Ctnd l:lGrI':i.ment the sorious point is bein{. 
made that love invol veo more thn.u 8.11 o:·chanee of 
mnsquine or the of courtship. 
Hhon the courtiers oCfeTf;hcdr love ;Jeri':11 l.l1y. 
'eho j :dncess :Jays th;]:t they h:we left 
It;\ time, me thinks , '1:;00 short 
To mal-co 8. \!orld-wi thout-end h'Jrgain in.!! (V ii 780-1) 
HavinG DhmnJ. l;!w 8i11ino:-313 of the game and its conventIons it 1;ould be 
imp03f3ible to nllml tho convontional rOLlantic coneh~sion. The rotm.'ll to 
ser:LoUiJ 
pl.:1ying. DC1'ovme stirts tho thea tried. metaphor ,'lith 
the Clcnnc 'be,,':i nfJ to clam?" 
The use tho \ford ·cloud t here in ret'eroncc l)ot11 to the ch~ng'e in 
,1 to the 
ClOllc1:1 hful heen in 800 1 t crnJrt since 1574. 
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tho j'rinces8' s speech 'l})o10"i;Jin,": lor the lq(!:tos t perfor;I\,'llCe :i s 
the 1 of an epilo{,:ue :'1'1(1 is in offe ct f the lo,c;ue for all of the:i,r 
J,.iko actor at the (,m(! of tl'8Tfol'1:1'lYlCe oh,e asks 
1\ th[l.t yon 'Vouchsafe 
In your rich wisdom 'Go 
'!:hc) l:11ler,"l OppOG i Jdon 
If ovor-boldly ne have 
In tho converse of 
excuse or hide 
of our spiri ts ~ 
borne ourselves 
11 (V:l.i 719-723) 
This :I,rrrn.go of a gruao and a scone acted i[1 t:l.ken up 
lines 
ilBer: Our v;rooing doth not oncl like an old play 
Jack hath not ,Jill: 'Phese ladiel::) 1 courtesy 
'!riell h,'we ma(le O:lr comedy. 
Come, sir, it vrants a b!eJvenn.onth and a day 9 
fmd then 'tuill end. 
'rhats too lon:,: for a " (V ii 862-866) 
Ber01mo in both correct !J.nd mtst/lJ~on It \'Tn:~ the l!:1.t'ljOfJ 
in tho 1:18t 
of eom:·to:sy 
which hn.c undo ouoh s1;llendid comedy::md yet 11 t\-relvemonth and a d·J.Y is too 
long to e'lJ'ry on that kind of playinr,. '],11e love 1111ioh l!lir;ht require a 
·uorl<1-vTithout-end barc:ain' cannot be undertaken in fun. Al though :t t Tlay 
start in ?ml Jt must go beyond t 11G 'Torlcl of Games and masql1ing. The courtio:cc\ 
hal[O lTI:J.fl0 '1 start in thifJ direction by retm'ning \'Ii thout their masks but 
the [)'1'fair c'lnnot be conclllded at 'the lr13;est winute of the honr'. 
belies do 'lot reject th.e nV1sque ol)trir;ht. \lthough the princess h')'8 8n:id 
It to thoirpenn f cl :3peoch render I'm no {~r:l,ce; 
But v.rhile • tis spoke each turn mmy her face" (V i1 147-8) 
the n1"t8quern are accepted to the extent of allm'lint" Boyet to introduce them 
and trleir speeches. The lad1_es Ilrevent the masque from retching its rerluired 
1 llichard Southern, ChangoD.blo~:c.onorx (1952) 
concl1!wi,on 1)"t ("1.0 not :J '311e11 chur l'LD}mcss 
Honlcl 
:iCllnc} cil1y neither they nor the 'i,w:icnce C'ln 
be ~'or 1 mTC 
,<I,ffnj.r 
cre~ttes of the[1o mo: ente, of 
tcle in 'Thich loverEJ meet., Tho manque Bolvon 
(,f 11m,! to Roroeo into the Cilpulet honso1101d 1mt tho 
rt1no creates a th~eatrically 
ovent the of the ImlOTfl j;1cmor,l,11c both viswtlly (lJ1'1 vorh,\lly. 
Tho ,'1 tti '\;U00:1 to tb SCCl10. of vj fin:1.1 
of \'[hioh iB lJSed. to b,lk,1)out the i'll1sque ,::mel in the of i;}]e 
manque scone 
ThOl'f) :1:I:'e no to intro(lllce this l!1'loque, cwd the macrJueru nrc llOt 
[18 the masque is bein(~ Benvo 1:1 0 
h:J,VG no }loocl\·,'irlked t'r:i th, scarf 
t). f.£lal'tal' e 8 bow of nl1in ted la th 
••• JJut let thor: measure 118 by Uh,'lt they uill 
',!e t 11 measure them a measure 3.ncl be C:one." (I iv 4-10) 
Romeo C,:ill110t :;0 to the ma.sque disg11j.scd:::u::; [~omeono else as the cour~;icrf1 
oJ' N:iVgrre cUd, for he io to meet Juliet in his 0i'Tll, person, althOllgh he trill 
be nnsl(od. 
Ilomeo ffitwt enter the Capulet bLll1.quet as the herald of love ,9.nc1 "bh,is 
[l.;Jsocint:i on i8 indic'l i;e(l by Cap111et I D response to the !;'W,S(l"t)ers • arrival. 
He 1wlcomoD ~;hefll ,'J.nd remembers 
"the tha,t I Imve \JOr~1. a vIDor and co\\l0. cell 
:1. Hhj$f/oring tale in a fair lady's ear, 
()l)'~h '"~' Hc)1'1,1 "-'le·')<")oll (I v 23~6·) ~'-'.tL <- ~~-) ""- t 1...,. 1'- /,~)\J 
the mnsque an a f,'1J10 0 i ove Cor yOllth in vl11ic11 tlw attraction 
'tTaS the The [lud.:LonCf) 1810H th:],t Romeo :mel J1.11iet ~1.t'() the 
b:l,nquet'ls lovers even before the cmtr:J.Dce of the masque. "hen it i8 rir:~lt 
l:!lontioned,Dcnvolio persuades Eomeo to,o to the foast so that he lllay comp:lro 
1 
his beloved nos~Jline 1'l"i th • all the admired beauties of Verona', and Eomeo 
agrees to go 'to rejoice in splendour of rdnemm'. In the following scene 
we are reminded that Juliet is also a potential lover. \/hen Lady CRpulet 
is talkil1['; !;o Jtlliet of her proposed marria,r;e to Paris she says 
If Can you love this gentleman? 
'l'his nicht you shall behold hiE at our feast!! (I iii 80-1) 
Houever the masque is not only measured as an opportunity for love. In 
the context of the Tiontague and Capulet feud the masquers can also be seen 
as potentially hostile strangers. In the me dst of the revelEnt' "TO hear of 
another possible meni3ure in Tybalt' s furious 
1I 1'lhat, dares the slave 
Come hither, covered vli th an antic face 
To fleer and scorn at our solemnity. If (I v 53-5) 
]'or Tybalt the masque is seen only ill terms of the masks the intruders vTea:r:. 
vlhich are a temporary cover for the acti vi ties of the real vwrld. 'll11is 
'reall world of names and families, the out1'lD.rd aspects of man, is the reality 
for uhich he rrepared to violate all ceremony. In Act I Eorneo had talked JJ.bout 
"These happy ma~3ks th:3. t kiss fair ladies t brows 
Being black, put us in mind they hide the fair. 1I 
rrhe idea that a masque could hide something more beautiful than itself is 
inconceivable for Tybalt. 
For the lovers the masque provides simply a suitable protective ru10nymity. 
It createl3 a Horld lit by torches and heralded by music in -vThic11 they can 
meet simply as a young man imel a eirl. This is made explicit in tho scene after 
the b:mquet 'I'Then Juliet, realisinG th:1 t Pomeo haG overheard her expression 
of love, says 
"Thou ImOVTGot the mask of love is on my face 
lillse vlolJld a malden blush bepaint my cheek" (II it 85-6) 
However their I!1:'1sks can be penetrated by Tybalt ~md the insecurity of their 
"TOrld is shmm by placing immediately before their meeting Tybalt I s threat-
ening rel'linder of the outside 't'forld: 
If I will .. Ii thdraw; but this intrusion shall 
Now seeming sweet, convert to bitterest Gal1." (r v 89-90) 
Hi thin tho oinf~le flcm:e of the masque, Uhakespeare l")roduces all the 
olements of the ;Jtory and i u; trttc:ic outcome. The arrival of J"omeo Hith the 
masquers brinco in the love affair Hhich is the contre of the plot> but it 
also enraGes Tybll t againot h11.1, CQus1nC their lat~r duel with all ito 
conseClucnces of banishraent and death. Boreover this masquing scene also 
presento the audience with a powerful ima2:e of the masque. It is a visual 
image of liGht and music which dra,matises the lan[';uaCe of the I'eDt of the 
play. r11hi8 image is echoed in other situations in the play referrinG back 
to the scene of the lovers' meeting aXld contrasting with later events. 
The attitudes to the masque w'hich I' have discussed1 show hoV! it haG 
tho dual connotations of potential love or d:mr:er. 'fhi;] double imD.r:e of 
the masque as an entertainment 1,;hich contL'tins the seeds of tragedy as w'ell 
as joy} is further exploited in the associations set up by other references 
to the masque. 'dhen Capulet first mentions the banquet to Paris he says 
"At my poor house look to behold thin niGht 
b~arth ... tradinG stars that make dark heaven light. 
Such comfort as do lusty young men feel 
~'rhen uoll-apparell'd April on tho heel 
Of limping Hinter treads, even such deliGht 
Among fresh female buds shall you thin nicht 
Inherit at this hou.oe. 1f (I if 24-30) 
Gapulet t S image of the t earth-tre:J.dinG s t'lrs' is a perfect description for 
the masquero 1'1ho vrill appear at his banquet. It is part:tc1.l1nrly approp:ciate 
for Eomeo nho is not merely n masquer hut a torch-bearer. lIo had indsted 
to BenvoHo 
"Give me a torch; I am not for this amblinG; 
Beine but heavy, I '\'Till bear the liGht ••..• 
Lo't wantons, light of heart, 
Tickle the senseless rushes vii th their heels ••• 
I'll be a candle holder and loole on' (1 iv 11-12,34-37) 
:3hakespearots aosociation beti'Teen Romeo and an earth-treading star, made 
both vi81.J.ally and verbally, is very important sinee it suggests the idea 0'''' 
the feast reflecting the harmony of the stars their licht. '1'ho 
1 
v. above chapter 3 passim. 
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dancers '!'Till also be e,'lrth-tro.'lding ntars in th'J.t their d1ncin,r:; 11 reflect 
the hl'trmonio1l.s movement of t 11e sb,ra. 
IHf1he tors of Plato do think thn.t the Honderf111 and 
incomprehensible order of the celestial bodies, I mean stars and 
planets and their !!lotions harllOnioa1, gve to them that intensivoly 
and by deep fJearch of reason behold their courDes in the sundry diver-
sities of number and time, B. form of imit:;.tion of a somblable motion 
which they call dancing." (book t ch. xx)l 
Dnncing at i t8 highest figurer; tho harmony of the s,heres and in the') H1J.squing 
scene Capulet vainly [ttternpts to maintain t::is harr:lOny ')hen he forbids 
Tybn.l t to chal1eYlIr;e Homeo .. 
HHhin the harnon10u8 \'lorld of the masque Tyb3.lt can only throaten but 
once the bancJ.'I.J.et is over he ciln pllt his threat::; in'Go action. His language 
takes up i1{;ain the imae;e of the masque lJ..nd mD.kes it clear that he does Dot 
regarrl j.t as harmonious. Ilhen we next Goe Tybalt he challences 11crcutio 
1'Tith 
IITybalt: 
Fiercutio: 
T-lercutio, thou cOl1:'1ortest v?ith Homeo 
Consort: \'That, dost thou malee 1H3 minstrels? And thou 
ID8Jre minstrels of U3, loole to he11:C nothing but discords. 
Here's my fiddlestick; here's that shall make you dance. 
Zounds, consort! (III i 43-7) 
Nercutio in here being (;uarrelsome and simply playing Hi th Tybalt IS I'fordo 
but it is significant that his word play should develop an image of music and 
dancing. 'rybalt is cOEune to [18ttle the score for Homeo's intrusion into 
the Caplllet feast Dnd Merc'Utio's Hords are a reminder of how Tybalt did not 
take part in the dancing on that occasion. Por rfiercutio dancin{; and fic:hting 
are the same sort of game (this 'l'ms brou;,,;ht out beautifully in the Zeffirelli 
film of the play) but 'J:1ybal t t'1kes them both vory SGrio1ls1y. lie had wmtecl 
to disrupt the game of masquing at the b:ln<}uot; hero he rofuses to play the 
earle of d11ellinr: by ";he rules and '.>rounds Heroutio ,'Then Pomeo is tryinc to 
part them. 
::;ir Thomas lUyot: The Boke Named~Gov.£.t!l9.:u!: ed. \.'V. ;Uiot, (1834) 
p.63 
In the 8criouD 1ror1d cror'.ted by the (180, th (ll TybJ.1 t ,:[here llothin,'; eml 
"~'() lef t ao [l e:un,) , the masgy 1;::; 110 yrotcctton. The rwxt time the of 
tho rno,Dque iSlJ.soJ it horJ,l(;:1 rlOt a joyfu.1 meotinc but ;1 sorrmrful partine. 
')hen tho 10Yors part at daybre,lk after th<:lir 
the , inoists 
"Yond light is not daylight; I lmow it, 
It is nome meteor that the SHn ex11,11es 
To be to thee this nltht a torchbearer 
nit;ht Juliet, Goetne; 
And 1ie:ln~ thee on thy 'Vlay to ;-ant'J.a." (III v 12-15) 
;rhis reversl:ll of the image of the rnal3<lue is r,1ade to ,'Jork both visually 
;lnd verbally in :;ho latter part of the play. 'rhe next festive scene i'fhich 
takes plaoe is in prop:u'ation for Juliet's t'l8dding. The bustling preparation 
of the s~rvants supervised by :-L jovial Cap-,),let io an ironic echo of the 
scone before the first b11lquet, for this time Juliet is lying °do2<1' in her 
chamber. \t the first banquet, the tlU'Gat of death was present in r~ybLiH but 
th10 -time • dea th t is Romeo. Capulet' s npeech to rO\Y~"~ flXpre8fJ()fJ thi['l 1Jhon 
ho EEl,YS 
II ••• the niCht before ~~hy weddinG day 
Hath Doath lain Hith thy Hire. !~hero she HAS 
FlO'l'ler "3-D she 1iTaS, aeflolTored by him. 
Death :i.::; my son in 1m>! I jie'i.tJ) is ny heir 
Iiy daur:hter he hath \'ledded." (IV v 35-9) 
The double imaee is very strong here for the audience L:nol'{ that Jl'.liel; has, 
in filet, married Homeo and not Death. C;;he is not re;llly dead 2nd yet,by 
cal line; l~omeo Death, Capulet is foretel1ing the end of the play I'There both 
Romeo and Juliet ,\,lill be lUli ted iil dea [;h. The funer:ll procession~fil1 take 
Juliet to her wodding Hi th I'oroeo but thi;] uil1 also be a ueddine: i'Ii th death. 1 
The mingled feelings of sadness and joy have as their culmination the 
final scenE, in the erave 1[here 8hakespeare returns to the theme and ima;;ery 
of the 1)/)J:1<luet. ';Them 1(0))[00 gOGsto b1J.I"'J l'a1'i8 in the c.:.:J.pulot v~ml t lw 
1 
For' H fuller discussion of this point and its connection 1;d th the images 
of d.re:J,min,s in -the play v. rW'l,rtlcle • (;hakospe.'J.re '8 tlT';ar!;h-'~L're;}(1in&7 
~::"':";::;<L,: 2~h( 1 §~1rlo~~ ~~r l1as(}ue in Eorneo and Juliet' 
iI,'I. grave? 0 no: A lantern, slauc;htered youth 
herc) lies .Tv lict, hor bo' mtth:;;J 
This vault a feastinr; presence full of li[r,ht." (V iii 85-7) 
A tfeatJting presence full of light t if] surely a reierence to the simply 
theatrical effect of the arrival of torchboarers at a banquet. f,oroover tho 
im'3.go of liGht reminds us of J\ll:l.et as she vms at that banquet. Tho rir;lt time 
he SGes her Homeo 
nhE) doth te:l.ch the torchof] to 1mrn bright 
SHams she hangs l11Jon the; check of ni:?ht 
a rich jOI'10l i.n m; l,:thiop'r; (r"v 43-5) 
'.cho ("leho of tho banquet is a recollection ol'i;iteir e.l.rlior love. 
rr:'(J ceono in not ':ltogother cheerless 11m/ever t for 1'1here there is tho 
l)rosenco full of lieht I there i8 also the posoibili ty of the love 
of t ea,rth-trc'ading stars I. In the (sr .. we!~omeo says that 'Ul113ubstantial 
Ho 
is amorous' but he has como an DeQth to !), different kind of 
to Juliet a different kind. of death whereby 
IlThou art not con<luertd; beautY'13 
Is crimson in thy lips and in thy 
~nd death's pale is not 
emlif,71 yet 
cheeks, 
there. if (V iii 94-5) 
a visually Btriking momont 
which is alGo a very significant moment for the plot. In this moment it 
dramatises the images of licht and darlmess \Thich Caroline :Jpurcoon h,'.1>1 
noted in thio play1 and gives t11e1l1 a l;oint of reference from l1hich to ~jot 
up comparisons and ecl10es ''1hioh crea,te the atmosphere of later sceneS. 1'ho 
controllinr; associations of the masque, of revelry wi thin dt3.11eer, sudden 
light in dar101esB, are the opposi tea, contrasting and yet reconcilab10, Hld.ch 
eive the play its poetic !:lXld dramatic coherence. 
In the d:i.scussions of .;;;;..:::..:;..:::...-..:.;;==::....,;;....,.=:;;;..::. and Romeo and Juliet I have 
·tried to ShOvl ShakeEJpeare's interoi1t in [;11e implications of maDking. 'l'yh:11t's 
tdo Jchat FltJ,squing is moroly it mr.n.11:::l of deceiving is clearly an :\:<tcof11plcte 
ancei t j.nvolvod 1 refused to play tho came of the masque. In I·mcl1\do :'I.bout 
---------~-----------
1 
Caroline Spurgeon, Shakespeare I s Imagery and ",hat it Tells Us (1935) 
pp.310-316 
doception \'fhich make IIp tho f).etion of the rGst of tho play. 
The form of tho mai3quo is the simplost entry of masked d;meers intro-
duced by the direction 
CLA!'J)JO, B"I1J~DICK, 13:\1TII\,\:ii', DON .JOlIN 
=....:;:;;==~==~-=~. II (II i 50 line 71) 
TJO"'~ \C£110, 
The ma:Jquern then move immodiately to the taking out a:J etCh couple comes 
to the centre of the staGG for their exchan,";es. 'l'heso Gzchall[e:es ~,hmT that 
all the character8 are;;laying the Game of commoninc: in the masque. Like 
Beatrice play~l the clou1)le g:l,me of 
pretendinG not to 1'0 cogniso her partner ilnd f:Jonlayine; the {,;arJle of the ITlt:1sque, 
"'hile in fact kn01dnc; him perfectly I'rell and so beinr;- able to play her u8ual 
game of teasing him. 
In the earlier part of the play there are references to the kind of plot 
development ''-Thich the nasque Hould nlJike possible. Don Pedro tellD Clandio 
If r ]mou '\'Te shall revelling tonight 
I vIllI assume thy part in flomo dlsGuise 
And tell fair liero I am Claudio, 
tmd in her booom I'll unclEtDp my 110art 
;\nd take h(n' henrinc I-lith tho force 
l\nd otronr:; encolmter of my Illi10rOU:J t~lle 
Il.nd after to her f.sd;her will I break 
i\nd the conclusion is she [lh:111 be thine. II (I i 282-90) 
This simple plan for a revelation in "Ghe masque ls, hovrClver~ complicated 
by the fact that other:] o'l'e {';iven access to the infori',atton. In the next Gcone 
'\ntonio mlsta1:enly tells IJeonato that 
II tho Prince discovered to Claudio that he loved my ntece your cl;J,n(;;hter, 
and meant to acknoHledge it this uie:ht in a d: mce l1 (r 1i 7-10) 
Loonato pr'Jdontly decides to 'acquaint my d::,u{~hter Hi thaI, t;lw,t she be bettor 
prepared for an nnsvrer'. 'Phe 2;ame of surprise in the maOCllJ9 is not to be 
1),llO'l'Ted to 'l'Tork. Don John is also told of the Ilroposed 1<TOoinG in tho mn,8que 
,!).nd. thic. {\'iveo h1m the advant.'lge of beinG ",ble to see 'throl1C:h the raasks and 
plan his strategy accordingly. 
th'Lt none: of tho are dacoived by thiD maGrfuo. 
Ursuln ','ccoc-niliOB \ntonio and BeatJ:'ice and l)onocl.:i.cl( lmov[ ono another. 
Claudio i8 doceived in thiu sceno lmt hin dnceptio(l t:lke~l place arter the 
dancing of tho masque haD ended. He, as ffil1 ch a8 anyone else, had the 
information to understand the events 0:£' tho El.i13que, and this make'l tt dou.bly 
preposterous that he should believe Don John·s insinuations. Don John appears 
to be playinG the game that Beatrice h;.1.s played id th Benedick. He appears 
not to knOl'l Claudio since they are both masked, ,'IDd so is able to appear to 
be tellinc; him the truth. Claudio, ironically, is more prepared to beliove 
whc'1.t is told him under a mask thnn the truth ~.,hich he is told beforo':l11c1. 
after the masque. 'rhe characters 1'1ho cem seo throll!3'h the r,unks and yet knou 
hOlf to play the masking games are in 3, -position of tremendous pOl'Ter. They 
can use this'Ovler for fun, a;J Beatrice does in this scene, but it can also 
be a dangerous pm'ler 1Ihen used by Goneone as lliwcrupulous as Don John on 
someone as gullible as Claudio. 
The plot begtm :lnche masque comes to a dead end in the play since 
Claudio is easily dic·'J.bu,sod in -I;ho same scone. Nevertheless tho masque 
has a useful function in the play :>inca it 08t'1bli8hos Claudio I s char~lcter D,,:=:1 
one uho is oa~jily deceived and 0.8 o,l,nily reconvinced. \!hen ·the florionD plot 
pattern. 
Claudio's continuing inability to d:lstinr:;1lish l)ot\'[ceI1 those uho'ne 
maskod and 'chooe Hho are not, is seon a.t ito [,lOot serions \'fhlOn:1 he Jon0l1ncef3 
Hero at their i'l'eddine. He again ammnHJI] th<l-1; oho lnW3t be I'/earinc: a maGIc to 
hide her real foulnGss l>1hen he lays 
"flhe t I] bu-l; the sien and sembl!:tnce of her honour 
Behold hOvl likc';, maid nhe bll)sheo thore 
o 1'That authority and ShOH of truth 
C,~·U1 cml11in~'3' Edn cover :itGclf ,:r:ithe,l" (IV i 32-35) 
Cle,udl0 I)rides himself on Idn ability to soe tllI'o1)(,;h the masks but he is, 
in fact, the only one I1ho does not kno~J hm·[ to play the (pme. 
The "1hole of the play is concerned Hi th the difference between deception 
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for fun and deception for ,c;ain, behreen (18c8T)tion :m(l deceit. l1cnhi.cG rmel 
Benedick ,'1.ro decai vorl into an aCCO"Ilt:ll1CO of thc3 truth. This rlcception is 
fel t to be !l.0ceptable in the comi.c lvorld bor:ause of the comedy both of i tr:: 
eX8cution rend its cOnCll1f'lion. The plots of deception lThich bring Beatrice 
and Benedick tor~ther create an atmof)phere vThere even Don John's deception, 
born of resentment and hatred, is expected to have a comic conclusion.:UI 
the major characters in the play are deceivers at one noment or another and 
at one point the only character who lmmrs the complete truth is Dogberry. 
ThrouChout the play Claudio thinks that he is the only charnctor \111.0 
can see throu~h tho mllsks that n.H the others FtTe Hearine: but, just ,"tEl 
Bo'!, trice n.11o 'Benedick are c18cei vec1 into the truth, Claudio must be mrvie to 
see 1"hat in fact 110B behind the Plack. It H0111d not be ononph for C1D"J.r1io 
f1imply to discover or b8 told the truth; he hail to bo ShOi'lXl not only 1;ho 
truth !1bout his situ'ltion but '11::;0 tho more truth of tho 1111,t1.1.rO of 
'1'h18 is rovealed in the ilnti-mas<:]ue anrl masque of the final act. 
In V iii Clrtudio :c,;"es to 1,eOll):1.t0 '8 'Iuonumont to mourn. Hero. \8 the ocone 
h(~;r:ins 
throe or four II ( V •.• '-0) • J.JJ~ ,) 
I!II. solemn Greoell rO:Jr! out H,p; c111 8-rd:\;/lph to f.{ero, fol1ouoo hy .'1 Dm1[~, r2he 
8i.miln,ri ty of this HP(2)cto.cle to n, rt'),;:;quo ifl morc') tllWl coincidcmtal. 'rho 
deceiveo by tho events of the maoque, 'It this point 1(11:;ho r>lay he :-;'i;'i,11 
seen things in terms of outvmrd innc;oa and the flctj ono uhich they ~!W'o~j()ct. 
Hoa lisinG th.'3.t TIero had been HTonc;od h.e 
"Svree t Hero, nOvT thy image (10th p.jlJ)on,r 
In the rare nemblonce that I loved :i.t first" (V i 237-8) 
';:embl nnce' :tR the ''lord he had used to cler;cribe her deceit - t~,he 's but tho 
AiCn and flembl'1l1co or her honour'- and it ia also the\wrrl h(0 usos to dG~;cribe 
the rea Ii ty. His mournine; ic. 1':1.188 mOl1rnirt[': :for a 'uembbnce' of dead Hero. 
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Tho fD.lse masque of mOllrnine is f ollOi'Tod by the roal ma~)quE) of 
reconciliation. \jhen Claudio comes to 'mako amends ' l,(')onato stages a 
Vle(ldinc masque. '1'ho ladies '1J:'e 10<1 in fc1D.Dl-::ecl and Claudio l1'1D to 'tal: 0 out' 
one of them. ITo han to trust t he mets1\: enour-;h to marry the lady behind it 
and only llhen J e does so uill she unmask . This m'J.kes Hero's ul1Jlvl.skinG 
more than a coup d,e th~atre', it becomes symbolic , - a syl ~tbolic as \.[011 as a 
literal end to a ll the confus ion about the naturo of maaks 1'7hich ha'$~ beDet 
Claudio throuGhout the play. 
'.L'110 only other p l ay in 11hich ';hakespeare uses a masque to advance the 
action of the play is in hio last pl ay, Henry VIII. In I\ ct I i v of this 
play) Henry comes to ':';olsey's b811quet in a masquo of shephords. 
'fhe Lord Chamberlain presents the masquer8 saying 
"Be cause tl ey 81)eak no En{';li8h, thus they pray ' d 
To tell your Grace, t ln t having hea rd by fame 
Of this so n nble and so fair assembly 
This ni,o'ht to meet here, they cOI;IJ.d do no l ess 
Out of the great rCCJ : 8ct they bear to beauty 
But leave their flocks a nd, Ul1c1er your fn.ir conduct, 
Crave leave to vie\'7 theoo l adies, and entreat 
An hour of revelo 1'1i th ' om. II (I iv 65-72) 
This event is an exact presentation of the L::tl::lqUC describod in the his-corica l 
sources of ;-{hakospeare ' [; play. 1 But 3hakespeo.re t:li~es the historical account 
and intee:rn.tos it into the structure of hiD play, milking it the occasion on 
I'Thich IIenI'Jr falls in love ui th ~\lme Boleyn. " hen the mOlll,ont comeo for the 
maoquerG to tOJ:8 O'1) t the ladies, Henry cho ooeo \nne suying 
lI'fhe faires t llanO. I ever touch' d! 0 beauty, 
Till nOH I ,'lever Ime"T thee!1I ( I iv 75-6 ) 
It l'TQuld pcrhap:.J be enough to DOC this episode as simply another of 
t he spectacular scenes 'l'lhich appear throuc;hont the play. But thero i8 an i mport-
ant difference b e tueen this s cene and the other moments of paGoantry in the 
play: thi G io Jehe only public scene in \Thich Henry can appear ao D. private 
1 
Jn8t as the masque :provic1od 8. pro t e ctivE) anonYld ty f or ! omeo so j 
v. R . ~. Foakes, ode King Henry VIII (1 968) App . II pp.204-6, a l s o 
v. ::tbove chapter I pp. 11 - 12. 
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cn.n corno to :1 'l'hi,s 
llrrherc Dh01~lt'. be one ,," • OY,] , hin 80n, 
fioro ,'orthy thin place tln.nthylJolf.~ to Hhom, 
L' but lmeu h:i.m, \l51;h my lovo Tn(1 duty 
\'101110 f3un'onder it." (1 iv 78-81) 
'.iolsoy thon identifies the 
It iel in Jcermd:il1{,: to C01,iVtre ta oreGcl1tation of th:lG 
of the (1)i80(10 vii th Holin1,hed· 8. In Holinchodtrhen the cardinal flUrvCYS 
the m!wquors 
\I ••• at the lo.st (quoth ho) me ;c;oo'neth the \'lith the bLlCke 
bO:"l'd, ::.:hOl11d he Evon bo (sic): "Ul<i HitlL th~\t htJ 'tJ'{JC:C ovt o~' 
chaire, and offered the 8:,me to tho r;entleiili1n in the bIa,eke bcn,rd ••• 
'rhe porcm:, to \Tho]" offered 't;he chaire \Jrtf:J ;~ir i;d1'[aro. nevill, D. 
comelie kni{';ht, thai; much more rcnr;mblml the • C3 })erson in that 
1I1Hfll.c them ani() other. 
~he 
f'oI'bcare 
vin.r; the cI\,rdin,'1.1 so decwLved, could not 
but pulled (lo1.'ln h1e visor. lli 
does not includE.:! the OdE' of {;hG miat,kon identity .:md thi8 
's mOflont of tlIlonYl11i t;y wi{;h\nn.G }:1.:;-1; only 'or tho dura'Gion of' tho 
(lance. '.'o:r· tho res t of the ;;lny he lW,}J to 'be a 
rO!J[)oncib:LHty for hiD actions. His 
r~2une but uhon he ,l8]W her name ho is actin,,; as a :I:ine:. 'ro dance Hi th her 
but 1Vhen he kisses her, it is ou'bclide tho mamtue and 110 liD.rIm i t8 
by callinG for a health ,to {;o round .. 
prouontiJ tho !).uclionce 
with a Cjcel10 in 'ilhich i 
len eivos it a certai~ coheropco of 
con ,T. • Cutts in hi::; l.T'U 810 ' 
pointe out th' 
1 ~!Otod in .\,. i?(nkoc. ed, cit. p.206 
2 
eu t t:3 , op • cit., .1 
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in I ClTHl athcrino' EJ vieion he?orc uhe rlie.::'. in'ct IV ii .::'llL; GCC])O 
0 ,' 1. rrno(juc :::lllcn it in not 
011e :d'tOJ' :mothor, 
of a 
to 
01' '1 f~hvif.1· 
1 
,'J, t],'lSQl10" 
: 1 i::{ s, c In.c1 in 
whi to rObEH:l, l'lCar:t.nc on their llea,,(l S of b:1YS, m1cl golden 
viza:cdiJ on their f,').ceG branche;:; of b:W;l or 
~rhey :.'irst conges unto her, thon dnnce ••• l1 
in their hnl1(l::;. 
Y:l,thorine is not tajcen 011 t by the vi7,ardecl fir,11ros but they do iuclude her 
in their d;:mce 
tI ••• ere cert:J.in chmlp;es, tlJe firD t tHO hold a E,pO,,:ce ljarli3l1d OVC'll' hoI' 
head, at uhich the other four nl8l::e rr)vorend ctJxt::JiOE1. ('hen tII() tvm 
that held the garland deliver the S'Has to the other next ttm, .rho 
tbo [~:lmG order in their and holdinr: thE) G,'l,rlnnd over 
her head; 1'1hich done, they doLtver snme to the l:wt JGlro 
1:Jho libe'Tine ob:1crve tho" ardor." (IV ii 50 opcmille;) 
t. tl tnvol VOlnon t i,n (1:U1CO b.an 
being t~tkGn 011t the ]: 
times by e.'.ch O):' tho 
eT'01min,": obvio1Jsly 
t:n'i:.m (rmel porw:i.bly 
ThE) double events of dancinG and ,:rol'rninc in thin vision make it llOf:HJible 
for tho one Doone to invite p.::trallolf:l not only 1'Ti th tho n')Dcl'uo in \ct J 
but G\loo ",lith ,\nno'a oorol1L~HoY! in the provlouG scone (IV i). Cut;t,j shmm 
that in tho corona't:ion prOCGDDion !1.nnA, too, in ono of 118VOn CJ:'01!11cd fi:':1.1.roS 
bu1; her corona tioY! lS an o:Tthly once) \'Ther,," 
2 
3 
3 
Afl i'l.0. Bradbrook points out (op. cit. p.25) this nOAno 'mir··ht I1'1.VO 
come from a mediaeval craft cycle I uhich vrero much wore rel:ltod to 
thif:l kind of embl(~ma1;ic drnIlk'l, •. But tho f'lct that in th:ts the 
masque vision scene is preceded by ;3, ViSU!'llly similar scene 
invites comparisons with th0 masque scene. 
Cutts, OPe cit. p.192 
I Ilr;ree 1"i th Professor Poakeo t fJue~'eEltion tktt 'theSf) rJP1.ri'b of 
p<hce' the symbolic value of ml{';ols ed. cit. introduction p. Iii. 
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HO 11 13.0 tho contr:uJ t bctT;con 
j\.lUl(} 'S ::m([ 'G hc,:wonly cOI'Oll::ltion, thcro T:JUGt uU:l.'cly bo 
a oormccHon betltCOn HlC 
u;nd "ello oocia1 ai' her 
llii'ficult to aGcribe any thom'ltic or moral fic·'mco to U~G,'O 
contrasts :J11d rnlrallels in Jche viGual ei",'ectn 01 this play. 'l'horo 
to bo no iJugr;C~d;ion thai; f __ nne and Henry are less or morEl fortunate (as Cutts 
ouggec:d:;o) in Olle Dcene or tho other or that Fatherino's apoth(~oGi!J into a 
lW<':l:vonly bli~3s 18 to bo Ceon ,).[3 dov~Llnjnc »nne I G o::crthly 81),OCO::"J in tLlr:1 \Jay. 
It :ieou,:; to Lie heavy lw,u(lno to dc;;cribe 
\!ol::joy's b:,nqnot io cort:tinly a socl',la,r occa~ion, lml: the good hUnlO1)Ted 
,joldng \Iith the L).(iion in not mor.'llly 
cvon to in the: con:Wll tG 0:;:' the 
"2nd Gent: ••• Itt our In,ot; encounter 
'l'he Duke; of J31Jcldll{~ll(lm CClIDe ! I'or; hit; \;rial 
'1 ;Jt Gcmt: ''1'i8 vary true. But th:).'\; l:Hre offered 801'1'01'1; 
rnli[J joy. !I (IV 1 !j-G) 
Thoro is no Llornl COi1'll.ent on tho r1jj:'i'orollce betuGon the hro o\}cnti:; o:c tho 
oons invobioc1 in 
C;\i"r?l1.t :for roJoicin"" oven t110u ]~Cl.tht) :cine I u divorce ~'Jhich JIll,do 
cession ap],oaro \Then? !lImos t in tho 8.'l,me breath, flO l'F!',mts KfJ,thed,no I(:J 
fDJ.l and looko fon'rard to the D.rriv11 of .'\.nne 
eood lady. 
'LIllo CTIUE})Cto 80l~nd: 8 t.ulcl cJ 080, 
1 "1' t.L", \) . l!t-), op. c1 t. 11,1 
i;lk t :dC1,l " 
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'l'hn nChO'!lOD .'U) (1 in-i:;0mtiol1:J 0 ("1,)11 do not cont:tol thr; 1.ct:i,on, :3.'0.(1 ",'G 
the: DanD time, :::mffering, thOl1 folt an(l often pretwnt, io 
d.ot~dl j.n tho total ·on.'ttern. Dr,rU'1rltic tho 1 .:)1:; ,]l1Cn 
Q vim-T of humo.:n (Jx:tatonce. They event, hOlwvcr ,;t',anGc 
yet tr'1.lC, for ito oml sn.lm,JJ.l.d moroly ::UJ b.apponinC':, to bo :lCCDptoc'.; 
uh:'tt is ati f;let, not ctiJ n.n onc:.Gion for mor,licd.l1t~" 
n.:nd not in i~H:MI1(1 of cauooe aYld C()n;1("~lJ.811Cerl.1l1 
is just such an 'event'. It io li ter'111y a 
of hi tho :rurlionce ~"li "t~;J1 tIlEl :~1'3.lJqlle nl) c1 tIl(" 'r<:.·1.C;(JUEl 
'iT:i.n:i on hro OL tho ni~G oc~i~a t'1. ort;; of the 2 rlla:J (P,le • 
Tn for 
it of tho haTi,lony of fQl;nic ;l.n<1 d:mce. rphero is hmJover, no 
atte t.) control attitlldCG to j.'i: aither in the or:ln Uw <'l1.1.c1iC)Hcc. 
divoroe '.lncl 1:'0 jection an a rasHl t of Henry and !\n.no mcotil1g in the nasqua, 
but Gho i:3 toJcen out to heaven in a manque of her mm. 'rho cvont0 aro l:iJ:o 
that. 
In tho playa '\Thich have bGon c1isouflsed 80 far, , nsc:] the 
innorted Taf18que IW a means of mov:i.l1{S the o.ction. rllylC 
the TiU:3qu08 meC charaoters \'lho aIlpO'lr in tho root of tho plot; it llFlrks a 
si{,;ni In 
tho rur::d ndcr of the ontort!d.tiucmtn 
occur 
the 1.ci:1);1.1 (}\fon tc of plot. 
2 
v. above oh.3 passim 
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In Timon of Athens a masque is presented at Timon's banquet in Act Iii. 
It oonsists of an entry of Amazons 'with lutes in their hands, dancing and 
playing'; they are introduced by Cupid and then dance with the lords at the 
banquet. The ladies do not appear in the rest of the action; they have not 
come from outside to grace the banquet in a masque but are Timon's 'own 
de\~ce'. Timon says that the appearance of the ladies has 
"Set a fair fashion on our entertainment, 
vfuich was not half so beautiful and kind 
You have added worth unto't and lustre" (I ii 141-3) 
The first lord also says that the masque shows Timon 'how ample ylare 
beloved'. This praise of Timon would certainly be real if the masquers had 
come to praise Timon but as it is they are only an extension of the banquet 
he has prepared for his guests. 
Cupid, the presenter of the masque, connects the masque with the 
sensual delights of the banquet when he says 
fI ••• The five best Senses 
Acknowledge thee their patron, and come freely 
To gratulate thy plenteous bosom. Th'Ear 
Taste, Touch, Smell, pleas'd from thy table rise; 
They only now come but to feast thine eyes." (I ii 118-121) 
The delights of the banquet do not, of course, come freely; Timon has paid 
for them. The masque, like all his apparent generosity, is very closely 
connected with expensive self praise. 
In presenting a masque at his banquet, Timon is trying to project the 
idea of himself as a noble and liberal pri,noe. AI though this idea was 
accepted by the writers of masques and entertainments, it was regarded ~qith 
more scepticism by those who wrote more seriously on the behaviour of princes. 
Sir Thomas Elyot in The Boke :tfamed the Governour '¥lri tea 
"there is in that friend small commodity, "l'lhich followeth a man like 
his shadow, moving only when he moveth, and abiding 1·rhere he list to 
tarry. These be mortal enemies of noble wits, and especially in 
youth, when commonly they be more inclined to glory than to gravity. 
vfuerefore that Liberality, 'l'Thich is on such flatterers employed, is 
not only pe r'i shed , but also spilled and devoured II 1 
1 op.cit. ed. A.T. Eliot, London (1834), p.84. 
1 
co tllx\; tho t ~) 
Ill:) GO be ill t;crm.c oL~ 
';.1 'l(lViCG to 
')llGDtion: 1ihothor it i;) better to be 
loved than 01' the revorae. '['hG ::lnmier is th~t tone IIOu1,1 like 
to bo both one rlJld thC:l OUll)r ••• but 1),3c,~,-u[)e it hi cHJ~L'iclllt -Co "olr,hin0 
them, it i8 to be :L011'011 tlr_m loved if you o,1.nno'(; bc both ••• 
• • • 1-:, bCU2:ht: 111 th l:lonoy :md no t '"~i. th C~-r0:1tno and 
LJ for, but it doos nct lu_8t iJ"nd it yiolLL.i 
ll'ts ovrn il1ilflque for it if! for 
v~luc hiD 'fr1C:lndo' far 
\I 1 "ilj"t~ OW] to have GO rrn.ny lib:: lJ}:othc:t~: 
coymnmJdinc ono another's forttmes! 0 ,joy! e I en unde FiT:my e tor 1. t 
be born!, ;ine hold one vT13:rer, !1'llthill ..1;:::;. rl
'
0 
their fa1!lts. I driuk to you." (1 97-103) 
Thin n,~od Jco bo thoueht generous "lIDO comOll under "che scoptical eye of 
l.Jc 1f01l1cl be sp10mtld if one hurl a on for generc[Jity; 
loss if your actions 
tion you 1:i11 cone -Co 
lavish; :md a prince .1ctinf~ 
hiD re'''louroes. 112 
aI',"! infl,lGl1cc,d by desire: for mlCh [1, 
••• you h,::w<;') to be ostent:li;jo~;G1y 
in Jeh:li; f:j<Ghiol1 l'Iil1 Goon all 
"rere; :U; not J. or tho fact "chi \ tit iD uc 1.;:1 ono (: 
utl;1l1n !;im,'l to l:lCY'i, 
b 1.cl~ t<) 
thom at thin poird;. (~hf1i'o:lp(n:('o ca1'ofu11y pl:tee:: ,LL 
:wtion of the manque infcl1'mation I1hout the rent of tho nction ilncl 
the 
vie\'dng it. Apemantus· speech Gcorning the ii1'ls(lue is cn,rElful1y pl:wed lridlo 
the :\mnzons a1'C-3 d!lllCing; Cupid has t:iven his speech as prOiJenter b'utthir:; 
2 
Hiaol0 1I1achiavelli, 
p. - I do not wish 
influenoed by Hachiavelli, 
cd. D.l1d trrlllolated 
th:l t ;1:l:lke,~pe:lrC:l 'ii'LU 
oimply that thio I'las one 
COIl ideas on princes. 
Ibid. p. 
Bull (1 961 ) 
of 
1 
is before the l::l(lsquers have entered and flO ;\.pemfmhw· speech is in a.uoh 
more forcefnl position tc cOT:iwont on bo 1;h the masque rmd tho other lords' 
reaction to :Lt. lIo soos the l\nw.zOXlfJ as an anti-T1l'wqUG 0;' 1J1.1,(l\-;QL;Cn nud his 
rnoI'n.1ioine: on theh :(orooo.ot8;;h0 futnre evon to of tho :;lay:; 
"Like madness is '~ho glory of this life, 
As this pomp ShOWTl to ;], Ii ·!;tIe oil /m.cl root. 
\[0 make ouroelveD fools to dLJYlor·t ourDolves, 
\nd spenrl our flatteries to drink those J'lon 
Upon uhose aee ue void it up ar:ain, 
'" i th poisonouD spi to and envy. 
ho 1:tv(J8 that t s not dor;ravecl or depraves? 
Uho dies thn:t bears not ono spurn to their Graves 
Of thotr friends' gift? 
I ohould fear tLose th'l,t dance befor(~ me now 
-r l' 't 't h b d II (I 1.'4 128-1'7,tQ) \, ou 0.. one Qily f3 3mp upon me, 1. D.S eon ono: ... ,/ J 
The simple theatrical effee·!; of thio ra:i..1inc sot ;1{:rdnst tho mur3ic and 
movoment of the manque drl.11ce is very l i o''i'T:;rful. !\grlin the vi::HJL1.1 :l.nd. the 
vorbal cf:.'oct combine to provide a 'm.omorable moment t !l.Glinot i"hj_ch to set 
other episoden in the play. It i:::1 imJlort:mt thD.t ilpOm'lntlls t speech should 
make us queotiol1 the imaC:e of tho masque. ~lhen"1aviu8 complains of rrimon 
II
T
,jhat he sl)eako is all in debt 
He 01'108 for every Hord" 
h(,3 must be SElon not an a stinGY stouarc1, but as justified in hio anxiety. 
ll.pem8.:ntus t cOl7Unonts set up expecto. 1.;ion for tho recut or the play uhich 
are £\11fil1ed before tho next banquet. 'l'hie bDllCltlOt in III iv acain projocto 
'rimon's Doll' ima{~'EJ. He }:'oo.liDGG that he is r10 10]1(,;8r the l)atron of' 'the 
five best 301108S' an(l liO he servos a feaot of 'mnoko.'.ll<l luke '.il.rm vater'. 
'fimon's chanl":o of cil'CUmst:1nces :],nd hoart o.X'0 lm<lerlinod vinually D.11<1 
dramatically as u,)ll as in the opeochos. 
* * * ~ * * » * * 
It is only vdth reference to the five l)lays diacnosed. above t>!11; iJc 
stric;;ly accurate to deocribc the inserted entertJ.inments in tho 111:1yS tW 
maO il1J.eo.) Only in these playa do dis{';tlioed amI In.:lsquecl i'iC;llT'OS come to a 
banqll.et o.nd t'1.ka o11i; the anclionce to d:mce. In ,:),1:1 of 1;ham 
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'l'lHlor 
had n;?l COEltHli10 typeo on V~l..rious occ,JBionn at tho Tudor courta.1 
and.;:;;;.;.=== 
been soen at J:l~est Court. Her/ovor 1;,: not concerned in thone 
plays to adapt a fashionable ontertaim'1ont for the public staeo but to 
jJroduce tho form of 'bhe Jlln.sque moot sui ted to tho plot requirements of any 
Given play.!hat ifJ imporbnt in hie uso of the manque is the confrontation 
in the 1llot behlaen those ITho provi<1o tho en'\;c)).'tdnment I1nd. thoso Hho onjoy 
it. A net piece 11.1:0 the Jaco~oD.n manque Honld h,we helel l1p the aot10n 
I'lhe1'aan thane 111fL~1 the nrw'lUo provider, n clovi co IThioh can crca t;o ;\c,\;ion 
,L;'l a8 p:coclucing a scene of 8poot:1.cu1a1' n.nd v:i.sual imlJ:1ct. 
UE:vertholoos tho opisodes moot frO(lHel1r.ly referred to us t:r1D.nqU8s· 
in 'c la.ct f,lo.ys, tho closcent of Jupi tor in C,;:z.mbeline [mU the 
'Haoqua of Ceres' in The Temwst. Thooe opioo(loo are not strictly opeal::1n['; 
maoquos at all; there is no takine out to drmce r.md the figures '1'lho nppear 
in thom are not other char cters in dis{,,1).ise but manifootations of tho {;od8 
thomoolvos. TIm/Elver it is easy to seo why these episodes have been compared 
wi th the masque. In form they aro VEl']?!J similar to tho oponing of a Jacobean 
masque where classical fi€;ures llould come to introduce the masquers and 
present tho fiction of tho masque in tho form of a apeech of praise to the 
audience. Boreover the fact that those manifestations of tho Gods ·them-
solvea should bo confused vT1th masques Sh01'lS an interesting connection "fith 
the kind of' fiction presented in the masque. The E.tS8umptioll in the n:1.8rpl(3 
vTaa aluays thn.t the godo thelN3elvo8 had CO)'10 to r:race the COllrtii 
1 
v. above chap'ter 1 pp. 13, 24-26. 
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This 
no:rmnl ordor of thillGrl \T,)"l, of coureo, oyen more tho illmdon cro~11;erl tn Jeh<3 
ollo11'1ir (~n1;ort'1imlontfl pro~ontod to tho fJovero:Lp,n on 111,J rOY'll T)ro('~l'o;jSO;J. 
In 
at On thnt occaslon tho ,'T1101(3 eCltn,to 1'T:1S turned into n. mn,rdcn,l 
tho fi.:;11refl of J,mo and :):L'1-'118. or \rion on n Dolphin Hould 
appe:lr to the)ueen. 'I'hifl is much moro tho 'kind of 1.rorld H'hich 
'l'TaS cre,'1tin(; in tho pl'1Ys Hhich oontlltnorl the rl,ppearance of ~~ods Bince the 
entertainments llore not set -pieces a8 part of a festive oceanian but rRth(~r 
• events' as of the action. 
There i8 (111 in'terestine uno of this ldncl ot 'event' in the f1n'11 flcenF) 
of Thero the finnl reconcUla,tion rmel betrothals ()f (1J.1 
ch'J.rn.c cers 801'0 her!1lded by the appe(l" lnCG of IIY1T!en 'Hl th Timnllnd::md r;E~li!3. 
to • still 11w:l1e'. Hymen :':meaks of the 'mlrth in hcw.ven/Tlhon o0.('\:;h1y thln l,:s 
maclo evo:nj\tone tot':ether' (V i 111-3) '1n(1 formally 'prenentPJ H08<tlind to 
Orlando ,'1nc1 tho Duke. The forn'lH t~r of their spooches of tl.cceptnnce ir2J 
fo11mmd by anothGr Gpeech Hymen rmel tho \Thole p:tece endn ui th'1 80nC. 
No;,;thls episode is not a m'lsque: it is not intended only as an entortcdn-
ment for the 8)1semb1ed company ,'1nd there is no dmcinc or tJ.k:tnc; out. Yet 
the presontation of Hos::llind nnd her formal accept:mce by Orlando'1nd {:he 
DuJm are analogous to the presontations of masquers rln(l the t'lkinC out d·ll:1Ce. 
R08'1lind prefJents herself firf:1t to her father'IDd then to 0rlnndo: 
\I (To Duke) To you I {,;i ve royse If, for I am yours 
(fro Orlando) To you I eiva myiJelf, for I am YOllrs" (V iv 109) 
They then accept her with similar echoinC; r:;entenees 
llDuke ~5. If there be truth in r:llc:ht, you ,'1r0 my dau(;hter 
If there be truth in sight 1 you are my Pos'11:tndH Orlando 
The v,hole exchange is sUll1mecl up in Eowl1incl' s balanced and Toret! ti ve 
,'Thich ,jolns the three of them together 
"I'll h.'we no fn,ther, if you. be not he; 
I'11 ha,ve no husb~md, if you be not he; 
ITOI' ne'er l'lOd 1lO114f:ln if you be not f1he. tI (V iv 115-0) 
1 
v. above ohapter 1, pp.18-19. 
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'rhls epiaode is rather hard to define. It is 'm (:!vent like',ll the other 
events in the ]'oreot of Arden - it really happens to the characters - and yet 
its formal structure :-:Jets it apart from the rest of the action. 'Ehe status of 
Hymen is cru.cial to our interpretation of the episode. He appeD.rs as god 
of to give divine approval to the events which have already developed 
by that point in the action. But the qU8Dtion remains in the audiencots mind 
as to 'Vlhether Hymen is the godcL h,jll1self or someone else acting the part. 
'~ says to the Duke 
"Good Duke receive thy drmghter 
Hymen from heaven bro'U{','ht her" (V iv 11 .. 12) 
and yet the audience knmr that Rosalind ha<) been in the forest of i\rc1en all 
along. Rosalind has left the stage only 85 Hnes before and the 'conclusion 
of these stro.nge events' for "Thich Hymen takes the credit has been Deen through-
out the play to have been the "lorle of Rosn.lind. 
Just before she leaves the scene, the other characters themselves are 
heard to Gug[,teot that there is some oinlilari ty betvfeen Ganymede and Hosalind. 
Duke ;~enior says 
ttl do remember in this shepherd boy 
f;ome lively touches of my dau {';htG I' , s favour" (V iv 
and Orlando adds 
ItI:.ly lord, the first time th1t I ever saW him 
nethoueh he vHW a brother to your d '.uehter" (V iv 28-9) 
Orlando aloo makes the suggestion thai; something magical is about to occur. 
He tells the Duke 
1! ••• this boy is forest born 
And hath been tutored in the rudiments 
Of many deoper,':j,te studies by his uncle, 
11hom he reports to bo a gre,~l t magician 
Obocu.red in the circle of this forest.n (V iv 30-34) 
The conflicting explanations dGfine the dual renpomlo of both the audience :JjJ.d 
the characters to the event. There is a rational expl8..l1ation - they kno\'7 it 
''lao Fos'llind illl along - but the event is also strange and mae;ical. 
It seems to me apt to invoke the kind of avent which 1'1"0,,8 produced for 
royal entertainments since a similar ambiGuity operates there. 'hen ]Uizabeth 
"laG suddenly greeted by gods 1'1hi10 out huntinG she ·9.ncJ her train nl;1.Gt have 
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realised thut thifJ ¥TULl au 'act I put on by human beings but the blessines 0nd 
praise beGtmlec1 on helr "(Nre none the 10;3s roaI. ~;he vlOuld reply with formal 
, involving hersolf lncheir act and this fusion of the fictional vTOrld 
\')"ith the real \10rld \vould create a magical moment when by her action - itself 
on 'act' - Elizabeth vwuld literally become the ide11.1 tlraery iI,ueen' of poetry 
nnd eulogy. ~;imilarly in ,;.=-::::..=;....:;:;=.::.....:::::..::. the ambiguity about Hymen's deity is 
Gxtremely ef,J:'ective because it alloVls Hymen'tl blessing to have the force of 
a r;od' s blessing vii thout there being any suggostion that the happy conclusion 
is something outside the control of the hUX!1Elns in the play. 
By star:ing an 'act', Hoealind can for the first time in the J!'oreGt of 
!\rden stop acting. The most obviously 'mngieal' event in the forest ]8 the 
one Hhich reveals the truth. ; :·he and Orlando learned to love one another 
\'lhen she 'acted" the part of Rosalind, and their betrothal is an 'act' 
accompanied by the music 3nd blessings of Hymen. The manque-like episode in 
the action has a similar dramatic effect to the ordinary use of the maDque in 
that it underlines an important moment 1'lHh visual and aural effects but by 
:I_ntrodueing the ambiguity in the fil3'L1re of H;ymen, the important moment can 
be made 1118.[;ioa1 literally as '\'JOll aG metaphorically. 
Hymen·s re1a tion to the other charadero in the play is nlig-htly diffe:cent 
1'1"0)1] the usual one of a r:;od in !l p1.9.y antI this mrtkes the final scene in 
~~=_,-:::.=;....;:.;;=;:;;....::;...::, rather different from scenes in I'Ihich a ..;.;..c;,;=_-:;.,;-"",,-=~=;;;;;, 
in other plays. The appearance of Jllpiter in Cymbeline, for example, is often 
described as a masque, but it seen~ to me that it is merely the de8cont of 
the god himself appears rather than a fiGUre pl'-wine 
part of a god in a fictional entertainment. 
In Act V Posthumus has a dream vision in \'I'hich 
"Jupiter descends in thunder an.d lichtening, sitting upon an c!l,c':le. 
He throws 11 thundel'boH ••• lI (V iv 3D line 92) 
'rho fa.ct that t:his action takes place as part of Posthumus' dream takes it out 
of tho area. in \;hich the othor events of the play hswe taken place; it iG 
oo!Ucthing Ii torally supernatural and losthumus io i'ts pam:dve spectntor. 
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!l A or 0180 Dueh ::;l:uff a:J madmen 
Tongue and bruin not; either both or nothing 
Or 8cWJolc8s , or a :51.wh 
As nense cannot untie." (V i 144-147) 
The vision introduces a darker note, another means of interpreting all the 
previous action which has only been dramatised in the inconsequentiality of 
so many of the events in the play. 
Jupiterts position, outside the action and yet apparently in control of 
it, makes it impossible to describe his appearance as a masque. If 11 masque 
is to be part 01:' the r1ot; of a rlay it mHst b8 pnder the control of the 
ehal'!wters in ·bhe play and as 11 1"0(1)1 t cnnnot illCl uda the goda in their OI'rtl 
an.d in full strength.\.s Dertr311df::'i/ans points 01).t
l 
J"piter L:! XlOCGDSi3.ry 
to tlw ad 1 or!. in that he prevento the events fro];; appoarinC to haP1Jon ly 
by accidon'~: he con·firols the play in the absence of any character ,·rho can be 
said to have a complete i.l\L1.reneSS of events and IU1 abiH ty to direct the action. 
But because 11 god he can have D. rclationlJhip of pauer to tho ether 
, ho can control or not eon·trol the action i:\t ,,;Jill but thore Cll.!"l bo 
3.bout hio p01'18r. Compare thi" ld th IIYlllen, the (~oc) in H 
masque: he has the pOHer to effect the final reconcilio;Uon but by 
in art - outside the main 'lOtion of the play 
, 
he does not take any of the 
Qway from the rest of tho actiollo in the play. 
:;}lB,kcwpea:co returned to tho dramatio problem of the pr03C!ntat:i.on 0:'" 
and tho gods in 'rho Tempest.. In this play he returns to the method of 
pref:Jentil1G ovenb vrhich he used in hs You Like It. His enchanted 
island, like the (!,'reat parks 11hore ':linabcth vIaS entertained, is '1 Dotting 
w'hore tho goda can appear and yet because it is rllJ.8o OVClr by Prospero, a 
In ,\ct III i inst-cuct:] "triel to 
IIBC;JtOlJ u; on the eyeD of this young GOllple 
:10me vanity of mine art" (Ill i 39-40) 
He hatl accepted Ferdinand's suit for Iliranda and the entert1.inmcnt 
to celebrate their batx'othalo JU.8t bofore tho arl·ival of!~he m8.fqu8 rIO ,)l,yo 
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" 
"NovT come my ,\.ri el! br ine:t 11 cor ollary 
Hather than "rant a spirit' ( IV i 57-8) 
\'1hich makes clear that the entertainment is under Prospero' s and Ariel 's 
control. The lines before Iris t entr:;mce may sug[{est that ono of the parts 
may bo taken by (\riel but the s peech headings give the namec of the gods 
themoe lves, Iris, Ceres and Juno. 'l'hey are not actod by the fir:ru;es \'Tho appear 
in the root of the action; their blessings have the pOYler of the gods thertl-
selves. 
If these figures are to have the f orce and pOHer of gods it uoulcl be 
i mpo<sible for them tO ,take ont the audience, and so the form of the onter-
... a inment io tha t of the more dramatic Jacobean llll:il. Dque. 1 Iris antera and cn.Hs 
Ceroa to come (md enterta in Juno; Cere s comes to her :,lJ.ld I r is narrA.tes tho 
I " cH on be hind the ma s que. It i s conne cted with Prospero ' s i ns isten6e , ' 
on liiranda IS chastity beine maintained until ahe and l'erdinantl are married. 
Iris t olls Ceres h01'T Ve us haG been [lrevente f rom 'Jpoiling tho marrl D,e,B 
" I met her Deity 
Cutting Jch0 clouds tO~larcl8 Paphos, and her son 
Dove- drawn with her. Here thought they to have (lone 
S ome wanton charLl upon this man anrt maid, 
Uhose vows are that no be d- rite shall be paid 
Till HYL~ n 's torch be liChte ; but in vain : 
II r s ts hot minion i s r e turn'd aGain; 
Her vTa0 F ' eh s on has broke his arrous , 
r;l'lears h - 1:Till shoot no more, bu'~ plaX- ui th s parrows 
And be a boy right out" (IV i 92-101) 
Juno appears ::lnd "1i th Ceres sings a song blessine the couple \1hich is fol101Wd 
by the masquing dance of the Nymphs and reapers. The end of a full oC,'3.19 
maoque 110uld be "tihe t,e kine: out of the a udience by the mQo(luers but this i:3 
pr evente d by t he s udden movement of "l;he ',ction to ros pero ' s reme 'l1boring 
t the foul co 8pira cy of t he beas t C:1,liban I . Shakeol)eare does not ,'T::mt to 
hold up the ::Lction by having a takine: out dance ::md in any case there is no 
need for this combin;l tion of the world of the masque and the ,,,orld of the 
action, The masque is part of t he Horld of the island ,·rhi.ch l'Ie hav s een 
1 
v. A.bove chapter jt, pp. 69-71. 
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1'Th::ro the 'b~,r(l()rot,tCCln treal' events an(1 the oramn. ltD.ve lwcome blurrec1. 
'111t in the mrlsquE1 s c(:)ne. Jile ·(linrtnd. !1rd ; i r.'1.naa have not only to be 
the nasqu(:) but also to le:.1.rn ;':tbOl1t Teal::1.t;'l throngh 
!\l though Ferdinand realines that 'I:;he appearance io brour:ht 
i).bout by ttl he is no charmed 1'7i th h:t8 vision of Iria 'md Ceres that he 
says 
IILet me ltve ever here 
So raro a wonder'd father ,<tn<1 rt "riGa 
r1.~J~as thtn place ParpJ.dise." (IV i 122-124) 
does not 1.l1swer him illlJnedilJ. tely; his reply to Ferdinand t s sur;gestion 
must be i1ram..'1tised 1)oth for the Iludience :md for the characters in the play. 
This J.S achieved "lhen t11.e mn.sque, l!rhich has made the island seem so full of 
blensing? does not end on n, tr:.vHt:tonal note of harmony. Instead it breaks 
off suddenly .1.':1 Prospera remembers that even this island has its wicked 
H nuddenly, and speaks; after 'u11ich to a str,:1nee, hoI 1 O';'T t 
t'nd confuced nOiE::9 they ho.'wUy vPU1ish
" 
{IV i em line 138) 
f3ince con8piracy of Calib8n, 'llrincul0 and c'tepnano iB no L a lJoriouu 
p:r'oblem on '1.11 (:)Ylchanted isL:md, 
!lYon cIo lo(,k my son. in a mov'd sort 
\8 if you. I'Tere dismay'd; be cheerful, sir" (IV i 146-7) 
this is also tho moment 1"he"(t :Prospero can illustrate the 
rclatioDnhip b0.tvreen the T"0:lsque Vlorld the real Norld. I[,he maGque is 
physically disrupted by this reminder of outside events and Prospero eim 
explain its sienificance in his famous 'insubstantial pageant' speech. He 
shOiis.&'erdinand how transitory is the kind of dream which he had thow~ht 
paradise; the 1 .. hole of life is equally trans! tory. HOI'lever, the im.;lg(JS he 
uses to describe the 'real viorld' are just as much pictures of the ar·tifidal 
,<forld of D. m:lsque: 
IIlrhe oloud capp t d totTers, 
The solenm temples? tho 
•••• shall dissolve 
tho GorGeous p)aeos, 
!Slobe ttnelf 
And, like this unrmbstantial pageant faded, 
JJoav(J not n. rilele behindH (IV i 152-6) 
The I!l8.S'jue in ttet IV, like the masque in J).omeo and J:ulij}..]" providoi:j a 
moment of harmony in 'll11ich tho lover's can 8fJta.l)liGh therilselves, but they 
ha.ve to see i t8 relatior1l3hip 'I'd th the real vrorld in '\Thieh their love must 
\'laD not allowed i;o break the 
rdnce the mafJque 1'13.[3 tho only harmonious :icene in .3. world of chaos, but in 
,;;;;,;;;;:.;;.....;;;;..:;.;:;:;.:;;;.;;;..;;;...;;. the lIUlsque sceno 1;'1'1:13 only another 
generally kind to the lovers and JGhecrl:Ulsi tion to the real world c::r,] be 
accomplished there and then. 
'1'he other sots of characters in the play are also Ilr(;:Jented with 
'dI'ame,tic t entertain.m.onts \'1hich are part of the trort.l t l'lOrld of the inland. 
~\he00 appear immediately beforo and the scene iEhich contains the ITiasque. 
In III iii there is the banquet pre:JontBl1 to the ship'Hreckcd 10rdt3: 
":iolcmn and :1'o.d 21':1:.0 on the tOPt invisible. :ni;or 
s()veral ;J trlll1[~e , brinr:inlS in a hrmquet; aud dance about it \rith 
{~entle action of /':1.),1 uta tiona; llnd invi tinct the King', &c., to Cllt, 
they depa.rt.!I (In iii 3D line 10) 
A banquet brOUGht in by costumed fi,r'.lJ.rOf~ VTaS a r·;]{,ul.'lr feature of cOl1rtly 
entertainment as is seen in, for , the bllnqu8 t lSi ven f or!ueen 
.IUiza'beth at Honemwh I'lho1.'e tho fJ81'VerC "\'fore dre8tJed D.8 'Hmlgers oJ' the:.'ore8t' 
and the (Uuheo ''('Ii th minstralsye I. 'rhe ento:r;'tainlllent in this ocene, 
hOl'1'ev(:n~t is turned. upside rlovm. InDtead of the expected flattery, (,riel 
make:J the b.'Jllquet diorJ.ppenr and procF30do 1;0 tell tho lor(ls tho truth about 
thcH1oolveo. ~rhe appearance of tho bar](l.llet has made wbu.sticm 
lIrpho;t there are unleorns; that in \r;1.bia 
There is one tree, the phoenix throne; on(;) phoenix 
'it this hour there. 1I (UI iii 22-24) 
dOOLJ not Irant thiH kind of incredulOUG belief ill i'TOnder:::q hio ~1hoVTS 
are presented so as to l'8turn the viewers to .:},n appreci,:J.t:ton of the rnali ty 
\'Thich does not exist only in ;3 (;ory baoko Ilnd enchanted 1s11.ndr:l. 
Uhen Ariel YllaJ;:eo the b'Ulquot disappear, the reversal of hi8 audience t s 
expech,tioniJ aIImm Prospero throuc:h .\riel to make them receive the truth, 
no\:; only about the flource of his but alSo'lbout themselv88: 
a:l'e three m.en of nin I u1101a Dc .. U.ny -
That hL'l,th to instrtunent this louer 1[o1'1d 
And uhat is intt - thn novel' 8urfcitc,(1 sen 
Hath caused to belch you up;. and on thiG island 
'Thero naJJ cl 0 1;1, not inhabit yo.) fl.lUong.Jt !,1en 
D(;in::: 1'1OSt unfit to live. I haVe made YOll mad 
•• " ........... I>" .... t>/lt. 
I and. my fellow:; 
hro of fate: tho olemcmts 
Of ullom your mvords arc tempere(l, may as \'lell 
\·:o1Jud the l011cl.·indI'3, or uith be:'1ock'd-at 
Kill the still closin· vraterG, as cUrlinish 
(;1:18 cloulo that's in my pl1.lTiw; Dl;,' fellm'l nin~.sters 
;\re like invulnerable.!1 (In iii 53-(6) 
Ga1iban rmd th.e ocrvants I l)unif3hment also takes the :forra of a c01Jrtly 
" entertaimllont. ;;tephano and 'I'rinculo dress up in the tglistenin{~ apparelf 
and parody cou.rtly beh'wioU1' as they order Galibm about. In the middle of 
" 
all this there is 
"A noioe 
and 
of hl)nters heard. j~nter eli vel'S ;;piri to J in sha.pe of dOGS 
, hun1;:tni; then. abont. It ( :i. iJD line 253) 
The ol1suinc; hullabaloo 1'lOuld makE) a DI)lendidly oomi.c fJcene o.n(1 is al130 
re:rni.niscent of some of the bOisterous, entert9.inments produced atfniza.beth'o 
court. At an entertainment in '::\ebruary 1565, for examplo t shows vrare 
prenonted Hi th Diana Eillc1 Pallao bu;; there 1;U1S a1::~o a 
, 
II crye after the fox (let loose in the coerte) vii th theier hmmc1ea, 
hornerJ? and hallmrinl': 'in the plu;y-n of l1nrc:i.ss(~Stl 
'rhe 11111.1.1;e1':;) hired for the occl1sim1. \'ior8 givol1 tRoH:1xdeG e.no1Jntil1(; to 
'f .el. 1 V1. J • 
t 
,,, 
heatre. 
and:Lonce 
·)ct:ion, it i:J not Nnrely 
p.302. 
coup tl.G 
i:;hat Caliban is ptmished for hii) attempt on '13 clv:t::;tity an vIell 
as the projeoted murder of IJror:lp~jro. llhis is, of course, not 
for in thi::; fJhml ther-e is no hopti of the charil.cters to a 
through p.n undel'otmdd.ne; of life and art. C:tliban his 
cOllspiratoro must Himply be ohcu:wd mlaY and can have no part in the brave 
nevT ilorld "1hich education on the island might bring abou.t. 
to bring the characters to a 
understanding through art, ·the chl:lracters' reception 01 ·this 
i£1 also (lenoribed in images taken from t:l.rt; their nature can be 8GOn in 
i:laY they reGpond to the artir:J"tic vision 1111ich is provided for them on the 
Alonso' s realisation of his evil p~lf3't j_o de:Cicribed in muoio'll 
tmagery. the s banCjltnt he 
110 it io monstrous, monstrous! 
Y'lethought the billows spoke, n!!.d told T;le of it; 
The vfinrls did i i; to me; and the thunder. 
'1111at deep and dX'(Clndful organ pllX), pronotU1ced 
The name of ; i.t; did blUJ8 my (III iii 96-1 (0) 
!\1onso can hear 'I'i'hl1t the r.msic is telling him for it haA been 
/1.riel, but 119 is distinGuished f~rom ;\:ntol1.io and L;eb,~lstian ill tllat Ito is 
to <'Jccept tho mes8age to him by Prospera • s art. ;1'ho n.rt 
can provide the condi tiona for a rocovery and refor"li)~tion but it does not 
cause them. 
Caliba:n, for e XrJ.,nfO Ie , sees the munic of the island only .'),8 rem f);:;;cape 
from tho roali ty 'Vrhich is all he can understand. Tho b(~autiful visions 
300m to come to him in dreams o.nd his only reaction is that ho cries to 
and 
dream again. His speech in III 1i11'rhon he talks:tbout the beo:utien of the 
isla.nd connect his vinion with the image of the manque. lIe could bC3 
de;'3crib:Lng a mrwque desi(;ned by Inigo Jones Hhen he 
",:';ometimeG a thous'lnd t1'laneling instruments 
lHll hum about mine f.:lars; •••• 
••• • and then, in 
'rhe clouds lflethouf,:ht "rould open ,J.nd sho'l'1 riches 
Heady to drop 'upon me;!! (III ii 149-154) 
'1'his is vlhat it to ;;tephano 'Vlho replies 
i"lill prove a br.'3.ve JdnV'dom to me J 1:7h8rO I shall ho.ve my mu:::i c 
for nothing. II (III:ti 156-7) 
Culibrm fS cryinr-; to dream [wain p:Lcl\'s '!lp' the mood O.r melancholy cht:l.rn,cteristic 
of the ending of masques and vlri tin£':s on the Ilk"l.SquO. 1 
Prospera's way of overcoming the melancholy trans! toriness of tho m'1.8que 
is to p:i ve it lasiiing pOller t l )rough its moral effect. \·lh1.le rC'llifJing that 
ho is jlresenting the charrwters with an 'insubstantial pageant't he linen 
hiB art to f1how them the truth v:h1c11 ,,1:1.11 enable them to return to Nllan 
,-Ii th the hopes of creating a brave no'l" "Torld. Tho 'insubstantial pagesJ:1t t 
speech 'VTi th its meltmcholy tone is not the last vTord in tho I)lay but a 
prep::m':!.tion for the reconciliation of the l!lSt fwone "There:\riel is c;iven his 
freed.om and. Prospero abjures his magic. 
Jan Kott has pointed out in his the vihole of 
the action is a play vd thin a ~play; Prospero I s prologue where he tells 
l'iiranda their history anel reaot'lures her that he is in control of the 
Gtorm, sets the within 3. framework. This effect 'as if everything, 
the desert :tsland included 'l'lere just a the.atre performance by 
Pro spero , is created by the fact thElt at all the crucial moments Prospero 
or·lj"riel are prSEJent as director and atulience to the aot1.on. ~rheir control 
is continually neceosary to tI1alre the playa comedy. It is Ariel who makes 
lj'erdinand fall in love 1'Ti th iiiranda, and when tho danger of Antonio 'a and 
~)ebastian t 0 ,rish for;01'rer arisoc, "triel controls it again by Villl(ing Gonzalo 
and Alonso. 
By plaoing his enemien on the desert island Proopero ODJ1 make events 
happen more quickly in accordance with his pre-conceived plan. '1:'he igland 
i:::1 a controlled environment 'I1he1'e the necessaxy action .Q.j1d , uhich 
all the char:.lcte1'G must r:o through, "rill not risk harmful CO;'lI)licatiollG 
for them. 
v. above Chapter 3, pp.81-82. 
2 ) Jan Kott: :lhakoflpeare Om' Contemrorary (1967 p.180 
;;lth 
to .1.11 the 0 
to 
tho 
of .:J.ctlon Ili1l.Bt 001':10, 
t:o a 
fl.ction under 
Ii 
to do. 
to to it 
.'1rt in tho ch 
into 
of t.he been 
In l:l.tr; 
loverf1 r in the ell t d anco or 
'1 banquet or betrothal. But thesG ccenes of aro not 
one ;1re also of the • structure. The time tulcen 
by the 
a m8!llorablo of reference for the ido:lfJ and occurring in the 
:J.ction in the rest of the play. 
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CHJ\.PTER SEVEN 
Chapman: The \'lorld of :t<IaSgU2B and I1asldng 
In one of his characteristically sweeping statements about his fellow 
poets, Jonson asserted that "next himself only Fletcher and Chapman could make 
a mask".l There is no extant masque which can be attributed to Fletcher but 
Chapman wTote The !'lasgue of the I'liddle 'l.'emple and Mncoln I s Inn which was part 
of the celebrations for the wedding, in 1613, of princess Elizabeth and the 
Elector Palatine. The title page of the first edition explains that the 
masque was "Invented and fashioned, In th the ground, and speciall structure 
of the whole worke: By our Kingdomes most Artfull and Ingenious Architect 
Inigo Jones. 2 Supplied, Applied, Digested and ,v-ritten, by Geo. Chapman.1! 
D.J. Gordon suggests that 
"'Invented and written' is probably the full and accurate formula to 
be used ,!,Then the poet has found both the subject and wri Hen the words. 
A distinction is frequently made between the invention - which is the 
subject or fable - and the writing" 3 
Thus it would seem from the title page that the idea behind this masque had 
been Inigo Jones'; Gordon continues 
"Chapman means by application the application of the subject of the 
masque to the persons and occasion for whom it had been devised".4 
Inigo Jones could take the credit for the colourful idea of having the priests 
of Phoebus as masquers, but the form of the r~sque and the relationship of 
the speeches to the occasion belongs to Chapman. This distinction is worth 
making since The Nasgue of the ~lidd1e Temnle is much more than the colourful 
show which rode from Sir Edward Phillips t hous e to the Tilt yard at 1{hi tehall • 
Iv. Jonson, Conversations ~4th Drummond ed. Herford and Simpson vOl.l, 
(1925), p.133. 
2 Chapman. The Memorable 11faske of the t"tO Honourable Houses or Inns of 
Court; The Hiddl~J2.1e and I'Y!lco1n's Inne. (11!>13) sig. Ai 
3 v. D.J. 9ordon, 'Poet and Architect. The Intellectual Setting of the 
Il,uarrel between Jonson and Inigo Jones~ ~ -.- .• 12, (1937), p.176. 
4 Ibid, p.177. 
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Jonson t S approval of Chapman I s mas(lue douVcles fJ :J tem8 .from the th1).t 
Chal)man attrtchor1. the G lmG importnnco to tIw :O{;t:i.c nlomont imd theme of the 
masque as he did himDGlf. Chapman milkef3thi8 oxpHctt in the introdl1.GtJon 
to the printed masque \'Thore he js ;:1.8 quic.!r to ;:.msvrer his cri tieR [LS Jonson 
himself had been. 
"'1'0 answer cert:t:i.n insolent ob,iections made agail1l:1t the length of 
my speeches and narrations, heine (for the probability of all 
accidents, risin[,; from the invention of t.hin mn.sque, and their 
application to the persons and placcG I'or '\Thom :Hld by whom it 'i'laS 
presented) not convenient, but necesfl"!.ry. I am onforced to 
this: that as there is 110 poem nor oration .30 general, but hath his 
one pa1"tjcular p1"oposition; ••• so ",11 thoso courtly Elncl hon.ondne 
inventions (having l)oesy Ilnd oration in them, and a. fountrdn to be 
oxproesecl from ,-,hence thejr r:i.verEl flo'VT) £lholJ.ld cxpresflively arisG 
out of the places and persons for and by whom they are presented; 
1'71 thout 1'1hioh limitEl they ').re lUXilrious ~m(l vain ll • 1 
Chapman directly connects the masque to the occasion by the OO[:1111on fictien 
that th:; fn':lsquers have come from Il rlist'lut land to honour th8 celebro.tions. 
Honour opens the main mrlsque by telling Plutvc thll t the pJ'iest of I'hoeb'l1.8, 
tI ••• the princes of the Virgin land 
:Thom I rna. de croos the Bri ton ocean 
fro this most famed isle of all the world, 
']10 (10 ave homaee to the sn.crorl. nuptials 
Of .lJove and Beauty, celebrated here, 
By thus hour of the holy even, I l<"TIOll, 
1\1"e ret:u:'!y to perform the ritefl ·they O1'le" (21 &-224) 
Cha))Wln t.ook the charge thn.t m:Clf:Hp.1Gfl ",ere 'lmmriou8 :lnd vrtin' VGJ::)r 
seri011s1y a]1[1 his ,mtl-roasene io a }1t;:d:ernent of hi:3 pos:i.t:ton on the 07118no-
jtllre of the magnificent nourt. Tn 'The {UpHcablo /Irgumont of the Hasque' 
h(';) exp la.ins h01f 
"Plu.tua (or HicheR) beine by Arird;ol,11(m0s, Lucian, etc., preBontot'l. 
:,-aturally b1i~d, deform:~,. and dul~ vli tted~ i~ here by his lo~~ of 
Honour, made 0eo, made .>l{,htly, Dl').d.e in{','enlOUu, made liberal. 
'rhe anti-masque iliself consists of a con¥o:rsl.tion bohreen T'lutwJ and Capriccio 
in "Thioh they discuss the nD,ture of riches. Capriccio tal~eG the vievT 1~hat 
1 
Ghapl1u:m, 01'. cit.? od. Pe,rrott, ·~G,,·~~~~~~;!.L~~-:;"~~~~ 
Comedies, vol. II, (reprinted 1961 
2 Ibic'l, 1'.446 
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riches are damnable to vThich Plums replies 
"Sinful and damnable? l!lhat a Purl tan? •• a religion forger I see you 
are, and presume inspiration from these bellows, with which ye study 
to blm'/' up the settled gOV(H'Ilments of kingdoms" (85-9) 
Despite thinking that riches are damnable, Capriccio has come to seek them 
and he has also come to present a show at the ll18.rriage. )1is mistaken attitude 
to riches is reflected in his attitude to shows. He wears a OOllo1'1s on his 
head to show that he 
"can puff up 'I'd th glory all those that affect me" (127-8) 
and his entertainment is the anti-masque of baboons who have 
"cut out the skirts of the 1'1hole vrorld in amorous quest of your 
gold and silver." (141 ... 2) 
Plutus, on the other hand, has gained his sight through love of Honour 
and he rejects Capriccio and his show, saying 
"These humble objects can no high e;yes draw 
Eunomia (or the saored power of Law) 
Daughter of Jove and goddess Honour·a priest, 
Appear tol)lutua and his love assist~" (201-4) 
In ohoosing Honour and Riches as the chief actors in his masque Chapman 
presents a particularly effective compliment to ,James and thE court which he 
makes visual and dramatio in the splendour of the scene. The imrocati.on to 
Ti}unomia is a direct compliment to Princess Elizabeth since she is the daughter 
of Jove and ,Tames is often compared ~'1i th Jove in the court masques. 
Although the action of the masque is not a marriago, the speeches refer 
to marriage and love. The Phoebades' son,:, as theY'lforship the setting sun 
refers to the union of Phoebus and Tethys: 
IlDescend, fair Sun, and sweetly rest 
In Tethys crystal arms thy toil 
Fall burning on her marble breast 
and make with love her billows boil" (252-5) 
Even the f~attery to James, who is the rising Sun compared with the setting 
sun worshipped by the Phoebades, refers to the theme of marriage as the 
Chorus sing 
"0 may our Sun not set before 
He sees his endless seed arise 
And deck his triple crowned shore 
VTith springs of human deities". (276-9) 
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JUGt ,18 ilonour and richos lwve their vi::.n.l.'J.l counterpu,rts in the 
mine,\'Ihicb. i:J tho con-l>re of tho :Jeon0, iJotho vo:r:y movoL1cmt of Jel}() sccnEny 
i[j rcl'torl to the theme of 
lithe uFper p!3.rt of the rock ~{'3'? 81H1rien.ly tm:'Y10d to ~l. elono, (a"] 
a r:lch and ref1\lgent mine of rr,old, in I'1h:l.oh the tl'Ielve Jllr'1sctuers lwre 
tril1Jll],h::w:bly scnted, their torch bearern before 1 
',['he of this Bvectncular effect i8 
viri;ue for the st:lte of the rMlrLO}j 
'JS IIeaven oXt<1'trth, DJl(; 80 cOL1Jine 
In all mixed joy anI' nuptial tuine1! (242-3) 
of the union of he,~.ven and earth is picked up in i;he {'inal nuptial 
hYIlU1 of Love and Beauty: 
"Bright Panthaea, born to Pnn 
Of 'the race of );lan~ 
Her "fhi to h.·mel to l~:rOiSj 
::l kios joinod heaven to en~th 
"prJ. ber<;ot eo fair iJ. birth 
yet never graced the living 
CHonUS 
A tll:tn th"l,t:111 w01'1(1 dill 'Jl1orn, 
POI' DO \'lcre IlOVD and Bcrtuty born. 1I (332-339) 
'l'ho 
I trjl he '.nu l brL~or;roo: \iGY'O f1 "uxoc1 :!.n Love lle')'1!ty, 
'Jlidns of ':Thich R:i.ppocrr':l.too ~ caned and being both of an 
but by maldng tho song about the marriage of abstract~3 '\'Thich led to ·the 
goldlSln age Chapman can bring in the more gener'll themes of the mF1S(lue. In 
the ll':J.ptial h0'11111. T:!O are told hmV' 
"Love from Beauty did remove 
Li f;hhlOIJ8, call1d her ni;ajn in love, 
Beauty tou) fl'OI:, .Love hie.: blindness!! ( ) 
Ibid, p.44:3 
-
2 p. 
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and thi:.; htirko b:lCk to J'lutus' vlith Ca.prlocio ',)here ho 
that he io 1iOW ' :1nd lri tful f on :1,0 c; oun t 01' llic1 'la to beine; in love 
Hith the lovely {;oddoso Honour'. 
(~hG union of Love 1I11d ]}auty bronght tn tho cold.en ,'lr;e. 'iniln.:cly thiE; 
non cOl:lbination of l-aches'1nd Honour,':md the stress on the fact that HononI' 
can only be to throuch Virtue, haG brought in 3. different ldlld of 
f~olclen age inntigacecl by The masquo celebrtl.tes the u:n.d 
J!:tLlles us the iU.eal kiug. '1'hifJ pruise for the king is, hm;\;vol', 
co.refnlly \/o1'ko d in to the s trnoture of thE) masque. In the o})lenu.OllX' of the 
tho nnion of Honour :md l:icheD Hhieh f,11fl11f'J tho roq11irelJ1ents for tho 
1 )11Et{~nifi cent man. 
an effort to r;i,to f orn (.~nd 
Dta. tutory compliment. In the conte::it betlrt:En1 
the centr'_cl position of tho masque, Honour states that James is 
\I ••• our clear Phoebus, whose JGruG pie ty 
oys frOE1 heaven an del tyH (266-7) 
t;o the 
This a reference to the recurrinC of .James .').13 C:-o(l's rey;recent·).tive 
') 
on earth 'I'[hioh is a feature of James' own po11 tical ·theory. '- Iioreover this 
reference to piety is drarn,g.t:tcD.lly eonnecto(l to tho action of the wwqne. 
The Phoebades h'we been \'Torshipping the sun tUld Honour urges them to renounoe 
"Your 8upernti ti01H3 l,rorsllip of these '~uns, 
'juh:ject to clondy darktnings (.:nd descents; 
And of your fit devotions turn the events 
'ro thiFl our Bri~on J'hoeblw, \:110:::1(1 brir;ht sky 
(J<l:n1ightened with a Ghrioti'1:.l1 piety) 
Is never oubject to black J~rror's night ll (307-312) 
This makes it posu:Lble for the rJl3,sQne' to move fror': tLe 3ho\'1 of the ;.hoCbJ,uCQ' 
.Trl.mOFl' Flllpport of miosionary zeal in the colonles c:m be :tnteer.Q,ter1 
v. above eh.3. 
" 2 James t speech to Parliament 19th l'larch 1603 in Stowe, Annales (1631) v. 
pp. 837-842. 
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0(' 
1 
The design of the scene ,(TOuld ha.ve bE:on the work of Inigo Jones but Chapman 
underlines the visuf;),l contrast with the elegant alternation of the stanzas in 
praise of the ~ and then in praise of the King, to whom the sun is but a 
beam. Thus Chapman perfectly integrates the 8hOl'l' and theme of the masque; the 
spectacle of the masquers dancingi'd th torches lighted at both ends is a 
splendid show mlt it is also another r~ifestation of the light of religion 
vT11ich .Tames is sending to the colonies and which emanates from himself 'l'Tho 
is greater than the S'Lm and so similar to God. 
't'his is a claim to 111,gke for any man but in the context of the 
masque it is at once 'true' and part of the masque's fict:i.on. The James 
whom they are complimenting is the king in a masque who stands in artistic 
ratlwr tha.n actual relation to the real James. The references of the 
compliments "Tould have been understood and taken ser:Lously, bu·t because they 
are I,d thin the masque's fiction implications are not being examined 
seriously :i.n relation to thC! 'real' \'I'orld of politics or colonial policy. 
tl'he absence of proscenium arch in Inigo Jones' set enabled Chapman 
to include the whole court in the idealised 'I.yorld of tho masque with the 
presence of the 'remple of Honour on one side of tho rock showinc; that 
tlHonour is so much respected and adored that she hath a temple 
erected to her like a goddess; a virgin priest consecrated to her 
(w'hich is Eunomia, or Lml since none should dare access to Honour 1 
but by virtue, of ,-rhich Law being the rule, must needs be a chief)" 
trhus, in the picture of the king and court presented in this masque, Chapman 
has resolved the ancient debate as to w'hether Honour is to be achieved by 
2 Virtue or Fortune. Nevertheless because the masque in its idealisation 
admits of no conflict, he does not even take sides in this debate for 
Fortune is 8.180 presented, emblematically rathor than dramatically, as 
having given her support to James: 
1 Chapman, op.cit. ed. cit. p.446. 
2 An leterro h la 
UFoI' finishin[( of all upon a pedestal was fixed a round stone of 
silver, from whioh grew a pair of golden wings, both feigned to be 
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Fortune IS. The round stone vlhen her trod it ever to be 
rolling, fir;uring her inconstancy; the ti0lden Hings denoting those 
nimble posers that pompously bear her about the \,lorld; on that temple 
erected to her daughter Honour, and figuring this kingdom put off 1 
by her and fixed, for assured sign that she ifOuld never forsake i tit 
,James I court is the ideal W'here Fortune. Virtue and Honour along with 
magnificence and riches and "There Portune Love and Riches? all formerly blind, 
have regained their sight. 
Jenn ,Jacquot in his comment on D.J. Gordon t s article feels that this 
masque shows Chapman at his most optimistic in his presentation of the virtuous 
king2 and certainly this opinion of .James as the epitome of virtue does not 
bear with many of the contemporary records of his attitudes and behaviour. 
rrhe masque, hO,\,Tever cannot be considered as a discussion of any problem 
leading to a reasoned conclusion t and this 'iras accepted by those viho sm .. and 
read the IlJ8..sques. Inwy accepteel the theory that 
"For Platterie, no man will take Poetry Literall since in commendations 
it rather shewes what should bee. than l'/'h."tt they 113 
Chapman's serious concerns with Kingship and virtue which he displays 
in his masque are also reflected in the importance 1>1hich he attaches to 
inst~lction in his plays. In the dedication to The Revenge of Bussy D'Ambois 
he pities those 
"poor envious souls ••• that cavil at truth's vrant in these natural 
fictiono" 
and goes on to explain that 
!lmaterial instruction~ elegant and sententious excitation to virtue, 
and deflection from her contrary being the soul, limbs and limits 
of an aut en tical tra,zedy" 4 
1 
2 
:5 
4 
Chapman, or. 01 t ',' eel cit, p.442 
Jacquot, 0E.cit., p.315. 
Owen Feltham: Resolves, (1682) sig.5v 
Quoted in Heag-her, r'1ethod and Jlfeaning in Jonson's J\'lasgues, (1966), p.160. 
Chapman, op. 01 t., ed. P,'3.rrott o:r. c1 t. The 
1961), )).77. 
, vol.l, (reprinted 
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In hio \Thioh 
found in tlle iIl;l,elqlW hut i8 concerned \ii th the re,'lliti<m of :mel tho 
of honour [Jnd virtue in thic 1!Orld. 
in \Thich inclu,d(;(l 
mfJ,G<]u.e, the m'lJ3que st!lIlds as an emblem of the icteal king - a point of 1:'oforonoo 
for thf:?! ,tction of the reG t of the play. inoo {;he are Ilboutthe 
of and honour they cannot simply accoptl;he ideal ve!'oion of the 
court and their aotion COInes from the clash oonflict of vnlueG \Thioh 
in tIl€) m.ao(]u.e. 
Tho for the masque in \.ct II not a purely political one 
since it i8 ontennibly to celebrate the reconcHiution of the Kinetfl 
r::'tther tedious? COIli:l:tntine; of a 
~) 
Hmo. D' ilnd • four Inr1 iOD ,11 th their torchboctrors'" 
\l .... {;11.(.3:\o of the c:catterocl train of friendloss Virtue ••• 
lh;ve 
'J.to bo 
1;hoir hea(b out of their c::rVOf) nnd coverts 
your true attElndants in your Court. II (II i 3-12) 
ITo c;oC!a on to ~xplain how' Chant! ty and Liberali tie had arGued over 'iTho r:lhould. 
have until one nymph had shot the oJGher v7i th CuniA's bow rlnd 
tl thi;] they took DO vTell thilt 1101'[ they both l'ire one 
,\nd .~l.fl tor YOU1' dear love their r1.isc:orcl.fJ grew 
::;0 foX' your love they did their love· s renew. II (IT i 58-60) 
tho 8Gxual innuE:mcto in 'l;h~~ rhyme, )·;pernon solelImly g't.1.esso8 is t good f:1me t • 
Th()').'c h1 ol)viouDly u contrivod effect 0':" com5.c·w'l;i-clim9.x at {;)IG 
c:mt th"l-(; W1W:COlltl tho TOF,.L:Jque in plays is more of 1;81'1 
,~op. cH. eo,. cit. vol. 1 , pp.202-271. 
Hi tll veiled licentio'JRn0ns under'.t vi ,·tnous , this riddle is actually 
more billidy than it f1eem8 r:J. ther than the reverne. 'Ilhis inserted masque doeo 
not even sug'est the image of dupHd ty as.':lociJ,ted 'fITi th maoks ilnc1 m/),squinC; 
on UlO contrary its onhmrd neelline; is more q \leG ti onable mor'i.lly than ito 
inner meanine;. There is no irony in Cupid's request at the end for 
"Your Higlmess 9 'VTiII, as tOlwhinC: our resort, 
If Virtue may be Ei.ntertain'd in Court." (n i 126-7) 
It is difficult to critidse the manque in thiG play at all :Jince rile 
1 
cannot be Dure h0\1 far its forn is the res"l t of the mutilationn of the conaor. 
In the orieinal play the 'I,ueen and the king's mistress mny have p:j.ayed a 
greater part in the action/but ony attempt to reconstruct the significCl11ce the 
masque l'TQuld have had in such a context cnn only be conjecture. H01lGVCl', in 
spi to of these difficulties, the rnaGque as it stands does be~).r Domo relation to 
the other themes of the play. It reasserts the changed circumstancos inherent 
in this playas opposed to those of 'l!he Conspiracy. In this play ll'rance is 
:Jt peace and, 1'1i th his c1ome::d;ic rna,tters in order, the king is in a Gtron[,"el' 
1)00i tion to resist elements of disorder like Biron. The masque is ono of the 
symbols of this peace: the nymphs can only come 'out of their caves and coverts/ 
'1'0 be true attendants at your court' now that: 
II ••• svleet Peace t 
HaG by your v!11our lifted from her grave, 
Sot on your 2'oya1 right h)nc1, and all Virtues 
;~;ummon • d with honour and \d th rich reward s 
To be her handmaids." (II i 6-10) 
Hen:ry I S valour is contrasted vii th that of Biron in that he used it not 
2 to br:i.nc: honour or reward to himself but peace to France. Biron is perhaps 
v. Peter Ure, t Chapman • 8 'J1ragedy of Biron', 
2 In passing it is relevant to note that Jamar:) is freqUEmtly praiiJed in 
Jonson's m'1.sques as the bringer of peace. 
v. H;ymenaei: ad. Org:e1, pp.7B, 11 00-81. 
II 'Tis so; the E:l3ll1e is he 
'rhe King and Priest of Peace" 
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au uo h-tvG ~3een in the provious :')oone, ho \'iill not nccopt thU; ~a1hordinate 
liooi tion or [Jubdue his virtu to the cause of His vioion of thce::! Horlcl 
of peace :tn not 'che \r<1on to 'l[h10h Cupid invi toP, the TJ1I1.:::1quer" but cha08 
\'There 
!lrrhe 1{orlel is quite inverted, 
.'\ t Vi ce t [3 feet, ano sClU:l1l:l1 PO,loe conf01mds 
Valour :l11d oOi'Tardice, fame !lnd infamy;!! (1 ii 14-16) 
nndwhich';sees the'returh of the iron age. 
11 (.'hen the red. sun held not his fixed plaoe, 
Kept not hio cert:3.in course, h:LJ rt::1G and sot 
Nor yet disHnellishfd 1i'Tith his definite bounds". (II i 2()"'22) 
In his reference to the red sun Biron picks up an image afton used in manflues 
and entertainmentf.l as a metaphor for the king. Hot'lOver, Biron t s regret that 
the king is not in control, symbolising 11 complete l.1.ck of order, is donied 
by the previous scene vlhioh shows the king and his heir representing hiG ne'>1 
posi t10n of strength, and by the masque in the follovrin(; scene ,\>1hieh enacts 
another vievr of the world at peace. 
The complete lack of intrigue in this ma.oque and i t8 emph'.J,sis on sexual 
virtue undercuts Biron I s later diatribe ag,:dnnt the corruption \lhich follows 
on a peaceful nation. In the opening speech of IV i he S'iyS that men at 
peace 
II Grou rwle n,nd fogE,71, overljrmffi Hl th \'Teed.s, 
Their fJr:i.rits ,,,l1el freedoms [lTllothered in their ease; 
.'\nd u,s their tyr::mts and their ministers 
Grou uild in prosecution of their lush), 
~)o they grow prostitute p and lie, like vihores, 
Dmm, <1.11(1 Jc:i.ke up, to their abhorred c1inhonollrs" (IV i 9-14) 
This is Q diffic~ speech for it is in the convention of the isohtec1 
virtuous Will railing a[!'"inst the vice and corruption ,>Thich flvrronnrlfl him and 
by I\ct IV Biron is in the Iloai tion of an isola ted man I'Tho certainly S(:os 
himnelf as the sole su.pporter of virtue. Nevertheless, h.a.ving conf.lirJtcntly 
pre:sonted Henry as a virtuous man, Chapman undercuts thin Dpeech, 
since the reference to the wild pro8ecution of lust cloe::> not fit 1'1011 the 
picture of Henry's virtue as it :is prosentod in the masque. 
b)~ou.Q;ht to th() court 
by v,tlUCfJ of love, ,jl1fJt 
celebrato:] trw O'~ Love 
:1n;)() 11 an the virtue of James. Cupid. ;;011'8 
" .... as for your dear loya their discords grevT 
;30 for your loye they did their loyes renew" (n i 59-60) 
The conflict botlreen Harie rm.d • D'l~ntr/tgues could IvtVO been a Yi tal woak 
spot in the of the kinc~dom .. as J.3 Cloon in Biron t s re:vUnes t3 to ::l.Ccuse 
tho court of 1'Tild pro::::ecution of luGt .. for tho kinG'a loyo afftlirs arc 
J '1 O·!..·l' 0'1 1 poli d 01.1 c, u. L,. Henry, as the 
of the virtuous man !1G Hell :,f1 the v1.rtnous kine, hrlD to lmpom) his 
pernonali ty to :111 '.rho ooek to bring discord to the ()OHrt. [i th hi:Jd.l'ctrl.d 
Hi;:rr.reCl:J he in SUCCGssful :mIl DO they can l.ive in '-.rden, or tho 1(le:11 (!orld 
of tho mn.squo, but ''lith B:tron hh:; pOl':JOlulity and h:L:-; p01;T'~r to 
not eno11(,;h. B:i.I'On ltill not renpond. 01.lt of lova for the kin~ 2Ulo. so Henry ha.s 
to the f'ull pmiors of ldnr,ship :).11d oondemn B:Lroni:;o d(3ath. 
'rho m:.:l.s(lUe in '\ct II pro::.ion!;[l !;h,pman t D vlelJ of hm1 tho 1.(le<).l 
must 1)0 rnlis8cl but not flattered. r:'upid t s moderJ.te L01' tho 
tho complete 1n.ok of pomp in tho on~ertr:dnn18nt makes it imposoib10 to f30e 
the manque t1.fl bCede flattery and. this is emphElsised in the Kingts re8ponno to 
it. He nayn Di:::Tply 
"TM.:J s11.O'\! h:1S -·.le:.wed me \lel1 POl' that it fi;fUrea 
The reconcilemont of my Queen and TUntress" ~II i 128-9) 
and o':rrios straight on ~'I:i.th tho business of his court \'IM.oh is • to entertain 
our trusty friend Biren.· 
Chapman t s concern wi th the relationship bet~:Teen flattery and prdne i8 
" also seen in the other Biron play, 'l'!fiO ConBPiracy of Charles Duke of 13iron~' 
-----,----_ .. _--
1 
cf. Chupm;m, llu .. Et13:z:.c1·'\.n~boi..§!. ,There love becomes involvod in the s1;ru i 'gle 
for political pOH'er Iii th tragio consequences for 13ussy and 'I'amyra. 
2 J 
Chapman, OPe cit. cd. Parrott, 02. cit., vol.i, pp.153-207 
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vJhero he aGain W.iG8 a courtly entertai£1ll1ent to examine this problem. In I ii 
of l.Phe Uonspirac;y: of ]Jiron .. Te see Pi cote preparine a triumph for Biron's entry 
into the Arch Duke's court. Biron deserves this reception for in r i we have 
heard Ranons tell how 
\I ••• he is a man 
Of matchless v.'11o'Ur, and wan ever happy 
In all encounter8, '\Thich "l'rere still m"Lde [~ood 
l,'fi th an 'UIli'fOaried sense of .my toil, 
Htwing continued fourteen dA.Ys to,c;ether 
Upon his horse" &0. &c. (I i 61-66) 
and since Biron is not pre:Jent we have no reason to attribute this statoment 
to flattery. Irho trh!1llph "1repared for him, hOlf9ver, is markedly r1,ifferent 
from the usual in that it is not the expression of a co',1J1lunI11 joy at tb~~ return 
of a conquering hero,but pA.rt of a plot by one faction to flattor, noir; his 
virtue, but his a.TUbi tion. Picota prepares a carpet containine a history 
figured in it 
II ~0hat earth mlly seem to bring forth Tl.oIDan spirits 
)~ven to hin r~enial feet'J rtnd .h91"1 d:trJc breast 
Be made tho olear {,;laas of his shining graces;1i (1 ii 16-18) 
Biron is taken in by the artifice of music and pictures rlnd thin]cs he he:'1r8 
t the harmony of all thinc;s moving.' 
His reaction to this reception is a parody of the virtuous kine;' s a(Joept-
anCEl of praise in a Ill!isque. Bacon defined Praise as being ·"Then by telling' 
1 
men 11hat they are, they represent to them vrhrtt they should be' and Biron DoeS 
thin of p1','),ioe, incB.rect and ironical af:l it is, as boing £l. jU8tification 
and encolJrn.r~ement for hts hir::h aspirations. He flays that 
II t'l'is iIlLmortali ty to die aspiring 
An if a man Here taken 0.uiclr to heaven" (I ii 31-2) 
and nfter the ~wcond burst of rouBic he feels !'l.lready that 
\I ••• wheresoe t er I eo 
'l'hey hide 'i:;he earth from me Hi th covering;::; rich 
't'o IDHke me thnt I am in hen.von" (I ii 49-50) 
Il!J.con 'Of Praine' od. Hhys y '.rho ::;;SfJi1~ec or Q.o_Uftpol..;9 civgLLlll(.~ .. Jiori11l 
of Pr:Ulcis Bacon, Lord VeTulam (1906 , p.156. 
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'l'his acceptance of flattery is referred to ar:ain in III if i'There Henry unes 
the imaeery of Biron t s triumph to de"cribe the attributes of flatterers >'1h1ch 
must be avoided. .fIe says of the flattered 1"len 
11 ••• his head is napped with bays, 
His lips breoJr: 01)t 'I'd th no bi8 tun G d foet 
I\re of the grant last, the perpotuu1 motion!! (ITI ii 256-H) 
and this sounds an echo of Biron'o 
"They fo11m1 0,11 my steps with music 
!w i1' my feet Hore numerous and trcd sound.s 
Out of the centre with Apollo's virtue". (1 i145-7) 
'fhe imagery of Henry's speech about the dangers of flattery fores11admw 
ten years later. Henry taU::s about how the flattered m2,J1 
"puffed 'l'li th their 8P1pty breath belinvos 
Full merit eas'd those passions of wind, 
,\'Ihioh yet serve but to praise, and cannot merit~ 
md flO his fury in their air expires: 
So de 111. Fin and such corrupted hern.ldr'l, 
Hired to encourage and to p;lorify 
l'lay force Hhat bren,th they \rill into their cheekS 
Ti'itt t bJ bl'd th f 11 II (l .. ·.T.,.I l'J' 2 h.). 9-26'0) ,'._ ar 0 .mr up 11.0, .ers ,rm .. tL men. .., - \} 
Capriccio, uho !'C?presEmts fillse Glory snys 
"There 
II ••• anr'l I i'reaT these hellmrs on my head to 8 1'0'1'1 that :r can puff up 
'Hi th glory all who affect melt. (126-8) 
lIfter Capriccio' B bEl.boons have duly performed, Plnt113 refl lJl8S at first 
to pay him, rerill'lrkinG ' I Al·J,:'l poor IDfln of 1d t, hmr '"ant 0" :ri'll'nrrl clo'llnh.1 thy 
virtu~' tmd 1;hio ac;ain is rU1 idea which Chapman hac1 used in 1;he =.;;:;;.;;;:.:.;. plays. 
Henry had said that the flattered man is 00 in need of pr;:,dse • that he ptlYS 
men to praise him' ano, in the astronomer scene (In iii), 'l'fhen Biron hetU'8 his 
ricfltiny from La BroDse and is an{;,:ry, La Brosse says 
II I told truth/ An.o could have flattered!' 
to '\,'I111c11 Biron replien onn.i;ely 
"0 thL't t thou h>'l.d'st 
\Jould 1 hu"ve given thee t',enty thousand crmffiS 
Th,'lt thou h,<tnflt flat.tered mell • (In iii 89-91) 
for the ideal l;forld of Jello In tho l11D.8que ho 
accept::l that J,iunomia or should be the particular vlrtue ,\,lhioh i'iill lead 
to hono'l)..r. However Ch11pman undersbnds the world of pol:L tics sufficiently 
1'1011 to ro.::.,lio0 that there CI3.11 be a eonflict botlfeen I;ho honouI8"ble llk".n llnd 
the of law. In the and the 
--==;::;;;, Dome of tho heroes' 
momentn aro uhen are the power of In.vl over them with 
ntatements 
lI'rhere is no 1;0 a man that kum1S 
\·'hD.t l:tfe nnd fl'~ath icC;; ther!, I n not [my l:wr 
!';YCEH'?l0.s his ; neither is if; laHful 
That he 13h01110. stoop to allY other 1>::,.\'7. 
TIe p;oefl thEHll, and comlYli".ud::: them all, 1 
That to himsolf iA', 11'!.1") r.·'tionnl." ( DI :iti 140-6) ~;;';;;;;'=~.:..J-
is n.ot nimply n.ttitudefl of tho plays in his 
mafl(lUEl. In the he but pmror:t:Ul 1 in [1. full i'cply Jeo 
heroeEJ 0 In -tho 
c::':amirwd in. f S tr:i :11 ~ r-Io 
to be r111e<1 Imr, 
ll ••• if t b0cc.3.uSO 
iJ,'0 01 t above the dnngo:rn of the la~'Js, 
\rr:l Ij,kcmi8e lift 0111' .'1r:m.O ;1hovc thc:irj1!l~t;:Lco, 
,\n(J th:Jt onr botmdr; not us 
In th08n re11g1ons conf:irwfl ont of 1·yhjch 
Our ju.stice ana our trtl0. Imm /lrc t d, 
In vrdn ife have m.cpectr:ncc en'1,,!; our :::ub,ject8 
:"ihould not'lG Hell prosmne to their oa.rtllly 
s l/ie rmr herJ\T cnly . :ovc:rci:,,:nl' V i fi,·9-56) 
Becmwe the of 
cmnrentional an) not the 
vicious A.nd corrupt courto of Italy '>rJ10rfJ :tHst and tron"r~on lifJ just beneath 
a gl:ttterlng snrlace but the near oontemporary },'rench eourt Hhich itl not 
') 
signific,'.lIltly corrupt. '- In theso plays, the masclue doos not Btand as an 
1 
cf. 
c.£;!;. 
court 
n i 1 ., vo1 .. 1, p. 
up i>c U(;U fw;ldoll and riDe in 
By \ct III he ifi ·th0 's 
JJ'lo!'n ,:;ubtlo ]JU\,ur 01 h'n::deur 1'1'ho 
~""""""'n_'''''('~ ~.t'V", k_ ..... .-.."~ .. '1,.... t .... _~ .. .L~ __ J_~ r~'~ ___ " _1 ~- ------ .- - -- -,-
for the duplid ty and of all the courtiel.~ since ChapJ11a:n is dealing 
wi th the deadly rationality of pmlerful figures rather thrm with the problems 
of a virtuous man in a vicious uorld, \·;here viee is hid.den by fl1..:.1)lbj and kings 
are prail3ed. 
In tho comedies, 1'There the i'ln:riOllS concC:'Irns of the court ma;;(il1e may have 
::.;earrred lefJs relevant, Chapman usee the ITk'l.sque in a rn.t'ller more 
are pres6Tl'i:ed by Lord Lasso 
to Em tertain Dvl\:e;\.lphonso 1'rho is 1'TOoing daughter, ; the masque in 
brings :1.11 the 011 to tho nto.;:;e for the unm'J.iJking, and 
an en tortaiumon t [1"1; ;.rh:.tr:::~li 0 and J~uc1ora to 
neomG almont to be: jecting the idea 
of complication or o,ction in the masque. In I i vlhen the ahoH is 1)cdng prepared 
vTe learn that Vincentio, the Duk:e's son, is also in love uith and. 
hopes to spoil his fatherta wooing. At end of the :J elme , [~o exits 
l'lith 
II come» wo 1rill prnparo UD to our uhm!. II (i ) 
tllld ~J trom~o .'lnd Vincentio add 
Vlhcn 
in pjpi te ol Vincentio' s urljing, he .<:'ul1'i11;;1 his obliC1'n.tioIln to 1;1J() '\Lke'3.nd 
otory of the h1)J1t in '!hich tho [juke is wounded by 
Despitetldf3 convcmtionc.l U:30 of the plot davioe, in ;:';';'::..I...c:::.;~ 
1 
003 o>::1mino tho dons oj' 
ThefH~ shmiS are not really tt1!3J.3queG. ':;:110 first on6 pr9Dontn .uuJw Al.phon80 
bound by Nurrsaret' 8 cruelty and is prefilcocl by :m a11oi,:oric;J,1 op00ch 
about "clIo Duke huntinr; a boar and boilW ;.::hot by iljJllH I iJ :),rrmf 0 'rhe 
ascond is described as a 'par;eant' ,'l,ucl a '{dee"md is a dancing enter-
t:1inmen·t by a Broom man :mel woman, I'l, Rush m:m anQ\'!oman, n. 'Nymph, 
~)yl~la:nU::;, and tuo Bugs'. v. Chapmnn, OPe cit. ed. Parrott t 
'rhe Uomod:tes, vol. 1 , (repr:i.nted 1961) P]J. 
1 
eapeci,<j,lly, he seems to be g''Uying the disguise plots of romantic comedy. 
The play opens "d th IJorenzo, ,(,rho is really too old. for lust, t:r;y'ine to vrri te 
a love letter to FrancheFlChina. He admits that 'myoId vein will not stretch 
to her contentment' and his letter opens'vTith an echo of the most line 
in Elizabethan drama 1vhen he says 
tlo hair, no hair but beams stol'n from the sunil (r i 32)2 
The conUnueg when Aurelio who is :l.n love '\Frith Aemilia, sees her, is 
overcome vn 'ch and falls dmm cryin!': 
"0 stay and hear mo speak, or :::lee me die" (r i 196) 
IJodovico and Giacomo then enter ,-md. Lod,oyico, Aur(~lio on the ground I 
says 
"How' nmq! Hhat have we here? l.'lhat IOB.thsome creature man is, being 
d:rumk! Is it not pity to see a man of good hope, a toward scholar, 
wri tee 8. thorne well, scans a verse very ,'rell t and likely in time to 
make a proper man ••• and yet all this oVerthrol'm as you see - drowed, 
guj.te dro,med, in a quart pot,lI (1 i 197-203) 
The most extendad comment on the COI1Ventions of the old plays comes in 
one of tha funn:test episodos of the play. Angelo IJorenzo to 
go in d::!.sg;uise to visit Fra:nchoschina :oW that he 1'1111 ba out of the T/ray vmen 
Aurelio Aomilia moet. IJorenzo S'Ug'gef:lts that ha mi(,;,ht (:0 ar:l a f'r:tar but 
Angelo scorns his sug::;esUon: 
lIOut upon' t, that disguise ~s 'l'TOrn thrae,dbare upon eVGr'-J staGe and 
so much villainy committed under that habit that 'tis gro't'm as 
sU8picious as the vilest. If you 'I'dll hearken to any f taka such a 
transformance as you may be sure 'inn keep you from discovory; for 
though tt be the stale refuge of misorable poets b~r change of a hat or 
a cloak to alter the "1ho10 s";ate of a comedy., .yet you must not think 
they do in earnest carry it mTay so; for say you VTare stuffed. into a 
motley 00at, orO't'lcted in the case of a base viol, or buttoned up in a 
cloak-h'lg even to your chin, yet if I see your face, I am able to say, 
I This is Signor Itorenzo', and therefore unless your disguise be such 
that your face lll8y bear as e:reat a part in it as the rest, the rest 
is nothing". (II i 475-499) 
1 For a discussion of the vIew that the boy players at the turn of the 
century put on plays which guyed the features of Blizabethan drama 
v. Ft.A. I"oakes, 'Tragedy of the Children's 'l'heatres after 1600: A 
Challen~e to the Adult stage; in David Galloway cel. Elizabetlk'Ul 'I'hentre, 
vol.II n970). 
2 , op.cit., ed, Parrott, oP.cit. 'I'he Comedies vaLl, pp.164-232 • 
of. this line 'l'Tith Hieronimo's in Kyd, The Spanish Traeed;y:, (III iii 1-3) 
ed. Cairncross 1967. nOh eyes! no eyes, but fountains fraught in th tears; 
Oh life! no life, but lively forms of death; 011 w'orld! no world, but 
mass of nuh':if! '!J'T'f'lYl.o'!'I". 
'rhis lone re;jection of old fa~jhioned diop;uiBe~) need not be Se811H3 
Chapman's statement about the art of his plny [linco it is abo ptlrt of imgolo· s 
attempt to make 110ronzo' s dis:";lJ.iSG :-U1 ridiculous ·:),0 pof:jsible by maldnc: him 
BTI1Gar hiG face I'Tith soot. Nevertheless, the action of the play Ghmm that 
the author io more in control of tho action even thanbeelo and Lodovloo, 
and Chapman USGS the action not only to mod the old dramatic traditionn but 
aloo to eX.lmine the degree of control '.Thich'!. Jrno;;ledge of disguise c:-'.n bring. 
In the masque scene, Lorenzo asks Lodovioo '('Thy he is not one of the 
nL'3.fJquers and. Lodovico replies 
It I use no mLtGldnr;, sir, VIi th my friends. It (V i 1 48) 
On one occasion in the play, hov18ver, Lodovico has l;riod to nse ffl'18'dnc; and, 
al though he haD proved so adept D. t arranging othere' affairs, he i::3 cauc;ht 
out. In III iii, 1'omperancG lets him into Lucretia's chai,be:c thinld.nr, he is 
Leonoro. He is quite happy to t13.ke the advant-'lr~e that hh.l m~wking GiveD him 
saying 
"Thus muffled rw I am 3he could not lLl\re p rcoived no till I had been 
in, and I might have stfely st!1yGc1 auhile ••• " (In iii 174-6) 
Tho events then t:,ke an unexpected turn aD Iincretio turnn out to be :J man in 
disguise and beatfJ him up. 
In\ot V, Chaplllf:l.n UGOS tho m:.lsque to e;ive a f1.\rthor unoxpected tv/ist to 
the acJdon of plottinG and c01mterplottin?;. In IV ii it looks [w tLoueh the 
mwque 1dll be used l' OJ:' the conventiona1 comic plot as leonora and Q.uintiliano 
plnn to cl.iGcuiso ]donello, the pa{,;o, as a vroman and h:we Innocentio woo him. 
In tho masClue Innocentio tD.kes out 1,io110110 Chf3[,;uHled as a vToman and -there 
is ,m Clxchc"l.nge in \'Thich 1Jiono110 i;:l able to innul t Innocentio Irho thinks 
him~lelf unrecognised: 
"Inn. 
Lion. 
Inn. 
Lion. 
Inn. 
Lion. 
Did you see the play today, I pray? 
~TO, but I see the fool in it here. 
Do YOll no, forsooth? 'here is he, pr::J.Y? 
~'Jot far from you sir; but we must not point at culybody here 
• •• Do you Imo1'J me throuc;h my m:tck? 
Not I slr; she must have better i3kill in baked me.ctfJ ,\;hnn r, 
tl1'1.t can di3cern a Nooc1cock thrOll{:h the crur:lt.1! (V i 135-143) 
but 
17M ch th€J 
,11 
.. 
h 
ttcd in the opening stage direction. 
In II i where the 
on 
even if thf:1 :l..u(lience 'tt the 'I'lh1ch their union 
:,'Ol'EI aeri,.ouFl look at t'lC ctt'> or 
comedy 'J:'h:1.rrn lio the 
tho of her t.\ffect0d t,he i1n,r> 
of' the e:t 
Gh::::..r leterfJ ends \l,P '\'1'1 'Gh thC'l money 
il'l,tro:iuces the :'l ,"", v), 
on i tn olrn, 
yOU":I1,r; blade 
'the \,;J it i8, 
( 
.. 
in 
',Ii () 
lIi tIl t~11{? 
It is this second part of the l,lay .'hich preoents i:lOCJ t of the problems. 
Cynthia is not eimply a hypocritical vddovl and she is forced into unfaithfu.lno::w 
by the circumstanceo set up by Tharsalio's manip1Jlation. He contrivos the 
\'Thole of her :::d.tu.c'1. tion '\d th the ho(~us death of her husbnnd {mel aetfJ it up as 
[1 tec;t case in order to prove his hY1'othesis that all Nomen are subject to 
the fra"iItv of flesh. He in fact proves his point, for Cynthia dOGG ':ive in 
to the soldier, but Chapman examines the basic rnorali tv of manip1.l1n,tinc: such 
a test case by his presen ta hon and cr1 ticsm of 'J'hats!11io. '1'he \\Thole 
atmosphere of the 1,lay changes as the scene moves from ]';udora's house, i.'illcd 
vii th her sui tors, to the graveY,'lrd ~'1here the tomb is the central Dtage prop 
and crucified men are frequently mentioned, if not ,'J,ctually preoo:nt on utae;e. 
In the first part of the play \ve see Tharsalio applying his view of the 
animal vi tali ty of llornen to a pretentious widow and, by his consummate 8kill 
in acting, forcing her to revoa.l the hollmmess of her affeci::ations 'i:md. mq,rry 
him. In the C:ynthia and Lysander plot, hmlever t he appliNJ this SD,mo philosophy 
of life to a genuinely virtuous character. He uses his skill as a director 
to play upon her omotions lmtil sho fa118 from virtue to .'1" level which ho 
understands and at the same ti:ne rather despises. 'rhar8::tlio ic controlling 
the 'lcttons of all the charn,cters :tn the pl'1Y but Ch'1pmm :ts '111113 to oontrol 
fLnd manipulate the attitude to Thf),TS'llio' 11 mIn 'l,otivi. i;ir:)f3 and he d ocr; thh; 
thTough his use of the theme of 'toting '1nd pl'win,'S Hhich runs throu,-'hout the 
'rharsalio bases his feelings of cmTlfJrtori ty to tho othor characters on 
the faot that, in his travels, he has ro;jectod the il11 j:iionEl \'rhi.ch h0. 
aG.'>ociaten 'I'd_ th the re:t::;n of Forb1l1e 
II that d81:l.{\,hts 
(Like a deep-reaching ota-t;cClrnan) to converse 
Only with fools, je'11olls of 1mm'iin,,;, rits," (I i 1_3)1 
ond nOH has the n,bil:i. ty to 
1 Ch~.Lpman, OPe cit. ed. Parrott, OPe cit., The. Comedies; vol.l PP.366-434. 
II ••• noe with eleen' (~y(jnt and to ;ju<'1.t:;o of o1)joch, aG they -truly 
are, not aG they seem, and throueh their mask eo discern the 
true r[We of things" (I i 141-3) 
He tloe:J noi;, use this J:::'10111ed(SG to estf'tbliBh truth and 
h:lJ}OcriRY. He :t'fl;ther .joins in "1'1:1. th the notore and hY1)ocri tes of the ,lOrlcl in 
order to r:Jr:mipnlate characters, I'Tho 8.1'0 unsure of their roles, until they 
join in his play and Sf')rve his mm ends. 
In the first Deene of the play Tharsalio and Lysonder both entor 
mirrors. Thin is realistic enou[';h in that they are both prnparing themaolves, 
but it m;::ht aloo suggost the mirror held up to nature. 'Ilh8 Imdience Vlould 
btl Given .,), phyatcal and reflected imaee of each character. Cynthia 
'l'110.roa11o about his face saying it is 
II made to be worn under .9. beavertl (I i 24) 
But Tharf3alio has given up the role of noldier and has .joined the VTorld of 
courtly m'lsquing, so he replies 
",\y. a_'ld 'tlqould show 'iToll enough und.er a mask, too." (r i 25) 
He if} nuff:tcien skilled as an actor to take on a new role simply by 
hiB costume. lIt") '\'[:i11 't'T?ar a mflsk rlespite the f9.ct that for him it ropro:Jents 
hYllOcrJny uince his greater perception 
lItellfl m(~ hOlT ohort livId Hido,(;Ts' tearr3 are, that their weepinc,: :18 
in truth but laugidng under a mask. it (I i 143-5) 
'll[illI'Salio t 1.1 knm>iledge is nevertheless restricted, for he sees only the 
opposi tion betueen • true' facts lmd t neeming' hypocrisy. He is unable to 
achl0vrledge the role playing 1'1hioh is almost unconscious and I'Thioh 10 11 
necessary part of every human actiOnv.lhioh adapts itself to time ,),nd 
OirCUll1'1 tances. 
I t is imIlortant for a complete undero'Gandin/::: of the play to 1300 that 
ill -chere 11:1.'0 throe levels rmd different types of role 
playing. l].'lJe play is divided in two by the inserted IlL!;i.sque celebrating 
Eudora 8Jld 'J:lharsalio ts marriage in 11hich a. part (perhaps that of JIymcm) is 
taken by Tharsalio t s nephew, lIylus. Here HyIuG take a all a part in the nornk'll 
sense of • aoting'; - he kno·,lS tInt he ia adopting another charlctor Hi th 
nretOl1ce. It i~1 
thJ.t thi:3 
fo:ctho m:l.Gquo relates to the (101'1<1 "Ihich it is celcl)ra in 8. Wij,Y \'fhie11 a 
uith uorld does not. 'rho congr:ttul:l the 
actor~_' in a IDlsque are felt oincercly by the "'Tho them a1 th(1),~h 
in tho Guise; of Imother character. He is more c10001y 
1'0 b, te d to thE;) he aSSUlnes th:J.n an actor in play 'ihi ell h;].0 
a completely fictitious 1;wr1cl 'wtth no direct relationship l'l1.th the \'[01'](1 of 
The fJC:,cond type of actinG hi Doon Lys,'U1(Jer returns to the city 
d.isguised 8JJ a soldier the crucified bodies o.round the t ot'lb, I'There 
thL" mourne him, Stl.pposinC that he in dead. Rere 
[mother role but hie 'audience' does not lnO"lT ~lho hE: iu 'mel D,ccepts his 
Ohi at frl,ce Villuo. Fre lmoHr3 thn.t he i8 plrtyillr: '1 1mt he 
alno;:i; too 11011. He eivo:J hiG crcnterI character different attitudes from 
those HO h!tve Gocn hi m 8110\:1 in hi,s fo)~mor l:i.fe n,)1(l ie cJ. to tbem 
out avon uhen this Hill prove painflll to his 'real' 8c,lf. 
,':hich he obtn.ins in hil3 (iJ.sguised ne1f ovenb.lally corneLl ;;0 f;eOll! wore rOI:.l than 
the viei'l r1hioh he had of the Horl(1 before he adopteel this d ~ .. OgL1jJlf). '.fho!! hi) 
rm;umeo his dis[,J'uine before hio fin'll rettLrn 'ho the tomb he feels that the 
diSGuise I in truest shape hast lot hIe soe/hImt Nhich my truer self ha;;h hid 
from me.' (v iii 60-1) 
Nei ther Lysander's disG"tdsinC nor Hy1us t taking part in tho ma;,ltue C!Il1 
bo cn.lled hypocrisy Ilnd even the third type of role-pl,"l,yin,,: io not 
as sinfully hypocritical as 'rhllrs'}lto aiJiJUmCU it must 1)0. I t is the allJlOflt 
Ul1Consoious role playing v/hioh conni.nts of rC;lcting to circumGtances and 
:Jottings in ouch D. Hay as to ohar:wter a central and ple,luinr; role. 
:,]hon ,,,0 .first aGe )':udora nhe if) rc~.ioo·tin{;, her sui torcl :1.m1 onjoyln:: the! rolo 
of the vL('tuous and,teadf,lst liJidO't'I. ';ho rIllS not nece3'-;"lI':Ll~r 
1'010 no a conGcimJf.J act but it is 8:Lmply a p' o,iection of [m :wpect of her 
\lhioh 3he f::tncb It i:3 not lmtil .Iet II th'Lt thifl 
;'11 
i;3 b:ro1;:8n the PlOJ:'(; cleverly 
re.jc;cts her ;:'ormer 1'01'3 in the faco 
of n, One role io ;;ubutitutGd 
:.'01' another than hypoc1'ioy fallinc the force of truth. 
's as a (~irector i8 seen uhon he 
, to him, hypoc:ri tical c011,vcntL'J!~.8 ~1h:tch :t(1"n.lisG the occ·l..~:'icn, 
}311m'1s th'l.t he i8 not achamed of the of his 
d bc-:tueenthe of a city lady ilnd her mel the 
ideal is rt source of comedy in i taelf 9 but Tlw.rcnlin doec3 not heEli'\:;ate 
to l)fJe the forw of congr''1tulation COHllllon to the :'llas ·ue. Hymen's speech 
rGfers to 
This 
IIThose noblest ntl;,tiahl ;';1hich great Destiny 
Ordained past custom a';,d all vulgar objeot 
To be the r<:l:ldvo.ncement of a house 
Noble and princely, and restore this palace 
'fO th.'l.t name -that nix hundred su.mnnrs "inca 
Uas in possession of this bridegroom's ancestors 
'J~he ancient and. mont virtue f,'lm' d_ Lysandri" (III i 99-104) 
is richly comic, 
theatre, know that Tharsalio ~iaS once Budoratfj servard;. Irho tone of tho 
m:t8(lue :ts ,'lIsa .'l compl<2lte reversal Of 'rhars!llio -13 forthright 1t'lOoing ':-I11en he 
11 Hadarn, I come not to comn1!'md your love vri th enforced letters, nor to 
woo you ,d th tedious storien of m,y pedigree t as he who clrmlG tho thr(;:l(l 
of hil1 descent from Ledato distaff, when 'tin ''loll knml hi.a GL~ndsire 
cried cony skins in Sparta." (II iv 146-150) 
'rhe masque is the culmination of a sedeH'1 of 'playactinG' 800:108 in 
(:hioh 'l'harsrllio gra(Jually becomes a more i.:luccessrill director. ~ehe cltti ttl.de 
to the v<1r10tu1 scenes of courtship i8 controlled by the! 'Presence of 1 Deparate 
'stage Gudicmce t uhich comments on the progress of the scones and giveD the 
opinion of '~he other characters in the play. In I\.ct I scene i 'l'harsalio';] 
first '1 ttempt on l':lldora is watched by his sceptical brother Lysander \'Tho 
represents the commonly held vievT Jchnt rrharsalio "rill be lffiBuccessful. JIis 
opening rem:1rk:1, hOlvever, ShO~l th:1.i; he is not comvletely t<1ken in by:naor,1';::5 
pose, for on hearing that she admits suitors <1t <111 he says 
II ;lour leave J,YCllfl, onolo])() in 
lJlysses, for he, fearing the jaws 
\'eTi th W:1X her voice. 
\'1111 not come near her hiBfling" 
not no wice ~o hal' 
of the siren 3topped his ears 
th'tt fp'ttrthe ar1dor l Q :Jtj~ng 
(r il 13) 
1'ha1'so.110 is not alone in his perception of self decel t, only In possession 
of' the nerve to undermine 1 t. 
}~udora' s entrance itself 3hmls the artifioiality of the situa Hon o.nd 
her obviou3 delight in setting a scene around herself \'Ihere she is wooed a.no. 
does not succumb. The formality is obviously contrive~ for a non aristocratic 
household: 
If,,;nter Argl1s, bareheaded vdth whom o.nother usher, Lyeus, jolm;, 
over the s • Hiarbus anct }lsor2beus next, Eebus 
'before Dudara, Loadice; ,:;tet11enia bear'ing her tr'lin, liUllJ:L.t'Qll.Cwing.:>,~ 
(SD. I line 36) 
into this formality with a completely different ntyle and 
the vi tal1ty of 
Illiberal Clll.0 ingenuous 
decerve (illY princess. II 
? love~ youth, ::tnd gentry, vThich ••• 
I ii 89-90) 
He then goes on to insist that the difference betvleen him and the othor 
suitors is not in their desires but only in their approach. HH turns on 
Rebus with 
Ilyou are the lord, I take it, tihat hooed my great mistress here with 
letters from hisUtitucle, whtch 1-7hi10 she 'Wl-O , your lord-
ship (to entertain time) str!1ddl'd and flcaltd your fingers, aD you 
viould sholT what an itchtn(,; you had to eet betwixt her 
(I ii 104-108) • 
'I'h'l1'salio's unveiling of the tru.th beh:l.nd the oonvent:i.onal appro,'lch 
of the Guitars 16 oomic in terms of thn.t particular ooene. 'I'he dislJomf'iture 
of' Ehriora and her carefully arranged train at insult:> like 
11 ••• a leo.n lord, flubbed v,ithl;he 1ard of othor::!! A riiseased lorc'l., 
too, that opening' cert::dn !l1'lgic character:'l in illl 1mlmrful book, uJ) 
:3 tart !J.S J1lrmy aches in' a bonea, as there are ouches in I s skin. It (1 iii 117-20) 
could provide a particu1:,trly comic effect j·roreover Hebus t coitmrdice in 
shm'Jing greater reverence to the place tho.n to his honour by rd:\lSing to 
chnllengc 'j:harDallo; puts TharlJalio into D.n especially superior pool tion 
in thi::l Gcene. Despite hIs gr(~ater vitali'cy, hmrever, 'rharoalio re;1J5sGo 
Jche course of this scene that tho direct approach ,rill not provo 
effective Dineo he is a better direc'i;or than actor. Consequently he produces 
by "cnd 
'.L1ho ;;cone utth ,I.rcrce H:l a1:::0 ;.OGd ,'ri thi.ll tho C01I.l;crt of .:), tllin-
in that\rr;etce, in jH)l' own perDon, i:3 
reforll1od bO;tld and the ncone ir: tf::ttchocl by thc uai 
the. r~heir cort1uents further corrobors. to 'J:h:l.r[;D.1:i.o' s s 
i.bout \~H(lora t fl 
of 
to "eha 1ihen ':udora, 
beaten in D. of ()utr3.ced virtue, s:lyn that she ,lill 
ee of cOHie acting on 'c1te 
II mO::Jt inconJGin(:l11t 3.11(1. infJaJeia te ma.l:l of 
blessed with the ability to pleal3e them." 
of 
women th'tt ever 
(II i1 82-:;) 
\TorrEs 
Arsaoe appearS to accept J:t;udora' s chosen role as genuine i'li th 
II Alas, madam, your honour is the chief of our 01 ty, and to ~lhom shall 
T of (bolE{,; YO\Jr t :cofor:1ocl 
that are chc.wtefJt?" (II 11 1 8-20) 
}TovClrJeheles8 tn providinc IH:n.' I'd th tho ti til1~ltinG informo.tion thnt Tktl's: .Ho 
"uill so onchllnt you., as never mun did vioman: nay, a goddess 
(u'],y hiiJ hm:nrives) in not vrorthy of his in;0otnefJ~JI! (n H 103-:;) 
on the f-1oxual aide of 
;Thich ohe Hhlheo j':udoro. to Goe and. accopt. 'rhus F;11d.ora iG 
ovcntuEllly overoomo, not hy 8n tl.ppcml to tho tI'1l.th but by OXl ,q,ct uh:ich iG bot-
trJ1Jn hers beoause c1el:Lber,9.te ana. 
"i t the course of 1;he "forld to ftl.ul ts and nSf) thorn, 00 
a vdoe 1'ridow resolve on this 
;J,ll v!orl(Uy hfd.nr.;s." (II ii 
vie W·lO thom the sa.fer. i,lhat might 
poi nt, nOI'I? Contentment is the end of 
both tho Hooin{:: ocen.E:ii::l vrithin thiu of cl.Ct:i n{~ emil 
Chnraotorn the 'I'lhol0 irorlrl of covrtnhip '),:1 a rE3vel '~rl<l 
order 1;0 ,dn one must ntmply be 11 more R.kilf111 clirecto)' of the r(~vols. '1'h18 
mrt In the's cl),talo{,;u.o (II iv) of tho aff,lirs of the tOlUl lihich 
onds up 
liwhat revels, wh!.:tt 
and 80 forth" (IIiv 
are to'V¥ard, and who penned the poe;,mas 
:3meak notes that \I a pegma vms oric;inally a kind of :framework or which 
sometime::; bore an inscription; hence transferred to the inscription itself 
(Oll:D) 11.1 Ianthe is therefore seoing all the love affairs of the town as another 
:')imilarly Tharoalio refl': s to his Ifoddine as a 'hYltcneal 8hm!' 
and after Lysander had ,,,a tbhed the firs t Hooing of mudora he calls it t sport t 
l:-rhioh has the first of amm'loment but is aloo a generic term for 
drama ti 0 and masrl nine: en tertainmen ts • 
In c;entingl!\l(10ra' 0 wooing ,9,8 a Beries of games ending in a 'hymeneal 
shovr', Chapman is not making a f'1011e 'satirio' point that inside every virtuous 
lady there is a "Ihore waitinG to be unm'.lsked and enjoyed. 2 In th1.s p1il.y he 
looks relationships betHeEm characters, events 8.nd their audh:mces and so 
l;1e see Tharoalio's viel'f of Homen beine applied to D. separate :3i tuation ui th 
very different rasul ts. 
After 11harsa1io 9 s firGt unsuccessful ~<TOoing' of~uclora, Lysander teases 
him about it .md his sexual ~oride is so Hounded that he irwinuates that Cynthia 
is not a£3 chaste 0)3 she seems. ':I118n LY:3ander is troubled 'PharEulio decides to 
mn,ko Cynthia tact' for him saying 
lI1.;ell out of this there may be molded matter of more mirth than my 
1)affling. It shall go hard but I'll make my cOl1st,mt siater rl.Ct IJ.(;j Ltmous 
a t3Cene as Vergi1 did his mistrens, ,'rho caused all tho fire in HorDe to 
fail so that none could lil~ht a torch but at her nose. 1I (r ii 133-0) 
In the Eudora story 'I'harS!llio had boen acting in order to make J'~udora 
reali8e that she had been diDl;emblinc: and h:l.GlCt viaS or!';Dl1isecl I,d th a vievl 
to rn~tking;':UllortJ. warry him. TiJoreov('Jr her posing vmn rnade obvious to both i;he 
steege audience and the audience in the theatre by the rell1arlw of tho other 
1 E. ;>neak, ed. (1967), p.42, noto lino 57. 
2 
cf. other veJ's.iono of tho "idow of :;I)hosus ::;tory 1tlhich ls tho S;)uJ'ce of 
this part of the play. v. P. Ure, ''llhe 'Jidovl of I';phesus: omooflectiono 
on an Internation.'11 'rheme', -19 (1956) 1';';91., 
and Jr,he of tho scones. the On th Cynthia, on 
other hand. it is even more clcfn:' that and dirac of 
scenos is by alone aml his of on not 
by the opinions of tho othor 
that his acting of tho story of J 'a 'death' had had 
to be had not chosen Ids Tharsalio asks him 
" c1idst the Huntius well. •• Could'st thou dress thy looks in 
a mournful ha bi t? 11 (IV i ~)1-2) 
and Lycus replies 
":trot idthout preparation sir, no more than my speech; 'twas plain 
of an interlude in me to pronounoe the • n (IV i ::;:3-5) 
Lyous knows the between 'acting' and SinC(3ri'ty n.nd insista that 
Cynthia's are not t lau/3hing under a is sure th~t Cynthia 
and u1Jlcs 
I'Did 8hG perfOI'Tll it for her husband t s i'Tager? II (IV i 34-5) 
to which Lyeus in hOl'TOr 
it, call you it? You may jest; men hunt hare:3 to death for 
their sports, but the poor beasts die in earncfiEl"\:;. 11 (IV i :36-8) 
Lyous' outraged comment an echo of Raleieh t s lyric 9 On the JJife of 
which realises the differences as ,veIl as the similarities betlveen life and 
acting. In the last two lines l1aleigh melees the same contrast as Lyous for, 
having talked about the of life, he continues 
"'I'hUG march we playing to our latest rest 
Only (fIe d.ie in earnest, that's no JOiJt."l 
thisplot~Te feel that vri th elEllnCl1ts much more dange-
rous than those jnv'olved in his game vii th E:ud.ora. The at stake no long-
er the between disDembling a..l1d reality or tho truth behind the disguise; 
they move into the;"more serious court of life and death. By the Hme the action 
moves to the graveyard Cynthia has been fasting for four hut Tharsalio 
1 
ad. (1951), p. 
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in to t·:l),e the trial further, to dC'l1;h if noe (11m, T!hen llE.' eeos that 
Cynthia iLl to hor VOl;:) he says 
1I'1'hi8 mourning Hi t th t r.:;epnlchre, lBee an overdoinc: actor, 
and indeed is so far forced from life, that i·t betl'l:l.Ys 
to be altOGether artificil:tl li (IV i 106-8) 
l:mcl vO'VTB to 
II • ••• my may tllrn r::iobe .1'01' love; but till niobe be tnrned to 
marble, I tIl not despair but dhe Lny prove a (IV i 134-6) 
llin desire to make hie. oister 'turl1iiobe l'or love' shuvlS tlw ..t he f.lee8 a 
storile ideal :10 th~) only pOSf~lblo a1 tEJrnative 1;0 hio cynicism. In tlds he is 
very similar to CynJGhia and I,yoander. Cynthia }wd doncribed her love for 
in the 1ie:iOllS of 
\I one [waled our troth 
one tomb, one hour, flhal1 ond:mil :3hrou<l us both" (In ii 74-5) 
This that neither :3ho nor I,Y:1"nder h:W0 yet understood the 
pOSi:Jibility of a chilste love '\'lhich is lesD than divine. 'hen 
sees G:Y'11thia in the tomb he descri bO:3 her a;=.: t the GnViJ of the <1.oi ties t Ilnd says 
UU 0'1'1 by JGhe irmnort.'"11 gods, 
'I'hey rather mori t altars, 
'Ilha.n love and cOlu:tshipll 
sacrifice, 
(IV H 4-6) 
He sees Gynthitl.. as an abstract of ch,.sti ty \'I'i thout that this cannot 
outcide the idenlised Ilorld such '3.S is found in a JTID..oque. He 
to her as 
IlCynthi:.1t of her bright purity 
\'lhose naJ'iO thOll dost inherit~ thou d:UJdain'st 
(;3evor i d all concreHon) to foed 
'Upon the base foods of Groos elements. 
'I'hou art all soul, all imJClort:J..li ty, 
Thall fasts for nectar and. ambrosia; 
"hich till thou 'ot and 1st above )eho stan;;, 
To all food here thou bid'st celestial wars." (IV if 180-7) 
lIe does not realise that to be 'all nonl, all immortality' cold comfort 
to a humllll since it negates life and instead of 
I 
in women the ]?otenti!3 ..1 
harmony of the graces of chastity~ beauty and deoire, for him the alternatives 
are the absolute and deadly dovotion of Cynthia, or the behaviour of the Hal;Td, 
ArfJ:lCe. His t-vTO soliloqllics thiLl a .. ttitude; in tho ho invokeD 
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Cynthia iI/l th.e moon and yet the second time he leav('ls the tomb it is 
l'li th curses of 
III t . r~ AlB, JJl1pe::Lty, hell, l'TOll1anhood itself, a(Id, if you can, one ::1i;ep 
to this.\! (V i 122-3) 
The contr.qst between these tvTO flpeeches makes Lysander :I.nto a ridiculous 
espo:;:iJtll~'{ ~:1ince he brour:nt this knoviledge upon himnelf H,nd is hiu1'301f 
instrumental in Cynthie, aware of the importancE;) of tho eLdms of 
over an ideal. In his dioeuiEl0 of a f3old1.er I,ys:'mder :tEl most convincing 
when he to the life force in 
"Beat not the senseless air uith needless erie6~ 
Ba.l1.sful to life and bootless to the dead 
No tears, no prayers, can redeem from henee 
!\. captiv'd soul; ma,ke mw of uht:.t YOll soe: 
Let thil:1 affr:i.r:hted spectacle of death 
fJ.1el1eh you to nonrioh life." (IV ii 69-77) 
Irhe irony lies in tho fe.ot that the pnrrlon~ ,"Thich Lys:l.l1dor is aa:Juminr, is 
much more • trv.o I to the values of life than hin • real' Gelf and he [lct;) (lo,rell , 
convincing Cynthia thELt Hfe is more important that she falls in love \'Tith 
him. hen nhe commits heroelf to hi!:1 nomplctcly Gho does not (j,IY "chat nhc did 
not 10v8 her husbund but that ::;;he rnust r~crve the 
of life s 
:)he 
1I1'[1l.at hurt is' t, beinC dead. it save the living 
••• /\.rise, I say, thou.s/ltviour of my life, 
Do not with conocienco 
Detray a life, th8.t is not thine, but mine 
Lise and !JI'Elsorve it.1I (V i1 22,45-48) 
that life must go on and thrlt these neTt! loves and values 1.n no 
way maIm her earlier vows into deliberate deceit; they simply stemmed frOID a 
lack of ImO'.'ilcd[;'€l that what she had termed. vice in the 
WaS simply one of the necessary equi voc.'J,tions of Ii Iring. 
Never,theless the play still does not end. in the comody of knOWledge 
gained leading to a mor~~ balanced 1ife and gran, tar h'lppinefJs. 'rhe 
setting and tlHJ sheer horror of tho plan to substitute thE) body of l,ysJ.nder;'or 
the otolcm body on the cross, trtkes the action on to a pODi tiv(~ly maoabre • 
'rhe momentum of Cynthia' e, full from ldealism und :1bsolute purity hew carried 
her paElt the middle l)oint of believing in life .'iB Hell a;, her v'llnea, do,vY) to 
the depJchs of deception and hypocrisy demanded by 'I'hELrmllio's(\'orld. FroE! 
sinply acceptin(,' the food necessary to sustain her life f sh8 w::tkes love to the 
;:30ldier_ and we tH)8 that she has bocome a helpless actor in the play desiC:ned 
by '1'ha1'8a1io, for outside the tomb is the t audience' of Lycus and 'l'hal'sa1:i.o. 
catiom~ that l,ctions Ivwo in '1'ha1'6a110 i 
Tharsalio: 
.Lycns: 
'.rh,'lrsalio: 
io she well air? 
o no, she is famish'd; 
',he's pas t our comfort, aho lieA 
The e;odIJ forbid! 
IJook thou, she's dral'iing on. 
HOlii f3ay' tlwu?1i (V i 25-30) 
on 
Ironically the neVI found l,hioh she poss8Emes the end of the 
i13 even more bogus, for it is bn,sed on fillsehood '<),nd 
I 
vrhi. eh arise 
from ,jealousy :wd cynicism. 'rh'u'salio upon himself the role of herllloral 
texl,chnr but he eloes thto by the rn;lnks and :lctions of others and hin 
methods are i;h8 sick and cruel ~l,d;j ons oft man uhose philosophy of the vlho 
believes in error never errs' shm'lS LUl inD,bili ty to unc1el'at:md ony vl,luen 
above hiel mffi. 
Through Tharalio t S ll18,chinaHons Cynthia is in all ::linceri ty to 
violate a dead body for love ilnd the tJo18ier for the i o~' her late 
husbcnd. ,'UJ a ro£\u1 t when 8he hears that all her real rwtiono h.1VC been tJIJ.EJec1 
on falsehood, her re'lOtion jCl to join liith the :"3ociety of ;J.ctorr;; JGO ;join in 
;;h8 dic~2.1embling. In her last enllonntor tL, tiw ;::olclier in which ::mder 
had en1 outr10 
It i:3 to note, tha t the role rlho :3.<LophJ is 
not very cliffeTGut from her ono of love in the eru'lier of the 
scene, but where btlfore it \'1'1;) b:WGrl on an unconsciouc £.g,lsohood 8ho has now 
,joined the cynics in no believinG' in hBr l)!3.rt and cons0rl1.leYltly eil.n 
convince all the time. 
The corclple:xity of the fin'll ,icenes of the pla,y sten1[j from the fact that 
I'd thin. 'the fram9VlOrk of the playing - tJ'ug{;este(l by the physic:ll fr:Jt.10 of tlw 
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tomb and the I both 'lre 
actin:,,; themselves. Lysander i8 'f,'llse' Clines he is in diG 
"oldier. But ~fly of the the folly of l)oine 
rHJc1 the inrport::J.llce of life, 
vm.n not at n.ll, :::ho Ii' bej He; 'faluu t in the ;,101':11 :x,nse of 
her carlier vo~m cmd th;it a tif!lG H0111,1 COL1() l)hcn it lfollld 
to .'let n.nd, dinsemble (1,0 "ho l3.nn. her lover faeerj t1.lo C0:l18Ure 01' 
opinion. The confusion which l1rifJG~; fran this k1u(1 of Ilctirw ;11111 counter-
is inl;ho of 
before his fina], vinit to the tomb: 
ttcome, my borrow Id disguiso, lot mo once more 
Be recollciled to theo my tnwtie8 i; friend; 
'1'ho1.1 that in truest shape ha8t let me see 
Thn.t 1'lhich my truer self hath hid fro!;} mE1, 
He me to 'cake revenge OD, tl, 
'ren times more false and cOlmtf)rfei t than thou, 
~~hou, in shml, h'lf1 t berm mas t to me; 
The true hath prov'd mt)rc falnc tha.i'1 ,theo. H (V iii ) 
~[lhe tiis~.l:l('le here iEl both the physlcnl ise of the Dolelier \;hioh h'l;J made 
Lyo:mder see the trntll, as h(~ thinks, rlYld !l.ot tlw tr\lth as ·the audience sees 
it, and the t I of piety vlhich Lysander thjnks that Cynthia 11n.8 ·tdo})ted. 
Ute attitude :ll'l ironic, in th'lt Ne knol'" that her 8'.J.:I'lier f'lithfulnorlS VJ'a~l )lot 
in fCi_ct a consc:tously tttiopted d:lSt~l:tse. But hen he l1F)xt sees her 811.0 'ttll 
pretend. that she h'1.l1 bef!ln in dir.l,O:1)ifH~ throur;hout 1;ho episode in tho tomb. 
If:! punninc; on • false t me'3.'!1 
indtc!:ltes the 
contra behjnd tho .TUfltl.8 thin. 
dic~r~ui80d, I,yfl'l.nder feels thrl.t the only f'lolut1.on to '7. ~v:me H 
11... thom, J?ain1~ the"'l tr-m ,'T;ore t}lYHl thoy (to thC)Tn8elyon~ 
ra ther than look: on them EliJ they ilre; their 'I'd ts are but p;!,inted, 
that dlsHkr; their painting." (V ii 68-70) 
Consequently the flnal reconcil:i.Htion behleen Cynthia '1nd Lyo:mder ic'l not a 
reconciliation through ~reater!mOl'rledr;e and understanding but a de:fof),t 1Thieh 
le'lves them no opt'i on but to mJopt the cynicism of conscious 'lC mdjoin 
in the dissembUne. 
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Ben J on30n 1:1ri tes in .;:.;;.,:;;.::;.:::~.;;:;.:::..:=.;;;;. 
"I have consider-edt our l1holo life is liko 3. 
of himselfe, il~ in travailc ui til 
o insiot in imitatiD~ , as 
returne to OlJr;Je 1 ven. If 
"'Therein every man 
of another. 
('!fhen :U is 
In thil:l it is not even the 0',ne thl t thf: aye imit,ttilv': others. 
It 1s jUL1tthat, in the absence of firm mortl valnes, all ,3.ctivi ties l\bove 
the level 0: l"st and appetito!uc felt to be some kind of 2 In 
the \"forld of Thars'llio there is no distinction behleen 
hypocr:i.i:Jy.; 
In tho final reconciliation ncene where tracHtioltal1y the ultlmnte truth 
is revealed, the G·overnor's ch pretends to 're~lli 'i'fithout 
(lcmtimont,'J.li ty: 
"I tl1 h3.ve~tll YOlU1f'; 1ridmrs 
and withered, they shall be 
for For tIl,,, old 
1l1J 
; iC they be poor, 
to the t s b.;;;,ll 
confiscate to unthrifty 
sh'111 be burnt to make 
to be stamped to S'ctl ve for the F1C:HlCh 
t , 
(V iii 314-9) 
C:l.nnot 
U8 :rE~turn to 1;ho solution of • 
controller of the scene, points out, the 
the, Vice mur:lt :map hin authority :d; all he lIwstfJ; hoI',' 
wha t put he plays?n (V iii 27 15-6) 
or 
DO 
In this it is imIJortant to eX9Jlline 's control of attitudes 
to the various scenes, for the cases of Cynthia and Eudora are not simplytvlO 
exam.ples of lust in \'lomen. Chapman is examining the hio c:).ses throUf:h the 
imagery of acting in order to sho'\'[ the nature of the act and the import:mce 
and consequenoes of actinL; in the life of the characters. '11he clever acUng 
and the ability to direct the play are shO"l'm as amusing and "I'li tty in the 
2 
Jonson: T_imber or Discoverioa, ad. Herford and ,;lmpson: 
vol. VIII, (1947) p.597. 
Note the for food nnd lust r~rc eqm,teo in the 
[:Jcene. 
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and m88.l1S of tentiom:, but contillued 8,ctin{~, lri th no 
baaJ .. s of mo.t'al an 1'11100. by blind 
1 Confldcmoo, 1'lho;.\0 firlne,]t holief ia in error. 
is not an heroic 1'lho can fJce 
~111 the a,o Fmd f:113ehoo(1 whik '3. pure 'md honef3t life himself. Yet 
tillmw him i:Jome very funny moments in the play. He seemod, 
comedies to be pointing out the of ' di8simnl!:dion' nj1r1 yet 
\lhioh playin", C0111d provide. I;:idner in 1158 cle on 
III11u~Jion and ceremony ar~ the ,J,ttributes of the honour'lhle world Hh:lch 
so often are the but ecmential vehicles 
his ;pmy in the imperfect failed state. 111 
D]udora' illusions and oereuony in the rlay have to be broken clo\m in 
the interest of the comic concl11!3ion of the first half of the 
as a 
viclon of an ideal state, in tl,ll 8oriousnoGs, but in his plays he DhOl'TCl thClt 
he i::'1 3.ware of the inadequacy I),nd impOGCiiblli of Dlwh a vi.fJion of perfection. 
celebratos the or ella 
of' T,ovofJ.nd BOlluty, fJ:l.ncc :1 n the 
re.'].l a harmonlous is all that can be oxp(Jcted. In .;;;,,:;.;:;.:;;.,..=~~ 
and 3.re reconciled but hie, 
shmcr that these Clre more usually in fllrious con.f1:1.ct, cheEn~~,d on by r~:wbi tion. 
The masque is (:in ideal 1fh1ch mie.ht be aspired to but in ~~~~~~~~-- he 
8hmrs hOt'/' these idealo can be life denying. Chapman's mEisque i8 an inter(;nting 
counter bl1.lance to his plays showinp; the harmonious abstract of the questions 
vlh1011 he examines there. 
1 1:1eidner, 
•• ~f"_ •.. _ •• t s 
: The Ji'OCUS of '.l, tiro ill 
_ 62, (1963), p.520 • 
tr:nmfor his 
to tho I] ':::I fireD cO\J.ld 
not harn 
Wl'i tten for the bo~r t1t tlw ;or:i.vate tl18;:J,tres t \fere con.coived as a 
mocl;:eI"J of the conventiol1o of' li:3nbothan tlwatro,1 :md l·jn.rnton h:imBolf 
in l;lw 
he says 
... '.lfTlictfJ me, to i;hin:: th),t fSceneo, Involltod !l 
, ;JI10'llld (;llfolIC;i'v~o be p~d)li~1}led ttl ho •• tl1u 
l111ich thi::l trifle in , Ill:ly bo for 1eho 
it oncf;l 
l:iv,31y action. Il '-
In the o::cuoos biu "eo 
tho 1'<: ,Jil'c:r,en1;s of the 
fJY Huader noJc to me for tho :.i.''J,uhion of 
0:;" thi:; , for knou t is l)X' only 
you tho, [lne!. after thu fachiol} of the ]Jri va to 
in his 
to meet. 4 
1 
') 
G. 
;5 
I,t:''trDton on, c:i.·t. od. Tl:1Jlel1, 
(18U7), pp.198-)17. 
op. cit. ed Bullen, OP. cit., vol.II .316, n.). 
voL I, 
~lnu 
of 
In his too, Harston's references to mash:inc; '3.1'9 qui te cOllventl.onal. 
ITe the entertainment \'T! th folly and tht~ of Ll face 
m''isk or dis'l.d,se vdth v1.c(:;·:;nd lechery. In iJatire VII of 'The Eicourge of 
Vi , hit! Cynic j.s r9.1.line; at a 
"Out on these puppets, painted g 
Ibberdashers' shops, torchlight maskeries. 
Perfu1l1ine-pans, Dutch ancj,entl':), (,;lOlT-Worms bric;ht, 1 
That soil our SOllls, and damp OUT' reat::Jon's lighU" (180-3) 
tn ;)atire IX, he sees it as hiEl role as a satirist to the 
of the !J.,ct,8 and threatens 
Messaline, 
thy mask, nnd bn.rethee to the eyn 
Of hlclSin[',' boys, if to the 
I f1.nd thee once more come lecherSI'd, 
To sa tia t9, (nn.y, to ti 1'0) t~ee Vii t11 the use 
Of 'weak lust." (121-6) 
In the plays, v,hen a refers to the masque in this vTay? 
masques r'!,re seen as onc of 1ho attributes of a vicious 
t in \,rhen Bilioso says that he is 
hiD 'ilife 8.t court, Ilalevole tells him that she "'Till 
".Left to the push of all all'llrement, 
The incitements to immodesty, 
To have her bound., inceno'dldth Hanton SliH:lots, 
ITer veins fi11'o. h1[;h wi th heating delicates~ 
'World. Vor 
to I'lorence 
be 
oft rest, fnlOet music, amOrOUf:l rnrlsqu.erers 
J,8.civiotlS banquetn, sin itself rUt o'er ••• " (III i1 192-7) 
::."n(l 
Donpi te this conventional reSpOnEH? to the idea of a masque hmiover, j,·t 
seems to me that Harston also US9S hi8 Ll'\a.sques dramatically in the He 
'takes the conv,mtional notion that 'all the I'wrlcPs a sta[~et and, like Chapmanj 
shmw ,:::m acuto':l.Imreneos of the po~;ontially tragic or absurd rer:lUltlJ of 
confusing actin:,,:, ui t11 action, or thovrorld of the ld th the vlorld of 
life. In the o.ctions of a. 'mount tufty 'J'amburlnJ.ne' he invites the 
audience to consider the implic::~)cion:J of those rtctions, and by 
1 ilarston t oJ2. cit. ed Bullen, oJ2. cit. vol. III, p. 1. 
2 Ibid, p.367. 
and theatrical devices, he deliberately makes hio pbys artificial so that the 
aud:tence \"Till see the diffe:r'ences bet\'foen the ,'IO:dd of the ph.y 'lnel the real 
~Torld • 
opens rd t11 '::w inwhioh rtll the ill/lin 
in th(~ action enter 
1 
They clincuDtj the they are to pb.y, !md in this di:1CUssion;they Elhol'f that 
:It uill be posstble to put on ·md t''.1-:e off their tJllrt:J like clotheD. 
U."lys th,lt he 1Jil1 bo playing t1:iO p:trbs anrl \ntonio '\>Tho ill to play tvlO 
in one :ls that 
I mUB t turn 
'\;0 my hose. II (Induction 85-ri) 
the of !~he play'r3 contoxt, 
this induction does flet 'up a contril:lt bC:J'b'[(Jijll the e.c;;:i.on of the pIn.yoX'D !'nd 
J'iero tha t he 'dll find his part ea.sy for 
C,Q)1!lot be proud, stroke up tho and "cleat?!! (Inclvction 11:) 
Alberto agrees 
lirrrnth; auch rank custom :ts grown popu 
Imd nm; the vulgar fashion strides as 1:Jide, 
find nt;,~'l,lkR aR Il!'oud upon the vleakest stilts 
Of the 1st fortunos, us if Horculef:l 
Or burly\tlan shoulder'd up tlloir ",tate." (Induction 15-19) 
:=1imilarly, Yfhem :\ntonio is nervouD at pL!.yinc; tlw in one, i\lberto 13i1.yS 
"Not play two parts in one? [luay, away, 'tis common fashion. 
if you cannot bear tv.'O anbth) fronbl under 0118 hoc)u, idiot? go by, 
go by, off this ~fOrldlr) stage!\! (Induction 79-82) 
Tho Induction !'!lakeD into a play about acting rather 
than about the events of the play. The char:'l,cters lnove through tho oilly 
to tho events in a kind 01 1i torary Dhorthanl[ rn,ther than 
tell\ntonio that Hellida has been recaptured after their brief rel1,n:Lon, even 
1 Harston, op~ cit. ad. Bullen, OPe c:tt., voll, pp.5-92. 
before he the ini'or£llation imtonio is sedzed with a dire premoni tton 8.nd 
I 
IIi-\. sudden horror doth invade my blood; 
fline'i-1S tremble, arld my herj.rt 
,cuds round '1bout my bOS0111, to .'''0 out, 
the assailant, horrid rJasr;ion". (IV i 281-4) 
This kind of reaction is not restricted to tIl:: tormented 'in tonio; when .Uberto 
rO;j,lin0s t.hJJ.t he \1ill never h8.ve t t3 love he launches himse If in to 1;he 
;3CiUe kind of with 
tl1 eo an.d breathe my \W9S unto the rocks, 
lUld spend my grief upon tho deafest seas. 
I'll my passion to the 80nsl.)10s8 trees 
And load most solitary air with plaints. 
}"or "\foods, treeo, sea or rooky il.Pl,enino 
Is not so ruthlEiss as my Rossaline." (V i 62-66) 
II.S natuT:11istic responses both at' these Rpeeches are absurd, but thel1. 
very Ii ttle in the play is natnralistic. \,henever imtonio is bes(~t by any 
difficllltieB he responds by all the ground. It is illpossible to tu.ke 
this at all seriously since the other char'lcters are so unsympathetic. In 
A.ct II when Flellida dances 1tTith Galeatzo, !\ntonio is overcome with 
but ,,{hen he falls dorm !\lberto rem.arks 
II mea.llS the fall upon the p;round" 
and EOGsaline makes the unhelpful sH{t,'(,;ef:3tion 
H i)e like 
The eventfl of the play aY'8 obv:tol'sly controlled by the of 
; nellidn}s hat is knocked off so tlvrt fjhe 1R recaptured, Piero d.i:3covol'O 
sudd€m. pin:tne: for Rosi;aline is so that he can nome on in the final ·";ceno as 
He ends his moaning with 
dear frj.end, expect no more of me: 
my part in this love's comedy.1t (V i 6;3-9) 
.'3nd Tve re;nember that he had 8),1d :in the lnduction th'1.t 
1I'11he necessity of the play forceth me to act two parts: l\ndrugio, 
the distressed T)uke of Genoa, ,\lberto, a Venetian gentlel'l.'ln ••• '1 
(Induction 21-3) 
In such a plot '\:I:l.th only the barest motivation for the 
tho kind of rom.,:mtic drama in 1'1h10h such'ibsurdHies 
are 11m/ever, ho :!.s !lIno f3hmrinp; hO'l'1 
this point mo::ce by t:ho continual of 
who transform mtl.ch of the action i:(1to pl:1.ys 1'ri thin the play. In 
the oach of ts sv1torG in turn, the 
action hkes place in dumb 8hm'l on the lOi'mr 'vlhile Hossalino ,'3.nd Eell:tda 
J 
on tho upper , comment on the ,'3uitors' potential as husbrmdG'x-fld lovGrs. 
'\ t the end of the scene, lVlelHda 'The triumph's ended·; the \fho18 seenn 
has an 'act' put on by riero, but it has failed. in its appeal becaune of 
ROSc1aHne' A.bili ty to it \\I'i th s11ch insight .. 
thG 
In this an tin/! relationship is set up betvleen the actiono on 
rmel the comments of the who see them. The 
right tl.bout the llature of these 'lotions but their judgement not 
to he trusted they themselves ,'lre also only char3.cter,':j in ,1 
III Feliche enters with a long soUloquy about the 
He :refle eta 
"0, if cand lelir:ht vTCH'C 
He would prove E! rare 
\nd dra:vi the co:ro forth tllUmed (III H 12-14) 
of 
~t tho and of this \'ye h'we a gllmpse oJ:' the court in tho f'orrn 
of' C'IG1:tJio O.nd his pnr,-e Catza M,d~ althoclg1\ 1r:tth their interest in 
nnce n.nd in 1,:.ldjes, they nrc 1Jtupid and , thore ie no 
III 
r::mion of timposthnmed sin'. 
'\ I, of the courtts actions arc prcnente(l in such set piecco. 
there io a long court entry described in the 
in, o:nn 
ldth a 
BiT,tYR.no, bac1~rard; :nILl'O follovrin{?: him vd th a 
hl1nd, tU1(l cnndh: 1n the o'lJb.er hand: T<'IAVIIL 
looking-glass in one hand, Imd a ca.ndle in the 
BALURIlO and ROS"U.JINE: stand setting of 
(III ii 3D line 119) 
(U. re c ti on 
lookine-gl 8.SE1 
hir'l 'b: wk:,'i.'.l.:r1i 9 
other; HWti.J'N: 
faces: and ::;0 tl 
1"91iche'8 on this is 
II 1"oro fooJn, more rare fOO1.~l! 0 1 for the time Clnd , 
and large enough? to D.ct the~3e fools! Here might be a rare scene of folly_ 
if the plot oou1(1 be!),!' it.1f (UT ii 1?O-3) 
In fact, there i::1 no neel} for the 11101; to bear it ninee they do not need any 
more ac'tion to 3how ,'111at fools they are. 'Phey I1re recognised as fool.s in their 
dumb 8hov1 and :tn 1"e11ehe' s comment! and the audience h,9.ve no fUrther 
in their actions. 
'1i th Antonio and r;lellida, on the other hand, there is some confliot 
bet\V'een their appearance and their::lction. Antonio is absurd in his :p08turlng 
<md over re'tCtlon, but ho is still enr;a.ged in a • serious' action of love anf! 
bereavement and vie cannot entirely share the other ohar'l.cters I u.nsympa:t;hetic 
ref::lponse to H. In IV i, Hhen Antonio and liiellida are re1Jlli ted, they 
one anothor vii t11 .9. burst of tvIsnty Ii.nes of ItaLian. ~rhiB is a cor.lic moment 
anel to some extent we share the page's be"lilderment vrhen he s:"3ys 
III thinl: confusion of Babel is falltu upon those lover::::;, 
their ; but I fear my hF!.Vinf~ fe:tp~ned t110 percon 
of a \fo:rn,,'1n~ hath their ction, it: grmm. donbl0 
tongued: \a for Nellida~ ahe VlC3re no 
." (IV i 210-215) 
'l'fOman, if she could not yield 
J1:ovJever, is a very c01(1 ono. He does not Roe Jchem 'to 
loverG but of to he 
double Their '.'lct t on mee one imother is an inadequato 
[l,tlon of their fee 
lihen h'::1 I.G :Luelle 1'lilderness. lIe is not alone thor~J since his aate mm;t lwve 
Em !"t'lldience; he is accompt':J.nied by Lucio, \'1'ho can join in his outbu.I'::l'tS aFninu1; 
, and I'l, page vlho can the melancholy u:\,'lllOsphere i'fl th a flOng. 
Bays to h:tm 
yet, faith, even in oi' :fa te" (III ii 10')) 
ltt}] page 
re:prencnt:;.tion of his atate of ninde He S!lYS to him 
"0, and thou felttst my erief, I ,varrdnt thee, 
Thou Houldst have strook (livir:don to tho he1p;ht, 
fmd 111').de the life of music brea the." (In ii 107-9) 
228 
:::limilarly fmtonio 
:tfJ to 't~ove the rip;ht 
feels cOl1Gtrainec1 to instruct his :i.n sineing GO 
emotional effect :11111 to emphasise the occasion for the 
£lOne: 
"Let olch note breathe the heart of paoiJion, 
The sad 0xtraeture of ext:re1Jest erief. 
Nake me 11 strain spe!lk groaninp; like a bell 
That tolls departine souls; 
Breathe rae a IJoint that may enforce me "leep, 
'ro "(-{ring my hands, to break my cursed breast, 
nave ,':Ind oxclaim, lie Grovelling on the earth, 
rJtraight atart up fr!J.ntic, crying i,ellida." IJV i 134-41) 
Both of these comrnents 1;lould, in a naturalistic context, have seemed (\ross nelf 
indulgonce. Hovlever, in a play 1;fhere all of the ch3.r:wters are being judeed 
by how 1;/'e11 they em act their parts t they ohO'\'1 thl),t both .\nd:r.ugio .mdlntonio 
are avfilr€) of the importance of effective present Ltion. 
rower in this play depends on the ability to put on an act 'I'1hioh Hill be 
convincing, regardless of the true feelings behind it. Pie 1'0 , for 
cam maintain his pord hon of duke simply by being 8ur1'ouncled I'd th the attri.butes 
of a pOI'lC'rf'lll ruler. Throughout act I the sounding of senneto indicate that he 
is a victorious cluke. The play opens i,d th 
and Antonio enters to lament Pierotr, victory. "hen Phno enters, it :i.fJ ,\lith 
his state, in triumph: 
I1The cornotD 
]1'OHODO:;CO, a 
and Bi.1TJRDO. 
entored, they 
sound a sennet. EnJ"er Ii'Fil,I c}r~ tlnd ALBBWro, (>\:.)'~nIO and 
o(J,rrying <'3. shield; Pl!mO in armour; l':\rr:~o ;mc1 DILDO 
All thene (saving PII·FO) armed ~'lith petronels. Being 
make a fJtand in rUvidec1 files. (r i SJ) line 34) 
:3imilarly II i, "Then Piero presents the sui tors to lellida, it is as part 
of an elabor'J .. tely staged shov1 in I'fhich he haG a~J i)nportant a pJ,rt :w they: 
ft l!;n~ t(3!~ I)Ill~:,~O, "~,'i',f'rCT\JI 0, IF"~ IiltI T) \., .~ 'O~,',:~ ,\.J i I r: ~ ;" G ,\L'll~,vr -'.'~O, l<i.:·/e>~c\(~~~~L;!rE, 
'.LBI;:"PO. Li-nd. ('Lt\VL~. As th8y en"lier,i':~LJClIi,; a::1(1 C /i:1T " make a 
rank for the DnIm to pasa through. FOEOBO::CO uC:lherE! the IHJKF to 
his state: then, 1;lhilfJt Pll':HO speakoth hifj first speech,';;L.I,r1A 
is taken by n\T/' . ,']1>m awl \'r:Vrs;!'I" to dance, they sum'orting hor: 
RO~;'\I,IW: in li).;;:e manner, by '\.I,D"; TO and B,11JTJ)O:i,lL'LVI\, by ,LICir 
and G,\j".'TnO. (n i ~m line 162) 
r·1ellida does not want to playa p'1rt in this :l.ct but Piero insists th9.t she 
react in the w'w he h·:ts choaen fol' her. 'lh8n he DGGle1 her looking miner:tble 
he says, 
"Nay, daue;hter, clear you!' eyeD, 
dull fogs of misty discontent: 
IJook sprightly, girl. II (II:t 165-7) 
In Clct V, the final masque is another grand :Jeane int'Thich Hellic1a mUf:lt 
accept hfJr choice of husband. It vlill be an 'act' in every sonC18 since 
f1ellida did not choose a husband in reality, loving !mtonio as she does. 
Nevertheless Piero insists that she ,;Oill in ClD she 8hould .'~hen sho says 
tha t 8he is too sad to chmce he thre r!, tens her 
"Half's that, hO\~tD that? too sad? By heaven, c],ance 
grace him too, or go to -. I Stty no more. tl (V i 75-6) 
Galeatzo is n.11 Ullworthy husbnnd for Uellida in every 'ftfaY, but HOf3saline' s 
comments before the Il'Ulsque make us distrust him even further. Piero had asked 
her 
II svleet niece, what makes you thW:l suspect your gallants' \'lorth?\I 
(V i 164-5) 
and she 
!l0, ,'Then I See on8 '{'rear a periwig, I dread his h3.ir; [mother 
ill a great slopt I mistrust the proportiol1 of hi8 thigh; and vletU'S 
a ru.;ffled boot, I fear the fashion of his IHg. '['hus, some thing in wach 
thing, 011G trick in everything makes me miG trust imperfection in all 
and fS t,'l'2 full point of my addiction. It (V i 167-72) 
GCl.leatzo is not only drsiJsed in thiG "./,:,y but is also mnsked, so 1110111(': Ute 
imperfection of his face. 
This is followed by the entry oftha masque as 
1lirhe cornets sound a sennet. ['lnter G\r \']::'~C, E 'i1 
B1LIRDO in a • If (V i ;3D line 172) 
, and 
It is a splendid sie;ht since Btllurdo has told 1"81ich8 that he vlill be j.n 
II •• oa yellovT taffeta d.oublet, cut upon c·.:!.rna tion velux,,,, a gl'cen 
hat, a blue of velvet hose, a gtl t rapier, ,':ind an orange-trnmy 
pair of 'l'Torstecl silk stockings ••• 11 (V i 81-4) 
The poor fool cannot even control h18 act 8uFici9ntly to be disf',lJ.if:od by his 
maf,ldn[; costu.me an(! Vlnvia in:Jtantly ImoVTs 'I'Jho he is. "he teaGes him by s 
II'J1hough you are ID3.sk t d, I C.'1n guess v/ho you ::1re by yonI' You 
are not the exquisite Btllurdo, the most rarely-shaped BL11urdo. n 
(V i 219-20) 
'1'ho fools cannot control their acts ~il1(l('fhen !\ntonio i8 being foolie}l 
he can be mocked bV his page. HOlwvcr, by Jehe oud of the play ,\ndrU{;10 :1;;(1 
Int01do h:we leu'ned to present themsolves effectively and both of then1 preDoYlt 
themselves to Piero and the court Hi th the 'I':rhich Piero has used BO 
succeDDfully throughout the re:lt of the action. 'rh8 masque ha,d entered to r1. 
sonnet) and ~'Then it is in full ::ming, the cornets flgain t sound '1. sennet t and 
!\ndrugio enters in armour. He SflyG thn.t he has COliJ,e to cIR.im tho !\,lnsom for 
'13 h8J,d and 'I'll th a flourish lifts hiu beaver to present his mm head 
to Biaro. '1'hi8 sudden scene haG the effoet of reforming Piero 'l'rho sayfJ 
blu3ht~md turn our hate upon ourselves, 
POI' Iw,ting Buch an unpeer'd excellence. 
I joy my state: him iJhom I lOtlthfd before, 
IlOV{ I honour, love, nay more, adore. 1I (v i 284-7) 
riero's resl'onse here is not a 'sincere' one. as is aug/'Elsted by the tr'ite 
J 
rhyme of hio response, but for the purposes oj:' the play it is all thD,t is 
recruired. In a \Jorld of acting all that it) necessary is for the chal'::l.ctern to 
reOl)ond in the vmy that the t acts' determine. 
Piero's sudden change of heart is pllt to the test, not by a ·real' r:dhq-
tion but by another "lell contr! ved spect3.cl(,3. A"~tl,in 
liThe still flutes sound Ft mournful Gcmnet. r:uter a funer:ll 
follmrec1 by I,nnO." (V i :m line 287)1 
Jjucio says tlu t he hrts brought in 'the breathless trunk of younf~ \n tonic t • 
1.nd P1ero s'Ws 
11 O! tn'), t ny H 1'0, her love, my cleaTon;; blood, 
100.lld but redeem one mj,nute of his breath!" (V i 3Z~3-!1r) 
~()ntr()lled the 8,Hdience's renponS6 the vFJ.y he vlshes?\ntonio then leaps 
out of tho coffin and is re,m1.terl vii th Nel1idl'l .• 
according to the shOll t G Elffecti vencen, croatOf) I). splendidly comic T) 
('There one has the ssion of vmtohing ID:l>rionottes mavin?:: throU{;l: a utorj in 
sane, dance dumb ShO~I. ilmlcver? bohind tho comedy; '\;he1'e is a {'Jeri om] ::; tory 
of love fmcl posoiblEl death'lnd thor'c ts SOme san8e of the h·trshne38 of Horld 
1 I in !1 nction, it '70uld be o,':f;cmtial to Invc tlw :Cloi 
sound the same tllne on 810h occ!18ion so thn.t tho connection8 C0111d be 
mn(le aurally I),i:\ Noll CiS visll[J,11y. 
where actions and. feelings are judged aeothetically rather tkm f'lor:111y. The 
10ver8 do not succeed in the end beci1.U[:l8 they are lovers Vlho have overcome 
their adversity but because Antonio and ,'\ndrugio have been able to contrive a 
suitably • tragic spectacle' to move Piero. If all the \'lorld is a , it is 
one vlhers actions and responses are manipulated and there is no sure code for 
coping with them. 
This point comes over even 1'10re forcibly in the socond part of1.ntonio 
and NelHda,'mtonio 's Revenp:!. There ag:::dn much of the action makes i trJ points 
through visual effects and the events of the play, controlled by 'E),cting', are 
concerned '\<lith :real, rd-ther than merely potential, murder and villainy. \,sain 
in this plaYt all the significfmt events are a kind of 'act' controlled by 
Piero. In the opening scene of the j,1!3,Y v19 see 1'iero and :)trozo 'l'lho h:tve just 
murdered Feliche, and Piero asks ::trozo to adrnire his ne,'l'ly recovered villainy. 
His nngGr at trozo's ineloquent repUes - 'nothing but no and yeo, dull lump' -
are comic but the laughter freezes ,:3.S we remember that he has 'really' killed 
Feliche and his contrived villainy 13 re,)'l in its effects. In I H when Feliohe's 
body is discovered 
IIstabb t d thick "lith Hounds ••• hlffif, up" (1 ii ~m line 195) 1 
it is a dumb chow arranged by Piero. There is something very artificial about 
the sudden reversal of expectations as~nton:Lo calls to v7aken his lover ,:md then 
sees the horrid sight. This effect, even allowing for the recoe,ni tion of Jelle 
2 
echo of The :~;}?al1ish 'rragec1y does not take away from the horror of the rde'ht, ) 
and "vhe realis'J,tion that Fiero' s playacting is de·tling with real life and death. 
In this play Fiero wishes not only to direct his own actions for the 
maximum effect, but also to control the actions cmc1 responsB8 of the other 
characters. He has :~ trozo to help him. in this plan and in II ii, \'lhen he sees 
Marston, OPe cit. ed. Bullen, op. cit., vOl.I, pp.101-191 
2 
cf. The ;;panish Tragedy II ii 
'l'lhere Hieronimo finds H ora tio t s body hung up in the arbour. 
AntoniO he instructs ;,trozo to 
"cmwe me ctraic;ht 
;,ome plaining ditty to despair." (II ii 133-4) 
He is concerned not only I'li th acts of villainy but with the maximum 
theatrical effect from them, so QS to inC1'8a::'18 the anguish of his victims. 
:3trozo's part in the play is iml)Ortant. for he sh;l!'oS Piero's love of the 
well contrived act. \'Ihen Piero io planning hOyT to clear Nellida of the charge 
of adultery with Feliche, strozo agrees to pretend that }\ntonio had bribed hilJ1 
to accuse her. Piero suggests that strozo should 
" ••• Hush me in 
'.!hilst l'lellida prepares 
Halter about thy neck. and with 
, and applicationn Hren 
to die, 
such Sight, 
it ••• II (n it 1 89-1 92) 
However, ,'tro~JO ohovrs the d,cmger of bccomin[:; involved in anict l:lbiclt hedoo8 
not direct. 'hen the time corneD for hi8 he ::wts hiD very uell. 
He duly doli vertl hi.n npeeoh Hi tIl the l'eqnired rhetoric t but, i'lX18Yl. tho r:1G:rll(m~; comes. 
l'iero str;mgles him in earnest. It is comic to see ·:·trozo hoist 1d.th his Olm 
petard l.mt again tho comedy is ct'ct dead \'Ihsn Ne fJCC th'l t thl~l only reinforces 
riorols pouer Lllld brinGs ~1.bout I~nt()niols arront. 
By the events of the play in this \lay Hare ton nl!l.ke~\ it impossible 
for 0. simple mor[']'l 
::mos tho pass over the , going through tho story Hithout l3:ny 
individual character enOUGh sympn:thy to become i tB centre .·.t the 
begllll1ing of Act II 
liThe cornets sound a :Jcmnct. !;nter tu~ mourner::; with tOl'chof3, tyiO 1d th 
strea.mers, C!\.~:TILIO and FOTLOTJOGO vii th 'forches, a HerJ.ld beCi.:cine~ 
. ,iUiG-lOln helm :md sHord, the coffin, 'IA su.pported by 5/1(;10 and 
,\'1Bl~rrrO; A!rTONIO by himoelf; TlF:PO and ;,']1[(0/;0 talking; G\J/;;\'2~0 and 
NA']':I,,\m,:N'I'1,i, B\LUIl.DO !md r,\NDUITHO; the coffin set clo'IPro; helm, sword and 
streatners u.p I;laced by the Horalcl, ,'rhilst /\NTONIO Illld I;L\)·:I\_ viet 
their handkerchers 1~j th their tears, kiss them, and ltl.Y them on the 
hearse, kneeling: All GO out but rIl'n.w. Cornetfl ceafle ;mel he crpealcs. (U i ;m)' '" 
lJ~he dJl111.b:JhOl'i has given U8 the info:rmation that Andrugio 18 dellc1 ilnd in its 
arrOJ1GeWEmts of the charactoro in p:lirn sllm'TS their allegianc08. Piere is 
then given the chance to speak and ren,ffirm his villainy i'!i thout uny pos;3ible 
redreas from the other charaoters j_nvolved. 
,There this effect is evon more important is in riera's I'looing of riaria 
I'Thich taltes place in the dumbshow to (\ot III. 
npT8IW pa8seth through hia guard and talks \vi th HimI '\ with seeming 
amourousness; she seems to reject his suit, flies to the tomb, ineels 
and 1dsseth it. FIERO bribes ~mTRIGRF; and LUCIO; thoy 1';0 to her 
seeming te oelicit his suit. Dha riseth~ effers to go out; PIEHO 
stayeth hoI', tears open hio breast, embrB.ceth and kis,JoJeh her, and. 
so they all go out in state." (III i DD) 
An extremely important asy:.ect of t'he plot in here achieved in ,9, few minutes 
rather than three scenes. No sympathy is allowed for I)iere and tmy love he 
may have for Haria; and she in turn is not totally ollh:'j)lable for her submission, 
making Andrugio's forgiveness of her in III ii more acceptable. 
In this atmosphere of actions set up and emotions feigneo.. the ctdmir:tble 
charaoters are these 1I1ho refuse to fall j.n wi th the play prepared by.2iero .. 
After Pelieho's death Antonio is surprised that Pandulpho lauc:hEl at the death 
of his son. I'andulpho replies 
II\'{ ould' at !la.V€! me turn rank mad, 
Or ir:dne my face t·ri th mimic action; 
nt.;Ullp, curse, rlsep, rage, t311cl then my bosom otrike? 
'tis apish action player like" (r ii 315-18) 
Simllarly, although .\.ntonio in le::w controlled in hi3 grief, he in3ists frO([1lOntly 
that it i8 r;enuine. ':lhen Tfiellid1. IlGl\:fJ if he lavas her, he roplies [J0riouely 
"I "11il1 not BVrell, like a trag-eeliM, 
In forced paSSion of affeoted strains, 
If I had sent pOvT0r of OUfht hut pi tyin[; you g 
I "'Quld be as l'eady to redress your 'ilX'onf;8 
'\.c to pursue your lovell (II 11 109-13) 
The rejection of riero'l:; act. honovGr, does not mean that the ohllr:1ct8Y.'S 
reject ''ecting altogether. In II ii \'Then I'iero is pretending to be friendly 
toilntonio, Antonio realises th'lt all that is left to him nmr iEl dirJf:w[!1blinl3'; 
IIrrhou that wants pO\fCr, "I'iith dissEJji,blallce fight" (II ii 166) 
next time ho is seen in courJe ho L! difJc,1.1ised .'18 a fool, since in that role 
he is not only safe from Piaro but 
" ••• I should "rant sense to feel 
The ::ltings of anguish shoot through every vein; 
I should not lmO'il vIha t • tw'ere to 1003e a father; 
I should be dead of sense to viall def!11flo 
Blur my bright love ••• " (IV i 51-55) 
The climax of this discussion of acting comes in IV ii when Pandulpho comes 
in to bury hifJ son. In this scene he explains that his previous action h.<H1 
been false 
1\ \Thy, all thin 'I'.hile I ha t but pbyed a lfart. 
Like to some boy that acts a traeed~' \IV ii 70-71) 
rrhe implication is that nOV7 tho time for rliss81nbling amone: themselves is over and 
Pandulpho even rejects music for the burial of ?e1inche: 
UNo, no songi 'tlTill be vile out of hUle • 
••• .',}hen all the strinys of nature's symphony 
Are orack'd and jarlt \IV 11 89-93) 
They have moved into the more serious world of' vengeance where they must find 
a plot and then act upon it. 
IIow'Gver~ the bn.lance vThioh they try to find beti'Jeen acting' ilnd sincurity 
is a diffioult one to attain. In a play where there is no cle1.r dividinr;' line 
bemqean action and facting't the part of a revonger is dangerously like that 
of a villain. ','hen the moral deSignations are eiven by outtmrd apre'j,r:mce it 
is very difficult to make fine ethio/1.1 distinctions. POl' eX3.mple, ,\01; I olJono 17i th 
the entrance of 
"PIFiHO Ullbrac'd, his arms bare, a poniard in one hand, bloody and a 
torch in the otherll • C,;}) I i) 
He h':lS just come from the murdering "eliche :lnd he in presontinc; hir ... li:iolf {1.G 
the villain. In III ii, after the scone at \ndruc:io'lJ tomb ~\ntonio onto:cs to 
hiG 'lOther 
"his n,rms bloody, bearinG' a torch mel :.1 poinard". (III i1 :m 1. 75) 
Antonio h'w .iw::t murclored ,Tulio 'U1ll flvforn rl}venge. Tho similarity to Tioro ChovTS 
morely that he too has become a man of blood and will corom! t a revenGo \'1hich is 
fittinr; to l'iera's crimes. There io no explicit ::lUGgestion th:J.t he ;7511 booome 
like [':Loro and 00 equally morCJ,lly culpable; but the visual i:3imiln.ritio8 SCOli1 
to moJ:e that point. i\ndruc;io in [ICOne'JrccrJ both'lntonlo ::I,ltd hiD mothor 
to Y'ovonge but at the same time Hishes them 
and all blessed fort\mcrJ to you both" 
r'ii thout to lntonio to 'taint not thyself'. 
Tb,e o.udi('Jnce 1::nO'tlEl the). t :'cntonio i~J not ~xactly the Sil,me as Plero oineo he 
10en havo somi) justification for his o,ctiono. Nevertheless, lTo,roton doos shm'1 tho 
inad,eqllacy of tJdr; 11iJ:1j,ly Jlloro,l jurLGmwmt in the 8eene Hherel11tonio 
,THlio. .Tulio :i,s the only charo.cter in the l?lo.y Hho Crr'll1ot llYl(ler:;-\:;alld the 
I:' 
machinntionfJ of act and cot'.nteriwt (jinoe h0j...too yOlm:::. ITe cOJ!\OS ovor ,~UJ th3 
on.ly 'truly innocent char1.ctor viho in inCalJahle of the othol'l'lt JioDi.;uring.'i.ll 
of ;;ho other oharacters 8ee the ad-;io)l :l'Q termr:; of moral C1.bstr8,ci;io118 bHt 
.Tulio in beautifully realistically portrayed. lIe o.oea not 'mOvT th';).!; :"nJconio 
Hl :1. 'bad t cha.:cll.cter \U to "~r1.tonio I s throat::; is tho ;3imple 
!fO God you'll hurt mo. POI' my 
Pray you do not hurt me. il.nd 
1'11 tell my fa, the I'" • (III i 
terfo sake f 
you kill me, 'deed, 
167-6')) 
:1.0 :;1 :co8u1t w'hen ;\ntonio tries to troat hill IlLl a )Jor:).l J.bCltractiol~, blc,c :J.:nd 
on the elido of ~iero, his (lords soun(l IH:e villainous sophist:ry. He s':WfJ 
!l ••• Como, pretty, tcmdor child, 
It; is not thee I hate, not thee I kill. 
Thy '13 blood that flmffl vTithin thy veins 
18 it I loathe, is that revenge mU8t suck. 
I love thy soul, :mc1 \701'0 thy hoc].!'t l!J.ppe(l up 
In any flesh but in Piero's blood 
I \'/O\I.ld -{;)nw Jd.sc itl!. (I II i 174-1(0) 
COllf:!oquontly whElll tho finnl rLt;~quo of revenGe is propD,red, the :l,nd:i.n:lcotn 
to the ~tction han bcoome very compltcn.ted. On one levol it jJJ 
out tho nou hIm out to ho re:J,l. .\ t '~hi8 poin t; j ':i.ero .stLll ,sc:)orJ 
htmse1f aD the successful director. The ul!J,sque hilS been prep'J,red for :':lero 
imd lflaria' S vlOddingcdter li[e1 Hda t S doath. f'iero of both eventl3 in the 
same :1 ;;000h ';,{hen he is calling for a m~,oc!ue: 
[Lll your Hits 1 Hind up invlJntion 
Unto thin hi/,:hest bent; to sweet this night 
r'i::lke us drink Lethe by your quaint conceits 
'rh'1t for t1;FO days oblivion smother grief 
But vThen my duu£~hter' s exeq:uieo approt),chj 
Letc all turn sir:hers. 1/ (IV i 316-321) 
,\.t the height of his success liero feeL3 that he c'm control his conrt's 
emotions Gufficiently to turn from celebral:ion to mourning in tvTO duys, bu.t in 
the m;',8que VIe see thu t ;\.ntonio and. Pandulpho have taken over the role of 
director from him. A.fter the mascluers have entered ue Geo .intonio' s concersl 
for the pla.n in his >'lhi:3pered:wicle to his mother about JuUo t f.; body. 'then 
he hear's tha,t all is set he is happy to play the role of nl1ll)l~er in earnGst 
iI'l'hen I Hill dance 3.nd "hirl about the air 
Het:hinks I am all Goul, all he::lrt, all c;pirit." (V ii 47-(3) 
HOHGve1' the mafJtjUe is substantially over Hhon Iliero calls for t '~S t • 
'111101'0 is no t::ddl1{; out dm1ce and tho lllD.::lQUCH'3 a8k l'iero to dimnis;] the court 
11h110 they eat. They bring on the Tbyodean fea.::~t 0.L' Julio I iJ body ;md tl'itJiliph 
Olfer l'1ero, as they pluck out his tone:UG. l!ivrbu1k has 8ug,:es ted 
Uut"i; t thl'011gh the uno of masquo, rOVenl~(: has beoome 1'i tual,1 (ii) and i:3he 
oompares the patterned speeoh of the m!:1Gquers, as each ono iJtabs },ierot~d.t;\ 
the out d1;J;nco. UOIT8vor, tho mas iuo1's· speeches are merely insults, and 
the blood-curdling effect of plucking out Piero t s tOl1.@.8 nukos the tt:LgnHy of 
ritual impossible. 
The feast; of JlIlio'o body i:.:1 an ironic uo110 oJ.' the b:l.l1.quet 1'0:1' \\lhich 
l'1ero har:; 0:J.l1ed and afhis COUlLlent thu't I :ven I have glut or' blood: t liO'lWV01' 
appropria. toneso cloCG not llake it any tho IODS h01'1'1 ble • '\11 tonio 
pro him ~'ri th the dish sD,ying 
I1IIere'il flesh and blood, ,;11io11 IJ.rJ Du.ro thou lov i stl! (V i1 81) 
and 1:'iero t~j00m8 to condole his :Jont. Jus·t as the comody of 1)ioro'8 \loll contrivod 
sc~meG ~m,CJ fro'.7,on. by 'the real suffering }Thich they caused, co 'mtonio t u ,lok0 is 
m;:t<le to seem a very oick one. 
Inga-Stina EI'Tbank IIIThese Pretty Devices" : A Study of Masques in 
Plays' CBM pp.431-3. 
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murder iu complete, the rust of thc~ court ro-enter;) :md the 1'evonc()l'c 1'1,1'C:l1.o 
over Hho coul/1 cl::d.Ft to be the jie:q)otr:do1' of 'this Cory 
tl1310nt be yo i) oJ If and Inny your hOn0121'c. livo 
poli(;iounly held sacred, even ror over <ind. ever 
Thou anothor IIorcll1en to :'fl, 
In ridding h'l1.t;9 pollution fron Ollr statel! (v 1i 127-30) 
.-/' 
.\.ntonio t s revenge seems to be cOlnpletely jDstified by the report of the 001l£1to:1.'8 
\rho 
II have founcl 
DO'l,clrollfl 
l,a:tc1 t 
'roo 
of mischief, plots 0 villainYt 
the Duke and 8tl'ozo, VYhich '<re found, 
acted .• " (V ii 13'3-36) 
"cl0:1nGe our h:mdH, 
hearts of hatred ••• " (V i 153-4) 
Soem a:ny the less ironic. 
'rhe v'J.luoFl of the play are accepted by the chD,ra,cters., 
3. play and it ho.s come to '3. c'\tisfactory cOllclusion. It seems to me. hmlcver, 
that N~),rDton j.nvi tea the audience to t,l.ke a l!iOre complic9.ted view of the ".ction, 
by t1le draLlatic and physical prenent'J.tion of the horrors of the revenge. 
tiarston deals I'd th tho thenes of reven69 and. violoLloo 
in a corrupt court in a more straic:htfo!'i'T'.'J,rd way. 'rhe complicEI,tion8 of the 
moral are made Simpler 'by setting a solitary cynical \I ob c,:;orver "nc:dnr:;t 
iJ, procer:;sion of soph:i.stioa ted and solf-oonfident vice t .1 The presence of 
Halevole as the cJI"lnpa thetic t centre of consciousness I in the play r:11koiJ the 
audience interested in the events of the plot '18 they relate to hill and :1.1'8 
manipulated by him, which gives n }Joint of reference to the dramatio devices 
and r:meci;aculnr effects. 
1 G.K. Hunter: '};ne:lish Folly .'lnd. Ita,lian Vice' in .;;;.;;:~:.;;;.;=;......;===-~, 
, traHol'Cl-upon-A;on S~difS' I eel. JOhIlI,U[;;;ell 
(1960), pp.102-3. 
totha 
rGlfxtod. to tho action in the tho of' I' C).levols 
and. the 
rela tion of the masque to the plot is [1CHm in V \Then 
Hen0.0za> he poiElOned and 
to prnpare him a masciue to celebrate his accession as Dulce. It is 
ironic that he ;~houlc1 ask GelBo, r1ho ifj tho one person in tho court uho hlOliS 
truth. to 
II... fictlon; 
\13 sono brave rJpiri to of the Genoan dukes, 
To oome out of Inyoium, fornooth_ 
LE~d by Norcury, to gra tuln. te 1 
Our htJ.ppy fOT'tune. It (V iii 256-260) 
Tho the mtEJquo and tho event::'i of tho i:J fur 
is fore:;trtlled by the 
\urelia 'in 11abi t t j Fho to an):: litercu!"'.! i:r ho 
[v1voco.te in hell. :\ure1ia in her (\iE1tr,wto(1 
in 
Greater truth ,{hich is 11wi8ib1e only to Iiendoza. 
kind of irony io the ()ornl11Qnplflce of ~;he insorted mrtl3TUO in 
but H irJ cul~l.rly effective hore bCCil,Ut:lO of the visual contrawcn Hhich 
lfOuId ~llC30 1)0 produced. The is the very simple contrast of \uroli,:,_'1) 
·t ITith tho pro::lumably f!P,Y C010111';,) of Eercury's 
tb.cy aro 
robes, ".!ith dtllc8El t crmmf; uIlon Im.lrol1rrc'tths, p:Lu'bol~ltn 
and 8hort swords under their robesl! (V iii SD line 110) 
The dukes' crO"ffiS vThich they I'Tear are their richt but if they are to be able 
to vwar ther,1. in any kind of (-arnest they \'lill have to be 6(li11ed by the 1'01'00 
of sVlorcb and pistolets. 
1 NaJ'ston ~. edt Bullen, Ope cit., vOl.I, pp.207-318. 
The laot scene Hhere thece four char;tcters('Jere ~:leen together viaS also 
a scene of Aurelia had met Piero as ehe vTaS led off to b:miGhment .. 
lIe offertl her asylum in his cell v[hich is the antithesis to the corrupt court 
It where, instead of masks 
Husic, tilts, tottrneys, ond such court-like shOWS, 
'rho hollow murmur of the 011eck1801fl "dnds 
f{hall groan ; ,,[hUst the unquiet Rea 
~;hakes the whole rock .. ri-!:;h foamy battery. Ii (IV i1 41-5) 
lIe is dressed in his hermit's go .. m and does not reveal h1:3 identity Jco hoI'. 
'rhis scene also contains its unmnf.lking for l)iero renounceo his dukedom 
to Halevole!Al tofronto vfho then takerl off hi" dioguise. The other tIro 
charD.ctero of the JIl[3.sque, l"orneze and Celso then enter, and while 1'ioro LUld 
l!'erw;:ze are reconciled, they pledge to • cto.nd full shock of iort'llne.' 
knouing ono ullother in their true and tmdisg\).ised sti:\te, crm UlHlej·tl.'lke disgtlise 
and llSEJ it lmoi'l"ingly for their o"m snccees. 
~Che masqu.e in .\ct V is ,:l,Gain 'elw ;Jimplo out oi' the l:;J.liies by 
m::.tEl1wu chncer8 but the cb.ncorfl' converfJ),tion is connocte(l uith tho main theme. 
Of all thC3 char!wters involved in thE) lD.'1Squo only f.lendoza iLl truly joy rul and 
both \1>1'elia and r:a:da shovr th!J,t the r,kl.:Jque is mere i11uoio1) for t1if:3Jrl. i.lhen 
II by, thon yon dance vT:i.th death." (V iii 114) 
Th13 d!3.IlCO of co,;ld so 8aBily tu:rn into:], o.:mce of c1o(J.th hut for t;he 
mag:nanimi ty shovTn by i!,alevole ;). t the !;)nc!. ':ven ji8,,(Fwrello In 
relllD.rkd H,re rob. ted to the central theme of hYI)()Crtsy 1lI1.d. truth. 'hell j,1erneze 
to marry Bianca, whom. he taker: out, h.'l,querolle V:U'l'W 
llJ3elieve him :not; that ~dnd of cony-cc;,tching is e.G G tale D .. :) .;ir Oliver 
Anchovy's perfumed jerkin: promise of m.:l trimony by iJ. yOnll{;' {Sall.:mt, 
to bring a vir[;::tn lady :intoCt fool's parr.lllise; make hor~l cro'lt(\fOman 
!J..ncl thon cast her - • tis m3 cOln)non,~1.n(l :rrtural 'Go'" eQ1 i r'cior 
113 ,j,~alousy to a citizen, E,'luttony to ::~ pl1.ri t;.tn, 'ri:3doT!J. 'Go an. 
pride 1.:0 a tallor, or ;:m empty ha.nd.basket to ont'; o· \;hO(,8 
.11 (V iii 139-147) 
only oh,'!raoter irho need3 to be 
tmd so the tru.e id(;utH;)1 of Pietro 'md 10 revoaled to \urolla >l,nd 
the takinr; out d'1nco. By s:pimdn,'i out thE:) fin,'ll revolation to 
throuc;h01.l't the masque Narston'lvoicls the often 
H Oil ted r:mcl cumbersome final and succeeds in conck)ntratinc; tho 
morcl,l int~rest on lliendoza. 
The \1h10h is to -I;he oourt thus mE~,kes up the ~,-ctiol1 of 
the masque I1nu the 8peeches to Hcmrloza, the unmasking are the conclusionB 
both of the m'J,f.l'lue anil of the play. In thelJo final Bpeechos Ihlevolc strenMfj 
the political nature of this final noncord, 1ddenine tho interest of the r~y 
to a General consielern,tion of poB ticql themes which could ()e related to the 
Hendo~a that evil cannot be ,:!aid to be kings at all: 
Ito they th'lt are 3,8 grea+. as be their sins, 
Lot them remember that thtinconstant people 
lllrmy princes merely for thetr fn.ces 
And outward show'S; Clnd they do covet more 
To a of these than of their virtue(~. 
Yet thus much let the great anen f:]till conceive 
V111en they observe not heaven's imposed eonai tions 
'J:1hey are no , but forfeit their commissions." (V iii 185-192) 
I:;11l1od:tai;ely aftor th1s speech we see the sycophAnts and the n:\ tterer[:l 
in act10n, as Biliosomd Maquerelle try to curry favour with the 11.91'7 Duke. 
:8ili080 pretends that he had lmown the Duke ln disguise all along :ma. thO,1; ,'filS 
why he allowed Ha1evole to insult him. The return of harmony to the court 
has not put al1 end to flattery ,mel hypocrisy. :Jt111 the end of the I)lay is 
light hearted. Halevole literally kicks nendoza. out of the court and sendn 
h8.3 provided Nalevole as Hell ::l,~' 
I/farston \crith vn occasion where unm:ls1dng is expected and the physict,l 
rovel;,3,tions set one another off. The tidle actors· are sent a'lra;{'l,nc1 the now 
Duke asstunes right. 
The m":J,oque at the end ofl'h;e Ualcontent oan i<l'ork effectively, ~,~incc 
throughout the pl::W 1'1n8io hac'! been nBed to set off the aotion. 
The play opens 'I'll th 
n the vilest out-of-tune music beine; heard? enter BJLTO:30wcl 
PH .1'1,d:;O" (1 1 3D) 
'l'his music 1s the cue to bring all the characters on to the stage to find 
out what has caused the music. Bilioso explains that 
tithe discord rather than the music is heard from the malcontent 
Halevole t s chamber" (I 1 11-12) 
It opens the play with a flourish, but also char'~cterises the court Ilnd the 
action and f~hows what Halevole thinks of them before he comes dO'l'm to rnil 
at the assembled company. The out-of-tune m:'U.Sic does not seem to apply to 
Halevole himself since hiD entrance 'bclo'VT' is Ilrefllced by a sane uhich is 
not out of tune. Just before he enters Piero says 
"Hark! they sing. See he comes. HOI'! you shall hear the extremity 
of a mt11contentlt (1 i 40-41) 
Nalevole's railing is characterised as being more harmonious than the out of 
tune court. 
'it the beehmina of Act II we see Iiarston' s fondness for t~thlGmJ.x r;et 
off by music: 
"Enter rTF::N DO'l A. '\'rith a sconce, to observe F!~nw 'S 
'Hhilst the net i8 playinG, enters unbr:"cod, tivO 
lichtfJ; is TlF·t by N;\,tlJERi'iLIE ::md conveyed in; the (n i ,em) 
entl'OJ1Ce, '\-lho, 
before him vTith 
are :;;on t :l'day. If 
'rhis silent nction ~lith lights and music creates an atmosphere of 81281)on8e 
before this important action. Hendoza is preparing to murd.er Ferncze I1ho has 
been taken to the Duchess t chamber by r,laquorelle. 'rho mnsic f3eto the Dcene 
for love as :r<'erneze is led al'my, but Hendoza is ~'mtching the action Etncl .'),S 
soon ao the rnu::li c ends he burs ts in 'I'ii th 
"He IS caught, the T:loo,lcock' s hecul io it the noose 
NOI'f treads 'Perneze in the dCl11gerous path of lust ••• tt (n i 1-2) 
The action 1'l:l.11 be quite the reverse of the love scene expected by .]"ernoze. 
In IV i IfJarston again use8 rnW'Jic -\:0 char3,cterise the cou,rt.Hter 
Ferneze has bE~en fotmd in :Iurelia's chamber and the Duke has been 'murdered t 
by t~alevole, ,).urolia comes from her chamber, completely unanhamecl, sD.fe in 
tho fErvour of Nendoza. ~Jhe cidls for (hnces ,'Ina nl1wic but the ch:uaotors' 
comments make it clear that these dances aro not a fi(ILU'o of harmony. ;)hen 
Guerrino ai3ks \That dance she lrill have I\.urelia sayiJ th,tt she hao 'forgot 
the brawl t and Guerrino re!flilnds her of the steps I1hich ond ui th 
fl ••• a figure of eight, three singles broken down, come up, meet, 
tvlo doubles, fall back, and then honour," (IV i 5-7) 
Uaquerelle then puns on his exp1n"nation sflying she h<'3.8 forGotten everything 
!leave the falling back, -.nd the honour ll (IV i 80-81) 
As they are dancing, various messengers enter and !lsk after the Duke, 
but Aurelia ignores them all, caning again and aGain for '£11U8io1 t 'rhis 
the scene a slightly hysterical 'luali ty as \u1'elia dances f::wter and 
faster to her ruin. ,1hen the page en'bers to tell her th'1t he han left the 
duke and that 
Aurelia cries 
\;1'/jus1e, sound high, as is our heart! Dound high!" (IV i 98) 
.'\.t the heiE':ht of this musical and dr.'lrorl.tic crof3cendo the :wtion is 
tlbruptly stoPl)od by the entry of I-'Ialevole and 'rmTRO disg'uiGcd like 11.11 hermit'. 
Tlalevole stops the m'Lw:i.c w1 th 
liThe duke, - pe,'l,ce! - the duke is do::td" (IV i 99) 
:B'rom then on the scene calms (lo~m ond\urelia's final cry for 'NUBic!:' is 
greeted with an unnerving silence. Pietro explains hm'l the duke haD drOlm.ed 
himself in [1orro,\,1' i),nd Aurelia is banished. 
The wonder-fully dramn. tic use of tone and pace in the music and drmcing 
of this scene 1'3] OviS that Narston is fully aivare of the dram'ltic potential 
of non ... verbal action. '1l he continuing use of music to ll1':3.ke ironic pointG ,md 
to set the tone of scenes, prepares for the final revolLltion in the masque. 
Revelation a.nd a reversal of expectattons in a ml'lsque is a conven.tional enough 
elrama tic device, but r<larston' s attention to the picture t 'I'd th the 
contrast between Aurelia in mourning attire and the brightness of the J'l:llloi c 
'IDd the mn"Gl]uine: costumes, eiveG the (lovice rene"\'lOd vitality. The the''. tri ca,l 
llild the drlllTntic come together as the 8pf~ctn,cle and music ,'),re used to create 
the contrasts \'1hioh {~ive coheronoe to the rtction. 
Harston I S rlVlareneSB of the effect of a theatrical f':ceno to control an 
audience's <'lxpectationo i~3 oxtended to hio ch'wacters. In ~~~~~..::.::::~ 
Aurelia trios to mclke the court forget I'ietro's dtsappeal'FllCe by continUl:llly 
l;lendoza calls ;:'01' a manque to give 8pveto.cub,r vl,lidi ty 
to hi;~ usurpation as 'l'lall ali to try to entertailll Nuda. On both occasions, 
halevole cuts 8.cross their Dhows emil reminds the audience of the truth behinrl 
the mask.. Just as !,laraton had guyed theatrical GOlwentions in the'mtonio 
/ and Nellida plays. he shows hmq important it is to be able to interpret the 
spectacle put on by his characters correctly. 
In 1']:1e Dutch Courtesan he again uses a masque, a.mong other deVices, to 
shOiv hOvl characters can be taken in by i3hOiw. "t the beginning of the play 
i'le are presented rd th llalheureux as a character 'N'ho is very firm in his Viel'1 
of the vwrld. He trieD to dissuade Freevill from Going to the pro8ti tute 
wi th the uoual moral iSing arguments about lust. HOI-lever I'fhen ]lreevi11 takes 
him along to the prostitute he is very attracted to her. He agrees to go in 
order ,to 
11make her loath the shame she t s in 
The sight of vice augments the hate of Elin. tl (I i 169-70) 1 
In the real world, however, the presented are not so simply interpreted; 
vice does not present i taelf so obviously. i\.s Freevill explains, Fr,1]lCheschina 
is 
!I ••• none of your oannibals that devour man·s flesh, nor any 
of your Curtain gulfs that will never be satisfied until the best 
thing n. man has be thrm'i11 into them. It (I ii 194-6) 
~1reevill asks her to for thelll and her DOllr: is suitably bn,dy a comp:ll'iDOn 
bet'Teen hornol£' :mel the niC;hUngale. The btl,-Vldiness of the sone: 8howr3 that 
she is Lt pI'ooti tute (mel OXl immodeDt IT oman, but ito comedy ShOHS hoI' Gentle of 
humou%'. It is impoosible to reject e:i.ther her or the sone: Hi th herlVY handed_ 
morill:i.sing o,nd since the attractiveness of the music ",ould refleot hor mm 
1 Harston, OPe cit. ad. Bullen, OPe c~., vol.IV, pp.6-103. 
,'lttrl1ctiveness, the 30n0 becomes the im'le;E'J of the courtesan. nalhetJr(1).x is 
so taken vii th the image "Thioh Franc0schina thq,t he rever08S hifj former 
atti tude and fa,lls in love t<Ii th her. He haJ3 not the 8ubtlety to see thn,t 
although the courtesan is attract! va she is still a pro~lti tute. 
Harston makes this point subtly in the follovTing ocone "There Freevill 
and his pages enter with torches illlel music to serenade Beatrice. Hel'e He 
h:we only the beauty of the music to celebrate tho beauty of Beatrice without 
the baifdy "Tords provided by Franceschina. 
After Beatrice and Freevill have pledged. undying love 111alhoureu.,X enters 
and ':J1!1e iTight).ngales sing·. 'rhis s01mcl could apparently be produced by D, 
1 
special pipe on the regal and it is import(~t that it should be birdsong 
noise rather than simply Singing off stage. 1'lalheureux is making a specifio 
comparison b~tween the music of dvilisation and 
II ••• hO'l'1 the free-born birds 
Caroll their unaffected .11 (II i 67-8) 
ThrOllghout the discussion bet1'reen Freeyill ,mo. Nalheureux on the quefl'\J.on 
of GOing to prostitutes, a distinction han been made between the free love 
of nature and 
liThe common bosom of a money creature 
One th'J.t sells human flesh - a mangonist!" (I i 103-4) 
Freevill in his teasing manner counters this argument with 
1Iyou 'ltrill say that beasts take no money for their fleshly onteI'tainmont: 
true because they are beasts, therefore beastly, only men given to 
looso, because they are men~ therefore manly." (r i 119-123) 
After Nalheureux has fallen for tho oharms of Franceschina he i::., no 
longer prepared to regard her as a prostitute but laments that he does not 
have the fI'oedom of animals 
"0 you happy beasts! 
1 
In vThom an inborn heat is not held sin, 
How far transcend you wretched, I,rretched man, 
I,Jhos'!:! national custom, tyrllnllOllC respects 
r,'1arston: ad. Poter D'wisol1 (1968~ p.97. 
Of nl'lvil3h fctt;ers, lamoD hi8 pO"Hor, 
Calling tha t sin in us thll t in all things e loe 
Is nc!/l:;ure'o highest virtue." (II i 75-(1) 
rrhe inadequacy of Iialheureux' s vieVI is seen in the fact th .. llt although 
Francoschina compo.res herself to one of those free creatures, and it is in 
the course of this comparison that Halheureux falls in love wi.th her, she hat' 
no freedom at all. "[hen compar:i.ng herself v1i th the nightingale she chooses 
i t9 least characteristic aop0cts and those vrhich "rill ap'ply especially to 
her: 
"r,'!:y body is but 1i tUe 
;) 0 is the nigh ttngale 
I love to sleep , prickle, 
So doth the nightingale ll (I i 224·-7) 
halheureuz· f..j love for her may ,·:ish to emulate the beasts but Franceschina 
c:ial Illus:Lc I,ri tt<'JU for the lute in IJ. Hi tuation which is the 
to that of the birds trho 
dnc; their 30nneb, thUD they cry, we love." (II ii (9) 
In for hiG 'nn turo.l' clooil'OO, 
hmlcrlrer, hE~ lu.o to bocono involvod in fpmolJ and 3hovIS. l!'rnnceschina 
him t11n t :'1he 1'1111 love hi if ho Nill Freevill. He at ,i.['~rees to 
do so but then st:rtJ.ck with tho horror of vfhat [103 is to do and confei':ooR 
to Freevill. He and arrange a whereby ho 1'Till be able to have 
in tho rrL3sque and pretend to challenge are another. 
I t is most appropria to that the clml10nge should come in a Ii1Clsque for 
the fact that the charactors are l)laying a, g?!lll0. In tho 
tragGdiec the characters 7vl'ho pretenc1. to be acting in tho masque L1ro, in fact. 
in CLeanly ~;Jrnest, a:nd in t111,: cO);'cCdy thic process iG l'€lverood, au the 
chullcngc in thc lD})'SqUC io only a tonCfJ. The n1:3.f3QUc in to 
and Dca trice I:J forthco:mine: wedding and it bringr; aU the 
'IJ on to the ::J , providing :1.11 :md innce for Proovil1 1 1J 8.nr1 
Ii 
The characters present at the masque take the challenge soriously and 
try to diBsuado li'reevill, <'Ulcl their concern iB to some extent comic. Neve 1'-
thel<:)Dii the play also ShovlS the immorality of solving one t s moral problems 
by pretence and playing. I'Ialheureux,.f'or all his railing about hO'VT 'man t s 
but man '8 excrement I is a character 'I-d thout nny moral sOUl1dness. He is 
easily seduced by the prostitute 's ima{~e of beauty and when he realises that 
he can enjoy F'ranceschina without havinct to kill l"reevill, he is \'lilling to 
do 80. He challenged l'reevill in ,jest in the masque and sees the rest of 
the action ao being tmder their mutual control. 
Freevill, however, I'rill not allo,\<1 him to escape lvi thout seeing the 
potentia.l rO,'lli ty of the gC1me 0 He does not keep to his part in th8 plot 
but says 
"1'11 be thy friend 
But not thy vices'; <'Uld ~Ii th C;17ea test sense 
1111 force thee feel thy 01'1701'8 to the 1'lOrst;" (IV iii 33-5) 
Iilalheu:rem: foul of }!1re8vill'~l continued game a.nd learns the true 
danger of the passions 'ivi th y,hioh he is dealinc~ when h('3 nearly goes to 
the gal 1 OViS • 
I do not vIish to 8U{:rgest that r.Jarston disapproved of ShOVTS and I!retence; 
Freevill r S ability to arrange the I"~.ames malces him the most comically 
povrerful ehara.eter in tho play and, in tho sub-plot, Cocl:ledemoy's continued 
gulliIlC; of the unfortunate depends entirely on his superb acting 
ability as he steals more and more money :l.n his variou8 disr;uises. Neither 
he nor FreovUl allovTS their victims to go to the gallmm i they boi;h knO'l'7 
llarston ar:ain useB spectacle ond theatrical 
devices to p:re~lent the action of a I)lay in \'Ihich many of the characters are 
involved \vith acting. 
... 
'J'he first tct open'" 1'li th a. t.;tbleau preGenting 
I!I;)'J3J'~LLA, Countess of ;;uevia, dj scovered Dit at 13, table, 
covered \'lith black, on I·lhich stand two black tapers lighted, 
she is in nOlJrning." (1 i ::m) 1 
nar8ton doe8 not this tableau for the aud.ienoe. I to beauty 
and a!'e also recognisod by Hoberto and Guido viho come to visit the 
Countess. Guido 
It;\n melancholy night masks lJ.p heaven' s facot 
'.;0 doth the evening star present herself''' (I i 6-7) 
and Hoberto also sees Isabella a.s a star 
1i;3ee how yond star, Hke beauty in a cloud. 
Illu.mines clarlmonD, and beguiles the moon 
Of all the glory in the firmament." (I i 12-14) 
'rIriE st,tic picture 1 hm1C'ver, :30011 comes alivG Hhen Roberto st:lrts to "\1'00 
the countess who says that 
III mourn thus fervent 'cause he died no sooner" (I i 48) 
Guido's response when he hear;::) of her imminent marriage to Eoberto exclaims 
118al1cta Narial vrhat think'st thou of this chan~? 
i\ 1)layer':::1 paGsion I'll be118ve hereafter." 1..1 i 121-2) 
Isabella. has the ,'lbili ty to :1,Ot the role I'lhich her 8urroundj ngs demand 
but she easily leaves one act for another, moving throue:hm idealised 
vlOrld of her 0I1ll creation. \'1hcm nhe falls In love wi th'coborto 8bo wants 
i Jc to be lUee the 10vefJ of the ~)he says 
".'\. donative he hath of every 
Apollo eave him locks; ;rove 
'rla} of eloquenoe hiu ['1 
god: 
hi3 high front; 
Bpeech; 
'rhe feminine de:lties stre'Vl'd all 
On his face i .• ,II (I i 62-66) 
direction reads 
their bO'lmties 
Gocond , Isabella fo.118 1,n love '{lith J\9,83ino; 
when they change she speaks" (n i :;D line 109) 
VJhen Isabella comes to describe her on she repeats the pun with 
"Change :is no robbery; yot in this change 
1 
'rhou robb' at me ot' my heart. Sure C1:pid t shere 
Harston, OPe cit. eel. Bullen~ OPe cit., vol. III , pp.1)O-243. 
On the problems of tho authorohip of this play v. Bullen, Ope cit. 
vol.I. Introduotion pp.xlviii-lii, and H •• ';mell 'The i\uthorship 
and Date of t~ 
Di:Jg'llised like a pretty torchbearer 
!\.nd mi3.kes hio brand a torch, thnt Hi th more sleif,,;ht 
He may entrap "Teak ·Homen". (II i 110-14) 
In thif:! scene d,'Ulcing replaces speeches 8.nd Hasrdno'a reciprocation of 
Isn.bellata love is acted out in the dtmce. 
"HAc:J::lIUO dances a Levalto Or a Galliard, and in the midst of it 
falleth ini;o the Bride t s lap, but straight leaps up and danoeth 
it out. Ii (II i SD Una 158) 
He is overcome i'rith shame at his fall, and its symbolio imTllic'ltiono are stressed 
in the mirth of the other characters who bandy about remarks like 
tithe [3tiffe::lt man in Italy may fall between a lloman's lees." 
(II i 174-5) 
From then on 1;h8 Isabella plot is entirely ta.ken np with her falling 
in and out of love with the additional difficulties of disposine of the cast 
off levers. l~ach timo sho sees a new lover she tries to see him as the ide::11 
lover br01.1<::ht to her hy C·upid. J'ust as Hoberto had had hin donatives from 
the gods, 80 I>lussino is Jove to her Juno and :~pollo to her DaphnG. :3imllarly 
Gnaica 80ems to her ' like Adonis in his hunting weeds I and she calls on ,hma 
to 
a banquet fit to pleaso the gods; 
11et sphere-Uke music breCl.the del:i.cious tones 
Into our mortll,l ears;" (III iv 26-8) 
Isabella tries to make her life into a masque, 11 seriea of cho.nr;es among 
the bea:ut:i.ful and god-like lovers of mythology • hen Don (jago r:loe:3 her for the 
first ttme ho VO"VfS 
"But now my mvord I'll conseorate to her, 
Ileo,ve [I]ars 'lncl become Cupid t S martialist" (IV iii 50-51) 
But 'l-lh<9.1; for Don flago and the other,l qro merely elegant turna of phr!we are 
reali ty for Inabella and she asks Don ;3ago 'co murder her former lovera as 
she had. asked Gnaica to murder l·ja.nsino. Don Uago tries to ';'.ct the roven~~ing 
hero \,li th his blustering and thentric'3.1 opeech at the beginninG of IV v 
t>There he says 
it tIle stage of heaven is h1U1g 1~i th solemn b18"ck 
,\ time best fitting to act trae:odlGs.lI (IV v 4-5) 
The absurdity as v1e11 as the dnnger of ;:hi8 responz8 are seen "rhen Flassino 
enterD and beha.veo in an urb'me and sonsible way, reasoning vii th Don ~)D.go 
It I knOlT thee, vO-lian t ;:::pania.rd, and to thee 
tlIurder t s more hateful than is 8,', crilege" (IV v 39-40) 
However Don nago insists on carrying out the part to the last, and kills 
Nassino.. His viei>f of the aot as one of honour is completelyunderrnined when 
11 Captain enter.s with soldiers anll arroElts him. 
Don Sago escapes, into a more FJ~mel:lorldJ but to the last Isabella trieD 
to act her part. 'rhere is particul'),r pathos in her last aJrf.}6arance before 
her execution 
"wi th hoI' hair hani}ing dO'l'm t a1 chl,tplet of flowers on her head, a n088-gay in her hand" ~ :3D line 66) 
3he is dressed for a festive oocasion, never admitting the true reality even 
at the very end vTith the final pathetio eoho of the masque 
Iso.: 'l'lhat place is this? 
Car: N.adam, the Castle Green. 
IEla: 'rhere should be dancing on a green I think. 
Car: }'ladam, to you none other than your dance of death". (V i 67-70) 
The masque in The Insatiate Countess is also interesting in that it provides 
the only occasion 'lilhere the characters f:r'om all the plots are present on 
at the same time. This is not simply in the interests of a superficial 
neatness, for the ClUb-plots do refleot and elaborate the concerns of the r:1<:::l.in 
aotion. The masque is a f:;.lse celebration in every way sinoe its iJl1::tge of 
hannony i8 tmclermined, not only by Isnbellats action "vdthin the m..'1srrue, but 
by the falseness of the reconciliation Rogero and Claridinlla. 
Claridiana has feigned reconciliation vii th lIogero bec9..uso he doni res hio n8'1'; 
thought of ;J. pilrtic1l1'3.rJy effective revenge. 
n:3tnunpet his Ivife% branch m.Y false-seeming friGnd! 
"'. 1 
And make him foster <'lh~t my hate beeot, 
,\ bastard, that, 1.1hen B.p;e and 810:(11e83 f)Gize him, 
:.;h<211 be a cornive to hi8 eririne heart.!! (I i 461-4) 
cf. the bride in Jonoon' s ~===. "[hose hair io 10080 iJ.ntl uho had 
a gnrl.cmcl of rosos on her head. ed. Orgel, p.77. 
The only dis voice iJ.mong thoBe 11110 thiIJ reconciliation 
is J::1izaldus who says 
til liked the former jar better. Then they show'd like¢ men and 
soldiers, now like cowards and lechers." (1 i 410-411) 
'.rho mood even in the sub-plot has moved from the world of NaTs to Vonus and 
in teasing Hizaldus about his attitude Gl'ido brings in the image of music 
and harmony, ,1h1ch will be tr:w0i3tied in the masque ~ 
IIUell suld, lUzaldus; thou art like the baGS viol in a conoort -
lot the other instruments 'VTish and. delight in your highest sense, 
thou rH't still grumblingll (I i 412-4) 
During the actual masque we Doe the first approaches made to Lady 
Lentulus by Londoza and how Rogero successfully solid tGAbigail d'Jr1nC tho 
maHque (bnce, lifi th the S ,'.me aim of revenge through cuckoldry as Clar:Ldiana 
haG had before him. In the scene following the masque when !\bigail and 'J~hlli8 
compare 110tE;lS and discuss what they \Cdll do about their husbands vIC :::;~~e that 
this plot Hill have a cornic resolution. However ill the m'lsque dance i taelf 
Abigail giveD no indication that she plans to get out of Jtogero's proposition 
and their bawdy talk make Isabella fS referencez to Cupid seom a much nobler 
sort of love. 
The sub-plot has a comic renolution simply bec::mse the characters involved. 
notably the "l'lOmen, are cunning and not in the least because of thoir 
virtue. '.rhe only danger arises inbhia plot because [~:ogero !J.nd 
prefer to hung as murderers than be ridiculcu :J.D cuckoldG and this pO~Ji tion 
is contrasted with loabella Hho throUB'hout the play has had tho COUraEje, 
/ !;l,lbeit misplaced, to sho"l'! her love Ftnd try to tulfil;!. it evon to the point 
I 
of ld.lling for her desires. During tho cornie trial Deene Hoc:,ero'1nd 
Claridiana re,ject the offers of pardon since they- camlOt beal' to live 
cuckoldfl but the conlie l)lot hr1.8 not g'lVCll ·them rmy cr:mse to lm.OVI the nature 
ofuha'c they are :rejeoting So thonr:htlessly. In the tradc plot Don ;3cl~O 
is offered a free pardon for Nassino' s murder. His re,jection of thin offcr 
iG mor{) telline becEmse lt io based on real C;'l)ilt comlng froEl real paDo:Lon: 
I th:mk not; life to him 
81 t8 ,fi tIl Iasus a;nrl full check'd 1:3o.oo11uo, 
Thf1 and miGhty of the earth; 
'J;o is times more terrible 
G~m be to (V i 33-37) 
In from to Venus b:lck~o the \Vorld of Ears, Don 1w.8 
jact raons~md B:tcchus, the Gods of the masque, and accept death. 
of the cOlnie • on the other hmd, roun(l 
a masque. \Ie firHt meet the comic characterr:3 after their 110dtlinC; t DO in a 
sense the masque in Act II i[3 their Hedding masque as 1'TEl 11 as I sabella' G. 
1; tho end of the the ctr'ctl.i tou.n trial ,the Duke winds up the 
l!~ar:ht, a lll',lsque? is ent~)r' d heaven 'I~ c;reat hall, 
\Jith thousa:rl(l torcheB uoherine; tht:l ~ray 
To lUsus will 1'1El consecr.9.te this evening il (V ii 244-6) 
* * * 
It is important 1;0 1111i.18 notin[;, thi!3 COliCern 'l'l1.th the 
of actine: and diss9mbling that J:bllton I'las 3.1so 3. c1r3.:natist, avfl),re of the 
need to present hi8 aotion in the jT',ost Guit.'lble it1El.y. .Uongside the 
dramatic a.ppropriateness of hi:1 masques, he '\4JD.D also concerned itd. t11 purely 
theatrical problems. The manqueG ill th(~ final acts 0';" his 1)13ys provi(led 
the dramatist I'lith a sui table device to trind up the action of the l;lays. 
whether comic or tragiC, and t11080 'l'7hieh take place in th(~ 11iddle of the 
action aJ.1 eX:C1.lSe to 0,11 the Ch::U:iloters on :3tae:e to Ni tmws 
irnpOI'bnt action. the D~wque muo t t~.lJw its pl.9.ce iW a 
the:l tri cal convordence 1'li th the funerr·l.l at tho end o:::~ ~~=c..:== 
or the court of fools which ends 
TOvTardG the end 01' hiD thEl~l.trical I';al~i:lton composed D. masque for 
liThe honourable ),o1'd8 ' of theire 
risht Noble Bother A1toe Counteso€! Dovrasor of Darby the first night 
of her honors arri V"B,ll a tt the house of \shby." 1 
1 I!iarston, OPe cit. ed. Bullen, OPe cit.~ vol.nr, 1)p.344-402. 
Harsten's m:::tc:que has 
st'1tutory flattery fer Lady \lico dnd the assembled cOllllX1.ny. ()ynthJ.a on'cors 
riding on 9. cloud and the for the ladies begins immediato 
ru1l10yance that they are more beautiful than she herseli': 
litre not v1e Cynthia'? and shall Garth diF.rrlfY 
Brighter than U8 and force untimely day'"c" 
to explain tlKl, t the Alico is Pazibhea and hoI' 
llgrFwo of the j"1Ur:c:8S, dauehter of Apollo 
:Precious ':ehla8 11 • 
The main m~LC'.;i!Uers are the f3 tars from 'lL'iadno t f3 crovm who 
1I ••• i'1il1 hot be confined 
Or fix themselves vlhere r'ierc'LU'Y assign t d, 
But Avery night upon a for-est side 
On \~hich an eagle percheth they abidell 
fJ.1he Bap:le is a feature of ~jhe Derby ere:,;t .'J,nd the first appearance of 
masquers has this eagle as part Qf tho show thus relating their 
I 
specifically to the Derby family. 
Tho suJ.den breatht:lkinp: :~Plloa:rllnco of iJ. :tacular ohmr vm,s one of tho 
principal attractions of the mnoq'LlO and tiarDton O);lJloi ts this tho0.\;:ricCl.lity 
to the full. c\.riadne calls the milnquert.:! in the firDt song then 
ll:;uddenly, upon this songe the cornets 'I'1ere ITinded, i3.Ild the tr,averD 
that \'W,t3 before the masquers 3m11: dO'l'm. The 1'Th01e ShOI'l 
prer;ently appea.reth which prosented itself in this figv..:ro: tho 11111910 
body of it soemed tQ be the side of a otecply ui3certding I'Tood I on 
the top of v1hioh, in a fair But a goldon eaglo, under UhODO \TineD 
sat; in eight nevera1 thronm'l, the eir,ht masquers, 'l'lith visarcts 1ikt.~ 
starfl, thoir helms like !lorcurY';I, '('lith the :}'(l<lltion of fair 
of carnu. Hon and \'1hi te, their antique doublets and other furni ture 
::l11:l.t~.ble to thone colours, the pl'lCfJ full of Dhieldc:, lil':hts :J.:nd 
)?n.ges ,"1.11 in blue satin robes em1woi(icred with otars. H 
The s tars are re la ted to the plot in being the s tars from Ari,,,,dn8 t S cro,.m 
but the~r are also appropriate since the mELsque i8 bJdne place 'J. t nir;ht :md 
the masCluers must leave at the end of the masClue because day iS~lpproaching. 
rrhus the traditional song of (leparture at the end of the masque '>Thieh 
he1'a1<10 tho of in workod intQ the plot 'Vii th 
1 Ibid, p.394. Bullen's edition doon not give line refer(mces for 
-this text. 
IiIJ'hen n01:', let <"'every tar 
!\.void at sound of Phoebus I carl 
Into proper place retire, 
\'lith bosoms full of beauty's fire; 
Hence mU8t ::,11<10 tlLe "U8011 of~:'loo<1fl 
For Dny begins to r,ild the woods. II 
brings a lightness of tone to the masque in the t~tking out 
Gong vThere Cynthia "Tarns the d:mcer3 choos j ng the~H'ong kind 
of ; in the 'Ij/3,cUes that are rud'81y coy' and 1:ho 'C'111Hntf~ \Tho Lltill 
court '\d t11 o{:l.thes' we reoognlse the Idnd of men Ilnd '~'lomen rfli10d 
by tho Ilnd Freovi11s of the comedies. ],1ar8ton obviou.sly 
did not Ghal.'o l'I"i tIl ,Tonson his on !;ho moral of 
the mai3quo, yet ,1e h:wo in his entertainment 3. perfect of hm-l 
delightful 3u.oh occa.sions could be. The cOl11.:pliment to\;ho Countess of 
doo;::; not have the Game i101i "c:i.caJ. 10 flat tory of Hl€ 
king and. so is f1'e(3 to mix murdc LUlQ. smd i,herttrical effects 
into a but attractive piece of artistry. 
In his plays 'I'd th the boy , Farston W,::tS equally concerned 
to an! 
a similar aJ'tifice~ self consciously theatrical and otressing the 
difference betl'Jeen the ~forld of the and the v{orld of the audience. 
ITOi'rever, by his char~tcters \'fatch 8ho\,18 a.nd masques he also 
foroes the audience to make between the "forld of the 
audience (md the audience in tho the~\tre. lJ'lhe cornets, out of ttU10 music 
and 1;he dancincc all add to the th(l'ttrical , but it in poslJfble 
for the Qudience to GOO in them an of the !ilay that they were 
untching. 
If thu i;1wn it 
in :ren.l 
.. 
1 
plays as of an action Hhich 
was controlled and motivated by disguise. In his comedies, how"ever, 
is not So much an emblem of moral duplicity. He viri tea the comedy of clever 
deception <'lnd Gomic gulling 1rlhere the characters divide, if only in their O1'm 
minds, into winners and. losers_ and the reconcili,'1tion at the end is neither 
perfect nor pel"ITlanent.. As a result the masque occupies a cur:tous poai tion 
dlffex'ent in its use from other contemporary examples. rrhe 
celebratory of the masque is use noi ther s·traj.rrht nor iron:!.c:J.lly 
and is just another factor in a sories of more or less fantastical tricks 
and • The comedies stand on dis{l,1.lise D.ne! deception but theE:e thC1J!t)S 
are no·t linl~e4 to the usual tho''ttrical im:tge of the masque. In ===.::::;::::;=;;;. 
for , the lv-hole of the plot depends on the multiple 
of Prtlselir,:h·t and f3hortyard but there is no moralising on the pretence involved. 
In their disguises li'alselight and GhortYEtrd are not acting out other roles 
bu t simply beinG' the cheats they really are.. The domin,m t image not the 
manked f),ce of the actor but the half light of the penthouse over the 
1 
shop. to seem:lng anel pretence are not given any ironic force nncl 
the comic world Hhich puts 1111 the ch'l.!,'l.cters ::tn ..::.;;;:.;::.::::-.;::..:::.:.;;:;..~==~ into 
dLCll"l<ise {j.t some point in the action does not seem to take the moral and 
metaphyoical implications of maskine: very seriously. The vlorst fate in the 
comedies is financial ruin and the twists of the cheats and fools can be 
regarded totally objectively without the involvement of absolute moral ideal'3. 
In this attitude fUddleton vTaS follmling and to some extent, satirisine 
the attitudes of the middle class handbooks of morality, financial 
1 
2 
and punishment af'l the basiC{ of their mural advice. 2 In Richard ,Johnson's 
rrhis point t-'i!3.S made by Roma Gill in .'1, lecture ",;iven at the L}niveJ;'ni ty 
of Glasgow Literary ~)ociety in 1968. 
Louis B. i 'right: _H_i_dd __ l_e ____ C_1_ll_t_u_r_c _______ . ____ (1 935) 
p.192 • 
" ,
(1 
life C'lnl!.ot .. 
0:1:' tho 
c 
Jt il5 in fom r:l1lCh ro1or€: 
1 
, ( 1 
In this :tlOne of the 
nase ~md Honour. Honour 
He he a 
"'tis emblem that concerns you all. 
You of the honourable brotherhood, 
all together for the city's good, 
In whose grave 
You are the 
mlose love 
and 
on the 
chorus a song 
honour mD.y 2 
as far as morn shoots day. if 
~~en where a more form be 
the kind of 
than the of "'7'nnY"'i of the 
included the se of the company_ 
1620 as I Courtly 
" , 
on the roles of 
of arrOvTa by 
doth 
banel 
, i'liddleton 
and a plot 
into a fiction 
to 
described his ~~~~~~~ 
, but it much more of 
structure of a and viaS acted t diuers 
t 3 
. It opens th a dil:tlof.,'ll9 between SoldiC3r and 
about their 
who them that she is of I and that 
of the soldier and scholar should be comhined. tells themth.at 
should not seek a.fter and calls Jove to 
Jove in frwt scolds them for 'their 
the young 
In her ~routh, did then 
There seems to be some contrast ,the of 
vlorld ancl of the Nine s who 
1 Ibid~ 
----
2 Ibid, 1).377. 
3 Bullen, 5'P. oi t ., vol. VII, pp. 
Helit'! propagate and beget their faIlles. 
for left l 
tho j\fine orthies \'[ho then as a sort of ):lain masque do not 
the diu 'on tent of oldieI' ane! 
s and ;1I'e de by 1'7hich 
Hrrhe Hine dance, and then (em line 295) 
'.rho !3.prearnnce of the some concession to the form 
the )T![lG'1ue. It is possible to nce how' thb !lction could be macle into 
manque by banishing the polilier and '.lcholar 3llr1 shiftinc: focus 
on Jeo the main masquerr;, 'l'Tho 'l'Tould thOI1 dance '\IIi th the 18J1ies Hi th the \1(1u<11 
F~O fo:c tl and the ri:st of the !lurUOl1ce. TIoI'levor, as in the 
in continuos in its OYEl 1ilorld, vii thout 
audience. 'Che e.udienca for i;he onSl 1 action is the soldier the 
thro·ur;hout. 
to the uOW'tl the mamruo thn. \; tho'J.u(] 
In.::: the poue!' {;o herald a ago, continues to 
symbolised in the dance of the ;; tarches who 880m to 
of , 
faiJhiOXl, humour, 
sh:w18 to be rroduced. 1I 
Tho s tarchef:l, 1 iJ(e the usual 
f virtue, 
'Uld sHch toy:::, 
(363-6) 
ib 
of 
sehel. 
'l.!'e:1Je I,d th one 1;](;0 Vlho io the prolll1 I'J(1:iculoun. 
Ute!' 8hmrs thel'G :follo'lrs a sli,o;htly more cohor(mt 
Hos, 
tbO~l."G :1 conte8t for the 1/01'1(1 campli ci ty and Decoit • fJoeoit 
in various .:mel tho \101'10. in paDDed to them. in thdJ' tUX'll 
r~"'novn(;o oei t the vfOrld i:J in the of -1;110 the 
Hho the pOVIGr h ere . lust 1.'3.I'T • Thin 3,ctton :tn then GlUrDJ1.(! (1 Ill! 
in the; i'in:l.l dnnee in ,Thieh 
'rhe roi'erence to the upper for th.e appe tJJillCe of the Hine o~t:'t]Ji(m 
that thl:1re was no elaborate HCElneTlJ to Y:1'ike their n.Pllo,'·tI'.J.HCG 
II •• "aD 0tlSC to 17l0mcry ~ 11 the former remover! com(') close tor:ether; 
the J)j:V1L ,d th iJeceit at the \Iorld; but the rfOrld 
nOi'r in the I G pos:lession, he, expressing his reverencl 
and noble acknmlledgement to the absolute pOI'Ter of majesty, resigns 
to ; ty to VI'l.lour, Valour to Jj.'lIT 
Law to on, Roligion to :;overeignty, "There it flrmly and fairly 
nottles, the Confounding D;':C!';IT, and the Church the DlWII,. (~:D line (310) 
~~his action in drlllce is characteristic of the Late i"!orallty, and sim11arly 
the action of the uhole entert'l.inment is self contained in its own morality 
vwrld. 
l1here is Bome praise for 1;he king in that he eventually receives the 
vTorld. Je ;mel the Devil leave s:tying 
"I thoUGht all these had been corrupted evils, 1 
No cou:rt of virtlJos, but D. rJc:vilsH (823-4) 
hut tldJ:j to the court, as it in the action, "Thioh is only 
conM cted Vii th court whioh is the show's audlence. The action is 
to be the GoldieI' and :';oho1ar a better world than they ,'3,re 
at the ,Juri ter and ttlrn, not to the audience, but to the·J 
and ,cholar '.lho resolve no longer to blame the world for their ills 
Niddleton himself seemed to ren.lise th'lt his t courtly manque' 't-i'lS i:~ 
bei;vreen tl .ffilsque and a play. His prologue explains 
II Thhl our device we do not call t!, play, 
]1ocau:se Ive break the st:1ge t s 1m'Ts today 
Of (lc!;s and scenes ••• 
Yon E1ball percieve, by 1'ih..8.t first comes in sieht, 
It H·'))::', for a royal : 
']'hor8 toone hour t swords, the rest in songs and (bnces" (1 , 11-12) 
The onf; hourG Hords is certo.inly very dull, rr~:linly because it doeD not h'rve 
enough of a plot to carry so much perhEl.ps the dmces of H1C "ive 
tly 
::-;tarches and the Nine up for tho.t. Certainly nidcUeton ;1(10\110;6 
L 
:1. t to a olo{p'se for it. In tho gpilogue he 
that ''fO have ven'ced ,,[nre 
vendible: Jnasqueo are more rQre 
arEl common; ••• 
proverb nOl", :1l1cl ouffer not 2 
~Vh3.t \1hioh is seldom seen be soon forgot." 
cf. ,:tlGO lines 831 
Bullen, o~. cit., vol.VII, p.193. 
--
Ni ddleton 'B other masque l'1D.S produced by the gentlemen of the Inner Temple, 
1 
an establishment which produced some of the most spectacular court masques. 
However, here again r-addlcton seems rather off hand about his creation. He 
t~tes, in the introductory po m, 
"I only made the time, they sat to see, 
Serve for the mirth itself, which l'TaS found free; 
And herein fortunate, that ' s counted good'2 
P.eing made for ladios, ladies understood." 
The structure of this entertainment is more like that of the court masque 
in that it has the two parts of anti-masque and main masque. 'Thoro is, hONever, 
no thematic connection between the dialogues ~~ the anti-masque and the main 
masque of the Heroes. Net'T Year lTho appears in the anti-masque provides the 
audience for the main masque, and the Heroes enter, not to admire the ladies of 
the audience but to entortain New Year. After the second ant'-masque dance 
good, bad and indifferent days, the stage direction reads 
"These having purchased a smile from the cheeks of many a beauty 
by their ridiculous figures, vanish, proud of toot treasure." 
( SD line 229 ) 
But then Dr. Almanac turns to NO't'T Year and says 
ti l see these pleasures of low births and natures 
Add little freshness to your checks; I pity you, 
And can no longer now concoal from you 
Your happy omen." (230-3 ) 
Harmony then appears from behind a cloud and tolls the Net'T Year hOl-T happy his 
reign will be. ~'Jhen the lTasquers appear from behind another cloud, ITarmony 
again says that they have come to honour Ne~T Year rather than th<'3 audience 
"Glory's come dO't'tn 
To cro't'tn 
Thy wishes with me." (257-9 ) 
1 e. g. Beaumont's I s ue of tm Inner T m Ie and Gra s Inn for the uedding 
of Princess F,lizabeth in 1613. Ulysses and Circe 1614-5), 
Shirley's The Triumph of Peace (1634). v, A. Higfall Greene, The Inns 
of Court and Rarly English Drama (1931 ) , pp. 97-136. 
2 J:Iiddleton, ,9.D. cit., ed. Bullen, op. cit., vol. VI I, pp.195-216. 
v. also R.C. Bald'c edition, Q][, pp. 251-275. 
;{e C:1.n [Jee some contrast bet-I,wen the ChE1J:l,'iing Good and Bad D,~tys and the 
permcmenCG which the Heroen represent. Harmony says tW'"'t the FIeroer; 
lilly (rime their ldng, 
See, they're beyond time rear'd; 
Yet, in their love to human "'ood, 
In 1,.h1ch estate themselves once stood, 
'rhey all descend to have their,zQrth 
;:;111no to imitation forth; 
by their motion light, and love, 
show hOlT after-times should movc lf (282-289) 
It is not until the very last Gong th:1.t H,),;s.'TlOny introduces the uGual 
moti VD, tion for the masquer,,;' ;;he 
Il;:iee, I,hither fate hath lod you, ImaIJD of honour, 
F'or goodness brings her own upon her; 
Look, tUI'll your eyos, and tlWll conclwle cOhll,lencling, 
And say you tva lost no ~<7Qrth by your de::1cendinp,.11 (202-5) 
~rhe masquers then take out the ladies to tlance, after 'Ifhioh 'Time 'closes alIt 
by telling them that they must leave. He bleoses them "d th the wish that 
IILive lonG the miracleEl of time aw1 years, 
Till Hith those heroeD you sit fix'd in spheref3! (294-5) 
lliddlocon's -handmws about the8e vfOnld [~eem to suggOGt that 
he did not share J' onson or 's feeling about their potential sie;nific.IDce. 
He is concorned to write amuoing cntertlimaents which 'f01),ld beguile the time 
and does !l,ot seom to hayc attempted to crcate the I-,:olden 'l'lol'ld of the 'frlore 
courtly entertD.inments. :.limilarly in the comedtes the lJl8.squas are used to 
renol ve the act:lon at1 comically aEJ pos:ible, by unmasldng chctracters in on 
rather then developing the :i.m~1ge of the In'J.s(lUe and its mornl attitude to 
masking. 
In Your Ii'ive Cialla.n.ts the masquers are Kl'ttherine' S vloulcl be emi tor~ 
and the cE'!lebrates her election of a husb:md. li'i tzer'lve pla.ns the 
masque an (1 the devices which tho rnasquel"S c'J.r~J on 1;heir shields, ::md uses 
this )1:;0 uUID;c},sk the sui tors t umfOrthiness. !k~"crtholes:a Pi tZGI'IlVEl does thicl out 
of a DGnSe of fun rather th1m from any sense of dl1ty to unnLask sin. The 
audience ImOvT alreldy that 1<'1 tzerave going to TJJ:lke il fool of tl10 p;allants 
[linee in V i ho i8 seen devising the mottoes for their shiolds. 
them nonsensic£tl the erroneous 
T'h.e fun .. up as the re for the 
song 
"Look you to that, naYt you to that, nay, you to that: 
Anon you will 'be , auon you 1::J9 found. you 
(V 16-17) 
found." 
This is followed by the ~f the masquers 
"Cornete sound: enter 
of the 
into 
throughout 
and evil 
she 
shields up; 
a 
t torch-bearers and 
This ts 
and 
rElICtde. It 
to the scene in the 
the characters 
and '!t1hores t ~Jho have been 
an tnto the forces of 
, the other h,o bavEl not been 
zgrave in the and the nrullber of the been 
up hiO anonymous 
that out groups ",hi eh Ifill have to be 
slows down the the crucial 
Itall an honour, FR:rT':r~rZY 
(V ii SD line 24) 
At that moment comes th8 huge as 
"That very chain. waR filched from me. II 
Once the ceremony of the m.asque has been broken clown, chaos 
are to 
II'Twas 
'The 
d your device. d.o you 
hs.st notice of it. 
'rha t you are 
So much 
a gallant cheater, 
of my cloak contains; (to 
YOll are a base 
That you're a 
'!tlhich we are 
thief, of Combe Park and 
(To '1'ail bY' ) ; 
you're a bawd. 
1 ~ or).cit. ed, Bullen, op.cit., vo1.III, TIl>, 
.,,-
i 
ella.in of t! 
and ~l11 of the 
) 
In this way_the expla:r.L'ltion of the plot can be achieved an guic:dy as 
possible, amid a lot of fun and noise and it also estrlbliFlhes Fitzgrave as 
the most sym:xlthetic, because the most cornic!3.11y mmre, charfJ.cter in tho 
play. i'cfter that he does not need to prove his ifOrthiness to marry 
Katherine. The gallant masquers on the other hand, have no place in Katherine's 
world and so they are at the greatest disadvantage in terms of Imowlo(lge [ll1d 
underst,3l1ding of the set-up. F'itzgrave is able to oatch them out by their 
ignorance of Latin rather than by any moral superiortty, for their cleverness 
only in their ovm linli ted underHorld. Consequently in the play they 
are punirlhed, not for their misdeeds but for pre:::mrninG to try to marry Katherine. 
\1hen Golclatone to bring in ric:htoous indignation by crying 'i'le are all 
betrayed', F'itzgrave puts him in his place 
"Betra.yed? •• _you have not so much 'forth: nay struggle not with the 
net, you a.re caught for thio 1<forld." (V ii 36-38) 
'Llhe gallclnts enforced marriage to Jelle 1'[hOre6 is a fi tting end since it 
l'lill not reform them but vlill limit them to a world vrhere they can do no serious 
harm. Katherine) and 'VlOmen like her must be protected from them for 
II IImJ' easily may our suspectless neX 
IIi th fair appearing shadovls be deluded. (V it ~)3-4) 
In their i'lorld, however, there 13.1'0 no illusions; I~istreE1S Nnwcut, one of the 
vThores t accept3 the verdict with 
If ••• let t:') marry • em, and it bF: but to plague t em; for w'hen we ho,vo 
husbands Ne are u:ncler covert baron, and '\'18 may lie 'i'li th '~Thom 'liTe liot2H 
(V ii 83-86) 
l:1VGIl :~he prospect of rrta.rriage to Dueh uom;l11 is not il da.1).nting pcll1ifJhmcmt 
1\ all our 8hifts ,'J.re dir;cov,,-:··,~(i? .:J.c:~·ar as I 0;'1:1 see, I tiD 
our beut oour88 to marry 'em vIelll make them e;et onr livings. 1I (V ii 70-80) 
'I1he end of {;he play cloes not brine: any ide.'1.} sbco. It i8 \3. Tt"Jwrn to 
the status 5I.uo with the simple difference that Fi i:zgrave is nml married to 
Katherine. rj1he masque 1'fhieh brines this about is simply another comic 8i tuation 
i'lhere the masquers are made to appear fools ~ their tcrimefJ' do not merit any 
more 3E3rious tre!],trfJent than that. 
'1'he 1ll'1S(1)O is the culT:1:ina tion of '1. 
ahound. rl'hey build 'Up a 1)icture of 3. aod.oty tlken in by t'l:p})ea\'.'lTlCe and so 
their e,pp0ar-
.mce at 'dll. The clis,c;uise is simply ,i cover \'i'hioh \'lill prove acceptable 
to the outside '''''orIel rather than thG eonscious assumlrtion of another role 
workine; t01;J:irds a pa,rticula,r end.. '1lho appear in the play in i:uld 
out of disguise; but throue;hout the action they are wearing the disguise of 
gallants. In IV viii Tailby sees Goldstone and thinks 
II ••• who that 8ml him now would think he were maintained by pu::t'S8S? 
so, VIho thr:l.t meets me 1;wuld thi!1J{ I i'lere maintrdned by wenches?\! (IV viii 
78-80) 
The outward appearance is most imJ)orta.nt to the sodety in uhieh they are 
vfOrking". This 1s confirmed in the f1.'1.me scene 'I'Then Tn,ilb;<t tries to have 
Goldf3tone arrested. The constable is amazed 
sir? who, thc'lt (,:ontleman i I th' sltin? 
, sir; you're a merry gentle1ll!m. 1l (IV viii 102-4) 
'l'he char"wterfc3 are :111 prepared to n,ccept the other peoplets 
to mnJ::e alwier for thomsel\ron. .'h(~n Prim.aro demurs before lettinrr hiD 
{;irls le:wo tho music school/brothol, the other charHctare do not deny hin 
about their honour. Un the contrary, Goldstone [.ointc out haH they 
can retain the appear:),nce of re8pect:~.bil:tty. tIE) invites ther~ to ,Join rd,n llorld 
with 
HAll this may be prevented: \'That so.rves yon!' coach for? 
'I'hey Hln.y come eoach'd and nw.Gk'd." (II i 277-8) 
'rhe one ,Usastor :in thhl ~JOrld ifJ to be discovered to'm enemy. :,hon 
bC(tto the disguiGed Pursenet and. nearly kills him after he h'ls 
been :robbed hl Combe Fur8Emet's main '<Toryy io that he had been Emmet 
out: 
Ii I \'laS nu' er GO in my life but the fool vlould have seen my face: he 
he.d me 'l.t such 8.(l.van tel.ge 1 he mir-ht have comman(JeC1 my sm~rf, I' ,ClcnrEK1 
well t1lE:lre; It 'ad choked me; my :cernxt::d;:Lon had been past recovory; yet 
livid I l.U1~Ulrpected, and 8+.i11 fit for g!J.llantB t choice societies ll • 
(III iii 12-17) 
The olimax the play comes before the , vThen all 
one To the vor:r , Goldstone, the oheater-gallant, to be 
by the others - 'I have a reputation to look to'; I must be no more seen 
in your companies'. However, after his devioes have been told by he 
"'Slife, why were we this while? 'Sfoot, I 
we are all natural brothers! ••. 
A cheater! 
A thief. a lecher, a bawd and a broker". (IV ) 
, however, this does not indicate any moral or 
for when the constable to arrest the thief, 
him with 
"How? scarce 9 I think; look well, does any 
appear this company? , you t II . 
You stand you should look to the II ( ) 
It seems to me important to stress the comedy nf 
of the constable c 
sense of a world out of joint. 'rh.e 
as a game and 1,q'hen are by one , and then by Fitzgrave 
they are undaunted, for the ,,/Odd of the play 
and thair will succeed in over less 
, it only after' the have to one that 
they can join to the masque -vri th whioh Katherine. 
Even they do not need new is able to 
from pawn which he has been to dress himself In the 
masque the are only because they of 
the ",,,,.,,,,,,,,.-1 tion. '.J1hey entrust the of the 
itfter they have unmasked to one he still 
and so in control. 
Throughout the various moral statements about the 
, pretence but none of ha~ the force to of 
their action. At the end of IV v after he has discovered all the tricks he says 
that the of the ,,yorld 
The 
11 
the actors 
for its fun. 
Sir 'Bounteous wishes him goodnight with 
• .t ( 
II 
to 
to honour ~ If ( 
1 
2 
vol. 
) 
/ 
I V, ) 
th~ 
) , 
After ho ho.f3 left tho room, Foll~vri t replies 
1I;~0, come the i'fhere be the masking sui tall (II H 25) 
By sui t', li'olly\li t i::> punning 
9 remark, but it also the sonno that he io about 
to embark on a game. he 11ia crew have robbed ';11" Bouutoo1.J.s. he 
how they nust act Mturlllly "Then he resume8 hia as I,ord Owenmuch; 
and V/iJ.r:n.s them 
"I III not have this jest opoiled, that's certain, thoup:h it 
hazard. a \lindpipe. II (II v 85-6) 
Follywitfs are a combination of acting and ',Ihen 
:->11' BO'tl11tooliS comes to t :relecwe' him in the morninG he r(:DUL1f:G hiG role as 
Owenmuch :md C!lJ."1. make a fool of ,':ir BOl1nteous by him tho truth: 
" " •• these lie not far off, I you •••• 
some that use to your house, si.r, and. are familiar 
Hi th all the convoyrulCes ••• 
I illil.de my~]elf known to 'em, ·hold 'em Whil.t I was, {'<'lve 
Y1f1J hono llrable '.lord not to difJclone 'em ••• " (II vii 50-51, 5~:-4, 57-9) 
But Ii'ollyvri t if'l not the only uho c::m U38 
8cene of th:l.8 kind of is vrhere 
the variou.o Glli tor~J COllie to vi f.;i t the C 
The neene=: is eot very carefully w:t th 
'Phe C 
"ViI3.1s, gallipots, },la te ;).nd an 
a bed for her counterfeit fit. 
a doctor of ." (III SD) 
couchs herv!ay through the SCEmo 
\"hil(;) J.'enitont's ironic COnll!lents on the Dido 
line ot the :Joene that follo1rTG is 
'1'ho C01Jxtesan on 
}J8ilHenc Brotll", I, like 
of being 
to the hilarity. 
't not \'I·ell 
"'Tant el ther life or 
mischiefn?l)id the plot ) 
HOl!l6ver this can also to the finely rIot of the courtesan; 
the 'l-Thole play is a [10ri08 OflctS. 
hia fellows: 
"A French TUff, and thin beard, tllld a strong perfume will dott. 
I oan hire blue coats for Y01.J, :111 by liostminster clook :),nd that colour 
will soonent be believed." (I i 78-80) 
['loreover U'ollyvri t has not only a corilie supo:r:Lori ty over c,: ir noun toous he is 
also morally in the :bight. :ar BOlmteou6 is shown as a fool l;fho Gl)onds 
money too lavishly on entertainment isjat the sall1e time, m91ll1 to his heir. 
F'ollYVlit t s and acting Ilre t:tll to get money \'Thich 1'1111 eventually be 
hiS, as he 
!lUnder his lordship's leave, all must be mine 
He and his will confesses; what I , then, 
Is but borrOl'1ing of so much beforehand; 
Itll pay Mm when he cHes in so many blaclJ:l.!l (II ii 38-41) 
The of ]}'ollyvli t' (3 comes in \ct V 'lhen he COllteS disguised 
as Lo:rd Ovrenmuch t s to pro Dent a play for :;ir BounteO'tlJ3
' 
fOd.ot. The 
tl,rhe lip' never get::1 full performance but thhJ d.oeD not really 
matter, since the lUEl.:tn purpoDe of the player IS 
B01)utem!s into lendinJ~ them his H<'11;ch and jewellery for their 1'1:'0:[18. Be1'ore 
thE, pl:J.,y can started, the cons 10 
ll1to the no t tho audience 
do not '~'ollywi t realises that the truth dependH on 
the contezt "Thich it in told. Just as under the 
he had bOClll able to tell the truth and not reveal c1Jlythin(;',tbout himself, he 
makes the const clble 9 s tTUe fd;atemento into the ffiction' oftha :r1ay. 
'fte :Ul(HC;lCe accept this fiction anet the unfortunate constable tries to 
the truth to Bounteous, he 
turn to the .iw:>tice. Y01) 1 
the 
some new player now; they put all their fooln to 
's still.!l (V ii 85-7) 
the h;,we 'ir BouuteoUiJ "tS}S tho cOJ.1Bt.',ble in bouilderment 
'''illy _ art not thou the cons t:l,ble i' th' comedy?" (V 169-70) 
to 1",hich the constable replies 
II I' th' comedy? "(lIly, I Ct);, tile cOl1Gtable i I 1;h' commomioal th, rdr" 
(V ii 170-71) 
The com:momleal th and the comedy are the Game. In the vlOl'ld of tho play 
the events are resolved by a sorion of actfi Ilna. there is even a kin(1 of 
jW'Jtioe in tho fact that the ond Pol1yui t t S Dlist'lken to the 
c J1iV8n such an arch trickster is not proof'l.{pinnt a more C1mning 
trick. In thir; \,101'1<1 there io no more corious retribution for actor's tricks, 
the final is given by BOllnteous: 
"Troth, I commend thcdr\'li tel! Before om:' fl).ces 
ue sit still n.ncl. on"y 13.ugh n.t ouriJolvos .. " 
*' * *' * 
is regarded throngh a much darker 
n£J assec, 
if 180-8'») 
to the 
In the comedies the 
most thnt can be gained from is a little money and IJ lot of fun. 
rehe tragic Vlorld, hOvi8ver, deals wi. th fig'ures of some pOI'Ter, and theil' 
deceptions bring murder and ruin to their vtcti!l:lB. The world of cwcoptec1 
deceit !1.11d vlh:tch provided 00 much amusement in the comedies turns 
into some1;hing much in courtly surr01mdings; this context the 
r1i:!dloton portrays this cL~rker illctiOYJ\.,U 
The in the court of Florence is not one of ntifline cOI'ruption 
but rather a (~asual acceptance of sin so lon[>: as it rot·ins its appear3.nce 
of conventional behcwiour. In .;;;.;:::..;;;..,::;~.,;;:;;.:~..:;:..;;;::..;::;,;==:;::. vlO had 
vlho CQulel not arrest a man in s.ltin, but in thif3 play the conventlOYHll1y 
aoceptncbl(l:l]1pOar'lnce covers over a. much lOBS pJeaStl11t 
The importance of convention:}l mOT.'llli ty to the COl'rt lS epitomised in 
'clio l'olction8 of aDJ'!. ':lei.rd 'I:hen Livla tells them th'l t I s'1,bella is 
with Hippolitots child: 
"Guard. H ao my ,j udee men t 
And care in choice so devilishly abus 1d 9 
:;0 beyond shamefully? - all tho uo:rld 17ill n'_t1; me. 
Hard. Oh !,o:t:'dido, :;orcJjdo, I'm darrrned, I'm dW1116d! 
he 
;;01'. 
l'rH,I'd .. 
:!iI'?: 
One of the "Ticked; do I at not see' t? a GUfkolo., a 
plain rebrobD.te Cuclwld!" (IY ii 77.,.8~:) 
Hhen the Ca:rdilla1 the Duke for hi;j'l,f fair BiJU1Ca 
to lmov! her a ,;trumpet morel. rre~;ill be ahl0 to u 
vIi thin by her since ho h',G c111'0 the 
dea ';h of her Horeover his beforo tho i8 only in 
the of for he comforts 
III but a ; 
IJive like a hopeful 
And ple'lsure then will seem ne"" fair, and (IV i 277-79) 
The most explicit statement of this attitu.de is made by lIippoli to. 
\'Then h<:! lealn(l of the affair betv1gen his [lister and. 
not only at tile sin itself but th3. t has been made 
HiFht caGe one mUD;; be vici0118, an I lm,mr nyself 
1 there's a time made forti; 
that, I tHere Goncc:i.onable: 
lc:;chcr. 11 
;Uld dl1.rknef.ls II 
there '21 no 
, 
ii 
, he io enraged 
-GO OXpO:c0 tIle Gvil D .. nd ~1nm the 
revene;e com€~G 1.n Y. 
haG more the form of a late ,;1 i~h the plot 
lbont Juno tho clifftCt.lliioG of the nymph in love 1;r:i.th t\ro at onoe. 
;\\ 
In it the clea+;lw t3),O p.lace [J,lrnofll; i;,ccident]y 1111.(1 
. \ ' 
occur r11Jr:tnl~ the action • 
'\'here c[lnnot be any since there :If; no 01 figure in thifl 
uho :nmrs to eXlloso all UJ.Ei others. Guardino Hho is the 
of this en'\;ort:dJ'lID(·mt rwtually this acoidental 
Ho sees the rnHSq us as 
1 cit ed. Dullnl1, Ope ., vol 
~~~-- ~~----
" ••• an occasion offer'd, that gives anger 
Both liberty aml s:fety to 
'J:hings worth the it holds, wi thout the fear 
Of or of law; for minchiefs acted 
Under tbe priviled(';e of a m:l.rriage-triumph 
H the D'Ltk:e' S f uill be thought 
merely aocidenta.l"lI (IV ii 160-6) 
up r:even:':f.e rnther th'm ovil. 
The deaths have no f1011nco for th(3 vIho CJ.re more bEndlclered ::1.t 
th.) clevi,l3, t10n from the te'(t of the'lctton rather than '·Torr.ied about 
the of the aotors.. "Then IS'3,bella io bv v the Gays 
1I;3he falls dmm upon' t 
(lh11t's the conceit of that" (V 1 1 
and even when I!'abricio :Cor ,joy, he 
S'llerveS a 11 ttle from the i 16») 
until o7claims 
"I've loot "il (V i 1 
rrhis wa;;] comic when i t '~las BOLmteous' reu.etion to the :real con:::t'lble 
here th,," turned. rather macabre. II:; iE:l very 
ch:].ra.Jters Dhould be Qhle to the difference bet1;Teen 
their dmmfall comes from the f.:lCt th:'L t, rrvell in rn J.l life, cannot. 
.N one ()f the cIDJ.r:j.eters htncl the force of the oVE:)nJcG eh they 
control uith the 
of vrill in tho \ot lIT H cont:::Lins their 
11l() ek: an they join to rrepare the manque and He ;:U'() 
of ths Gallo,ntn who joined to 
had been seOD.€! , 
the characters h:'lve bnon ~li th murder 3,ild incect ~rhich cannot 
be so flho nO"l h'J10HS tha.t her 
Hippoli to has been 1.ncestu0uSj to play the of tho nymph. ;]he 
'l'dll the goddess J1).110 11ho will be played by Livia. 'l'he real si tUD,Hon 
is the direct opposite of this; Ina.bella is the one who ha.sbeen 
the incense vrhich she wj.ll use to tapr~ase' Livia will be the poison which 
\'Till revenge her. Mvia herself is .'mg:ry with Hippoli to fOI' the murder of 
gven 
and thoDe undertone8 of emtd ty COmO ont in the exchn.n~ 
lilust I be then? 
Tha. t' s as yO'l 1 i [~t yoursolf f as 
I1ethinks 'hlOUld shew tho more 
you see caUf3e .. 
jn her clei ty 
To be incase'd 
Isabella: 'TWOll1d; but 
Shall take a 
('\sicle) And 
my tll.crifice 
cour3C to appease you; or 1 911 frd1 in t t 
baml to playa Goddefm .. 1! (nr ii 
do not lm01'I ,;rho hl.s ld11ed them. There :to 
no [lCmS8 of Jchn triumph of v'irtue hut GimIlly IJ. more or lcw!! Sa ti[:l:i:'yinf~ re'1vi tal 
of ~rronr.;s. As Hippoli to 
i1Vengeance met vengeance, 
a set match, as if the of sin 
been to meet here altogether. II (V i 198-200) 
masque is the only po,,:mible fJolution to this kin (1. of' Ll.c-tion i'or, 
f it is only within the context of a1!'t that tho characters 
m'1.y the truth. '.:hen is to moet the'ard for the 
first tiu1e ~ her fn.ther orders her 
lion "lith y'our mask, for 'tis 
:\n,d noii be seen. Go tOt mr1,1~8 11:£18 
See What you mean 1:;0 like; nay, 
villa t you 8ee. tl (I i1 83-6) 
to sec novr 
of your Ume; 
I you, 
;;ven this the Jlo:Jt con:vention,'3.11y acceptn.ble ma,rriage 1n the nlay, is conrluctod 
under cover; the 'artistry' of the more iTreeular meeting's is even more 
In\ct II ii "lhere Bianca is ftrst introduced. to the Dulce, the enccuni;er 
between Bianca, G1 1arcliano and ,the Duke :i.s counterpoin.ted by the conversation over 
the gam",: of chess I'Thich is carried on bolmr by Livia and Bianca I ,3 
~rho \·ddow 1.h·l111":'3 that I" rof(~renceo to the Luke ';,re of tho game, 
" 
't-lherea8 the D.1J,l:LHl1Ce O'U1 seo, by ,"Thitt t:.11<:eo place 01'. tho upper , that 
about the rOJ.l:!. ty. ~:he m:).kes rer'nrko like 
"Hero's a duke 
Hill strike a. sure stroke for thE) game anon; 
Your p8.vm c~not come back to reli.eve i tcelf. n ( H 304 ... 6) 
In the lClame C oene 'diano sees ho1.7 to )I)t'l.ke a. diroct Gi;cl. indirectly 
through art. He expJ3.:L110 that 
H to her stornach by duC;reec 
To Cupia's fE)[1.st, because I SfnT t queasy 
I show I cl her llalmd pictures by the 'imy 
A bit to stay her appetite.1! (II i1 406-9) 
After the Dllke' s Ifhen Bianca le:1VOD Lecmtio he 
of their love 
\{O embnlced 
if 'ltYe h;ld sb"l,tnes only nlll,de 
'110 shm{ art I slife. tI (I n ii 
for it ) 
t the , tho by i.n. tho final n:nc1eniflble 
Th.e 
:::100 shown :11"t I life. 'rho nction of the mfl.:i .. l1 
read by thoJ1uko: 
itO) that 1l<W.rd;fo tile 
In lovi:': Hith hlO at once, 
1'1:; runs. but to 
l~l1e cause to 
cO!lfli.et in 
and 
'dHh her 
thin,\3's 
II (V i 74-7) 
II thin 
1,l rlis two affections" (V i 12El-9) 
:')he is to the id.iot \[1'11"(1\,,110)1 Gh8 
rr:i.th the of her j:ncoGtuo\l$ a,frair Nlth Hi I 
) ' C' 
.oJ 
tion i;o ,Jtffio-I'ronuba fj,lGO 
Ill]:hou rtll' s to' or bodies , 
mtm to ,;roman" (V i 114-15) 
but imJteA.cl of the 'only pm)'er 1'u1 
for the OuJ<;:e and 
hi,s 
choice of , \rho tn tJ,rt ,1.rVJ omblGIDs 
ro love :1:nd aneJ 
in the arrovlS of 
were 
• 
the 
In j", ~"J' tJmblems there io n r..2. cturo of dc.')' th 
GO that the loveI'd cUe uncI l~lH) old 
Alciati, (1 ) p.504. 
of truth :in 
maker t :she the 
1)SO("( to tYl'lc.'lte 
Tho mO~lt 
01)p:l.(18 who kill 
,qYrOlrn'l 
pc fa11 in 
time 
to. '.£lha 
for 
the 
co..nt of 
\'ri th ,1~ 
• 
27~ 
The ' rrOl-TS lclll Hippoli to beCa1.l,so O.L his love for I S3,be lla ~n his revenge 
\ 
, 
on Leantio and the reference to t hin emblem is furt ar ironically pointed by Juno 
( Livia ) 1'rho says to the nymph ( L:;lbelln. ) 
nRo of those t .. m ' n i,hich 'T· otcrmine for you 
"Jove' ::; . 1'1'0>18 shr~ll uound tiiice; the l a tter ,.;eund 
Betokens love in ilf\"e. " (V i 149-51) 
\ 
I , 
In the fable of Cupid and Death, ho evcr, lev in nee i s-at tlJo exp"'nse of 
love i youth tlna. i n the cas of thirl ma!J(}.ue, as i n Francin 'rhynno ' 8 l!:lAblems nnd 
11 Thun contrary to kind and to thatr nature 1 
Cupid doth slay and Death doth love procure" 
Simi l arly Ganymeue rho, in the anti-m!:.1.CflUO, rres~mtB the I)oicon~(l CUp 
to the Duke, .' S fulfilling hi8 t mditi on:J, l fl,mc Hon of cup- benrer to Jova. 
G~ym8do .'llno figures on wrco:phaCi thUG a8uoci:ltin~ h l~ vrith dC~ith too. 2 · 
Thin connection of G, ymede Hi th do1.) ia "een, in 1\10' a ti' [J enlblcr13 , ao an 
~ 
example of tho tU1:Jullied soul finfl ' n,n: ;j oy in God. . .... Thio kin(l of spiritual 
conDolrt t' on. is not aI)1 ar~n t in tho r.l,'l I"I1U and even oem c to 1)0 cxpli ci tly 
dellied. The nymphs 11 t t he be{;innm(1" of tho mas uo e;i vc Jl1no a conjcr Of 
1 erfUJ.'11o lthich 1s one of the t r;1c1.i-tiona l aUt' butes 0" chmo ~iv n to her l)y 
}i'ul{;8 'tiV ::l in his Hebfora l :h§. . .John Ride1'1all in hie treatiso 0 the Eotn,foraiiG 
explai ns th(:;l perfume aO a oymbol of opiri tual union brought 3.bout by Jemo-
4 
. ronuba, tho p;oddess of marriaee. Nevertheless it is thio V 0!",jf l J8rfUIllje, 
symbol of f) ... iri tual life, 1'lhich ends JJi via ' s phY~lical li "e. Her. dyillr; \fordo 
"0 't ' ns poisonad ruo! 
I1y subtlety in sperl, her nrt haD Cl.'llHted me; 
Hy ONn o.mbHi.on pulls rt18 dOl;11 to ruin" (V i 172- ,) 
1 Frcmci8 Thynno; OPt cH., (1 600) , ed t Ilurnivall~!~J1 876), p.7. 
2 '~dgar Hind: Pagan Eys ted tI in the r:cm:..tis l~ance (1 967 ), 'P o 158 . 
3 v. ,Samec: The ~;llrvivnl of the ,'np;Cln Uodo (1 940), p.10;>. 
4 ~ On theso aspects of Juno in ni dal'Tall and Fulgeutil{s v. ::leZllOc, OPt cit., 
p.94. 
do not to the more opiri tWJ.l level even·;tfter de,q, the 
'rho harmonious vision of and the of conventional 
by thGlJ1 
i\rt in thin is l:1t:'tD :no 
'111 the in 
thoir lives kwe been. 
an interesting device for 
the revenge but it hi't8 b0an for throughout the play.. All the 
moments in the play are pre f3en ted "Ii thin this 
procession and show, the attribute:3 of courtly Ufe. In :wt I as Leantio 
house and B:tanoa, he refers to his love llnd the:tr wedding ns 
a 
even as dull nmr lJ.t 
great the 
It (I" . ) 
• . l.~l. 
next to vl'hioh I,eantio wiH be inv! ted is the b'lnque J(; by the 
honour of Bianca it idll lose tely. Bianca 
seeD first in his procesnion through the tmm and :lftor moeting 
of her public at revels to llhich ho invi tea .. 
LJ:nd Bianca aro fir:J't ::wen together is 
the Bcone for all other liaisons of the to become o'bviouo. rrhere 
is no l1l.HElqu.e but each of lovers come)toeether in a d,tnce. None of the 
dance 5 together a.lllJ th(~ (l{l,nCe is led by to and I sabella .. 
The dlmee's is made quite E:'xplici t in the rhyme: 
Heasure;~, the "inquapace, the Gay: 
; ilXld Farmers 6,a1108 tho 
Your :301diers danee the tound~ and that grovi big; 
Your Drunkardf5, the C:l.t"'larien; your'hore :lnd , the Jlg" (III il 246-50) 
In the final ll1'l,Gque \ct V thorf0 is no for' '1,11 the 
in the ente are killed re'tChes There h1 no 
need for the for it has place in Act III and in 
Illation the taking out of the 
all the oharaoters 1,rear in that act ~ is balanced by, J.'.nd in .3. 8emie the crruso 
of, the f111a1 masque of vengeance in ~ct V. In the 1101'1<1 of th:t none of 
the joyful momonto eLUl be accepted, 
plnyr; her triumph, and mischiefs, 
11a8k in expoctod .11 (V i 212-13) 
Donpi te the strong semJe of l,fOrld \rh1ch \'n') found in these 
:llso 'I'Trote more conventional comedien ivhere c1JsgviGing and the 
masque are v[3cd to complicate tho ;'lOtion rathc?r them a~3 an indication of a 
for ) disguiB6 
if~ llsed to croate action {l11d rrd~)tCiJ:=orl iderlti ty is of 1;h8 plot. In -\;his 
play 
Goldenfleece uhom she 
fron her The other 
is 
to 
Oliver 'r~rilight, but 
and Jane 
as a man in order to deceivo 
TTOO oreler to 
in the play also 
GO 
to 
daughter to ::;un8e'l:;, but really Grace, daUI~hter to 
'rv;':i.li.C;ht .11 
The cond plot leads to all sortu plot complications 
l!hE:m it seems to turn out Up,!:; rhillp is inooGtuously to 
thef:le are eventually reewlved in fin[11 n cene l:Fhen 
sJeory of the ·subt1titLl.te child' lihioh had bJ.en yoars • 
Tho ,'1110 mistaken tieD il! thin plot 5lX1G of the 
:)i .'J?ro not them:1olvcc tho pro Gr;:m. of 
city corded tho masque .~ot IV iu another 
in the 
It i8 by J3everil to the p:!:'opOGorl 
and Lady Goldonfleeee. Beveril' f:l plot for the mas(~ue 
conventional 
1 Niddleton, OPe eH. ed. Bullen, op. cH., vol.IV, pp.279~42f} • 
........ 
, , 
II, .. the four elements 
In liveliest forms, Fiarth"iater, Air and F'ire • 
••• that all those fOIIT 
l;aintain a natural OppOO:L tion 
;\n<'l un true' d WEtI' the one the other 
To IJhamo their ancient envies, they should sea 
[O~1 in, t\v-o broas ts all (10 agrGe .. 
rrhat's in the bride i3.;ld l)rldegroom ••• 11 (In i 23~.-241)1 
Ho ar;;-r80Cl to GoldenflGGcc' rejected suitor:] to the parts of 
the clements, but they, true to to celebrations 
of the lflClGllue ilnd 'poiDon your do-Ilicc I • 
Ie ton alIJo lea(l s tho au.oJ.once to furthor rev(;lrso.l of the 
1:Then I)h1 'rwilight I D ifJ revealed. . hen ·i1' Cliver 
is :tnvi ted to the "VIe h.o 
l1'I'here 
Thore 
be , sportsmd b91l11uetz, 
young lovers shall clt'l,p 
of one feast shall 
, 
(IV i 154-6) 
He does knOrT thc", t Grace 1 .. 3 to Philip an.(1 to marry her to 
'Wi'ld be bad 
thn.t sho hri.iJ di~jcovere(l. that Grace 
her 
incest her. The prOI)osed ceJebraU.on hrw less an(]. less chance of 
happy. 
In fact none of thin .,~ction .plrwe in tho mflsque an(l the 
of the younG lovern )llot are loft ,mt:i.l 1~hA final scene. In thn rl"tr~quo 
tho !lction ia the re,iecto{l f:lUi tor::-J t ,'3,ttempt to lmdo the ,J.nd 
them. 'Ph,~ ma:Jque contain,,, 110 out 
in more 0 
elobe opens of one sid.e of tl1.e ,weI flashes out 
; G. LU}]3:")'l'Ol'rF: the of ["ire, i8Gu8:3 from itf 
,d th yellow hair cl,nd a beard, intel'fningled I'Ii th str€Jaks like Hilcl 
fltlme~J, a three 
1if!\,'\.THf;:nn~m a: 
11k:e all {3,lmanac, 
his hn.nd;:·u1d at the 
by a cIo'):, vrith a coat )xtde 
moon Det in j. t, ;me] tho four 
1 cf. the plots involving the four elements in Na+s 
and the ;\non;Y1l10U8 v. 
ons 
quarter8, . inter, D,1,d\1ttumn, "Tith Ch::41[;98 of IJo:lthoX'a, 
rain" Iir;htning,. tempest (1;0: d from unller the G taG'e 9 on di:fferen t 
sides .:,1.'£; tho farther ena riGe OV;';T!DONl~ '18 'Jatar and F'ir'·'ET:TOH as 
'~arth; '.,[ G. tor "Ii tIl green fIIlITo tl.pon his he8..c1, ::1 tanclinr:: up ins tead of 
hair, and beard of the name, vii th a chnin of pe1.rl ; Fiarth ~.J'i·th a number 
0:1:' li ttlo things l'eaembling trees, a thick grove, ·upon hi8 heoit 
and 11 vreelge of gold in his hand, his Garment of a clay colour." 
(V ii ~~Il line 65) 
The 8urprinc comes 'V111en ;.ar G. Lambstonc opens his tJpeeoh, not, a8 
Beveril IlrO!!lpts him, "fhe flame of zeal', but 
0'}1110 'VTicked fire of lust 
Does nm; heat throttgh 'l'Tater, all' and dust. It (V ii 64-5) 
iJ.'he four elements are not in disharmony; they have o.grec)d to come tocether 
to In::;u1 t the widovr for marrying, DB they sup, ose f a luoty yOlm[~ rnan. IIo'l'lOver 
the dram1.-1.tic form of this ontortl],inment enab1efJ Deveril to S,stVe the situation 
vEi thin the masque. iHnce the suitorD c),ro ilC:ninst the mar::que ho turns them 
into an anti-masque, and brings in a mam masque of the [,'our "inda. 
)\8 a spur of the moment ChEUlee in the proceoc1ings, Deverj,l manages to 
produce a very fine ShOI'[ for his main TIl'l.nque: 
HRe-enter. at several corner8, m:v',J:I1, \'Ii th three othtH' [l£11'30no, attired 
like the fourinds, vdth \dngs &c., the ;JouthJind having a grefl.t red 
face, the North "ind a pale bleak one; tho'!eoter-nmcl one cheek ::red 
and another 'VIhi te t .'md so the Eru:,ter:n T 'incl: they dance to tho drum and 
fife, 1:rhile the four lUements seem to elva bllck'1nd ota:nd in D.maze: at 
the end of the dance the!.ina.G Gtrip thol:]le.ments of their disguises, 
1'1hioh Goem to yield a.nd I),lmost f~'tl1 off of -\:hemeelves at the coraing of 
the 'fnels. Exeunt all the indo except t:hat represented by Beverilll 
(V il 3D line 171) 
'rho IDnin masque umf.\.'1sks the anti-l11i'lsQ'L18 a.nd Lady Goldenfleeoe herself re tores 
the htl.rmony by pi tyinC the sui toro and [londing them to drink in the buttery and 
the cellar. 
lince this m~lCque is only an episode H: doos not resolve anything finally. 
'l'ho plot grinds on for a f'L1.:rther act through Boeveril's involvement with Lady 
Coldonfleeue and the roveLd::ionn about~t8 6j.:JI;\l1Ges nl.istaken identities 
;ihio11 have been pnrt of the situation. '£,ho lJlJm:l.:Jldng of the suitors dODO 
not have any syml)olic force in tlw play since the other, mOTe import'111t, 
d.isguises Tfllrk'lin at the end of thifJ scene. 'I'he masque is uiml)ly a lI1e~;,1l8 of 
disposinG of the sui tors' par'c in the I,ady Gol(lenfleocG plot in an in terowcine 
'1 >:ray as ponoible. 
lihen hiddleton uses the rn.:'l,squc in his he l3,dapts the fOl'm of the 
IJl;].sque to suit the iLotion ,yh10h he ifishes it to produce. In none oj' the 
}Jl,'lYs I have so far discussed does he include the ta1:in:' ont d,'ll1ce ,since the 
does noJe l'equire it. 'rIle only play uhich there is a takinc out 
The plot here is that a law ha!;l been pas80d ,\lhereby 
all men of eighty and all "Tomen of sixty must be put to death. In the 8Grious 
plot there is a contrast bet,'Teen I iHonideeJ ilho 1'T9,UtS hie f~lther dune] so that 
he C8.Tl com~:J into his inhari tano€!, and Cleanthes \',ho is upset that the law 
'I'Ti11 kill his father before his time. 
Alorwside this there is a 'lo,vUf's' plot in Hhioh Gnotho the clmm I.md, 
his friends, Creon's oerv1'U1ts, are delic;hted 'co thi.nk that their uiven are 
a:pproachi:ng oixty and they idl1 have tuenty years in 'Ilhioh to enjoy :neVI one 0 • 
They are oelebra tine: this in a tavern when the J)ra.'irer enters t;o announoe 
\I the music is ready to :Jtrike up; :'1nd here f s a consort of mad nreekfl 
••• They desire to enter among ,my merry company of gentlemen good.-
fellovlS, for a strain or tllOI! (IV i (12-90) 
Gnotho t 8 "dfe enters i'li th tho 'l'1ives of the other i:lervanto, they da~nce 
and then out the gentlmen. No action comes !lbout from this titkinr; ou,t; 
dance and there is simply the momentary comedy tlk'lt 
lI a ll the rest have gulled themfJelvest'lnd. taken their m'T!l vlives 9 {1,nd 
shall knO\'j that ·they have done more than they can well r.1.Ilst'fer.: 1 
(IV i 102-4) 
'1:ho masque to some extent foreshlluo'!>18 the finEtl conclusion iThere 1111 the men 
have to Gtay married to their 'HiveO but its 1l1Etin intero3t in the play io in 
:providing a set buck to the servants t lecherous plrms. 
t'or J:llddleton the ma8CLue WlO one 01' tL;J olew-Ints of drama Hhich providE"Jd, 
a u80ful kind of the,).trical shorthand and could be llfled '\'.h0n it 1',0111<1 help 
the lilOvement €If his plays. ':hen he ifJ Irrtting about a I.'orld €Ii' pretence 
and decai t he integrated the nl'},sque ;;·ri tht;he themes €If the plays. lfo1{over 
1 I'[iddleton, OPe dt. ed.. Bullen, cp. cit!. vol.II pp.120-24S. 
pretence aI1r3 disGuiso "rere not, :for ;lidclletol1, :1pecificalIy comlccted uith the 
. . / 
of the rna.sque and he '\'i;3,(c; a,yare of its lirni tation:3, as vfel~ as its 
potential force, as a dramatic device • 
. 
AlIb:l.us ment:tono that VermanclGro oxpects him to provide 
1 
a manque of madmen 'as if to close up the oolemnity'. Lollio instructs the 
counterfeit fools that eaoh vrill get tho chance to kill his rival after the masque. 
In the event, hmrever, the masque is no·t performed. In this play Iiddleton 
does not Tiiant (l mere theatrical 1lllmnfJldng for he io dealin{:; Hi tll more subtle 
forms of deceit and disglliBing. 
the la:;t ~1cEme, VCI'E1D.nrlpro thinl:8 th'J.t ho ho's found .Honzo I D 
in the c1it3(';Hisecl foola, but in the me3.ntime\.lsemeI'o has diacovered tho nora 
horrid deoe:!. t of Boa tl'ice' s affair 1r1 th Do ·:~loI'e:5. In plaoe of a sudden 
lmnasldnG' we h::w8 the ()Ontra8t:Lnf~ ironies of this dialof;tte bet"ween Vermandero 
a.nd ,D.nemero: 
"Vel': 
Als: 
Ver: 
Alst 
Vert 
OUoemorol I've il 1ronder for you 
l~ot sir, 'tiC r, I have a \'Tonder for you. 
r have snsplcion nen.!' au proof itself 
1"01' Piracquo' s murder 
-aI', I ha.ve proof 
Beyond suspicion for 11..ro,oquo's lJ1ltrder. 
Beseech you, hear me; those t\w have bean dio{;uin lel 
T~·ar since the deed vras (1.on0 .. 
I have 'hm other 
That 1fore more olose cUsgJ~1is ld than YOlrr tim cou.ld. be 
Ii!ter sinco the deod WIlC done." (V iii 122-130) 
this build up Beatrice i2.'~'c1 de ,'loroD (jnter a.nd uxplaixl Hlw.t 
happened. Insteall of a sudden forced unnnsl:ing ui th the lmffillskar 
c1enOtUle1ng their past \'fronGs, Ben trice [U1d De '."loros reveal thense Ivon: 
II Benea ih +;ho stars, upon yon 
i']ver hung rrry fate p 'mongst things cOl'rnptible; 
I ne'er could pluek it fro!'} him; my loathing 
\IllS pl'ophot to the rest, but ne'er believ'd: 
honour fell iTi tIl him, and nmi my life. 
,UC1em~ro, I'm str1llgGr to your bed; 
Your beel was oozen' d on the lTl.p{:.ial nie;ht, 
Ji10r w'meh y01.1r false bride died • 
• • • 
and the \ThUe I coupled ldth your mate 
At barley-broa.k; n01'f HG are len in hell. II (V iii 157-167) 
9 pp .. 4-112 
In this play the audience have not only to find out thinr;8 that they 
did not'kncrvl before, they have also to realise hmf things CIUl chanee 
n ••• here is beauty ch;lng'd 
To ugly whoredom; here servan.t obecli<'mce 
11'0 a master-sin, imperious mur'der; &0., &0." (V iii 200-202) 
hO"1 the 1.forld of can also bring about a pe:rm..'Ulent 
in the wearers of the masque, a chmige which requires uo!'e than a mere 
unmasking to alter. Unmasking oan reDolve the plots of the plays but it does 
not change the maslcing world. 
282 
. to thE"; 
:i.a th:"1t the 
B:tnce it c,w. 
'Phe 
OJ 
'or no 
conm boan 
beginning, e,nd it seems as though -!?letcher I-lent through the comic motions of 
his in time until the lovers could. be t.mi ted in the mont 
satisfactory way. 
the ontcome of the plot is oxpected. and the 
dramatist's principll4. task is to contrive the action to bring about the 
conclusion in the most agreeable 1{IIlY. The play is construoted round. the old. 
tale, used by Chaucer for the Vife of Bath of hmr a young man io sent into the 
I -
wilderness until he can find ou-t vlhat i'iOmen most desire. lIe is told by an 
old '\'Toman \:Tho, having stl-ved his life, then demands th~lt he ID.drry her. In 
the llst act of the play, :Jilvio ret-urns to the court from I'Thich he haD been 
ba.nished for loving the Duchess' daughter, and anmmro the quention with the 
help of the old i'mman v1ho has helped and comforted him throughout the aotion. 
She insists on marrying him and V iii opens 1'Tith the other characters teasing 
~;ilvio about hio forthcoming I!19.rriage. A masque is presented to celebrate 
the marriage and this allO\>/"8 Fletcher to make the most of the sad situaUon 
which is soon to be t~led to a happy one. 
:alvio is angry at the mockery of the celebration saying, 
"Ilior6 of these Devils dumps'? 
Iilust I be ever haunted 'l-l:i.th these 'lid. tchcrafts?" (,V iii) 
The preoenterfl of the masque try to eOhD:Ort him \d th their f)Ong 
Hllook up :alvio, omile, tlnd sing, 
hftsr 'Tinter comes a ~)pring, 
Pear not faint fool 'Vrhat may folloi"! 
Eyes that nOvl are sunk and hollow t 
By her .Art may quick return 
To their a{~ain, and burn." (V iii) 
'fhe lUanquers I of several , and J)t1Ilces t 
"enter Belvidere anel dispsrsus them" (V iU) 
and then 
:3i1vio is d.e~"::_i\'hted and Bel-'.ridere renind:l him that he mU:1t love her old. and 
ugly D.S well w"hen she is 'pleastne- to tdne eye and sight.' 
1 Fletcher, op. cit. ed. '.1.'11101', OIl. dt. vol, 'lII (1 'J(9), pp.237-310. 
The tho authors to the rev(;r::'lal Hi tb 
IDu.nic ~1,Ylll dt3J1CO "Thioh builds 11p to the clinEt);: of Belvid.ero t (j appe:l.1'ance. 
11110 at hi 1'1 sinco 
the talc story demanrls its Tho ironic betuecm. 
to 'bllC drama tio t13.1 or tho to the full. 'hen Be 1 vi (hire 
JJke I;he litD,in l;1fl.3(Lne Ii but thiG 
to the is 
a fill.el(l tist h.;:tS 
merely to work (1).t hOIl effectively it C,l.n be (lone. 
ThiG ability to rp)3.1m the jii()t; t of '). rare ;::>i tu;, ~;ion • uhat 
Fletcher'l'l their then, 
other musical theatrical (leviccfJ to exploit these (lrarrltic 35.1;\1oti0113 t;o 
, for a llJ'-l.sque iC;l prOd1!Cnr] to celebrate 
the Valorio and !i~v'lllthe. 
only to be allmrecl to marTiof! for a month ::,ftor ~fhich titne IfnJorio "rill 
ho 
\'111.0 cannot 
be 'i:l'O at tbe lJnt \Thc> are 
II DeQire, ":h'c, , 
Distrust and Jea10118io, be YO" too 11oro; 
C Ca,re, Ire, 
i~nd l'oV'erty in poor attire, 
'['itHCh in, ard 1:.1.::: t 1)12 II (II i) 
vrIdch love are"ll the different olO.otion8 tha'\; the 10ver,J trL11 hcwo to 
united. 
1 l;'le t;dler, OPe cit. ed. ',h11e1', Ope cit., vol, IT, (1907), pp.1-73 
In his 8.J."1.ulysi G of the music ..'n Fl e tchor, R. \.' . Ingr';J. comI)clreo tho mus i c 
oL 
i n this Gcenc and the ocone i n the mo ast ry which f ol101vS it. lb <:: yn 
/ ' 
liThe impact of this fJ ol p.Inn ::::C0110 is m3.!'ffi ' t ' or! bCC'!.l1se it folloHs hard 
upon tho ma:'Jquc, tIc symbol of the corrupt court ••• the riot and r evelry 
of the fa l se kinr; is Get ae;J.i n t the devotion: 1 lPucic 0.1 tho true 
king ••• the s avage mockery of a Hedding thn t is to en 1ll t el' one month 
i n de~l th io ballllcod by the propor remembranco of den. th . 11 1 
In the absence of a t alcinr; out d:mce , it seerus avor eelpl' t ' c to refor to 
' riot md r<::nr'vlry ' but thc contraot '"hich In,'jram malcof; be Teen t ' lO funeral · 
Gong in III i and t ho m'loquo i c a tc1line one . Tho ma")(lUo Lor Fletcher i 8 like 
mood music ~'Ti th the additiom,l adv _Ll1tage of b inlj ,3.bl0 ~o HDO it i ronically. 
Sad music before t he lovers eo off ,'[oul d have Je t the tone of thA I'lcene b~lt 
by preoentinc the masque of Cupi f hE'! con d a l so bl'inD' in t he ro f e:rcncc to 
l ,ovo ' p, att end'Jnt s . 
Unfort1.m. to1y the presentation of D. ml3.Gque also allovTed htm to dinsipate 
itc ffeot by the surrounding actio. Beforthe masquer"" enter, t here i 
a rO'l'fdy and comic "' co bail-Teen t ho sorvant 3 anc1 thE) citizens 
Cam; 
'rony: 
Tony; 
••••• Uithin: 
\, ithin: 
Keep Back thoDe Cj tizo :J , UTJ.cl let their "ivo~J n, 
Their handsome "lives. 
They have crowde d me to 'Tcrjuyce , I 9'\>10D.t like 
a Butter-box. 
G tnn.d further off there . 
'rake the 1wmen ani de , and talk \I,i th ' em in pl'i va te, 
Gila ' em t hat they came :L'or 
The whole court cannot do i t; 
BeSides , the next I-1ask if 'TO uce t em so , 
They'll come by millions to expect our l~rgeso; 
U c have b rok a h1mdred heads 
I am one of the Ffusick , Sir 
Camillo: 
J ll:.J.ve 81'lOat- eRts f or tho banquet . 
Lot ' em i n 
Tony: They lye my Lord, thoy come t o seck their Hive D, 
'l\ro broken CHi zens. " ( II i ) 
This could have the effe ot of producing the ' r iot and revelry ' 1'Th1ch Ingr.:1ll1 
Stlgc;ests but it seems to be e C!,uD.l ly a.:i .lJled a t s a.t iris inC the citizens as the 
l~inc:, Fletoher' ntroouced it as a comic s cene of couleur loc le and it ra'che,r 
1 R. VT . Ingram, ' PatteI'm: in I'le t chercan Dr-ama ' in r~':llsi c in J~nc11E;li 
Renaisoance Dram,a, edt John H. Long ( 1968), p.81 
underminerl the atmosphere of the manque scene, and the crc)dibili ty of the 
lovers' refined 
'rhe lusty Duke who tries to thi'rart the of true lovers appoll.:t'B 
1 
in ~';.';:'::::""~::""::''';~~~ .~;';:-_,,"';:':;,~:-,;_,:::,::,;~:.::..I,' and 
to the ,·!,0:;10n. ']1ho C1Yltom of the country is that the Duke 
has over all nev'Tly married eirls. The masque is '/~enoc:i.a '8 
attempt to avoid her fatr: l:tOr:';f, thn.n d():d;h. 'rhe ;;oone of the wedding 
:;:;h01:18 'Charino. and the servant<3 in blacks', and the formula of the t 
,( 
rn.as\luo' is patly invoked to croate thA irony • 
. 1\ u 
Charino, Z;onocia I s fatllOr 
hi:J 
\I~)trevl all your llithered flowers, your !\utumn sweets 
::11e hot 'illn ravl:jht oi:h 11,c1 'll1,d bGlll1ty 9 
Thus round !3.bout her Brifto-bed, hand tho8o black!") t;here 
'l'hc enblemeG of hoI' honour lO:Jt; all ;jo:'r 
Tha leads a Virgin to :receive her lover. 
Kc(~p from this nJ.l fellmr maids that blenR her, 
And blushing do unl003e her ~~one p keep from her: 
Ho!'!.!!rry noi;'}o, 1101' l'IC\ 80n,.-;8 be )lGa~rd hare 
~T at full crown t d If:!. th uine make the rooms eiddy; 
'J:111u 1n no m,1lJquo of but m1.rrde:red honour. 
:J mOlirnfu.lly thn t n[td. L:pi thalanti.on 
T [~tl.VO thoo now~ ,'LncJ T'T(~theo lot thy lute [Jeep.1I (r i) 
C~harinOl being l1c3ed to oot the ~'cene but it li:l cmtir('ly for tho 1vmofit 
of the groom t a, en tars so that Cha:dno 
Cln to him. 
10ul0 
1Iho:! the 
II 
... H1.e 
f,'li:r~or .i1'().(~ 
be:luty 
II (r i) 
Hutilio rsuards him, Arnolda and !'(mocia QDCape. 
1 Fletcher and )\1assinger, Ope cit. ed. A. Glover, The !dorks of li'rancis 
£~aum~lnd Joilll~~t (1905), vol.I, pp.302-388. 
2f!J7 
'Pho masque is here :1.n ep'i.sode :in thEJ:wt·l.on. It '~onocla 
an<1. :\.Tl.101do U.l1 e :;,en<1. off on their adventures but i t i~ not neC0GUary 
to thG l)lot There i;] a parallel hotl'i'eenl,enocia 'md Diana but thiu nes 
no more them rl. localised to tho '(n.':»)1que Hhieh te! r(n~u~rked upon in the 
k )JuJco·.8 speech. rl~he ID'18ctue fulfiltfJ i tel thc".tricD.l function quito ofl'ecti"8ly 
(illtl thero lts nienii'ic;ulcO on(ls. It :Lr; only the i.'irs l; of '~l 11ilJ"lbor of ~',xGit:Lng 
cut 
hLo ~hn;Ltrical rlhorth'md to 1 ' GD8 mininum. rIe doer) not noe(( to lndld up 
'3 expectations of in order to mD.ko his ironic point 
dra.maticm<1 theatric·''!.l ~Uld f30 there in no Jml)lic occ;wton, no do,ncine (I,nd 
no t 1 kine: out. He a (lovice vrhoreby \1'no100 fwd HuCi1io 0:111 the 
duke I schamber uninvi ted; puttin~~ them in d i8 aD appropriate un any. 
:'1.11 tIlt! • t in the scene i[1 con'~ainec1 in the Duke's l;relcome for tho,; "IJhen 
he S:lyS 
H;hat I'I:l.Gquo is ,\;his'( 
~lh3, t fnl1cy '\;0 provoke; inC) htgh?l! (1 i) 
'.l'ho 
The i:lw1ienco ofh,l:1 )mOll hm; i;lJO n1ar':que Hill tnI'il out. nOlTOvor in 1'10::.11:; 
line;, the torches flnd the mUSic, 
C1]1':;:;;e the char.eters' surprise t\t the Dwlden 
not need to dr:w.a.tt8o 
of tlle masque for hi;] nudionco, since thn d 080 not al10u for any 
oonoidor8. t1.on of tIle diBpari t3T bett,eon the e10ry of tho rovels '.Hld. the .',etion 
Hhich takes :w a result of thelJl.i~le teller did not use tho Yi1't8(rnO for 
this kind of action 1)$ a means of ma2dng hi8 iludtenco more a'are of the 
of the masque, where glory combino;:) "'lith potential d:mger; it vlat:l Bimply to 
bring .3. certain dramatic appropriateness to the Dcene. 
'He i),Wtin see the selHching for theatrj.cal 
1 .Fletcher all.d Hovlley ,op. ci~..!.. ed. \!aller, OPe cit., vol.VII, (1909) 
pp.1-77. 
of a JJL8.i3que 1 put in tLe 
In II ).i t , are introduced in v,11ich 
varioun fro':l the ·[;:18 of r,J.:ri~J hy 
Cupid. the to Venus, GeraGto enters 
aD l1ar3. He some ' lineD tellillfl,' V(:n1U8 to 
this lOHer Orb, 
,,'\nd m01Jnt "ri th fiiara, up to his glorloul3 re lt (II i1) 
abducts Jl'lorimel t 1:rho is play1.ne the p,g.rt of Venus. 
~ 
ThiB fulfil;tsthe plot function of bldng Florimel off, but it also 
allows Fletcher to include some l''3.ther inappropriate comedy from Bustopha, 
~;lorimel fa brother. He has been to look 'Tfter Plorimel but haD t,gJcen 
her to tl18 play jn '>/hich they are both to lIe is bEH·d,ldered by the 
hn'TI of but his "rorry is not alla-Tod to bo iJeriou81y ilince he 
" 
continues tho of tho pl:1Y vrhen :1hout it. He ,;t fi.J:'Gt thinlw 
that it io an 1mrt~11earsecl of tho ,).e tion, and the:r'e i[l '3" nilly 
Venus '\Thich • 
\'ri 1;11 in 'ehe play, like the W3,S()UCD uit1'1in 'ehe is tncludud )~'or tJGB 
, not 'co about ::.I_ctton bu.G to it uhout in 
1:1[1Y \Thich ui11 alloH the dra'lati~lt '-lome extra conk;(ly or irony, H11:].c1'1 c:m 
bo to the 
"hon t:J.l about tho t cOllvontiOHu.1 r usc. 
to d ocrfbe the "my in \lllic11 cortain of tho aGflocicd;:\on:J of the mCif:Jque 
tlla t th1:, ll1B.Uquo could bl'il1!3' or be d. cover 
for luut i3 accepted I'a.thor JGhan beinp:l whooe conflicts and 
ictton8 need to be dI'rtii';'J.tisod. The d'mgerous aupects of the t'l'.isquo, a:I1(1 the 
fact that; the revelf;! of couldl.211 too of 
,', 
u. frame of reference in the c1'1aru.c tern-
Honvere, thE: kine:':3 double 
lotcher and 
-407. 
OPe oi t. oel. ?p. cit., vol VI, (1908), PI'. 
.. 
II 
This 
289 
to the 
ill1f3que but .it in the simple r::J.l'le masque in which po ople come from 
to eLmce bE~fore til(; 
Ronvero ;j;'i.YG to the 
· . 
you kno(:I, 'I'1i th 'IJl1'Jt J hewe 
Your noble undertaking, you vdll fJvTea,r me 
m:3.n; The I have cor:c-uptedi 
And of the choice of all our noblest youths, 
\ttir'd like Virc:ins ••• 
• ... prepared a llaske. 
\.8 done for the's 
· ... 
'e , 
of f1l:..'l.sque\lhich ElOra 
toru 
'd 
"[111 l'lLd t on thene, but with such art end cunning; 
J ha,ve conveic:h' d in the! 
'I:hn, t 'iTO may ,tbour;h search t t, th.ro11:'"','h all hi;) r,lnrds 
Hhout , and in :3.11 hi;:: glory 
Ollpreas and w·ith safety." (1 i ) 
is, j,n fact, never performer'l in the play bilt Honvere's plan show} 
hOll el,lc;y' this use of the masque has become. There is no n(~cd to \TOrry nbout the 
contrast3 between the true function of the i,i(lSqUO :md the evil nEle to 'ilhich 
it will be rooms 
\Tere ne'er built for 
1 the macHJnes .3.re :'Jeen by Leon 
to the l(rvol of her norvant and han Det up her house for pleasure. rieon 
comes i.n and :.~k[! s,'1.l'castio:tlly 
i),11 the chamberf.3 
Deck'd and adorned thus for my Ladies pleasure? 
ev'ry hour for entert::j l1men'\;, 
,\nd neW' plate bought, nOv1 Jovlels to give lustre? 
• •• it so? t tiD 
It is her i.Jill too, to have 
Hevelf-l, nd rru8<jues?" (HI i) 
usod au source of 
but the h!O tl,Spects of the Tf"3.sque are used sep).!eltely nccording to tho effect 
1 Jj11e-tcher op. cit. ed. \Jaller, OPe cit., vol III (1')06), pp.170-235. 
') 
t, Pletcher cit. ed. Ope Glover and ',Jaller, on. cit .. vol.II, (1906), 
pp. 1 
i'Thioh Fletcher wished to produce. In II iv Charles opens the ocene with 11 
Goliloquy in "'ihich he expreoaoo 11.iG oontompt of the "Torld in favour of study. 
He says 
'''rhe :)tars and glorious Planets have no Tailors, yet ever new' they are, 
and ohil10 like Courtiers. The "eo.OOn8 of the year find no :. Parenta, 
yet some are armtd in oilver Ice that glisters, and some in gaudy Green 
come in like Nasquers ••• 11 (II i v) 
His simile here comes from the fact that ma}Jquing cootu.ID.eo are beautiful and 
masquers occasionally repreoonted stars. It is localised comparison and 
doeo not suggest that the drarnatis'b vms evoking the masque in any literal nay .. 
'Beautiful as a masque costume' had become a oorruaonplace tmough compo.rison for 
it to bo used in isolation from any particular :refe1'ence to the IDaGque. 
In Act II of this play the cha1'acters do lxrepare a masque to celebrate the 
proposed marriage of l:lustace ,:md Ane:ellina. The preparD,·tions ShO~i the oilliness 
of Jijustace's friends l~gremont and Cffi'lSey, and allow for a funny line: 
Bust: 
Co't'r: 
'Tis not half an hOlU" s work, a C.u.p,id and a Piddle, and the 
thing's done, but lets be handsome, shall's be Gods or :ti'ymphs? 
Hhat, Nymphs vIi th beards? 
'rhat's true, 1iie 1dll be Knights then; some vTandering Knights, 
that lieht here on a sudden. tI (n u) 
The !I11l3que is, in f:::;.ct, never perlo:emed. Charlen, the l~ld.er Brother, 
realines that J~ustaco' s marriage v1ill <1:1.oin1\o1'i t him. and 1'efuses to allow' it. 
HOvT6ver the fact that E:uotace and hiLl frien(ls n.re in masldng dreaD is used 
to give point to Brisae's comments to them. 'hen he realirles thilt 11ir; plan 
haD been foiled he rOVllds on Euotace :md his friends clXl.d Gays 
IINe'er talk to me, you arc no mon but No.oqu.ers; shapen, shadoHc, D.nd the 
signa of men, GOtU't bubbles, that eVGr-tJ breath or breaJ:s or bloviS Ll,1'!ay.l! 
(IV i) 
The attitude to masquo1's behind his comparison i13 different frGrD. Cha:clec I • 
:;.ieeing ~;uotaco and his friends droorJcc!. up, 13risae seizeo on the con\'entional 
attitude to lllasquers in o1'der i~o imnllt them. 'rh0ir pre;3ence in )'a:~king 
dress given m01'e point to his remark but there is no .1ctive cont1'ast bebloen 
the joy Llnd hll'lIlony vTh:Loh n. fnasqUG ehould brine; :.mel the inatleqncwy of :l:;ustaee 
and hi:3 friends. 
'Ilhis automatic aSi)oeiation of the rila,oquo "liti'. ita reversod lG 'Used 
is :lOl~ 
\Then 
Bell: in 
The:::le have not como in''), masque; 'l;ho king has l.f the "rinCElflS 
out her ;lnd l'3he arr:tves 1'1'1 th fh:Llaoter. 
the 'a is 
now, vThat is this?" 
and Ballario the lovers I: 
Wl1ight :111', I should 
an Bpi thalamium of these 10vere!, 
lost my best ayres "lith my 
!\nd 143,1lting a celestial to strtke 
Thts bleosed union on; thus t11 fJtOry 
I give you all. t! (V i) 
He te lIs the f3 tory of I'h i 11.8 tel' and ··\.rethU8!;l. t s love and :\1'19 thnsa backs thifJ 
" 
eking up tho im9.ge of the nl'lGQJle: 
if you love it in 
there is no 
oner that you 
" (V i) 
TlhiYl tnJ.th, 
in 't; this G·entleman 
mo 1::3 become 
The king is enraged by thts information ,md hiB angry reply to 
takes all its force from reversine; all the imagen of joy aXld harmony 
the masque vThich they evoked: 
~rhis 
n10u.1' dear Husband! G!lll in 
The 01' the Ci betel ;1'1181'0 you ol1n.ll 
\(onl' \'iedding. I ·11 provtde "1 IT1.'lBk shall make 
'lour btrn his into r~t :l~Jllen Coat, 
And sad Hequiems to your doparting souls; 
Blood shall put out your rCorches t 'lnd inflte'3.d 
Of gaudy flovrers about your vmnton necks, 
1111 .\x oh').11 like a pro(Jir·:ious !Ileteor_ 
Iic'lCly to crop your 10ve::3 s'\'TGets.\I (V i) 
, '3.1 though backed up by the previou8 ref'erenceB is isola ted rhe toric, 
aD indiged is the vIhole scene. The plot is eventw:tl1y resolved by :1, citizen 
urrising jn f,wour of l)h:Haster and the reversed masque in "Thich l'llila,ster 
before the king is simply a 11111 before the .wt1vity or the 
1 J!11etcher and Bet:tumont, OPe cit. ed. Glover, Ope cit., vol.I, (1905), 
pp.75-148. 
scenes. )?letcher did not U8e the masque to resolve hi[l action. I t is [l.gain 
simply another episode in (,thich the theatrical and verbal images taken from 
the masque could temporarily vary the action and the language of the play. 
;[hen the expectations of action in the masque and ,9, reversal of its a.csoc-
iations ho.ve become commonplace, the dramatist could gain considerable 
theatrioal impact from presenting a m.asque straight, in a context "There an 
audience might expect the revels to be disrupted. This is ,\that hapIlElnS in 
the only play containing an inserted lllilt:1que vihere l~letcher 
collaborated 11ith Beaumont. 
The in could be de,:;cribocl as another 'episode t ~~~~~~~~~ 
in the play 1ihere the elaborate prelJenta tion vIi th its fJongG and dnnces by 
Night, Neptune and Cynthia ViOlll<l ])18,:3):1e tho spect9.tors Iii th spectn,c1e. However 
more than with any other play in the 13erw.mont and."10tcher canon, tho ril,),oque in 
this Mems to raise interesting 'l.uestions :tn the actlon amI direct the 
nudience I S attention more sldlfu11y Eilld to better pUYTose. ~rhif3 ffiil.S(J.ue has been 
discussed by other COl1lTrlentators, notably Ing'a tina l~\-Tb:mk ,md 1·)iohae1 lIeill. 1 
Both of thefJe 'writers l1e:ree that, :tn the 1;lords of Ilrn. !';vTbank~ the nlaflque 
r) 
'has a peculiar, Rtrone1y ironies.l, bearing on the 'wi;ion of the play' /. 
They both point out the contrast betvteen the conventional vie'l'T of 
expressed in the masque and the t corrupt 1'81111 ty' of the events at the court. 
It certainly pos[Clibla to this kind of contrast betv10en the ITID>f.lque 
Boreas, the only d:t8sident force}:to kept \'le11 under control, .'mel thc') C01Jr't 
vrhere the himself has corrupted 'che bride an (1 the for 
hio own convenience. 
1 
.l.u,:e.ur-u tina ]]1'lbank, II trheno IJrctty 1)0..,1 ces t • .\.) tucly of I1'3.:Jques in 1J lays" 
2 
in~; pp.415-418. 
Hiohael Neill.! ' liThe ;-ilmetl"J, \!h1ch. Gives f1 Foem Grace lf : laoqlte, 
ImageI"J, and the Fancy of 'rho Haid t s Tra~dx' t 
N.S. III (1970), pp.111-i35. 
Jr;hi8 masque i::.; dUYerent from all the other m<liJqueo in 
which involve a. lustful duke~fho tho of yOlmg' lovers. 
'rhe gloomy of the mourning may make the audience OXIloct 
somo actioll f but \Then the m£wque if:) performed the knovf nothing of the 
of Evadne and Amintorts The effect of the manque 
be said to be c. In the opening lines of the 
had oaid that masqueu 
ilmust their and in praise of the\,sDembly t 
bless the bride and Bridegroom, in
1 
person of some God; th' are 
tyed to rules of flattery." (I i) 
The masque in th,e follmlinc scene fUlfil'S this funotion 'rIle 
the traclitio!19.1 i:'idion that they have come to uue this 
the 
\l1ike those c,troa1;:s 
That vT.Cl,rn us hence before the morning breaks" (I i) 
Md when Neptune asks why Cynthia has brought him to the court she says 
nDoes this majestick ShOlf 
Give thee 110 (I i) 
'Chore CCLn he rLO in thh, masque oince ·(~tr;),to d lU3 to .'lccept 
which l'iork.s \'Jithi.Jl certain limitationo/ J.nd the vicm of the 
court Hhich it presents is not in by the court Cli:~ we have 
seen it. trhere is no bJdng out d.ance for it is U1111(:iceS:Jary for the iforld:J 
of the Il19.sque and the court to combine. The lIL3.0qU8 is the 
d on .'5uoh 1m occasion and oan be loft at that. 
the masque d.oes on tho !],etien of thc play if> i'1 the 
Ch'll'/1,cters uho are not so urbaiiEl as "tr'lto in their iU:l808sment of courtly 
bch:wiour. fUI of the characters :tn the play U:':19 the courtly lnnr7Uage of 
the manque but distinction L:1 mc:"de bohreen those vrho believe it e:ad. 
thonG who J:IG1::1ntiue to the court in 
let I 
1 Pletcher and Beaumont, OPe cit. ed. Glover, op. cit., vol .. I, pp.1-74. 
II The of it'> IH:e the of Gods; 
lily brother '\'lisht thee here, and thou art here tl (I i) 
by Lysippus this io something of a joke, but '\'[6 see in I\mintor a 
character 'I'rho trieE~ to act on idealsl'lhich have no outside the fict:ton 
of the masque. 
In scene on AmintaI' and ::vadne's vledding night we see the 
the masque being tested agaillst a more 
wi th lines ,vhich could have come straight from the masque 
1111:0 
For 
Love; Hymen '\dll puni3h us 
8lrlCk of his rites. 1I (II ii) 
i\rnintor 
JIcHover a:l tltc H cene ho in forced to thn.t the 
of h1.o vdll not be::w ti C D.S tho maGCjuo had 
COIl tinue3 to of the 'IT111 eh i fj e 
brides he is broucht up Ohfirp I'd th the hru.tal 
11\ 1lfaidenhead t 1\1;1intor, at my (IT •. ) - ~~ 
Tho here is not simply that the masque haF1 
of the '\111:1.ntor'8 mm 
to El0eI'l fooliflh. Iris aftherence to 'I;he V~llnefJ on 
He 
of 
ovil de hOHAvar much v[O may with his dilemma. 
Ho in elevated t to kill T;;v,~l.dne' s seducer but lfhen 
EVa,dne hlm that it 1<ll1tl the , h(0 eim only reply 
nOh! thou hant nam'd a I'mI'd that wipeo away 
All thouehts revengeful: in that sacred name, 
",110 there lies a torror what frail TI1a.n 
IhrcH:i lift his hand against it?1I (II ii) 
J'ust as the masque was tied to tho rule8 of fla ttGry, Amintor in tied by 
the rules of a spurious honour that remlers him impotent. 
'.rho force of this scene is that it produces a shock not only to 
but al130 to the audience. 'rhey too h!l.ve temporarily flccepted tho values of 
masque. They have 110 reason to regard it iron:i.0811y aince in :LCt I 
k:Lng had a good and cenerous man in his warm 'i'lclcome to Vlolantins 
and htH attempts to reconcile him and 1~he au.dience does not have 
usual advantage of more than the ch;J,r'acteX'G in the play ~ and by 
.,)J1.d, apparently unironic,-:tlly, ::::ottingup the ... ic:tlJr(~ of a 
que::.d;ion of tho nOriOtlD trato'e diomi.:Joal of the 
is true in on8 :l0m:;e but at: the same time the D,udiol1cO 
of the manque 
is, it i8 to the bane of s 
c hovTever 1rri tatec1 1'18 may be 'I'd th 
they SYlnpa thy through their cli.fferent to 
create and live in a HorId of absolutes. does thin by her cODlplvtc,ly 
of her 8i tuation w·hich shc in very moving, very 
, poetry. :Jho orea tea fio ~TOrld for hornelf in ,:rhi 
co;". compare with forsoJ::en ladies of 
Oenone, 
1I01il tear, 
fully 
a cold ;ioa Rock, 
sorrow, Dhe tyed fast her eyes 
~:o the fidr Trojan ships; ••••• 
Uha t wOll.ld thia 17 enah do if she I'Jere .:.:;.:;::..t:.::l=:::: 
Here she Irould stancl,Hll ,'~ome more God 
Turn t d her to r·'larble ••• 
to make me , thus, 
sorrows 
Let them be 
; And the trees about me, 
and leave leas; let the Rodes 
continual surl}'es, and behind me Groan 'I'Tith 
ffalre .3.11 a deoo1ati \11 ii) 
This is self indulGent I cannot believe that Beaumont cmet 
'letcher did not realine ito potential effect. 
t:)ho 
too hila, unfo:ctlm!1telJj to CODlO to terms vdth a reaUtYi'!h:i.cll is 
not ideal :lJ)cl cannot be irnmort:tlifv:d in 
to ,wintor cJ as a man and tries to Tpake him kill her. :>}1e 
i;ha,t she i8 her brother coming to f1eok retri1:mtion for her rojection. 
rofl1;clE~8 to2ieht n.ndll.spati."l, has to strike him and kiok hi':') before he wtll 
drml his s1'rord her. The b'~l thos rmd comedy of t11io l'lcane llnwt h.o;va 
been apparent to the dramati8ts, and they use 1.t to shoIT the of 
's dosire to d:l.e ,Ilpproprhtely killed by her lover. \fter the 
indieni ties of the fic;ht and ,'l.mintor's cruel re,iection of l'~v'.ldne ,'rho ro·h,rniJ 
from lei.] the 
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iD not prefJentcd 1'Ti th the heroic:) of i\Jilintor QIld 1\ ~p tin' s en 'lier flpe ches 
but Hi th tho more dclic to touch of \cpa tia soarchinG for hmintor' n hmci .. 
ThiD play see)Os in Dome Hays an 'Lmsatisf'1c·tory t raGedy in thElt the 
conventional heroic attitudes are conGinually undermined by the action. 
Ilmrover t his und0rminina seems to me to be deliborate and, in some Hay, a,n 
attack on the audience ' s sensibilities. Bcat1mont could uti c false her ism 
uith carefully controlled bathos in The Knight of the Burnine: Pestle and the 
audi.ence ~ta.yed wi th hi I be cause ·they Here pb-ced in 8. nUllcrior i'0. i tion 
to the citizen audienc on the nt ago . IIm·rever this play is not a comedy :md 
so the auc1i nce cannot just laU{;h LL t tho heroics; they are made to Ilcliove 
in the world of the court and its vo.luen by tho 'my that they arc rrC8 'ntec1 
thea trically in the masque. The beliefn nbout marrj . .'3.C;o un kinechip, \·rhLch 
the illl1sque upholdo) arc then questioned throlJ.c:hout th .'lction of tl play. 
Tho play PGrhaps Doems unsatisfactory truC;edy beoause it could so cn.aily 
have become tragicomedy, but by mo.Jd.:nc-; the ' feic;ned compl ication ' a real 
u 
one) and rofusing the- carry out the happy reversal, Beaumont and Ji' e l;cho1' 
shm-r tho o.110ionoo h011 prec'lrious tho happy reversal is - as preoRrio'Llo ;-'.8 
the b'::HJelcss Iml:1nony of the masque. 
Pletcher used the IIlD.sque to ID'1nipul te the at l~'oophore and the oventr; 
of his play very skilfully but it is only in collaboration Hith DOl.:tllmon-t 
that ho uneS tho :masque to surprise the aullie co arl .. TAll '18 the ch.'lr,).cterfJ 
in 11i:3 play . '1lhis may 11 we been a rC8ul t of 11caUIDon t ' s o'.'I'n oxpcrlcnco \i '-- th 
m,~lsqlJ.O lTriting, proancine, as he did, a masque f or tho celebrations of tlJe 
rrincess Dlizabeth ' s marriage to the Elector Palatine in 161 3. 
DeaVDlOl'1t I S s)~ ' ll in masque ,-lrHing w s to produce an effect of novelty 
l;ri thin the conventions f the n':J.sq'IJ.e. It 1'fU3 based on 13. dramatic fiction 
that 
If Jupi ter and Juno, ~'lilline to do honour to the marriage of the 
t1l0 famous rivers Tha.mesis and 11hene, eml)l oy their mescengers 
severally, f.1ercury and Iris for th"l. t pnTl)ose. 'rhey meet QIld 
contend •••• 
Then Nercury and Iris, aft er vying one upon another, seem to 
leave their contentions: tind I'~ercury , by the consent of IriS, 
br:inCs doun t1 c Olympian Yni~hto, intimnting that Jupiter, 
having nfter a lona discontinuru1ce revived the Olym~i8n Games, 
By 
and i3l.umnoned thereunto fro'n all the livelieGt anrl. ,'wt:tVO(1t 
lJ0rf30ns that "were, had en,joined them, before they fell to their 
e;nmes to (10 honour to theC:le nu:ptialo. '.[I he Olvmrd.;m 
rortend to the 111Ettch celebrity, victory and felicity." 
this overall fiction,f30;-rl!L1ont w,<:w ablo to prod.uce four 
0.H.J1CCD 1. t ;my irre levrmce • 
.'l.l1c1 re-enact ,Tuno (tnd .love 1 S I1nciont and this 
makeG then vie ,~ri th one alJ.ot.h8r to produoe moro ::mi table Qllti-maSilwe dance::>. 
oalls on the ~raiads to drmco and I-(hem Iris scorn~l • a lifo ler;B df.l!lCe, 
1'ihl eh of one sex connis ts t, he adcls to this, firs t a d:mce of Cupid's 
!J.Yl.d thon a dance of Statues 'supposed to bE} before descended from J-()ve'u altar'. 
Iris replies 1'1i th her dance of tall the rural compan;}r/hlch duc.k (;h8 
their CQVIl. try sports 1 and t;hey agree to end their rhralry. 
then;>l:'euent8t;he wJJ.in ll1i:!.sque of OlY.iiipians\4ho QC;JCEl11<l to dance Hi t11 :;11e 
Lld.ies, the knight8 illld;;lie ladies lli1ve dmced thoro i'3 the tr(Va tional 
lamelrc that but even this hI 110t ;dlouud to (lisrupt the 
oouple t s golden worl<l. 'rlle SOIl,?;, ',fh118 blessing the happy couple, 
Ive ;Jhould stay we should do Horse 
lind tn!'n our bleFJsing to a curse 
By you • (369-371 ) 
13eal;mont t S device in thhl maLlque 'da.S 8ucces:Jful ;: o:c the vllrious 
comments on it stressed its noveH;y and n~)len<lour. ChJ.lJlberlain rocounto hO't'l" 
(Chapman I B :E::::~i.!:!::~::::='"~':~~~~~.~~~l1!:!~-i±~ 
Came on horse back 
come by 'fater frai'l i "inchofJter place in ')outllN.u~k 
w-h:ich cm1ted Nell thetr device? Nhich 11!liJ the iNl:<:'riap;e of 
the Thames to tho Hhino; and tl'leir by ~l':l. ter "daS 
veT"lJ gall,mt, by I'erlSOn of infinHe stiore of , ver~t 
Get and plowed, and mrmy bO'itS lind bar-gea, \lith llevices 01' lL'(hts 
and , ~li th three pen.Is of ordnance t one at their 
13D.other in the Temple Emd the 
-_.-. _._------
1 
ed. 
2 
vol.III, (1923), p.234. 
of the 
from 
IInot of one or had been so much in 
heretofore) but as it were in consort like to broken music. II 
frhG (levice obviously had the des::tred effect, for H88.r8 told th~tt 
the El(-:lQond I7tnti-masque 
... 
laughter and 
iUS to 
was rtbove the J'lNnic, 
01111 for it at ~10 end, 
rmti-masque, but one of the 
." (241 
:'is he (lid l:tkewise for the 
that time \'itS 
'~he ;iIld court I s to neaumont'a is ;m 
reminder of how easy it is to til,,) force of 
f S masque is 'oonven tiorw.l t 
in letcher' 013.1 
lIse 
(48-50) 
frou 
of some of the call renew the force of the Gcone dlld 
in I'Thioh they occur. 'I'he by 
Dla,sq:ues are cOYlventi they do upon ;3J:ld 
the attention to the cal 
Vlhi oh it; oan ore its, the in e:ich 
• 
2 
I 
Terminol.~ 
Throughout this thesis I havE! used the term 'ma,sque I to rflfer to 
entertainments in ",hiah figures come from outside, either actually or 
fictionally, to entertain an audience at a banquet or other social occasion. 
'rhese a:re usually masked or dis{';uised and dance beforo the audience; 
a second d,xnce in vrhich they 'take out t people fro!'! the ,3,udience iG uIJually 
a feature of the masque but thi::: 'toJdng out d'ulce I is sometimes omitted 
in plays. 'rhe crucial distinction bet\:men the masque n.nd other fOrrll::~ of 
dancing entertainment is thD,t in a masfj,ue the d::mcers are the audience·s 
guests and this relationship betl'Teen the masquers and thE) audience is very 
important for the masque. 
In contemporary accounts, the lTord 'masque t or tmiH1ke' is used in a 
variety of ways and I should like jus t to list some u.ses of the 1'lOrd lihich 
the reader vIill encotmter in contemporary accounts II 
1. The term ·maske' can be used to refer to a face mask vThieh is t:tlso 
called a 'visor' or ~visard.' or 'hedpece'. 
a. v.J?eui.lierat -..;;;=.:;;;,,;;;;.;:;.,;;;..~ p. 102 ,-,here there is a record of a payment for 
IImakinge cleane folding and l;;,tnr:;e up of the I·Jaskes f,arment8o 
vestures and other stuffe store and Implement08 of the Office". 
b. v. Feuillerat, ~~~~~~~ p. 66; a list of 
"Paynters upon the apparel 1 of the J~orde of riiysrule 
and garnishing of the Easkes. tI 
cf. Ibid. 1'.173; a payment to 
I 
"Taylours and others Iltt:Lring and garnishing of hedpecoe and 
viDars for maskers ll 
2. In the revels accounts the term 'mcHlke' also refers to the contur;1(3S 
required for a group of dancers. 
a. v. Feuillerat, 
a letter from Bengel", Enie;ht HasteI' of the nevelles \'1:ritinr~ to the 
Treasurer about a debt of (£634 98 5<1 
n ymployed uppon theis playes 'rra.gio.es and following" 
part of the bill is 
"for the aI Jc('3rine; and n<:l\\re m8.kinr;c of sixe F:askeo out of auld 
stuffe with 'rorche beareres thel'etmto vlherof iiij hathe byne 
shewene, 1Jofore us. and t1'TO remaynG unshow'en •• 0 II 
b. v. Ibid. p. 140 
This 
"Lent the new mask of black & vlhytt \'1hich ''fas shewyd befor the 
quene In the crystmas holydayes the same mask vTaS lent to the 
temple In the crystrnas tyme. 1t 
to the costumes for the masque described; in the Calendllr of 
the :Jpa:.t1ioh Ambaosador 
liThe comedy ended and then there ''f"tS a masque of cert~dn ,;entlemen 
who entered dressed in black and 1;7hi te which theiueen told me Hero her 
colours, and after dSllcing mihile one of them approached and h::mded 
the i:ueen a sonnet ill 1,1ngHsh praising her. :;he told me what it said, 
and I expr'9ssed my pleasure at it. IY 
c. v. Ibid p. 409 
A Complaint of rrhomas CJ.ylles [l(:(!1im3t tho Yeoman of the Revelle 
" ••• wheras the yeman of the quene~3 Haeostyes revelles clothe 
vsuallye lett to hyer her saydo hyghnes ma~keu to the ~rett 
hurt spoylle 8~ dyscrodyt of the ::;;lme to all sort of parsons 
that wyll hyer the same by roson of i'l'yche comen vaage the 
glossa & hewtye of the same garmentes ys lost oanott 
sowell serve to be often allterycle & to be she~~de before 
hyr hyghnes as othert'lye8 yt myght ••• 11 
3. The term :Ls also used for a group of dancers in a masque. 
a. Feuillerat, p. 116 
n one other l119.fJke of pollcnc1ors l'7i th a mils1\: of flolcliours to 
their torchberers H 
b. S'euillerat, p. 94 contains a list of requirements for 
a play invelving Cupid, IThe Narnhall n.nd his bande., 'Ydelnes t, 'DalY1mee', 
Venus and Nars. It is inc:Ldentn.l1y iJ1Emt;ionE)(1 that 
to resk'lle Cupid from 
c. The term 'maske' is used for D. group of dancero oven Hhen each group 
p.'3..rt of a entertdnm(')nt. 
Vii iJtowe, (1631) p. 1006 de'::1Cribing :Beaumont I s 
"'.ehis IS entertaUlIuent conaisted of three severall masks 
viz. An Antick maske of a }3tran~e ::U1.d different fashion from 
others both in hab! t and Immners vor-J delecblble: a rural 1 
or country t consisting of many , men rmd ''lomen 
being all in sundry habits, being like"rise as s , variable 
nnd d_elightfull. The third, ,(-lhioh they calleel the maine ID.a3ke, 
was 11 maske of knights, attired in arming doublets of carnation 
aattin richly imbroydred ~ith stars of Silver plate t besot 
i'lith SMIleI' starres. Gpangles and silver lace." 
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Hall nOIllotimes uses the term 'maskery' to refer to a group ('lancers 
lilho are part of a larger 'maske'. In the de:c;cription of the 'IlaGk' 
at Guienes in 1520, Hall of three (Hfferent groups of 10 
enter ing for the lCk"l.sque. Finch group is cel,lled a 'maskery' as in 
"Then there 'l'ms another compaicnie of x 10rd9s in 1.;11io11 maokery 
the was himoelfs ••• !! 
Hall. p. 615 
4. Finally, the term is LISSd to der3cribe the '\'Thole entertainment. 
a. v. Nichols, vol. II, p. 355 uencribinc; th0 'Ceremonial 
of the R'1ptism of Henry, Prince of ;; cot 1,311(1 , 1594 
"It t'las tlwught good that tho nUT:lber of 'l;ho,t mar3ke Oh0111d consist 
of nine actors, nine lY1f,9S ."mel nine lackies, "Thioh ooming from 
parts, and at divers time~:l, toc;ether with the divorci tic of 
their apparell, should bring f~ome novel tie to the beholder:30 tl 
b. Hacb..,yn: Diary, ed. J.G .. nichols, (1847-8) p. 247 
lithe xxij day of January vras mared in 3'lnt Pi:mcrIJ,s parryche 
lIylliam Belleffe V'Ylltoner lmto l':aster 118.101'e doughters ••• 
and 'liaS dyver al thermen at the vedyng in skarlett, and 
they ga:yff a a. pa.yre of glovys; and after a grett dener, and 
nyght soper? after tt and mume1'es ll 
c. Nichols, ~=::;;.. '1101.1 p. 471; letter from Dudley Carleton '1;0 Ilimlood. 
II 
II ••• For in Hr. Ch<')..m.berlain' IJ ,'tbsence I am come in Quarter and 
havo "Taited diligently at COUl:'t th:L3 ChriDtn[lS, that I h"' .. ve 
matter enough, if the report of l'lLwko and nuramings c'm rlea~Je 
you. II 
oille afche 1'o:ferencen to masques 1.n the J:1cobe'm mator1.al shot-T tho 
kind of entol't'1,inment nhich vTa" ~xpected of a rnasque (1,nd the rolati0l1.8hip 
a. Lotter from Crt1'leton to 'rimmod, quoted in Oreel, 
( 1 965) p. 11 4 
Carleton did not neem to Immr 
~fhich t'HlS more dramatio than the uh:tch haC. been seen court 
before it. (vo above chapter tIro, pp 0 29-30) 
IIAt night "Ie had the Queen's Haske in the Banqueting House, or 
ra.. the I" Pagant .... \I 
b. describing The H01Jll,tebank's Has(lu~~, Chamberlain writes 
liOn Thursday night the Gentlemen of Gray's Inn C,'lme to court 
wi ththei1' for I crumot call it a • seeing they Here not 
disguised nor had Vizards ••• lI 
Nichols, James .. vol. III p. 468. 
c. Nichols, vol. I p. 184 • 
'llhe entertainment for Anne at Al thorpe in 1603. The queen B'bayed 
II.,; .on Bonday till after dinner; tihers there \~'a,S a speech 
suddenly thought on, to induce a morrin of the clowns 
thereabout who most officiously presented themselves ••• " 
The entertain.ment opens with a npeech from a clown 'l'lho says 
d .• 
It ••• we are the huisher to a morriS 
A 'dnd of masque f ~Thereof good otore is 
country hereabout ••• 1l 
Hasque of Augurs, ed. Orgel p. 
In the firot anti-:rpasque Notch explains to tho grOOI1l of the Hovels 
it .... Disguise was the old }~nglish word for a masque, sir, before 
you were an implement belonging to the revels 
Groom, There is no such '\-lOrd in o/fice now, I assure you sir. 
I hl'l.ve fjerved here, mill1 and boy, a prenticeship or 
twain and I should knOl't ••• 1I 
11hio list is not to be comprehensive. 
I hope to be o.ble to do some more Hork on these entertainments in the 
future but I realised that to follO'lI' up the Horallties would lend 
me into are:'tS which were not diroctly relevant to this thesis. All the 
" 
Ilorlw in this liot use the techniques desoribE)(l in 
in structure both to tho masque and to the morality plays. '.Cile 
'VIere presented in tho Univel'sities, at Court, on the 
professional and ill private houses and schools. 
Anon. , 1643 
The l'lasgue at Cole Overton 1618 
Daniel, limen t S Triumph:. 1 61 5 
The Queen t s Arcadia 1605 
Fane, 1640 
1641 
Heywool'i, 1.011;e· s I-iaiotress or The Queen' s NCl.s9.u~ 1636 
Jordan, 
I·alton, 
Jhirley~ 
Cupid his Coronation 1654 
) .. 
16~ 
1635 
1638 
1653 
Hi20 
1630 
1641 
1625-32 
1636 
302 
1636 
160'1 
1617 
\[hHe? 161 '7 
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AUTHOR 
Green 
1592 
llnon 
1594 
Anon 
1595 
1597 
mTr:-:T~ 
.... _J.. ___ ....... 
'3 
w _ 
;;, 
Ws 
~1?I; 2,F 
:Ja.i'lC 
a.ancers. 
Jan:!ers dre,ssecL 
as '7fTll'"'o. -~ .... -
t;orches 
~ , Fortune, 
C'peecn and. pre-
sent 
r~I 
+ ..... ~,~, S~VJ. 
::;-:':~iC:rIO:J OF 'fHE 
cele-
Iovers; 
access 
AUTHOR 
Chett1e and 
1599 
Aarston 
~1arston 
iilarston 
ra.-til 
s 
A~~' 
v_ 'i 
~::HE 
""''I 
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1601 -
AUTHOR TITLE COM.?ANY THEATRE TYPE OF TYPE OF PLAY FUNCTION OF THE 
MASQUE 
1601 Satiromastix Chamberlain's 'presented Masked dancers Reversed revels, 
Dekker and Paul's publicly ••• bring in &.eles-
and privately' NTO tine ' dea,d' -
unmasking and 
king admits guilt 
Jonson Clnthia I s Revels Chapel Blackfriars Two entries of Comedy In praise of 
(V, 1) Cynthia;-
dancers, dance unmasking of 
together courtiers 
Anon Blurt II Master Paul's ;';{asked dancers II Comedy Visit to the 
(Y..iddleton) Constable (II, 2) T.O. Courtesan 
1602 ,. 1) Chapel Blackfriars r,lasked dancers Disguise Comic build 
.p.) 1' .. 0. Comedy final unmasking 
1604 The Dutch Queen's Revels Blackfriars Entry of dancers Comedy Bethrothal 
Marston Court esan (IV 1) .p.) 1~0 celebrat ion; if 
disrupted revels 
add. The Malcontent s Revels Blackfriars Masked dancers Tragicomedy Uninvited access· 
Webster) (V II 3) and KinR:'s and Globe T.O. 
AuTHOR 
1605 
Kiddleton 
1606 
Tourneu.r (1) 
I'uddleton { ?) 
}Olachin 
Shakespeare 
71 TI,=:; 
;,idcnr' .s 
(:11, 
Your Five 
Gallant£! (V, 2) 
Tria . ~\ evenger W s 
Tragedl (V, 3) 
COHP.U'ff 
" Revelr.? 
Pauls? (,'ueen's 
Revels in 16()E 
King's 
Evez:;\[ "oman in King's l:::evels 
her Humour (V, 1) 
T:i.mon of A thenE; (1, 2) Unacted? 
Tr[:c~I.TRr 
Bl ackfriars 
and ':Pi tefriars 
(t .. p.) 
Globe 
TYPE OF 
from 
~'3 i1 van;.'" 'I1(i:h 
V.L'LOLJ.'""t::}, ,:lance 
and ':'.0. 
r:la~$ked. dancer3, 
deliver stields 
.ou.'bl,:; entry of 
dancers 
14TO 
Entry of 
figures, 
from anc. 
T.O .. 
of Llrazo ns 
speech' from 
I~TO 
TYPE OF 
Disguise 
Comedy 
Comedy 
Tragedy 
FUNCTI01~ OF '£& 
uninvited access 
to t.usband 
cere;::ony 
build up to 
comic 
Celebrate the 
_ of 
Lentulus and 
Tully 
Celebration of 
a banquet to 
show Ti);1on's 
\J.l 
f-' 
o 
AUTHOR 
1608 
Chapman 
1609 
Fletcher 
(and 14idd1.eton'i' 
Rowley") 
Field 
1610 
Bea.umont and 
fletcher 
I,farston and 
Barkstead 
TITLE 
The Tr!!!:Sedl of 
Charles Duke of 
Byron (II, 1) 
liit at Several 
~,reapons (V, 2) 
Cm>1?,A.lCI 
Queen's Revels 
Unknown 
A \·ioman is a Queen's Revels 
r.reathercock 
(V, 2) 
The Maid's 7ing's 
Tragedy (I, 1) 
The Insatiate Queen's Revels 
Countess (II, 1) 
'l'HEATRE 
Blackfriars 
\<l11i tefriars 
Blackfriars 
vlhi tefriars 
(t.p.) 
TY?E OF MASQUE 
Ladies dancers. 
Introduced b,y 
Cupid 
Masked dancers s 
T.O. 
TiPE Of PLAY 
Tragedy 
Comedy/Love 
~iasked dancers, Comed,y/Love 
T.O. 
Dramatic dialogue Tragedy 
Night, Cynthia 
and c. Songs and 
dances. NTO 
Masked dancers Love Tragedy 
deliver shields 
T.O. 
FUNCTION Of THE 
MASQUE 
Celebra.tion for 
reconcilat ion 
of King's mistress 
and wife. To 
show glory of 
the King* 
Elopement of 
lovers to resolve 
plot* 
Elopement of lovers 
to resolve plot* 
Wedding celebra-
tion* 
!4ieeting and 
falling in love 
of Countess and 
Massino. Adul-
terous soliciting 
by Rogero and 
Claua.iana 
,-,\i 
f-' 
f-' 
AUTHOR TITLE COJ{?ANY THEATRE 
1611 The Tem12est King's Court 
Shakespeare (IV, 1) 
1613 rIo ifit: No HelJ2 Lady Elizabeth's 
!tfiddleton Like a Woman's, 
(IV~ 2) 
Shakespeare Henror VIII King's Globe 
(and Fletcher) (1, 4) 
1614 The Hector of Young Men of Bull and Curtain 
Smith Germany (V, 5) this City 
(Tradesmen) 
Anon The Faithful Unknown 
(SR. Beaumont Friends (IV, 3) 
and Fletcher) 
TYPE OF MASQUE TY..?E OF PLAY 
Dramatic Dialogue Comedy 
Juno and Ceres. 
Dance of Reapers 
and c. 
Dialogue ,jf Four Comedy 
Elements - enter 
from a Globe -
unmasked by Four 
Winds 
~4asked dancers History 
enter. T.O. 
Dance of Masked Pseudo-history 
Lords. Unmask. 
NTO 
Dancers disguised Tragi-comedy 
as Furies. T.O. 
FUNCTION OF THE 
MASQUE 
Betrothel cele-
bration, disrupted 
revels· 
Betrothal celebra-
tion Disrupted 
revels turned 
into an anti-
masque* 
Meeting and falling 
in love of Henry 
and Anne* 
Uninvited Access* 
Exposed lustful. 
King, Tullius 
overhears King 
solicit his wife. 
Uninvited access. 
VI 
i-' 
N 
AillHOR 
Fletcher 
1617 
Fletcher 
1618 
Gof'f'e 
t-iiddleton 
1620 
Fletcher 
TITLE 
The Nice Valour 
(II" 1) 
The ~ia.d Lover 
(rv:o 1) 
Amurath I, the 
Courageous Turk 
(I" 4) 
'l'he Old Law 
(IV~ 1) 
Women Pleased 
(V ~ 1) 
COHPA,lrI 
Unknown 
King's 
Christ Church 
Oxford 
Unknown 
King's 
THI:ATEE 
University 
TYPE OF TYPE OF PLAY 
of' Cupid Comedy 
and women 
maskers song and 
dance • 
.r."'TO 
Action with song Tragicomedy 
from Orpheus and 
Charon vd th fA 
Mask of Beasts' 
liTO 
?rocession of 
Gods and 
Goddesses. 
NTO 
Tragedy: Love 
antiWar 
l-lasked Dancers 11 Comedy 
'1'.0. 
Dance of • shapes , Tragicomedy 
introduced by 
song. NTO 
FUNCTIOIf OF THE 
the folly 
of the passionate 
lord who is shot 
vi th Cupid t IS arrow 
L.M. entertainment, 
to show Wthe 
plagues of love' 
Celebration of' 
Wedding Reversed 
Unexpected union 
taking out 
dance* 
Unexpected entry -
unmasking resolves 
plot* 
\J.l 
I-' 
\J.l 
AUTHOR TITLE COM?A1fY THEATRE TY.?E OF MASQUE TYPE OF PL..6,.Y FuNCTIOl~ OF THE 
~'1ASQUE 
1620 The Custom ot King1s Entry ot Diana Comedy Uninvited access 
Fletcher and the Countr,t and two knights - to capt~ 
Massinger (I, 1) Duke - using 
technique trom 
masque but not 
the torm* 
Anon The Costll 'Whore Red Bull Company Red Bull Mumming Pseudo-history ini tiates plotj 
(II, 2) (Revels';) uninvited access 
1621 Wom;;;n Beware King's Dramatic Show Tragedy Resolves plot. 
Middleton 'women (Y, 1) ot Nymph Juno Characters kill 
and Cupid one another* 
Planned as uninvited 
access. 
1622 Osmond:ll The King's Traged.Y(1~ 
Anon Great Turk 
(Carlell! ) 
c.t. 1637 Play ot 
same name. Same 
play'; 
1624 The Ci tr! Nieaht- Lady Elizabeth's Phoenix .?resented by Comedy To reter to 
Davenport cap (IV, 2) clown, masquers Lodovico's 
horned beasts. cuckolding 
Dance NTO c.t. Masque in 
The English Moor 
(1, 3) 
\.N 
I-' 
~ 
£iU1'HOR 
1624 
1625 
Shirley 
1626 
Shirley 
1628 
Ford c. 
'I'ITIL 
1. '.lie for a 
~ (II, 4) 
Love I;;; Tricks 
(V t j) 
The Eaid's 
Revenge (IV, 3) 
The Lover' 6 
.e1a."lcho1y 
(lII, 3) 
COJ:i::? .2~TY ~: h""2A 'l'FLI~ 
King's 
c:lizabeth's F110enix 
:~ueen Henrietta's Cockpi t 
~(ing' 3 :31 ackfriars 
and Globe 
TYPE TIT;: PLl,Y 
from Tragicomedy 
, dance of 
three Graces.. HID 
of 3atyx~i Comedy 
follo:'ed a sep-
ar:te entry. '1'0 
A dance of 
801cliers !I'l.'O 
Dance and song 
from different 
kinds of ~13.ll­
choly_ ~{TC 
l'ragedy 
Comedy 
THE 
'celebrc".-
reverse 
masque 
Pastoral festiv-
ities, not 
a masque, second 
dancers disg~ised 
but no·t just for 
tl:e masque.. ~T nion 
of lovers 
Entertcinnent 
I nterI'upted 
Revels 
To shoW }~rince 
folly of love .. 
l'lore I.I:. than 
ma.sque - no 
connection rltl: 
audience. But 
danced by 0 ther 
characters in the 
play. 
\,)~ 
I-' 
Iv" 
AUTHOR TITLE C01-l.? .AlE Th"EATRE 
1629 The Northern Lass King's Globe and 
Brome (II, 4) Blacld'riars 
(t.p.) 
1630 The Picture King's Globe and 
lI1assinger (IIII 2) Blackf'riars 
1631 The Wonder of' Queen Henrietta's 
Dekker a Kingdom 
(IV, 1) 
1632 The Court King's COckpit 
Brome Beggar (V, 2) 
TYPE OF MASQUE TYPE OF PLAY 
Song and Dance. Comedy 
Four men and 
f'our women in 
willow garlands 
Song and Dance. Tragicomedy 
Song in praise 
of' the victorious 
soldiers sung by 
Pallas. tnro 
'women in strange Com~dy 
habits' Dance 
Dance of Gods' Comedy 
agents broken 
off by .?rojector's 
Mendicant 
stripped of patents 
in another dance 
NTO 
FUNCTION OF THE 
I{ASQUE 
Wedding entertain-
ment. Reverse 
masque. One of 
masquers in love 
with groom. 
Entertainment 
ror victorious 
soldiers. Not 
a full masque. 
Purely shove 
Part or Torrenti's 
selr advertise-
ment-
L.M. action. 
Mendicant stripped 
of Patents -
cured of obsession. 
.?rojectors rejected 
at the end. -
First part a masque 
but not second. 
'Vl 
~ 
C1\ 
AUTHOR 
1632 
Ford 
Ford 
Shirley 
Shirley 
1633 
Cockaine 
Ford 
TITLE 
'Tis Pittr She's 
a W:10re" (IV, 1) 
CO!l?.P.JiY THEA.TRE 
Queen Henrietta's Phoenix 
.p.) 
Love's Sacrifice Queen Henrietta's Phoenix 
(III~ 4) 
The Ball 
(V, 1) 
Love in a Maze 
(V, 5) 
Queen Henrietta's 
'King f S Revels' 
(Prince Charles!) 
Trappolin supposed Unknown 
a Prince (II, 2' 
Salisbury 
Court (t.P.) 
?erkin Warbeck 
(III, 2) 
Queen Henrietta's Phoenix 
TYPE OF 
Masked Dancers 
lITO 
TYPE OF ?LAY 
Tragedy 
t,iasked yomen enter Tragedy 
to dancing men. 
NTO 
Contention ~etyeen Comedy 
Venus and Cupid 
and Diar.a followed 
anti-masque of 
satyrs 
Procession of 
maskers, dance 
and unmask 
Speeches from 
Hymen and Bars, 
tyO dances and 
a song. l~TO 
Love Comedy 
Comedy 
Dance 'Seotoh History 
Antics' and 'vild 
Irish! NTO 
FUNCTION OF THE 
Uninvited access, 
murder 
foiled. 
Uninvited access, 
murder of 
Ferentes. 
Unmasking of 
Barker 
Secret marriage 
revealed in 
unmasking 
Set piece 
wedding enter-
tainment* 
!-4:arriage enter-
tainment. No 
action but irony 
behind revels 
noted in previous 
dialogue. 
\.N 
I-' 
-l 
AUTHOR TITLE CO~~ANY THEATRE TIiE OF I{A.SQUE 
1635 The Lad,l i¥lother King's Revels Salisbury Court 
Dramatic: Death 
Glapthorne (V, 2) (Bullen) • and Furies banished by Hymen 
and Lovers. 
Unmask. .l'~TO 
Nabbes Hannibal and Queen Henrietta's ?hoenix Masked ladies in 
Scipio {'II, 5) yhite. Dance and 
unmask. HTO 
Richards I'{essalina King's Revels .Anti-masque of 
(V, 1) Bacchanals, 
appearance of 
tJlessalina and 
Silius in glory 
NTO 
Shirley The Coronation Queen Henrietta's ihoenix L.M. type 'Masque 
(IV, 3) of Fortune~ Dia-logue II Honour 
takes l.ove away 
from Fortune. 
TY?E OF iLAY 
Tragicomedy 
Tragedy 
Tragedy 
Tragedy 
FUNCTION OF THE 
MASQUE 
Unexpected 
arri?al of lovers· 
Resolve plot 
Presentation of 
Sophonisba to 
Syphax 
Shoy glory of 
Messalina* 
?rincipally for 
I atmosphere' • A 
mourning masque 
presented by 
iolidora to shoy 
Dem.etri us the 
dishonour of his 
conduct. 
,-,,' 
!-' 
a; 
1635 
Ford 
1636 
C ~"?"')+r,~.; 
:Srome 
The Fancie..§, 
Chaste and 
Noble (V, 3) 
Church University 
s ( 
IS 
TYPE OF 1'1AS 
Dance 
Anti-masque of 
four slaves and 
two whores. 
Eain mas que 0 f 
ladies in \:iarli:t~e 
habits, Dance 
UTO 
1. Dance of 
disgu.ised 
Debate speech 
from 
2. Fortune 
j'YPE OJ:i' PLAY 
Comedy 
Tragicomedy 
Comedy 
Dance of :Ioors 
1'.0. 
Similar to L .l~; 
to show 
love, sums up 
cf. 
Antipodes 
Entertainment in 
honour of victor-
ious of Arsamnes 
and 
1. Reversed 
_ insult Quick-
sands. 
2. To insult 
gallants 
reversed 
themi<' 
A1JTHOR 
1637 
Carlel1 
Glapthorne 
1638 
Brome 
Cartl."!"ight 
Shirley 
TITLE COMPA.NY 
Osmond. the Great Queen's 
Turk (II) 
The Ladies Beeston's Boys 
.?riviledge (VBl) 
The Antipodes Queen's 
tv, 2) 
The Siege 
(V ~ 8) 
Unacted'i 
The Constant ¥JAid Ogilby's ~len 
(IV~ 3) Dublin! 
THEll..TRE 
Salisbury Court 
(Nicoll ed.) 
Cockpit a.nd 
lihitehall (t.p.) 
Salisbury Court 
Dublin'i 
'rf.?E OF 
SD Masque - no 
further indi-
cation. NTO 
TY.?E OF .?LAY 
Tragicomedjr 
Dance of Virgin~t; Tragicomedy 
NTO 
Dramatic. Song Comedy 
and dance of 
Discord ba.nished 
by Harmony and 
Gods 
Statues of Heroes Tragicomedy 
and .iUnol':.01.lSB 
Ladies come alive 
and dance. liTO 
Dramatic Action Comedy 
of Arraignment of 
Paris 
FUl'lCTION OF THE 
¥ASQUE 
Entertainment for 
Melcoshus and 
Despina. .?repared 
by Italy who 
condemns their 
love but no 
action. 
Reverse :masque 
to 'celebrate' 
a misalliance 
Wedding enter-
tai nment: Sums 
up action of the 
play. L.M. 
Wedding celebra-
tion; Entertain-
ment 
Union of .?layfair 
and Niece, Cupid as 
Venus' attendant 
presents Niece to 
.?layfair - Masque 
type action in play-
within-a-play c.f. 
The !4a.id in the ~-1ill 
\.,,, 
I'IJ 
o 
AUTEOR 
1639 
Cockaine 
Freeman 
1640 
Brome 
1641 
Shirley 
TITLE 
The Obstinate 
Lady (IV~ 3) 
Imperiaie 
(IV, 4) 
COM.?.A .. lfY 
Unknown 
(Closett) 
The Court Beggar Beeston's Boys 
(V, 2) 
The Cardinal 
(III, 1) 
King's 
THEATRE 
Blackfriars 
TY?E OF MASQUE 
Clownish Maskers 
with presenter 
NTO 
Speech by nuptial 
Genius - Romans 
'dance a warlike 
dance' T.Ot 
TYPE OF PLAY 
Comedy 
Speech from Cupid Comedy 
Dramatic action 
riTO 
Double entry of 
Columbo and :riv~ 
maskers vi th 
torchbearers .. 
lfTO 
Tragedy 
FUNCTION OF THE 
MASQUE 
Set piece, enter-
tainment. 
Unexpected arrival: 
reunion of lovers~ 
followed by 
reversed revels 
Resolve plot. 
Begins ~~th reversed 
revels, pla.nned 
marriage unhappy 
but true lovers 
reunited (c.f. 
Woman is a Weather-
~) 
Abduction and 
death of Alvarez. 
Death revealed in 
unmasking. 
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